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About Town
KIm  Jsn* Burr,-daughter of Mr. 

•nd Mra. Charl^ B> Burr of 103 
AdaUtde road,/m ab^iomore In the 
^ y s lca l thenpy course at Bouve 
BoaUn. SctMou, wl 
with Tuftf 0)Uege, Medford, Mass.,

.S c^ d ii, which, is affiliated 
Jftf 0)Uege, Medford, Mass, 

la at home for the spring vacation

Tbs public is cordially invited to 
attabd tbe Saster sunrise service, 
moosorad \by the" Maiichester 
Ghrlsdan Touth Council, at ithe 
Center Congregational Church at 6 
o'clock tom orr^  morning.

The Auxiliary Police will meet 
Monday/night at 7:W at the Wad
dell Solool. The program will be 
In charge of Police (%ief Herman 
Q^icbendel. \

Mrs. Charles N. Crockett of 14 
Gerard street has a supply of 
tickets lor the fashion show on 

-Thuraday-, April-8, at 2-:30 p.m. in. 
Sentinel Hall, Hartford, for the 
benefit of the YWCA ‘ camp for 
girls at Somers. The profits will 
be used to send girls to Camp Aya 
Ptt lor two weeka this summer, 
who otherwise would not be able to 
take advantage of the camp priv^ 
Uegea. „ •

The Past Mistress Club of 
Daughters of Liberty. No. IT. will 
hold Its monthly meeting Monday 
night at 8 o'clock, at the. home of 
the president, Mrs. Elizabeth R. 
Caverly o f 38 William street.

Miss Audrey L. Warner o f Main 
street; snd Richard G. Neville of 
HisnUc. will be, married this' after
noon St 3 o'clock In the North 
Methodist Church.

The Gleaners group of the South 
Methodist -Chuith announces a 

"rummage sale for Thursday, April 
ft, at ft a.ro. Ip, Cooper Hall. Those 
wlm desire articles cslled for, 
ahoufd contact Mrs.-Mlnnie Wilson 
o f A lt^street. Mrs. Dorothy Kiss- 
man or ata- Wilma Wiley.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester*$ Side Streets  ̂ ToO

The Army and Navy Club Auxil
iary has been invited to attend the 
Joint installation o f officers of An- 
derson-Shea Post\No. 2046, VFW. 
and Auxiliary, on Tuesday. April 7 
at 8 p.m., at the post;h<»ueri Man
chester Green. \

HAVING A PARTYt , 
WEDDING RECEPTIONT 

CLUB SOCIAL?—Call

*Tht Party Shelf”
MI-ft-8498 or MI-9^7674

Ssadwlehee, Hors D’oeuvres, 
Osnspfis. Tea Cakes and Cookies.

MBS. BICHARD COBB, Prop. 
818 HHXSTOWM BOAD

'fho Loud Arm of the Law r
While driving through a neigh- ' 

boring city the other day, we no
ticed a motorist drawn up to the 
curb. We don't know what he did. 
but a cop at the scene wa.a giving 
him quite a dressing down—in 
lavender. ~ , i

How wie Veanze that motortstH" 
make mistakes and we agree that^ 
sometimes a warning or a lecture { 
is just as effective, if not more ef- 1 
fective. than a court fine. But we 
submit that the "lecture" is over
done when a policeman resorts to 
•cussing or shou.Ung, when he 
starts treating an ' adult like a 
criminal or juvenile delinquent.

We've seen such Incidents be
fore. Some lawman ranting and 
ravihg‘ ljecavise a motorist Or pe
destrian broke a law. Well, dcrir 
readers, 'taint right. No citizen 
has to take such disrespectful guff 
from anyone, be he plain ordinary 
ppliceman or a top-ranking FBI 
majij We can't see where such 
shchanigans serv'e to "pfotect" the 
public; and they certainly don't en
hance" one's respect for the law or 
for Its "officers.

Fortunately, there are ohiy a few 
of these big noise-small brain copa 
around. It just seems like- there 
are more. \ /

Now, we don't expect a police
man to be the male counterpart of 
Emily Post. Bui moat of the ones 
that we know are' eivil, considerate 
characters who don't try to prove 
they're "tough gny^’’ until the sit
uation demands it. \ This comes 
when, they're dealing".^with pugs, 
not with nicn people lika ourselves. 
They use common cour^ay.

Although no one likes t̂ ,̂ be yell
ed at.‘most victims of the situation 
we have described seldom do\mofe 
than mutter under their breaths— 
after the eop has left and is at 
least 30 .feet away. ^

The rea.son is obvious. Nine 
times out of 10, they have broken 
the law—passed the stop sign or 
driven too fast—and they rca.son 
that if they sit and take It the 
cop might let them off without a 
ticket.
u..Don't .do .iL That, type of .cop 
knows that's the rcsson for his 
victim’s meekness, and he really 
pours it on. If you’re ever unfor
tunate enough to be stopped by 
one of these characters, just keep 
your head. Don’t shout back, but 
assert yourself in a calm voice that 
will , serve to accent\iate his own 
blustering and boorish behavior.

Ask him what you've done, if 
you don’t already know. Ask him 
if you're being arrested. When he 
continues to rant, .tell him very 
firmly that he has no right to shout 
Bfyou. "If he cuBses,  ̂yo»^ might re* 
mind him that you could have him 
arrested for breach of the peace or 
verbal assault or something like 
that. If he still won’t straighten

out, .^uat take his badge number 
and:.'report. him. ,

Might cost you a couple of 
bucks btit, we assure you. It’ll be 
worth it.

Pet Peeve*
Pet peevea^Women. amoking 

rigsrettes on Main street . . . 
Parents who bawl out youngsters 
in shopping line.s because their 
loved ( ■?) ones were not .acting 
like adults . . , Youngsters .riding 
their bicycles on heavily congested 
sidewalk.s . . . Motorists trying to 
beat the traffic lights, always go
ing through on the yellow caution 
lighl . . . Dog lovers who allow 
their pets to roam the neighbor
hood and* mark up "gardens and 
lawn.s. The owners are at fault; 
not the canines . . .  Women w.ho 
wear tall hats to the movies . i . 
Neighbors who continually .."rub
ber neck" into your home . . . 
Motorists who fail to give proper 
hand signals when making turns 
or stops . . . Banquets that are 
sch'eduled to start at a certain hour 
and never do until at least an hour 
later . , . Salesmen and saleswom
en who talk with friends over the 
counter when you want to get 
waited on . ... Car owners who are 
lucky enough to get a parking 
atall on Thursday night on Main 
street and who keep feeding thfe 
metrf until after 9 o'clock . ; , 
Persons who phone and never (five 
their name or who report there 
lsn',1 any message when informed 
tha party they want is-not avail 
able\

THE SALVATION ARMY CITADEL
W n,L  SPONSOR A

GREAT CHRISTIAN 
^SUNRISE SERVICE

 ̂ AT CENTER PARK 
^  EASTER MORNINR AT 7:00
GUEST PREACHER: MAJOR DAVID MOULTON

OF HARTFORD

Music
By THE CITADEL BAND AND SONGSTERS

AU.who rejoire In this #e»*on are urged, to. atfend.

O A K l i l i i t i i l i
DELICATESSEN

35-A OAK STREET TEL Ml 9-8244

FO R Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E
/  WE WILL BE -

O PEN  EA STER  S U N D A Y
UNTIL 1:00 P. M.

With a complete line of Appetizers, Salads, Pickles, 
'.^Deaserta and Bakery-£coduct£...to. add- zest and .variety . 
 ̂ to your Easier ̂ dinhef, . I .....•

—*. —% zrCMuaMv:*

ClosM Sunday-Afiernoon, All Day Monday 
.... and Tuesday Morning

i - '

RENERAL ELECTRIC

•  CONVERSION OIL RURNERS

•  HOT WATER AND WARM AIR 
HEATINR SYSTEMS . J

•  COHHERGlALaiA RESIDENTIAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
AUTOMATIC HEATINO

W IL L IA B IS 
o n .  SE R V IC E

Ffet, SiffYey Easy Terms
3 4 n M O A O  ST.— Mltckdi 9-12S7

A.

■\ Query and Reply 
The following letter was re

ceived by Charles Parr, chairman 
of the Committee on Public Infor
mation 6f the House of Represen- 
tatlves;-!
Dear Sir: ,

In the copy of the civics note
book, An Outline, of Government in 
Connecticut, i f  is stated, quote 
"One hundred and four towns elect 
two- representatives each and 64 
towns elect one each" unquote. 
This says thkt T68 towns have rep- 
rjesentatives. There are 169 towns 
in Connecticut. .We would like to 
know which town is not represent
ed and why.

Thank you, \
\ Sincerely,

\ Alice Leib 
\ Barnard School 

And Mr. Parr'S answer: 
t>ear Alice

I was Interested indeed to re
ceive your letter of J[anuary 19th. 
and to know that the-'students of 
Civics at Barnard Sciiool are so 
alert"" irt reading theiri -^tebotfks 
and are so Interested in Connectl 
cut history.

Please compliment the children 
for me.

The b^ok is correct when it says 
that only 168 Towns have 'Repre
sentatives in the General Assem- 
bl.v. although there are 169 Towns 
In the State of Connecticut.

The reason for this is that\ the 
Town of Orange takes care o f the 
interest In the General Assembly 
of the Town of West Haven,. Con
sequently the Representatives 
from Orange also ar^ in fact the 
Representatives for West Haven. - 
• There arc a number of queeif 
contradictions like that in the 
composition of our Connecticut 
State Government because we are 
the oldest legislative bbdy in the 
United States. Since Connecticut 
is the "Land of Steady H abit^  we

A M w r,

are very epnaervativa and quite 
properly cling to our old tradi- 
tlbna knd practices.

Thank you lor writing me, Alice. 
AYours sincereTy,
“Ci McKew Parr, Chester 

‘X  Senator 34th District

A ’Trashy Article
If you areXone o f those, con

cerned about t)he, town's garbage 
collection problem, take heart. 
"Per capita production of garbage 
has decreased In American cities 
over the past 25 yeqrs," according 
to an article on "Present Trends In 
Refuse,, Collection aM Pispqsal” 
published by the AmerCciin Public 
Works association;

But don't get ready to .do away 
with the collection syalgmXyet, be
cause "rubbish product!^ has 
been on the Increase."

It's just a question Of shifted 
.emphasis,, you see. \

And why are we Americans 
turning away from producing gAf- 
hage and favoring rubbish makr
ing ’  -----------—

Well obvlou.*ily, the 'article ex
plains We are making Irts garbage 
because of Increased use of refrig
eration. frozen foods, canned food
stuffs, and kitchen garbage grind
ers.

And conversely we are making 
more rubbish because of increased 
use of frozen and canned foot- 
stuffs (the wrappers, you see) 
mord advertising and newspapers,- 
(which we dl-scard after a careful 
reading) and other waste basket 
nibbish. Wonder if the popularity 
of paper cups and dishes has any 
thing to do With it.

Now this Increase in rubbish 
production is reflected in the in
creased popularity of the town's 
disposal area on Sunday mornings.

More people are getting rid of 
more trash than ever before.

It may well be that recent pub
licity about the disposal area has 
made Manchester "disposal con
scious." Residents seem to be junk
ing things they have hoarded for 
years, just as though they had 
been waiting for the day when they 
could junk them in style—rat a dis
posal (ifea. not at a dump.

But we are at a complete loss to 
understand the emergence of the 
disposal area as a recreation spot. 
It has become a Sunday morning 
haunt of at least one leading citi
zen who constantly extolls its vir
tues as a playground.
... Indeed, the. ,day . may be ap  ̂
proachlng when the sanitary dis
posal ditch will All the void created 
with the passing of the "ol' 
cracker barrel.”

Milestone
The hostess' dilemma is ended. 

The problem of what to call a 
social function at which coffee is 
served is no more; there's a word 
for it now.

And n good one. too. Now, 
whenever a woman has a social 
gathering and plana to serve cof
fee. she,invites her guestvtq—now 
get this—a coffee.

We have always sympathized 
with hostesses who have had such 
functions but who, for want of a 
better word, have had to fall back 
on "tea," a . term that Is fast be
coming an anachronism in Ihis 
country.

But now. Qarence L. Barnhart, 
editor of the Thornlike-Barnhart 
Comprehensive Desk Dictionary, 
says that the sensible term for such 
affairs is " b coffee,”  and he in
tends tb lend the weight of his desk 
standard to a movement to have 
the term accepted generffily and 
made respectable. In future edi
tions of his dictionary, the follow
ing definition, along with the 
proper diacritical rnarks. will ap
pear Coffee, a social gathering, 
often in the morning, at which cof
fee is served.

We're quite happy about all this 
for a number of reasons. First off, 
it always jarred us, no matter how;

any'times it happened, to have 
coffee at a tea. And It wasn't that 
w*e tkm't like coffee, either; fact 
is, in our own. non-alcoholic bever
age sweepstakes, coffee . always

Plan for United Negro College Fund Drive John Rogers 
Heads\Drive

Shown above Is Mrs. Burton Knopp of 153 Porter -Street, suburban area chairman for the 
United Negro College Fund Drive, at the kick-off meeting at Cook Lounge, Trinity College this week, 
bn the left is Dean Albert Holland of Trinity, who’ addressed the workers, and on the right. Dr. Ed
ward Palmer, a prnfc.asor of sociology at Hampton Institute, who Is this year an exchange professor 
at Willimantic State Teachers College.

Skywatch Schedule
Sunday ■ \

Midnight-2 a. ,m......... Lloyd Davidson, Richard L. Hari'is
2 a. m.-4 a. m.......... .................... Fisjed Bond,
4 a. in.-6 a m. . . .  v- . ‘  . VeUinteers Nee<led
6 B. m.-8 a. m.......... ....................Sevmour Bcllack, Leo Juran
8 a. m.-lO a. m......... . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phillip Bayer. Irving Bayer
10 a. m .-N oon .......... .. ; ............. Mannie Siilomon, Leon Kramer
Noon-3 p. m- . . . ' ! . . ................ Jerrv Brettschneider, Mathia Mo

bile
,.3 p. m.-6 p. m............. .........., Janic.s Donnvnq, David RuddeU ,
6 p. p. m. . . . . . . . . .  .'. 7 . . .  Cblunibia de Carli, Cele.ste King
8 p. m.-lO p. m......... ....................Raymond Fcnn. Carl Slusarezyk
10- p. m.-Midnight.^ ................... Sam Clemcn.s, William Stevenson

.Mnnda.v
Midnight - 2 a. m. . ......................Earle Bidwcll, Sr.
2 a. m. - 4 a. m, . . . .....................William S, Horgan
4 a. m. - 6. m............. .............. Harry Cowles. Harold O. Kane.
6 a. m. - 9 a. m. . . . .............. .. .V ic to r ia  Filewicz, Thomas Russell
9 a. m. - n o o n .......... ........ ............. Dorothy Belcher. Catherine Jack.
Noon - 3 p. m. .'.1 . . . ......................Thonia.S Maxwsll
3 p. m. - 6 p. m. . . . ......................Richard Ruddcll, Sam CTlemcns.
6 p. ni. - 8 p. .. ......... . .......................Mr: and Mrs. Albert Tedford. . .
8 p, m. - 10 p. m. . . . ......................Vincent i^aiocchetti. John Moore.
10 p. m. - Midnight .................... Benjamin Shankman, Harold Duff.
' ■ Vohmteers rhay rejgistcr'St' Civil Defense Headqrtarf era,'Municipal
Building, Manchester on .Monday.* and Fridays from 1 - 5 p. m.

win.S by three cup-ancl-saucer 
lengths. But it just didn’t seem 
right, somehow, to see coffee 
served at a function called a tea.
■ Then, too, of course, there’s'.the 

patriotic reason for applauding 
Mr. Barnhart's efforts to make "a 
coffee" the* correct term. Wc all 
know the term "tea " originated 
and how it got to these .shores. 
Like so many of our institution-'!, 
it came from England.

Now. while we have nothing 
against the English, "tea" is Eng
lish: it's not home grown, so to 
speak, and not. as we have pointed 
out. really accurate any more. 
Coffee is, so why not use it, by 
gum. Call a spade a .spade and a 
coffee a coffee, we always say.

, DBD Again
The DBD (diaper per baby per 

day I score is in the news again 
with the announcemefit by a news 
service that Mrs. William L. Peter
son, of Seattle, Wash., the mother'

of triplets, \ launders 72 diapers 
every da.v. \

This intelligence comes as a 
severe shock The Herald which 
has been led by a local authority 
on the diapers tfl believe that three 
to four dozerf diapers a day is the 
limit for three nqw-born babies.

Seventy-two, a.(i we reckon it, 
is six dozen, well^hove the limit 
Set by Sol R. Coheii of the Mother 
Goose Diaper Service.

Our viry first thought on the 
matter ran to 10 dozen a day aild 
wc said go in conncctiop with som^ 
triplets in Maine. Mr. 'Cohen took 
us to task. Ah astronormcal figure, 
he said.

He carefully pointed but. how
ever, that his DBD applies only to 
"diapers proper" and when mother 
uses the devices for pillow covers, 
that just Isn't fair to the <Vuse of 
research.

' Obviously more ground A work 
heeds to be done on the .subrect.

—A Iron.

Fund-liaising Campaign 
For Negro Colleges to 
Run Through April IS
Mrs. Burton Knopp o f 153 Por

ter street, suburban area chair
man for the United Negro College 
Fund drive, announced today that 
John E. Rogers,_l 183 Middle turn- - 
pike east, has been selected Man
chester chairman of the drive for 
1953.

The drive, which was officially 
launched at a kickoff meeting held 
at Trinity. College Wednesday, 
raises *1,500,000 nationally to, aid 
the 32 Negro tiolleges in the coun
try.

Dban Holland of Trinity, In his 
address .to the fund _work(i|rSj said, 
"M ost colleges hope to raise the 
final 10 per cent of their budget 
from alumni contributions. These 
32 colleges get help from their 
alumni, but for rea.sons we all un
derstand, these contributions can
not be-large. We must be. for an
other decade or so. the self-ap
pointed alumni of these colleges. 
Then when the actual alumni cab 
take over the support of their col
leges. we can retire -with the 
knowledge that we asatimed a re
sponsibility we could not shirk.”

. Dr. Edward Nelson Palmer, 
Ph.D., a graduate o f Talledega 
College and Professor of Sociology 
at Hampton Institute, desoribi^ 
the Negro colleges as "bright oasla 
in an otherwise arid area of segre
gation.” Dr. Palmer, is for this 
year exchange professor at Wllli- 
mantic State Teachers Uollege. 
Both Talledega and Hampton In
stitute are members of the United 
Negro College Fund.

The drive, headed, nationally ny 
,Tohn D. Rockefeller, Jr.i will run 
through April 15. Checks may bs

K—„ «),» sent to the United Negro Collegabeen appointed chairman pf the

Auxiliary Appoints 
Chairman for Sale

Mrs. Alexander Mannella has

annual rummage sale .of the 
WomcnA Auxiliary of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. The date for 
the sale has been set for Thurs
day; April 30.

"Through the cooperation of the 
Savings Bank of Manohestcr the 
sale-will \be- held in the-vacant 
store at 917 Main street, next to 
the bank. Mr?. Mannella *and her 
committee uige ?I1 ,Au-'<>l>ary 
members and friends to begin now 
to act aside all (Ised clothing in 
good' condition, household articles 
of every kind, as .well as hooks and 
toys.

The annual rummagh sale is one 
of the major fund-raising projects 
of the Women’s Auxiliary, and all 
profits are used in purchasing 
equipment for the hospital. <"

Mrs. Philip Newcomb is chair
man of the Ways and-Means com
mittee which i.s planning money
raising projects for this year. Her 
committee includes Mrs. Edson 
Bailey, Mrs. John Allison. Mrs. 
William Conlori and Mrs. Bennett 
Savin.

ford, CJbnn.

Kl home comfort
M O R I A R T Y  Bros.

3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

SILENT GLOW  
OIL BURNERS

Td. MitelMli 3.5135

QUINN’S 
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 A.M. to 1P.M. 
rPsM.to9P.M.

/•

.X - 7
\ • 7 x "

' " r
7  ,

' \ . i ■I V ■

Average Daily Net Preu Run
For Um Week ftkided 

AprU 4, IS58

10,923
McHber •( tki Audit 

BuraM ft Circulations
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm
. . . . .  . / ' ' ~

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, APRIL 6, 1953

"The Weather _  
Foreeaat of O. S. Weather Bo m b

Raia beglnalnc toaight, eoatlii'* 
ulng Into Tueoday. Minium to
night 48-85. '

(SIXTEEXPAGES)
- X

PRICE FIVE C lN iS

EASTER
FLOW ERS

AND

C O R SA G E S

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSE and 
FLORIST SHOPPE

158 ELDRIDGE 8T. 
TEL. MI-S-8488

Member Florist Telegraph 
Delivery Ser>ice

'Read Herald AdvI.
\

KEMP'S, Inc.
BABYLAI^D

. I ts  Main St. ^  MihKhMitar :

^ n m  RABprr 

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Sizes 3 to 6 o S3.98 
Sizes6</2 t o 9 . . . . . . S4.50
SiKes^i/j to 12 . . . . ^ , 9 8
Come In and let ns explain about 
our free bunny deal.

a i M E N ^ IS S H O P S
HAiA  8T..

■KB. oywy^

\  ■■ . \  • 
- 7  - . —

B I k . M
B̂ k̂B̂  _

\ THERE’ S MORE QUALITY IN IT

■/ : We Have Them For Itnme
Trade Now For One Of These Fine Cars!

1
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Ike Plans 
More Golf, 
Two Talks
, Washington, ^April 6— (/P) 
— President .Eisenhower will 
fly to Augusta, Ga., April 13 
foi: at least a week of golf, the 
White House . announced tOe. 
day. . *

Eisenhower will interrupt his 
stay at the Augusta National Golf 
Club to return to Washington for 
a .few  hours April 16 to make a 
majrn* address at the annual meet- 
injj of the American Sbeiety of 
Newspaper EjiJltors at the StatlM 
Hotel here. ' r , ,

At' sooth Aniversary
On th. return flight to Augusta 

the same day the President will 
stop at Salisbury, N. C., for.the 
20Qth ariniversary of Rowan Coun
ty. N. C. ,
: He will make a brief extem
poraneous" talk ' there during the 
afternoon, then fly on to Augus-. 
,ta.

White Hpuse press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Eisenhower 
is planning to remain in Augusta 
through Sunday, April-19 and po.*!- 
aibly longer. Hagerty said no de
tails were' yet availsbie on just 
when the President will return to 
the White House.

He also said therk was ho in
formation available yet on the 
various departure and arrival 
times.' f ■

Eisienhower told a newa con
ference ! last week that he was 
planning to be out of tpwn the 
week of April 13 on a little vaca
tion. He did not say where he was 
.going..............  .

The President’s plans to lea've 
Washington Monday morning pre
cluded the possibility of his chang
ing his mind about not attending 
the opening baseball game between 
the Washington' Senators and the 
\rorld champion New York 
Yankeea in Waahington that 
afternoon.

" Major Addrcaa
Hagerty atreaaad that the Prerl- 

dent's apeocb before the American 
Society o f Newapaper Editors will 
be a major addreai.

It will b f. carclad on television 
and radio by all lietworks.

The President ia scheduled to 
•peak a\ k. luncheon meeting at 1 
p. m. In reply to a question, 
Hagerty said be was not- ready to 
announce the subject matter of the 
addran. .

It wHl be Eisenhower’a third trip 
to Augi'ste for golf since he was 
elected last November. He spent 
two weeks at the Augusta Nation
al Club immediately after the elec-

P a t a d e  i t i  - E a s t e r  F i n e r y

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Packard of 69 Durant afreet atroll with their ohlldj^eh. 
are Tommy, Mary Ana, BernadeUe, Joseph and EUeea.

Herald PhoKia.
From the left,  ̂tbey

(Continued on Page Four)

Firms Refu se 
To Pay VA for 
Insured Gire

Louisville, Ky„ April 6—1̂ — 
The Louisville Times said today 
noma inauranca companies are 
getting by wrlth a' system of re
fusing to pay bills of policy-hold-' 
ara.trcated in Veterans hospitals. | 

What this amounts to, the Times ! 
said in a copyrighted article, ia a | 
jnultimUlion dollar annual govern-J 
inent subsidy benefitting ' the ixf- i 
aurance companies and corpora
tions at the expense of Americqn' 
taxpayers.

$3,700,000 I'npald
.  T h e  Veterans administration 
wound up 1952 with *3.700,000 in 
uncollected bills the paper said.

fUnder., some conditions,. VA de
mands payment for ailments not 
related to war service i f  the pa
tient can afford to pay all or^part. 
The conditions involve whether 
the patient:has health insurance.)
, VA attorneys have been in
structed. for unexplained reasons, 
not' to sue. and the VA no longer 
bill insurance firms .that have con
sistently refused to pay for treat-

Twins Jean and ‘Judy (photo nt left) premie brother Robert and mother Mrs. W ^ter 
of 167 Green road. ,'\t right .aie Janet Land and Trrry Gaea. '

Eisenhower 
At Renewal 
Of Egg Roll

Rail Workers^ Pay Tr
Drops with Index

Sick POWs
Washln^on, April 6-^/P) 

President Eisenhower 
hoi.sted granddaughter Bar
bara Anne to his shoulder to
day and wedged his- way 
among thousands of children 
and adults at the first White 
Hou.se Easter egg roll in a 
dozen years.

It was aa rough going as any tha 
President had encountered with 
campalgif .-crowds, but he kept a 
smile and"Xjest going. '

And in grandfatherly fashion 
the President consoled grandson 
David who lost half his eggs from 
his gay bsaket.

Soma lO.OOfli people had eiirged 
through the gates onto the White 
House lawn by the time the Chief 
Executive and Mrs. Eisenhower 
put in an appearance on the south 
portico shortly. after.lV  a- m. -

The President, greeted them 
with a "Hello, good morning and 
welcome. 1 hope you have a good 

/tim e" -
He spent the next 20 minutes 

moving around the lawm, then cut 
westward and out througli a aide 
gate. It was just too mucli to try 
to fight back through the crowd.

' Revive Tradition 
e President and Mrs. Eisen- 

ho\^qr were nviving  a tradition-i: 
WhlcKVwent out with the start of 
World War II.

B y 9 a.Xn. whet* the-gates open
ed, a crowoSof about 500 personil 
—about half jmungMers and half 
-adults—was on aaM  at tha south
east entrance to t)ik White House 
grounds. 'Acroae t b ^ ^ r d . tht 
southwest gtte,./ibours3<)() ippveq 
In. Many thmiaS^d moreswere ex
pected before/the 6 p. mN^loelng 
time.

,Many o f/th e  youngsters wgre 
dressed in their Easter (inery An 
moat of .Diem carried Easter bas-

Washington, April 6— (/P) • four-cent hike awarded virtually
•Falling retail price* today I ------- -

clipped three cent* an hour ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
from the pay checks of 1,300(- tivtty—output'per man* houi?*^ t . Hunsan, Koreiu Tuesday^

(<̂ nUaii'<Nl on Pafo Four>

'News Ticlbits
CuiM from AP Wires

Hundreds of wUnessea hdld their 
breath aa Alr  ̂Force pilot crash... 
lands U. S. B-ft- Superfurt at Hick- 
am Field in Hawaii after circling 

, base for more than four hours with 
.locked landing^ gear  ̂ -. Quiet-
'spoken North Carolina mother tells 

police 'I ' feel no remorse”  after 
Easter droH-nbig of her three little 
girls. , '  ,

General Electric Company re
ports front plant at Lynn, Mass., 
that, its production of'jSt engines 

' fpr Air Force exceeded set quotas 
ior past 24 months . 7 . Tokyo po,. 
IlCe/department Wearily announces 
new record for Easter holiday— 
1,100 kids rounded up ,u)d raturned 
to parents iOcCity-area after being 
lost.

■■ ‘  Advieory board in England plana 
atomic aterilization treatment for 
ahiplpad of "deathwatch beetles” 
now chawing away at famous old 
ship Victory, used by Lord Nel- 
son.

State legtalature'S Fish and game 
dommittee will be asked to ap
prove bill requiring etate priaon 
warden to raise 'u p  to *0,000 
pheasaiits-yearly for liberation in 
hunting covers . Qroup of 28 
Vritara,. actors and other* in New 
'York, contend some newspapers 

, and radio-TV. Btaliona have been 
an fair to Senator McCarthy in their 
trtatment oi hia anti-Commuhiat' 
Uetlea.

By EDDV GILMORE
Moscow. April 6—(API—Pravda 

as.vailcd an official of the powerful 
Communist party Secretariat to
day for being duped by false evi
dence in the murder case against 
IS ^ v ia t  dqctors. The newspaper 
disclosed also thqt'One of hia'.for- 
'mer obscure; aaaiatanta was under 
arrest Sa the culprit who actually 
did the faking.

The government announced Sat-

000 rail workers. \
The government announced that^ 

on Fab. 15 its nld-styla consumer 
price index stood at 188.6 percent 
of the 1935-1939 average, enough 
of a drop in the coat of living from 
last November to assure the three- 
cent hourly wage reduction.

Rail wages are adjusted each 
three months to correspond to ris
ing or falling living costa. Todaya 
three-cant lisa* is.-the biggest since 
rail wages were first tied to the 
cost of living. It leaves employees 
with ten cen tsaccu m u lated  ,e6st- 
of-Iiving pay,'from previous raises 
baseu on rising index flgu'rea.

'Tha three-cent pay cut means 
a payroll saving for-the nation^ 
carriers estimated at *7,500,OOO a 
month. -  I t  -all but "-wipes-out a

tivity—output’  per
Rail wages averaged around 

*1.90 an hour before today’s ad
justment.

Lower prices fo r  food', fully re
ported when the official or new- 
atyla consumer' price indexes for 
January an<t February were an
nounced wkeka ago, were mainly 
responalble. for the over-all de
cline in the price level.

'Tht' government also announcnl 
today-that the' January old-atylA 
AnSex sttlod a t 190.8 per cent.

An estimated 50,000 cotton tex
tile workers will aiao take a pay 
cut o f  two cents an hour becauab 
of the sharp drop, in the old style 
index between November and Feb- 
luary.

•fhe old-style price index, al-

(■Centteiied 'e* 'Page -Fawr)

Mice, Monkeys Ride 
Planes into A-Cloud
Lgs Vegaa, Nev., April 6— (/P>—A high-altitude atomic 

bomb fla.xhed over the Yucca flat proving ground northwest 
o f here today, whije 80 plane* circled nearby and two jet 
drone* . carri^ mi^e and monkey* into the. quick-forming
rlo)i<L The round wave hit this re -. --------------------—
serf 4own, TO miles away, with a
•harp crack ^rMhlniso•nt of the' I I
(ivlndow-braaklng early atqml=
taats', but t|iert ware no reporta of —J O  L i n i l t

Treaty Powers
damage

Th# bomb vvaa AxpUafled at an 
altitude of more than 6.000 feet, 
the Atomic Energy Oommlaalon 
anOounced afterwArda. Thia is con- 

derablv higher than uaual air 
drops, either here or at the mid* 
Packjc tasting ground of Enlwetok. 

Efferta Increased 
The afke of the cloud, which boil

ed up wiOdn three minutes, and 
the force oK the shock felt hare 
gave indtcatloh. that Ha power may. 
have been gMaiSr than normal, or \~] 
that the height o n iia  explosion in- 
creased Ha rtfect.

This was borne ont when the 
Civil AeronAutipa adA^tstration 
ordered a vast area Of toqut 100,- 
OM, square mlleA—boundadNw Las 
Vegas, Yuma .-and Nogales, 
and Albuquerque, N. M.—closro.to 
air traffic above 24.000 feat for si 
hours after the blast.

The jet drones, eacdi carrying 60 
mice and two monkeys, penetrated 
the cloud at 30,000 feet and landed 
at Indian Springs Air Base 20 
minutes after the blast, the AEC 
announced. It had no Immediate 

ntstatement
had

on the condition of *theiirday that all of »»>* «C‘  fighters were set
to shoot down' th.*drona. if they 
went out of control.

Mice and monkeys have been 
used In previous testa here tljia 
year, but results of teats with 
them have not been made public.
, The Air Force said earlier that 
as many as 74 pl’anes. would, be ip 
the air at tha same time during one 
of this spring's teats. But it put 
th# ftfriire at 82 after this morn
ing's blaat, tiiggerad at 7:30 a. m- 
(10:30 a. m.. a.s.t.). Among'them 
were 12 giant B-47 jet bombers.

two Soviet leaders and plotting 
against others, had been exonerat
ed and released.

Rinata Ei^lnlater (
Tbe Communist; party newspa

per blasted Semyon D. Ignatiev, 
former Minister of State Security,
•a being guilty o f "political blind
ness and gullibility" in the case.
Ignatiev-was elevated March 21 
to one of tha tqp posts - iii the So- 
;viet hierarchy—a seat on^ha five- 
man Secretariat of the Communist 
parly's powerful Central commit- 
,tee.,

The Deputy Minister 'of State 
Secarlty. placed under arrest w*As
identified as one R.yumln' "who 1 ' —- • "

|‘R a a ^
western world had I^own Ignatiev 
was for a time Security Minister.'!
With such a ranking leader under 
attack Indications were a purge 
might be stirring within the 
Kremlin itself. The State Security j 
Miniatry haa since been absorbed

"(Continued' on F a p  Four)

Washington,' ApSt 6— 
retary of State Dullea today op
posed proposals in Congraaa to 
limit the treaty making powers, 
but said they should not ba used 
to effect Internal rocial changes. 
He announcad the EUenhowar ad- 

ilniatratlon will not algn two 
hited Nations-sponsored agree- 

menta.
bulles made hla argument to «  

Senate Judiciary aubcommlttse 
a’hlch'.hac] just heard Clarenoa 
MahidnV former dean of Notre 
Dams College of Law, contend that 
DulIeA himself had argued only a
yekr ago that unrelricted treaty 

twers could cut a cfou  the conati- 
I(^al rights of the people.

told the aubcommittae 
Inistration would refrain 

from isifmlng the U>( Covenant on 
Human t^ h ts  and th# UN Cove
nant on PdBtlcal Rights of Women.

Further, ne said, the adminis
tration intenoMo consult the Senr 
ate,more cloaeoM>n compacts with 
other nation*.* He,.said that con
gressional leaders 'Vill be- consult
edwhen there la an^erious quea- 
tlon as to whether ak executive 
agreement should be sunmitted to 
Congaeas.

Dulles contended that tlt(> pro- 
poaed nestrlctloni on! treaty 
era "could be dangerous ti 
peace and aeciirity.”  The ■ prq;- 
poaals, he said, "would aubjec.t thi 
current, day-by-day. conduct of 
foreign affairs to impedimenta 
which might be stiffling."

Adenauer Hails Xj- S. Aid 
For New Reich Outlook

(Continued on Page Two)

Teenagers on parade are, from the left, N'aticy Rohan, fierry l*icaut*and LucHIr .Mctiiiire.

Pontiff Receives . 
* 10,000 at Vatican
Vatican City, April frj-(/D— 

Pope Pius XII received 10,000 
Easter season pilgrims today, mp.it' 
of them from Germany and Scan
dinavia and some from America.

Cheers greeted the Pontiff :as he 
was home on his portable throne 
through several chambers bf the 
Ap'o.stolk palace. Again and again 
the Pope blessed various groups, or 
bent down. tor. toubh one or ano'ther 
of the ipaqy packages of religirms 
items and relics brought his 
blessing. . ’

(Continued on F a p  Foii'r) 1

Taipeh Bomb
Deaths at 43

. /  
Taipeh, Formosa, April 6—

—,\n ahnmiinition dump five, 
miles south of here exploded - 

. witli an earthquake-tike Jolt to
day... killing 43 - persons and In-, 
Jiiring an estimated .500.

The blast oecureU when a 12- 
man detail Attempted to remove 
TNT from a IVorld’ War 1 
Japane«ie, aerial 'fiomb. The , 

. workers W*ere blown to. bits. ' *
Police -arrested the foreman bf

/ the dump.
The echoing' blast

(Oontfnnad on

\

r

knocked

Fotir)

Bloody Skirmish 
Near Talks She

Seoul, A p r i l  6 —'(iPi — U.S. 
Marines slugged it out with 175 
Chinc.se Reds.'forlay just east of 
Panmunjonl. Avhere -United Na
tions and Allied lial.son officers 
0|kned talks oi\ an ' exchange'. of 
sick and wounded prisoners'Vf war.

The Bloody skirmijjh' erupted a 
scant half-mile from the neutral 
corridor-^he route which Allied 
armistice officers took to Panmiin- 
jom a few hours later. . ■ >

The Marine patrol which cn- 
coiintered the Red company'called

(Contlnnetl on Pago Ftftoon)

Hope AhRndoiied 
For Men in 8uh

? 1 ■ ,New York. April 6—(AV-Weat • recognition of the, obligations im-

Tstanbul, Turkey, April 6 —(/P)— 
The ; Defense miniatry abandoned 
all- hope last night of recovering 
f u r t h e r  -survivors from the 
ramnsed submarine Diimlupinar 
228 feet'below .the sUrface of the 
Dardanelles atraita.'lThe .total ipsa 
of .life ..was put at 81 American- 
trained Tiirklah seamen. -

Rescue teams labored until late 
last night on the slim chance of 
feshuipg some of the men, but 
finally gave up-

Five men. including the aub̂ a 
skipper, were saved. All had been 
on the Qoqping tower early Satur-' 
day ■«'hen the 4.000-tqn Swedish 
freighter Naboland rammed the 
Dumlvipinar .in *> pre-dawn dark
ness as the sub cruished'on the 
surface three miles north ofCanak- 
kale. a fortress town near the 

iuthern end of the Dardanelles. 
A communique said the.dead In-

sibu

German' (Thancellor Konrad Ade
nauer declared on his arrival here 
today that Arrierlca’a blg-hearjed- 
ness hss given Germsny a new 
conception of national sfandards 
of conduct.

The 77-year-oId Adenauer came 
here aboard .the liner United 
States for a round of important

posed- by Us power and wealth, 
would be "recorded with golden 
letters'* in the "history of our 
time, which contains so many 
dark pages."

'The Chancellor’s remarks were 
read from A prepared statement.

Asked what effects he thought 
the’ Soviet Union's "peace” drive 
might mean to his country and to

April 7—  (;P) — Unit«d Na
tions liaison officers M6nday 
proposed a quick exchange,eif 
sick, and wounded seven days 
after agreement is reached 
on procedure and the Cc^> 
muhists offered a plan which 
might return far more Allied 
prisoners than expected.

The UN command at the first 
meeting of liaiaon officers at Fan> 
munjom also announcad they ware 
feady to return priaonara at the 
rate of 500 a-day. . •

The number of prisoners on'beih 
sides who would be retufn'ed was 
not known. But UN Oommand 
officers wondered If -the; Coqa- 
muhists were, offering to exchange 
those priaonera who ace ro.sUgm>. 
ty diaablad that Utay would be In- 
•Ugible for repatriation now under 
tha Geneva Convention. .-i 

The Oommuniat liaiaon- group 
sAid It was prapared 'To rspatrii^ 
all tha sick and injured prlaondr* 
of war entitled to .be directly re
patriated or accommodAted'ta. a 
neutral country”  under the Oenevn . 
nilee.

Theee rule* provide that aick or 
wounded priaonera who might be 
able to return to the flihting 
within a year would be "accomnm- 
dated in a neutral country.”  "  ' 

-Mny Fonn: StwaM'lng. B M r .hr.. 
What the OommuniJM- a e^ 'id  

to be saying was tbaL they, alio 
wera willing to aurimadiir*. ||0 
allghtly injured v f iO. 9t< .xm r 
might 1m  insisting on a iiaut' 
tion aa a sanctuary for solQe'i 
sick and wounded, whidh' i 
loofti a  atumbUng block- to- 
quick action! .

(A  Peiping broadcast baatd l i  
Tt^yo put the hmphaala oii tha 
quotation "our aide ie prepared *h 
repatriate all tick and injurai 
priaonera o f war held in ouT cua, 
tody." By emphasizing ‘‘all.!’ the 
Communiata seemed to be aayiag 
they mean the elightly or woundad 
aa well.) I

Allied lieiron oSicera expected 
to get more information on tha 
. Communist plan at a  second meat-;' 
ing at 11 a. m. today (9 p. m. Moa  ̂
day, eji.t.)

The Allied plan for apeedy ex
change o f priaonera was part of a 
nine-point program handed , the 
Communists at Monday’s 4S-miif- 
ute aearion at PanmunJom> ADieO 
officera said "distinct . progreaa ’̂ 
was made and the COmmuniatft , 
were “ vety objective.”  *

The liN  alro asked the Rada f ^

(Oontinuad'oa Page F̂ mw)

Bulletins
from the AP WirM.

,  SURVEY IS STARTED 
"Bonn, Germany, AprU •—

— T̂wo officials of the Senate la*, 
veatlgating committee headed' 
by Sen. McCarthy (R*Wla>: 
started a survey of Americaii 
Information and payehologteal 
warfare programs in West Ger-' 

. many today. \ - ~

FTREWOMiS 
Hartford;

IN , MAKING . . 
April • — OP) 

State's Attorney Albert 8. Bill 
o f  -Hartford County today .kM* 
asked to Investigate a reported 
statement that arrmagemeat^ 
had been made for.a Jobbyiat ia. 
an effort to kill an anti-fire
works bill before the General,  ̂
-.Assembly, The request canw 
from! Rep. Stanley, P. Withe, 
Burlington Republican, author Of 
the proposed flreworka oontroP 
legislation. -

conferences with President E l s ^  mean ro n:s coumry ro
hower and other government olrir-' 4 . Ibe .Atjantic Defense
ciala. The talks may cehter'on the
Soviet "peace" • drive's . Impact 
European unjty.

-Expressing- gratitude for Amer
ica’s "help and kindness'' to. Ger
many, he said: "Very rarely, in 
past histor.v has a victorious peor 
pie. stretched oiit a helpful hand 
towards the vanquished, as you 
have done."

Raised Spirit of People 
■ This sympathy and generosity;' 
he said, "has raised the spirit of 
the German people and haa given 

.it 'confidence again.
' “ What seems especially irppor- 

tant to me, thia haa con'Vinced tha.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

me, '
German people that lij the'- life of

I,, rpre
the only motive powers.”
nations,, force and egotism are not

; /
'Adenauer said that Amarica'a

Community, he said:
“ On my return . from Washing

ton I will be wiser than I am now 
and then 1 will answer all ypur 
questions.”

Adenauer, who gpes to Waah- 
ingtoh* tomorrow, will be in this 
country for 13 days.

He said he plans visits at uni
versities here and in Chicago, and 
plans to fly to -the West Coast “ to 
get aqme Idea of the magnitude of 
yoiir country.”  '

At the Waldorf Astoria hotel, 
where he ia stopping here, a Ger
man flag flew alongside the Amer
ican standard for the first time in 
more than a decade.

Adenauer U attending a private

(Oeuttnnad au Pugs Twd)

PLANE SHOT DOWN 
Rangoon, Burnut,-April 8^ . '  
—A Burnwar' Air Force 0 4 7  , 

has been shot down over north* <. 
east Burma by antiaircraft $(«•, 
presumably ' from Chiueso Na
tionalist guerrillas, reliable la- 
form ants said here today.

I '■ Z ' \

RARE NEW .MISSILE 
Washlngtou, April 4 If) Deo  

velopment of a rocket mlaaila ', 
achieving a speed four Uiiies- 
that Of sonad waa diadaaed lu. 
House Approprialtau hearings te-' 
day by Dr. Jerome C. Hauaaker, 
chairman, of th# Natbaul 'Ad-  ̂
visory Committee for Aerauaug* 
ica.

Fl e m m in g  m q m ik a t e d
Washington. April * - « » —PrsU', 

ident Elicahower today auml-, 
nated Arthur 8. Ftemmiag te 
direetor of Defearo Mahllteallip.r 
Flemming aow la aervlug aa Mft- 
iag direetor. Eiaeuhawpr 
sent to Um  Senate Um 
tioos ef James P. Ml 
West Field. Ji.
Slesak of 8yqam4va< 
aaslateat ftiefutuili 
Anhy-

'■V
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Q ^ntty-W ide Garden Hally 
Will Show 4-H  Club Work
Coventry, April 6— (Special)— 

A  Coventry and Tolland County 
‘ joint 4-H Garden Rally will be 

he]|d Friday at 8 p. ifi, in the 
Geo/ge Heraey Robertson School 
on -Crofs street, South Coventry. 
llM  public is invited to leain the 
varloua aspects of club work.

j^clUded in the program will be 
movies, demonstrations, talks by 
club members, speakers, quir with 

’ priiea and the planned 195.‘i 4-H 
GaMen program.

Miss Daley to .ludKr 
Kathleen Daley «jf Willington 

wU) discuss vegetable judging. She 
represented the state" at the 
NJVGA national convention In 
New Yorto this winter. Carolyn 
BUgn of Tolland will tell about 
gardening and landscaping as a 

^^etwbmunity project.•• Robert - Mc- 
Cllitchey of Vernon will explain 
the opportunities for scholarships 
ajid awards in the NJV(3A garden
ing projects.

Lura Fellows and David Kinney 
0(  Hebron 4-H Sprouts Cjlub will 
damonstrate a garden method of 

' atartlng seeds. Demonstrations 
offar graat opportunities to mem
bers to, develop poise and ability 
to speak before the publip, Mrs. 
John Motycka of Coventry 4-H 
Town Committee, Rally chairman,, 
aald.

—  Some Garden Hints
Owen S. Trask, assistant exten

sion horticulturist. University of 
Connecticut, will give some garden 
hints for the coming year. Mrs. 
Moyd K. Wiley of Coventry Gar
den Club will demonstrate flower 
arrangements' of interest to both 
children and adults who" intend to 
exhibit at 4-H and other fairs.

Special Invitations have been 
:sent to 4-H Garden Clubs through
out the county and to the Parent- 
Teacher association and the two 
local mothers clubs.

To Present Operetta 
The operetta “ Hansel, and 

Gretel” will be presented Tues-

^r::ieS

RAfiU:  ̂ ryiL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
3«9 C iM TiR  STREET 
TEL* M Itchtll 3:6320

• day morning at a school assembly 
in the Rcbertson School. A second 
production will be for parents, 
theiU' children and friends at 8 p.m. 
here.,

! Grade five pupils of Mrs. Ger- 
jtrude T. Guilford's room and grade 
' six of Harold F. Slost's room com- 
' prise the cast. "The Caron Trio"
' will appear during the evening 
performrnce.

Chosen Captoln
Elizabeth Schwager of grad-; 

seven at the school was chosen 
Captain of the 1953-1954 basket
ball tram. In addition to awards 
mentioned, the '19 team memberi 
also received gold basketballs witli 
their initials and year Thursday 
afterr.iion.

Plan .Swap SieeUng.,.^........
A swap meeting of about 20 dif

ferent area libraries will be con
ducted Thursday at the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Ubraiy. Among 
the books in the exchange will be 
light novels, mystery, western and 
new stcries. TTie women of the 
First Gongregatlonal Church will 
serve a luncheon at noon. -■ 

Working On Skirts 
The Busy Uttle Sewers 4-H 

Club are working on skirts for the 
cotping dress revue. At present 
there ere flve girls and a -junior 
leaden Roberta KalberT' enrolled 
under the leadership of Mrs. Ernest 
G. LeDoyt. There will be a special 
meeting Wednesday from 8 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. at Mrs. LeDoyt’s to 
work'on the skirts.

Mothers Club Meeting 
The Mothers Club will meet 

Tuesday to elect officers at 8 p.m. 
in the Church Community Hotise. 
Each member has been asked to 
bring a few sandwiches with h*'' 
favorite filling. Mrs. Theunes T. 
Cooper will furnish coffee and 
cream (or refreshments.

The Young Mothers Club will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p. m., to -elect 
officers for the coming year, in 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen- 
ter. /

Club members will sponsor a 
wellrchlld conference Thursday 
from 9:30 a. ra. to 11 a. m.. ip the 
Robertson School. Dr;- Louise O. 
TobI, local, physician, will be as
sisted by Miss Martha Flash. RN. 
of the State Department o f Health 
Bureau of Maternal and Child Hy
giene. Mrs. W. Bryce Honeywel). 
club well child committee chair-- 
man, may be contacted for ap- 
pointmenta. A maximum .of 15 
children can be accommodated.

Coordinator Coihlng 
Erwin Sassman., Coordinator at 

-the WillimantIc,., Btate Teachers' 
College, will m'eet with a commit
tee of 10 chairmen and recorders 
Tuesday, at 8 p. m.. In the. Robert
son Schodl. This group win "make 
p ^ m in ary  plans for a discussion 

-ncerning educational problems 
the Coventry School System to 

be brought up at a special meet
ing April 14 at 8 p. m.. at the 
school.

4-H Club Session 
The Good Harvest 4-H Garden 

Club will meet April 15 at 8 p. m. 
at the home of Donald Gehring. 
Wayne Clay will give a demonatra-

//erei fAe 
' fo carefree 

'̂  w a s h d a y s !

FRIGIDAIRE
.7

Frlgidair* 
Automatic 

~ Wofhoi
I ’

FrlgMoira'tiive Water Action ge^ 
the *daap • down' dirt o/dinory 
washing action can't touch. And 
dothos ore in hot water oil the 
time, net hoK-ln, half-out. New 
Float-over rinsing action, Ra'pldry 
Spin, needs no bolting down. SAFE 
#nd THOROUGH for ALL clothes 
«*ovea now Mirocio Fabrics.

X  Frigidairu 
Filtro-m atie' 

Clothus D ryf r
New dry clothes onywhere In yew  
house, any time, without filling the 
room with sticky lint or slaomy 
moisture. Dry them fluffy-soft and 
sw,eat-smelllng. Needs no Numb
ing or vents. Check these feotureel 
Automatic temporoturd control 
dutpmotie-Timing Control, Signal? 
Light, infarior Ozona Lamp.

$299.75 $259.75
Buy This PorceUin P»ir On New Low Terms

’S, Inc.

tion on planting onlofiNdeU. Elias 
Clay la leader.

Plea Beard Meeting 
<-The executive board of thd 
operative Nursery, and Klndergi 
ten will meet Wednesday at 8 p. 
m. at the home of Mra. Harry R. 
Ryan, Jr., on Wall street The 
nursery class with' Mra. Edjth 
Moore, teacher, recently visited 
the aheep farm of Winthrop Mer- 
riam, Jr, on Ripley Hill.

Setback Party Arranged 
, There will be a setback party 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in St. Mary's 
Church hall with Mra. William 
Hannon and Mra. Alex ,D. Proulx 
in chargs. ,

Today’s Event Calendar
Monday meetinga will include 

the executive board of the Eastern 
District Connecticut Fellowship of 
Congregational. Christian Women 
at 10:30 a.m. in the aanctuaQr of 
the First Congregational Church, 
Krafty Klippera' 4-H Sewing Club 
after school at the Hans Hansen 
home; Cub Scouts Den ^ Pack 57 
at 6:30 p.mi at the home of Mias 
Betty podreau with Mra. Richard 
Kriatoff asslating; Cub. Scouts Den 
I.PSck 57 At 6l:30 pjn. At the..hx)ime.. 
of Mra. Frederick Wolfe; Cub 
Scoula D'en 4 Pack.AS at 7. p.m. at 
the home of Mra. David Roche.

The Green Thumb'4-H Garden 
Club from 7;30 p.m. to 9 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Donald 
C. Smith on Babcock Hill; Cub 
Scouts Den 3 Pack 65 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Lawrence K. 
Allen on Cross street; Girl Scouts 
Troop 71 from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
in the Robertaon School; Laurel 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon at 
7:30 p.m. in the,Masonic HaU In 
Merrow; Buainesamen'a Associa
tion at 8 p.m. in the Nathan Hale 
Community Center; Coventry 
Grange offleera, degree and drill 
teama conferring Aral and second 
degrees at Enfleld Grange.

Manchester > Evening Hernid 
Coventry rorreapnndent, - Mra. 
Charles I.. Uttle, telephone Pil
grim I-6tSI.

Court Cases

Pravdaj Bires 
Fake Evidence 

^Doctor Plot’
(Contiaa From Page Oae)

Driver Hits Pole,
\  Gels Fine of $21

Richard Rusai
Springs. xvaS.-Untd $21 in Town

17, of Staffordisa^,
. „ . .-lfnt_ ............... .......

Court this ntornlng by Judge John 
S. G. Rottner for violation of rules 
of road. Russell waa arrested 
spout 1 o'clock yesterday morning 
yi-hen he fell asleep at the wheel 
of hi! car and struck a utility pole. 
The accident occurred on Main 
street near Strant astreet, and 
Patrolman Thomas R.- Graham ar
rested Russell for reckless driving. 
John Belanger, 18. also of Stafford 
Springs and a passenger In the car, 
Suffered a lacerated forehead that 
required three atltchea to close. He 
-was treated at Manchester Meiiio- 
rial HMpital. Judge Rotiner ac
cepted a nolo plea by Rusaell'a 
older brother, Charles, who repre
sented him. V

Duane D. Brown, 35, of 19 
Salenv ;road. East 'Hartford, waa 
fined $12 for violation of rulaa- of 
the road. He was arrested by 
Patrolman Joseph Saf^ella about 
7:30 last night when he apparently 
misjudged the fork at Woodaide 
and Wetharell streets and struck s 
utility pole. Brown'a daughter, 
Dorene. 8, suffered minor injuries 
and received emergency (treatment 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Warren R. Stone, 20. of New 
Hampahire, forfeited a $9 bond for 
violation of rules of the road.

Leo F. Shea. 27, of Weymouth. 
Maas., forfeited a $35 bond for 
speeding.

CTontinued until April 13 was a 
charge of reckl4aa driving against 
Alexander J. Slkkora, 32. of East 
Hartford.

REFERENOTTM URGED

Hartford. April - -6—(P)—Jbseph 
P. Oodn*y. attorney for the Hart
ford Roman Catholic DiocKse, saya 
a referendum on birth control 
should be held with a regular elec
tion to avoid creating an atmoa 
phere of religious strife'. A re,̂  
iar election, he said, would ^ n g  
out a larger vote and a b e t ^  e.\- 
presslon of opinion while cjlminat- 
ing expensive and bitter campaign
ing to get peqple to the polla. In 
that way, he exp la ti^  ymterday, 
the subject would not over-, 
shadow other iasu^ and provide a 
field day for blgota.'

Into the n»w Bvtorior Ministry of 
Lavrenty P. Berik<> JL 

Denounces
Pravda also denounbed a coih- 

mlsaion of medical experts in the 
case for making incorrect cqnclu- 
sions in the case. The newspkper 
charged the experts with auppoi 
Ing “ alanderoua and falsified ac 
cusationa"  ̂against a number of 
promiftent medical pcradnalitles. It 
added, however, that the. investiga
tion hid froro-Uie experts some “es
sential aspects of the treatment" 
involved.

Pravda cited the Saturday com
munique of the Ministry of Internal 
Affairs, which 8al(l_the dpeumen- 
tary data oh which the inveatiga- 
t'loil 'ha'd'l>beh' made'under 'Tgiia- 
tlev's direction proved to be 
groundless.
■ Named with Ignative to the 

Secretariat of the Central Commit
tee of the Communist Party a little 
more than three weeks ago were 
Nikita S. Khrushchev, Mikhail SuS- 
lov, Peter Pospelov and Nikolai 
Shatalin. Ignatiev waa last o-n the 
list.

Resuniption of diplomatic rela
tions with I.srael may be an out
growth.'of the release of the doc
tors. It Is believed here that if, 
Israel makes an overture It will 
not fall on deaf ears. The Israeli 
Foreign Office has already said It 
will welcome resumntion of rela
tions. broken off following the 
blsstlng of the Soviet consulate in 
Tel Aviv shortly after the arrest 
of the dectors.

Pravda Explains
The Pravda article. ' a lead 

editorial, declared that -“ leaders of 
tfie former Ministry of State 
Security fell down on the job /' It 
explained;

"Former Minister of State

, Skywatch Schedule

Midnight-2 a. m.
2 a. m'.- 4 a. m.
4 a. m.- 6 a. m.
6 a. m.- 9 a. m.
9 a. m.-Noon .

Noon-S p. m. . . .

3 p. m.- 6. p. m 
6 p. m.- 8 p. m.
8 p. m.*10 p. m.

10 p. m.-Midnlght

‘ .Tuesday
. . .  / ........ ... Volunteer* Nc
...............' • Vokiateera Ne

......................Volunteers Nc
....................Richard Frosch. Ridhard Bolin
. . . . . . . . . . ..Mrâ  Mary jCM o ■ ^  Jacquelina

Bennett
...Mra. Robert CoIeman\ Robert 

Genovesl- '
............ . '. ..M ra  Hazel Small, Bob LanMng

.................... .William Demeo, Robert Lapiil
i • • ................ Louis Laneono, Franda Danco^,
....................E. R. Inman, Wallace Q. Payna

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense-Headquarters. Municipal'^ 
utiding, Manchester on Mondays and Fridays - from 1-5 p. m.

thecau 
Ministr; 
down on

leaders of tbe former 
of. State Security . fell 

e job," Pravda said. It
epai

ed thenualves'froih the people and 
from the. partyNrtey forgot they 
are servants of tnei people and 
obligated to stand oA-imard of So
viet legojltx” .............

Rfavda pointed" out "that the 
government had boldly 
faults In the state machinery, W(a<> 
uprooting these faults, and in 
Ing 80 waa reporting directly to 
the people.

"This," concluded the paper, 
"demonstrates the great atrength 
of the Soviet structure."

Recalla "Confewlom^ 
Vienna, April 6—UP)—>A Vienna 

newspaper said today the clearing 
of IS Rusaloxi;doctors in the recent 
"murder plot" had given the lie to 
the thousands of "confesaiona" 
made by Communists In show 
trials during the last 20 years.

Asserting that all these "confes
sions" were achieved by use of tor- 
tu'-e, the Socialist Arbeiterzeltung 
said: "The Spviet announcement 
now unmasks - as untrue the con
fessions o f ' comspiracleS^. of all 
purges and show trial8"~ In the 
course of-which thousands of per
sons were executed and millions of 

. others sent to prison and slave 
labor camps. '

"Who is still going to believe 
that Slanaky, Clementla and FreJ

.'terurlty S. Ignatiev manifested j  ka,' that Rajk and Koatoff, that 
political blindness and gulllbllify | Bpcharln, Kamenev and all the 
and turned out to be led around by | others were guilty "of what they 
such criminal adventurers as fo r - ; confessed before they were led to 
mer Deputy Mlnl.ster Ryumin, who j  the gallows? 
wa-s chief of the investigatory sec- j "Thla la the historical Impor- 
tion which w*.* immediately in  ̂ tance of that latest Moscow report
charge of the 'investigation *nd 
acted a.s a secret enemy of ,our 
state and our people and wKb is 
now arre.sled."

When the doctors were arrested, 
it was charged they had prescribed 
faulty medical treatment and 
caused the deaths of tw’o prom
inent leaders—Andrei A. Zhdanov, 
a leading Politburo member, who 
died ip 1988 at the of .52 and 
Alexander Scherbakov, who died 
in 1945 at 44.

Folael.v Accused
It .wa.s announced upon the doc

tors' release that; they had'been 
lesponaible for "incorrect conduct 
resopnsible for “ incorrect conduct 
of the inve.stlgations" had been ar* 
rested and brought to justice.

Pravda said, "Ryumin and cer
tain other workers of the Ministry 
of State Security, for their crim
inal purpose.*, went .so far to to 
commit crude violations of Soviet 
legality up to direct falsification 
of materials of accusation,"

They also slandered without 
cause a prominent Jewish actor, 
the late' Lev Mikhoels, Pravda 
said. Mlkhocia, who waa ,A leader, 
of Russian Jewry until hla deal 
In 1948, had been accused b ^ g  
an agent between the doctora^Md 
International Jewish grounar with 
which the original charges sold 
the doctors plotted.

The paper said a cqihmisaion o f 
medical eperts "la^ltself be In
fluenced" by the fake evidence and 
"supported slanderous accusations 
against a numwr of outstanding 
leaders of m ^ cin e ." - 
. It noted tnat the investigators 
had “con^aled from experts cer
tain esa^tial aides of curative pro- 
cedurejr which proved the correct- 
neaa/bf the healing used." /The 
p a^ r concluded, however.' that the 
^dramfaaion, by giving an incor- 

ct conclusion, "fel down on Its 
job." ^

"How could It happen," gaked 
Pravda, "that in th8̂  depth of the 
Ministry of State Becurity, which 
is called on to stand on guar!) of 
the interests of the Soviet stste," 
there 'was fabricated provocation 
whose victims were honest Soviet 
people, outstanding; leaders of So
viet •science?"

"This happened first of all, ba

the Russian .dictators., confessed 
that the m etl^ a  of thelf power 
are nothing buT fear, force, terror 
and Ilea." the newspaper said.

Local Stocks
Qnetatloas FbrotolMd By 

Coboni B MIMlebrook, loe.
1 p. Ok Biteca 
Boak Stoeha

Bid Asked
First. NaUonal, Bank

of Manchester........ $4 38'
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust . . .  30<4 32’/*
Hartford Conn. Trust . 84 89
Manchester Trust . . . .  60 —
Phoenix State

and Trust . 7 . . . . . .  60 65
Fire loM roaM  Comnoaloa

Aetna F l ^ ...................  56 58 ■
H artfon0 'lre _______154 159
National Fire ............  68 71
Phoeplx .............  .102 107

ife.aad IndetnaRy Ina. Cne.
:na Casualty .........114 121

etna Life (new) . . .  79Vi 82 
Conn. (Sancral . .^ .. . .1 9 7  203
Hartford Stamm Boil. .4 4  '47
Travaler* ......   775 795

N PabBe rtUltlea 
Conn. Light Powar . .  1514 17U
Conn. P o w e r .................  88 40
Hartford E leX Lt. . . .  52<4 54»4
Hartford Gaa ^ ......... 36 H 39^
So. Nfw England

......................... 3414 8614
Manufacturing Cogmaiilcs

Am. -Hardware ..........  1614 18 >4
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  38 x 41
Assoc. S p rin g ...............  26 ' 29
Bristol Brass . , ' ..........  13>4 "IQii
Cheney Broe 914 IL ii
Collins .........................100 120
Em-Hart . ............... .. ,4414 4T*4
Fafnlr B earing.......... -33 36^
Hart Cooley ..............  34 87
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 26 28
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 86 37
North and Judd ........  2614 2914
RUsaell Mfg.—.............. 13l4 1314
S'tanlay Work com. ."'. 4314 4614 
Terry Steam 90 100
Torringrton 2814 3014
U- S, Envelope com. , 6T ' ,73 
U; S. Envelope pfd, . .  61 66
Veeder-Root ..............  3214 3514

The above quotations ar* not to 
b* eonstruad at oetual morketi.

HOW' ABOUT THIS! 1

O F TI RES
WITH EVERY USED CAR SOLD

OVER $500' t
V 10 DAYS ONLY r

NOT RECAPS —  NOT R B T H R E A D S N O T  REGRQOVES
■U T "

4 ABSOLUTELY NEW TIRES
USIO  C A R S A L L  YEARS —  ALL MODELS ALL MAKES 

DONT W AIT GET HRST CH O ICE 
LOW  DOWN PAYM ENT—  RANK HNANCE RATES

B O L A N D  M O T O R S
"YOUR HOMETOWN NASH DEALER" i ‘

369 C EN TU  STREET. AT W EST ^KNTER T E L  . Mi-3-4079

About Town
Mystic Review No. 2, Women’* 

Benefit Association, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in Odd Fellows 
Hall for Ua first April business 
meeUng.-RehearaalYorAha rally .in 
New Britain next month has been 
postponed until April 21.

k
The meeting.of the Joy Circle 

the North Methodist Church, 
scltoduled for Wednesday aftcr- 
nooivvqf this week has been post
poned oqtil Wednesday,-April 15, 
at 2 p.m. at the church

The Holy Fahtlly Mothers Circle- 
will meet tomorrow evening with 
Mrs. Cheater Jedrzi^skl of Kings- 
buty avenue, Tbiland.

Mr. and Mra. Robert AvDlxon 
of Florence street announ^  the 
birth of a son on April 4 at H 
ford Hospital. The baby, who 
their first child, has been named 
Bruce Alan. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.' Norbert 
Eaton of West Hartford, and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Raymond Barker of Moore 
street.

Retervationa for the Xlen's Club 
dinner-meeting Wednesday at ,6:30 
pfm. at the Second Congregational 
Church should bp made at once 
through Walter Denne of 57 Stark
weather street. The mlnfater. Rev. 
Arnold W. Tozer, will apeak on the 
subject of psychiatry. All men of 
the parish are welcome.

' inie! Connecticut Council of 
Catholic Women has extended an 
invitation to St. Margaret's Chrcle. 
Daughters of Isabella, to be repre
sented at a luncheon In honor of 
Moat Rev. John F. Hackett. new 
Auxiliary Biahcm. It will be served 
in St. Joseph's (Tollege, West Hart
ford. on Saturday. April 11, at 
12tS0 p.m. Reaervations should be 
made by April 8, through the 
regent, Mrs. F. Leo Barrett of 
Deepwood drive;

seaman/
USN, son. of .Mr, and.Mrs. ..Alfred 
Parkea .of 433 North Main street, 
is aboard the attack carrier USS 
Midway which waa engaged tn 
"Operation Rendezvous" In the 
Mediterranean Sea from March 
17 to 25. The opesation waa a 
NATO maneuver designed to 
maintain a standard of readiness 
.and battle efficiency of General 
Rldgway'a European Defense 
Forces.

la irs  
At Fire Site

‘ Albert Cbhn of West, Hartford, 
o ^ e r  of the Club Chianti building 
at/12-14 Depot aquara which was 
swept by fire last Sunday and suf
fered dmfioagea estimated at that 
time of $10,000, has taken out a 
'permit to do some of the work at 
on estimated cost of $600.

The permit, faBued by Building 
i^hopector David Chambers' office 
thl*!mornlng, indicates that the re
pairs Will be made to the celling

S
 Berube of 50 
ated os the con

i' M en -of the 
ISpartment, Who 
isUmato o f $10,- 
much of the 
conatsta of re

nd water dam- 
in Ui6<.bullding, 
tUe-.floor

club and the redScoratixg and ra- 
furnlshing the" clulKneeda.'

‘ Morris Moldel, mraer of the 
Workingman's store which ia lo
cated In the building, m d  at the 
^ime of the fire that damMe to his 
•atabllshment alone wouklnm  be
tween $^.000 and $4,000. \

Bealdaa the Club Chianti and\the 
store, the three-story structure 
contains 14 apartments, twd pro*̂  
feralonal officea and the North End 
Phaamacy. No damage was report
ed to the .pharmacy.

Tb* general-alarni fire, which SO 
volunteers of the Manchester Fire 
Department started battling short
ly after 2 a.m. last Sunday, raged 
for more than two hours and 

reed more than 20 pajama-clad 
te)>anta into the street.

Y ou^ an  determine the coior- 
faatnesa o f your slipcovers by dip
ping a portion of the material in a 
suday solutionv^ueezing and then 
pressing it on>-i white .-cloth or 
blotter. I f  color rttns, the white 
cloth will be staine-

X !

MANCHeSTtH

S T A T E
'NOW  PLAYINO

hkiHE
—  ON THE SAME SIlOW — 

fSCKHKOiat

” w e d !̂ 'i h u r s Î t o l -s a t .
VIRGINIA MAYO 

SHE’S BACK ON BROADWAY 
Plus Gambler oad the Lady

Adenauer Hails 
U. S. Aid to Reich

(CoBtliiued From Fog* One)

luncheon this afternoon In Green
wich. Conn.

James B. Conant. U. 8. High 
Commissioner for (Germany, flew 
here yesterday from Bohn. He 
win attend-Adenaiier'a conferences 
with the President and. Secretary 
of -State Dulles.

Adenauer, like the President, la 
a strong supporter of westenr 
European iinity. Some people 
Call the "old one" from the M ine- 
land "Mister Europe."

His support of plana to put 
500,(KKl .Germans back into uni
form as part of a European arnly 
has powerful opposition In hla osvn 
country and in a-nervous France. 
Of the six national legiaUturea 
which must ratify the Army 
treat.v, only the German Parlia- 
ment’a Lower House ha* approved

Faeea' Eleettoa Fight
It would seem Adenguer also 

hopes to take, home with him 
apnie substantial prbmisaa to aid 
him override political oppoiiUon.

Adenauer faces .. the task of 
plunging Immediately into an alec- 
tion campaign upon hla" return to 
Bonit. His Christian Democratie 
parCy wlH.be seeking another four- 

' year term.
The problems Adanatter ia tak

ing'to WaaHtitgtimIheiude:
L Mors U. S. aconomlc aid.
L MtUtaw oi<t:
3. Help in solving the quarrel

with Franc* over the rich Indus- 
trial Soar, ,  -ij

4. -What ora the new tenants of 
the Kremlin up to, and what does 
it mean to a divided Germany?

And a flfth, and probably tha 
knbttiaat.'jKow'ifan'th* West Gar- 
mans be rearmed if France flnaUy 
balks on th* Europaan. Army 
plan?

“ Uke DeteeUv**’’
En route here aboard the liner 

United States, Adenauer already 
has spoken out on Mdfecow’a grow
ing peace" offensive. He said weat- 
arii statesmen should examine the 
moves of - Premier Gaorgt Malen
kov’s -- governlnent "Uke detec- 
Uvea." *
' Adenauer added:

"There have been positive as 
weir as nagativ* . clues to th* 
change in Soviet -policy.**

Even -though Conant reports 
Watt Germany has made great 
strides toward recovery, Adenauer 
wants cash aid from tha U. S. to 
continue. For . one thing, the. prob
lem of refugees from Red East 
Germany has baen growing and 
Adenauer says monay is needed to 
resettle them In West Germany.

A *-for eiquipplng the 500,000 
Germans preposeo as port o f a 
European , army, Adanauer boa 
tolkad of billions of doiars worth 
o t needed equipment.-

O o n s A t '  p l a n a  t o  accompany 
Adenauer on a trip across th*

T  M C A  T  R  B
SrM SIr srveeats Its

n i l  D I M L N flO N
R  I L N

Martla *  Lcirit I 
•TIIE ' . 

STOOGE’’
At S:IS

’ VTABZAN’S
SAVAGE
FURY"

W rS., “ Thr S tan  A n  S ia tla t” — Tm S. Plat '<Taal."
EAST rgEE PABXINr.

CAVEY’S
rU taurmit •

\  AT THE CENTER 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

• Always FInestiin Food
• Cocktails Delightful
• Pleasant A'tm'osphcrg

P r e s e n t ^  \
T H E ^

D.
<With Ne Button* Asslating)

AT THE _
Nightly Mon. thru Fri. 

No Federal Tax

, /  ORCHESTRA 
SATURDAY,^NIGHT 

DANCING

. - I^NCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCH^fiTER, CONN., MONDAY* APRIL' 6, 1953

/

G £ ,.jf l lN D %

List Backers 
For Concert

CENTER CHURCI 
CO-WEDS

.. PRE^SUiNT ORIGINAL 
MUSICAL REVUE

“FIFTY-THREE
SKI-DOO”

AT

WADDELL SCHOOL 
Fri. and Sot., May ) ’2
CURTAIN TI.ME 8 P. M, 

TICKETS $1.00

\

1 E A S T W O O D !
DsM Marlin 
Jsrrr Lewis

“ THE
STOOGE"

Lrz Barker 
Dcrelkr Mart
"TARZAN’S

8 a v a 6 e
FURY” -

S:lS-4il*-t:4* 1;U-S:M

WED., ’ ‘STABS ABB SINGING" HOLDir.R**'*OrEBATION SECRET**

CONCERT
BUSHNELL, WED. APRIL 8, 8:30 P. M.

U N i v i a s i r r  o f .

;  NOTRE DAME "
GLEE .CLUBX ' ■

Ausploee of St. "Brldget'a Cornerstone Club oUhIfuicbester ' -  
•  Benefit School Fund___  '

Ameag the song* they will sing you will hear: " i
"Ave Marla." “  D e Glory Rooid." ‘ Beautiful Dreamer,’’ "Sound 
Off.”  "In the StiU of the Night," and "Notre Dome Victory 
Bforch."

Tickets At Box Office
Orchestra $2,09. Firat Balcony $1.50, 2nd. Balcony $1.00

NOTICE
IEC'AUSE OF A LARGE 
RANQUET TOMORROW

' ROSEMOUNT ; 
RESTAURANT

ROUTE S S ^ IQ L T O N
WILL BE CLOSED TO THE 

PUBLIC A LL DAY TUESDAY

I r

Local reaidenta and many p^ple 
o f surrounding town* are throw
ing their fuir support behind the 
fund-l-aiaing project of St. Brid
get's Cornerstone Club. The club la 
sponsoring the appearance of tl\e 
famous Notre Dame Glee Club on 
Wednesday night at Bushnell 
Memorial In Hartford.

Included in the many' patrons 
and patr.oneaaes are Moat Rev, 
Henry J.‘O’Brien, Bishop of Hart- 

. ford, and Moat Rev. John J. 
Hatikett, Auxiliary Bishop- Among 
the aeverol'bther clergymen serv-. 
ing, dk- patrons are the priests of 
S t i '; James' and. St. Bridget's 
phurchea. r - ,

Miss Madeline Smith, chairman 
of the patrons committee, reports 
that aubscriptiona have been filled 
ae o f last -Friday, -The Hat- Includes 
the following, most of whom are 
from Manchester:

Mr. and Mrs. Victor C. Abraitla, 
Dr. "and Mrs. .J. J. Allison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geno Ahdreinl, Stanley Aa- 
trauckas, Mr. w d  Mrs. Walter L. 
Balch, Joseph B ^s, Mrs. John F. 
Barry, Dr. and 'Mrs. Joseph C. 
Barry. Joesph Bazlnet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard F. Beaupre, Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Belflore.. Miss 
Marguerite O. Bengs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Bengs, George O. Bingr, 
ham, -Blair's, Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
E. Bloasfleld. Joseph A. Bonquisto. 
John M. Boyle. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
'ert D.-Brennan, Mra. Florence M. 
Broderick. , "

Mr. and Mra. Thomas R. Brown. 
Brown A Lvneh. Mr. pTid Mrs; R. 
Leonard Bui). Mias Patronia Burd- 
zel, Joseph Husky," Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Kennedy Bye, Ralph Callucci. 
Mlaa Mary Campbell. . Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Campbell. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Carroll. Catholic Lend
ing Library, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Cavedon. Mrs. R. Chagnot, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Coiro, Henry F. 
Coonev. Mra. Peter Cordcra, Jr.. 
Mrs. W. P. Cotter. The Misses 
Elizabeth and Margaret Daly, 
Mrs. Thomas J. Dannaher, Daugh
ters of Isabella

Mr. and Mrs. George DeCor- 
mler, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dil
lon, Mrs. Theresa Dlnecn, Dr. and 
Mrs. Asa J, Dion. The Hon. and 
Mrs. .Thomas Dodd. Mri arid Mrs. 
Edward J. Doran, Mr. and Mr"- 
Walter Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter I, Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
Evans, Ml.ss Barbara Falkowskl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Falkow- 
ski. Miss Constance Flliere.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Finnegan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Fitzgerald, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fitzgerald. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Foley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man J. Frirkie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. Ganley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Gardclla.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Gardner, Mrs. 
Margaret Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold W. Garrity, Gartner’s De
partment Store. Vincent Gerard, 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Gienty, 
Mr. and.rMs. Edward J. Gleeson, 

\Mr. and'Mrs. Walter P. Gorman,

K
iony .T. Gyrk.
V Gubala, Miss 
Mr. and Mrs.

'. and Mrs. Jo
's. John H. 
Hackett, Wil- 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
lorn. Mr. and 
fnond, Mr. and 

Mrs. Francis P. Handley.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Hart, 

Mr. and Mrs. David HhVC*’ Miss 
Mae Hayes. Miss Margarct/Hayes. 
Xiartin Hayes, Mr. and MrsTAn- 
drew J. Healj’, Dr. and Mro, 
Thomas M. Healy. Mra. Rlcham^ 
Higgins, Mrs. Mary Higgins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester E. Hogan, Xlr. 
and Mra. Frank Hogan, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Holden, Mr. and Xirs. 
Timothy P. Holloran, Mr. and Mrs. 
William S. Horgan.

P. J. Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Jarvis. Mr. and Mrs, J. 

\fl. Johnson. Daniel J. Juliano, Mr. 
and XIrsr Karl Karpuska, Mrs; E. 
L'. Klely, Mr. and "Mrs. Samuel J. 
Kemp. Xtr. and Mrs. John Klldish, 
Mr.s. Douglas A. King, Mr. and 
Mra. Lawrence G, Kramer, Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. LaBelle, Miss 
Anna R. LaGace, Mr. and Mrs. 
John B- Lamenzoj Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Lappen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
R. Lcggitt, Mrs. Stanley Lucas, 
Xtr. and Mrs. Ctement L. Lupac- 
chino, Xlr. and Xtrs. Philip XI. 
Lytle, Xlr. and Mrs. Ernest Xla- 
chell. Jr.. Mrs. Pstrick Madden. 

rXlanchester Floor (Covering Co., 
Ur. and XJrs. Joseph Xlassaro. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Xfastriana, Mrs- 
William Xlastropletro. Miss Phyl
lis Mastropietro,. Mr. and Xirs. 
John Xterz, Xlr. and Xirs. W." J. 
Xfessifr, Mr. - and Xljs. Gharle.s J, 

-XlcCarthy, Xirs. John J. McCarthy, 
Robert XlcCarthy. Paul J. XlcCor- 
■mack. • XUss '-CJatherine "McGuire; 
Charles V'. XlcDonnell, Xlr. and 
Mrs. John P. McHeigh; Mfss Agnes 
McGuire. Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Xfrintqsh. Xir. and Mrs. Maurice 
J. XicKeever, Dr. and XTrs- Terence 
F. XIcNulty, Mrs. James H, Mc
Veigh. XIlss "Orol XlcVeigh, .Mr. 
and Xirsf Franls J. Xllnor. XIr.»and 
Xtys. "‘ Edmund' Moranrey, Xirs. 
Fred Murphy,

Xir. and Xirs. Edward F, Xlor- 
larty, Mr. and Mrs. Edward-J. Mor- 
larty. - James SpUIane Xloriarty. 
P, J. Xloriarty, Mr. and Xirs. Xtat- 
thew XI. Moriarty.HMr. and Xirs. 
Joseph J. Xloriarty. Xliss Xfargaret 
Morrissey, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Moake. Mr. and Xirs. Henry A. 
Mutrie, Dr. John O’Leary Nolan. 
Xir. and Xirs. Charles H. Nute. The 
Xfisses Agncs and Catherine 
O'Connor,. Mr. and Mra. John J. 
O’Connor, Mr. snd 
O'Connor. William Aj Oleksinski. 
Mr. and. Mrs. Ignazfo Ottone, Mr. 
and Xirs. H. J. PaganI, Wallace J. 
Parciak, Dr. and Mrs. Jo.seph A.

Perkins, Mr. oncl Mra. Joaeph G. 
Pero. • ,

' Peraonalized Floo'fa, Inc'.j Mr! 
and Mrs. Peter T. Petrone, Mr. and 
Mra. Y. E. Poeppelmei^r; Alfred 
Pontfcelli, . Donald W. - Potter, 
Plalnvllle .Wayside' Furniture Co., 
Mr. and Mrs. William, F; Preston, 
Stanley <J. Pribyson, Dr. pnd Mrs. 
John V. .Prlgnano, Xirs. Joseph W. 
Pulchifqrek, Xtr. and Xlrs.  ̂ Ray- 
jnond'T. Quiah, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
(^ulsh, Mr. and Mrs. William P. 
Quish, Jr., Xii.ss Mary Reilly, Xlr. 
William E. Reiser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Richards, Mr. and Mrs. T; E. 
Riddell, Mrs. Giffard Rourke, Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Robinson, Mrs. 
Ernest A. Roy, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Roets, Joseph' A. Rubera.

Mr. and Mra. Paid F. Ryan. 
Sacred Heart Mothers Orcle, Mr. 
and Mrs, A. Saporltl. Xlr. and Mrs. 
Robert W, Savey, Xlr. and Mi-s. 
Walter H. Scadden, Mr, and Mra. 
Joseph A. Schauater, Mr; and) Mrs. 
Richard Schaller, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Schauster, The Misses Cather
ine and .Mary ..Shea, .Dr—and Mrs, 
John B. Shea, Mr. and Mrs; 
Thomas C. Shea. Hon. and - Mrs. 
William J. Shea, Dr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Sheudan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael J. Sheridan, Arthur J. 
Smachetti, Xirs. Warren E. Smed* 
dey. Miss Madeline Smith. David 
Sprafke, Mrs. W, H. Stenger, Mr. 
and Xirs. Arthur Steven.

Mr. and Xirs. John F. Stevens. 
Mrs. Genevlevfe C.-Stoppa. Mrs. P. 
J. Sullivan. Mr. add Mra. Joaeph 
J. Sylvester, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
J. Tarza. Mr. and Mra. Charles J. 
Tarpinian, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. 
Thayer. Mr- and Mrs. John F. Tier
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Morton E. Tin
ker, Mr. and Mrs. William J. Top
ping. Miss Stephanie Tunsky, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald E. Vandenbvafgh. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Van Camp. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Volz, Mr. 
and Mra. William.T. Vo.stinak. Mr. 
and Mr". Milton . F. Wagner, Miss 
Barbara Wallett. Mr. Norman R. 
Weil. Weldon’s Drug Co.. Mrs. R. 
C. Wharton, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Wilkes. Mr. and Mrs. Foster Wil
liams. Mr. and Mrs., George H. 
Williams. Dr.‘ John T. Winiers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael R. Zazzaro.

Co-Weds Plaiiiiing 
Annual Musical

Center Church Co-Worls an
nounce the dctail.4 of their annual 
mu.sical re\nip, aptly titled '‘Fifty 
Three Ski-Do". This original Co- 
Wed production, played against 
the background of n .ski re.sort, has 
been in rehearsal for the pa.st 
month.

James and Joan Brickett and 
James and Virginia Sleeper arc 
co-chairmen. A. William Astley, 
Idng associated with Co-Wejs 
mu.sicals. will direct, and the 
mu.sic will be handled by Ruth 
Aatiey. The-choreography is again 
iinler the direction of Rolda Gib
son.

Arrangements ha'i'e been made 
to present this year's production 
at Waddell School on Friday and 
Saturday, Xlay 1 and 2. Ticket.*' 
may be obtained from any Co-Wed 
member.

Hips, hips, hurrah! It won't be 
long until we'll have our beaches 
full of bathing beauties.

Winners in Child’ s Photo Contest

ŷ - .'1 ‘ *:

' V ' .  ‘ V
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Frank .Bedell, fr , Robert Benito

Weddings
Russell-Hilditch-

Xii.ss Florence Neljda Hllditch of 
19 Moore street, daughter of Mr.s. 
John J. Dore and-the late J. H. Hil- 
dilch, became the bride of Azariah 
Riia'seU of ^outh Hadley Falls, 
Xla.s.s., son of the late Mr.' and Xirs. 
Azariah Russell of South Brewer, 
Me., at a nuptial High Xfa.ss at 
9 o'clock this morning in St. 
James' Church. The ceremony 
was performed by the pastor. Rev. 
John F. Hannon. Mrs. Ralph-fMac- 
carone played the bridal musi^ 'and 
accompanied the soloist, John 
Griffin of Palmer, Mass., w'ho 
.sang “ Ave Maria.” Easter lUifes 
decorated the altar.

The bride who‘'wa.s given in mar
riage by her brother, John E. Hil- 
ditch, wore a ml.sty green taffeta' 
dress, beige acces.sories and car
ried a colonial bouquet. Mrs. John 
E, Hilditch, sister-in-law of the 
bride and her sole attendant, wore 
a brocaded dusty rose street 
dress, with matcl)ing hat and 
colonial bouquet. Her husband 
■served as best man for Mr. Russell. 
Mrs. Dore wore a navy-blue sheer 
with dusty rose acces.sories. A 
wedding breakfast for the mem
bers of the . immediate families 
was served at her home. 19 Moore 
street, immediately following the 
ceremony.

On their return from an un
announced wedding trip the couple 
will live in South Hadley Falls, 
Xlaas. The bride has been employ
ed by the D. G. Stoughton com
pany, Hartford, apd the bride
groom is with the Ui S. Rubber 
company of Chicopec/Ma.sti.

Whitley-Huck
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Airman 3rd cla.ss Ger
aldine A. Huck, daughter of Mr; 
and Mrs. Ben A. Huck of 51 Turn- 
bull'road, to Staff Sgt. Edwin L. 
Whitley of Abilene, Tex,, on Feb. 
7, Both ara stationed at .Walker 
Air Force Ba.se in RoswclJ.'N. XI,

After the wedding j:eremony a 
reception was given the newly 
weds at the NCO Club. A family

, Winners of top prizes in the 6th 
Annual Child's Photo contest arc 
pictured above. Frank Bedell, Jr., 
of 44 Griswold street won tir.st 
prize, a $75 wai-diobe from Tota- 
'N-Teens. Robert Benito, 32 Deer
field drive was awarded $50 in 
merchandise from The Kiddie Fair 
a.s second prize, and. Shelia Mallon, 
12 Grove street, was awarded 
third prize of $25 in mercl)andise 
from kiddie Fair,

There were three first honor
able mention prize.*. Michael Poh- 
ler, 431 Lydall street, $i0 diaper 
.service from XIother Goose 
Diapet Se'i'Vire: John LaVoie, 93 
I^nox street, $10 savings ac
count from First National Bank 
of Xlanchester, and John Xlurphy, 
^6 Canterbury street, $10 in mer
chandise from Weldon Drug Com*
pany.

There were' 1.5 other hcmorable 
mention prizes, each of Whom re
ceive'an 8 by 10 colored photo
graph.'These winners are: Bruce

• Comolli, 30 Hartland\street; Bar
bara Anne Raylea, 2,58 Oak street; 

' Peter Benedict, 27,5. ^Voodland 
[ street; Debra Laynd SweOneyj 118 
Main street ; Colleen and \XIabeI 

. Ann XlcPadden, 161 Loomis street;
Paula Treschuk, 56 Birch street;

■ Edward Swain III. ,10 'Hale road;
I Nancy Dolin, 99 ..Hemlock street;
I Ltianne Heck, 297 Henry Street; 
Christine Ferris, 23 Knox street; 

i Linda Roberts, 284 AOtumn street; 
Nancy Petrous, 33 Bilyeu, street; 
Xlichael XIcMahon, 77 Hawthorne 
street; Susan Beckwith, 15 Hart- 
land road; and Cheryl Russell, 332 
■West Center street.

Sponsors of the contest this year 
were Tota-'N-Teena. Kiddie Fair 
and Elkin’s Elite Studio with Wel
don Drug Company. First National 
Bank of Manchester jind  Mother 
Goose Diaper Service as co-spon- 
aors.

The contest was open to children 
BfTPd 6 months to 8 years. Judges 
Of the photos were Marlyn Ruth 
delgl, queen of last year’s Cigar 
H^vest iFestlval, Mrs. Katherine 
Bourne and Dr, Fred R. Edgar.

Lcail6r8 Named  ̂
For ‘Lights Oiî

Final arrangements are being 
mado in p>*pa'ratton for the Xlan- 
cheate,r Cancer Cmsade’a "Lights 
C^" drive to be'hjld this Sunday. 
/  Altorney Leon Podrove, drive 
diairman, and his' committee of 
area leaders are ready for the two 
hour motorcade coverage of, Man
chester on the appointed night. 
The task of the area leaders is to 
make certain that every house 
with a "welcome light" on will be 
reached by a voltinteer colleetor.

The following Xlanchester resi
dents have been named as area 
leaders in the intensive campaign:

Mrs. Herbert Lleb; Wllllato 
.Vicns; Mrs. Alice Perry; Joseph 
Wllkowaki; Xtrs. Louis Marte; 
Xirs.' -Hall Stewart; XIra. Lillian 
Gustafson; Mrs. Ruth Spencer; 
Mrs. Xlilton Gottlieb; Mrs. Eliza
beth ■'■Ubert; - Mrs. 'Louis'■H.^Bhyck ;- 
Mrs. Helen Xtae Schors; Mrs. Xler- 
rltt T. Salmon,-, Jr.; .Mrs. Jerome 
Brettachneider; Miss Marilyn 
Gates; Miss Jennie Talsrskl; Mrs. 
Mar^rle Broderick; Miss Beverly 
Smith; Miss Frances Zlto; Miss 
Jean Pasqualini; Xliss Alice Tracy.

PROBk DEATH CAUSE

New H a v e n ,  April 6— (VPi — 
Authorities today sought the cause 
of the death early Sunday of Wil
liam F. Joyce, brother of a New. 
Haven policeman,- whose body Was 
found by a newspaper delivery boy 
on a front porch here. Police Lieut. 
Jerome Keohane said Joyce had 
considerable awtUing and a lacer
ation . near his right eye. An 
autopsy waa achedtJled by Deputy 
Coroner Nathan Sacha on the 46- 
year-old postal emfiloj^s body.

T '

rY R ES H  GANDY <
^  Whitman, Schrafft, P. 4k 8. ^  
^  Candy Chipboard - a

L
Arthur Dnis Stort»4

reception will be given the young 
couple at the home of the bride's 
parents, when they receive their 
leaves In July; Jt Is expected that 
the parents of ibe bridegroom wfll 
accompany them'^o Xlanchester.
' __  \-
Week End Peatha

By THE A.SS(KTATEIb PRESS
Honiton, England—Viscount Sld- 

mouth, 71. outstanding '^ritlsh 
cattle breeder who devoted niDst of 
his life to the improvement of 
Devon rattle. Died Saturday.
■Clearwater, Fia.'^George’ Ken- 

netb Throckmorton. 68, business 
executive and one-time vice presi
dent of the Radio Corporation of 
America. Died Saturday.

Chicago—Arthur C. Page. 64, 
a.ssociate editor of the Prairie 
Farmer and - conductor o f , the 
"Dinnerbell" farm progi'Sh' broad
cast over Radio Station WLS and 
American Broadcasting Company 
network. He was born in Indepen
dence, Mo. Died Saturday.

Oil burners are like propje-they usually treat you tha 
way you treat them. Here are some hint* to keep yoiir 
oil burner happy anrf efficient! (I) have it inspected and 
cleaned once a yeari (2) avoid overworking it by 
adjusting thermostats to rcssonable 70-72 degrees for 
daytime, 65 degrees at night ) (3) feed it Shell Riirnac* 
Oil with magic FOA-5X, a ilnique ingradient that keeps 
the filter screen clean, yet it cost* no more than ordinary 
beating oil*.

C A LL
G* E. WILLIS A SON, Inc.

PHONE Ml.3.5125

SHill f ORNACE OIL 
WITH f 0A-5X

E$hell3
w

HEATING
O ILS

pAG E/rm tiK i

it

• . . when It eemea to 
the LONGER LITE OF 
PROPERLY CLEAN. 
ED CLOTHES! Oar 
'finer try  cleaning 
keeps yonr clothes 
new-looking longer - 
donblea the wekr!

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE 
-  «:ORK,ACCEETED..UE,,TO .10. A-.M.  ̂

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS ST. TEL MI-3“7 |M

SpMkiitQ of Boby Tulk . .  •
Your toddler wants to imitate everything jam rln ‘ bifliid 
ing "playing telephone." Why not give her t  toy takjboiat 
so that her experiments won't interrupt your 
U yod you'U-.be. bclpiijg odwti, too,

• you'll use the toy phone to t e ^  your child how to iu6 dtc. 
'best telephooe service in the wockL „

Q n r z c i i '

THf SOOTm ilN  H IW  B M U N O

TEIEBHONE cô iiPikNr
Owawl Md Oiwnasd ly end tor CsnaSOlssa I

■ / 8  w a y s  t o  p l a v  o n  t h is

SAFE STEEL G Y M !

- i  '•

./■V

LOAM
Dark» Rich, Cultivated 

Grade No. 1 $3.00 cu., yd*‘ 
Grade No. 2-62.00 cu. yd, 

Delivered In Truck 
Load Lots^-Order No'w 

Screened sand, ntbne, fill 
and gravel deliver^.

NUSSDORF 
CONST. C O . ,

Phoae > Mltrbell g-74681

,  »

Closed Wedneadaya . At Noon, 
Open .Thuradaiy Nights Until 9. 
Regular Hours 9 A. XL to 5:30 

,p. M., . r
FREE, PARKING in Kelth^ 
Private Parking Lot. Ad joining 
The Store! *1 ■

J C eith ^ s
JIIC MAIM CT no^nciTC’ tiir-ii . , ___1115 MAIN ST OPt'OSITL" HIGH V  HOOL

OF MANCHESTER

KEITH’S— 1115 MAIN .ST., MANCHESTER '  
floosa  Mnd m^. tha |.Play Outdoor Oym Sot iKi th* 
torma indicotod balow.
□  C. O. D. \ □  Chock or Mortoy Ord«r
Q  Open an account. Pay fndosod.

6 1 'on deUvery and $4 □  Chorg* to my •CCMIRt 
per month." 'ii'i n . - .. .n...,

Nam*________■ —------ -. . »'• ...............1 ........•
-AddraMi_i^__ji '................... — ...— ..... '■ ii 1 i »
Town.
Ph«nik_

JU fiO-

1

I
.
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Doiigimut Shop Is Hit 
.By ‘Red Smoke Boinib’

,0n Main Si.; Similar to
i ^ i l l i i^illimantic Incident

- I -• — /
• Local police are Investigating ah 
•xploalon of a “ red jamoke bomb" 
In the enclosed wtrtmce to the 
Southern Mal4 'JDoughnut Co. at 
the comer of̂  Main and Haynes 

-streetB aboi^. midnight Saturday. 
Police are checking to see if there 
la any,connection to a similar in
cident Ih Willimantlc recently that 
touched off a series of investiga
tion s /b y ' Wllllinantic and State 
Fohc«. ,

The explosion did not produce 
=''4arge ■'ebundi' -but .Johii. F. 
Jlltgso of 20 Summit street. 
nSrof-the doughnut ahopi said 

jfa v - red smoke burst into the 
Ir Just as he was preparing to 

for the night. Co. 2 of the 
^ u fh  Manchester Fire Depart
ment was called to the scene. The 
bomb produced a reddish smoke 
that discolored the woodwork. No 
actual flames resulted from tbf 
burst.

similar explosion occurred In 
the Shell Chateau, noted Williman- 
tla! night spot, early in the morn
ing o f Feb. 22. That bomb was 

• traced through markings and 
found to be ’  a navy bomb. 
There was no reddish color, but 
the bomb caused .a  dlsagree- 
tm e odor. When It burst, there 
were more than 200 people in the 
night club, and Windham firemen 
and police . had a job evacuating 
the place.

•Tt was proWibly Just a prank 
by some Jokester,” said Assistant 
Fire Chief A1 Martin of the .Wllli- 
mantic Fire Department today. 
“ Someone can get hurt by those 
bombs. /Why, we had to use Scott 
Air Pakt to enter the building 
here.’ '

The bomb was tossed into the 
women’s rest room at the Shell 
Chateau. Martin added that it was 
fortimate there wasn't a riot, since 
the explosion caused considerable 
excitement in the packed night 
club.

It la believed by some authori
ties that someone with access to a 

' government arsenal may be sneak
ing the bombs off a base. They 
are manufactured on the same 
pattern as s  hand grenade. A pin 
must be pulled, and a short time 
elapses b^ore the explosion.

State Police have entered the 
investigation, which Is in the hands 
pf Det. Sgt. Francis Sayers of the 
WilUmantic Police Department.

Catalano told Sgt. George Dent 
o f  .the Manchester Police. Depart
ment he did not see anyone around 
the building who might have tossed 
the.bomb into the entry-way.

■ . r •
Europe Trip

Saul Silverstein l<eav 
ing Saturday for Gov 
eriiment Talks in Paris

Eisenhower 
At Renewal 
Of Egg Roil

(Contlmied From Page One)

keta well stocked with colored 
eggs.

Two of the Eisenhower grand
children were on tap early with 
purple and orange woven baskets 
filled with paatel eggs with their 
names on them.

Not a bit awed by the crowds, 
they rolled away for the benefit 

. .  o f photographers —̂  professionals 
, and amateurs aliker^Flve-year-oId 

David tiu^ned to onS cameraman 
and declared in an accusing tone: 
“ I saw you step on somebody's 
egg.”

The youngster was-pretty gener
ous, too. 'To women pressed up 
against a fence begging for some 
of his eggs, he distributed four or 
five, after carefully selecting them 
from his assortment.

But his three-year-old sister, 
Barbara Anne, kept her eggs right 
In the, basket. Both reentiwed the 

^  White House after abpdt 15 mln- 
ufee. /  . .

Barbara Anne .Was wearing a 
blue and red plaid dress with a 
light gtey coat and a bright red 
hat. Younjg David was togged 91W 
In navy bide trouser.s. brilliant red 
aweater with blue touches and a 
tan coat.

One of the early arrivals was a 
W^ck and whUe rabbit led on a 
leash by a small girl. ' .,

Another youngster towed her 
- -baaket in -a tiny wagon. -

PubKc Records
Warrantee Deeds

Noriril E. and Ine* E. Bartley to 
Bernard Elmer and Marion A. 
H u m i s t o n ,  property on Alton 
Street. , _

Frederick H. Sieffert arfd John 
Allen Partridge to Edwin Tucker 
and Ida A. Cummings, -property on 
Canterbury street.

Melchiorre and Francesca Plano 
to LeontipSi - and ■ Joseph Negro, 
property on Vernon street.

Elizabeth B. Wooten to Ernest 
McNeil, two pieces of property on 
Strant- street. .

SUnley Bray to Denis E, Fre
chette, property on Woodbridge 
street.

Ernest 8. and Maty C. Pas- 
qualini to Bernard A. and Dorothy 
B. Noble, property on School 
Street.

Sterling Oonstniction Corp. to 
Ernest S. and Mary C. Pasquahni, 
property on G lenw c^ street.

Stanley Bray to WUliam Hehsel 
and Albert Oayson, property on 
Green roqd and Sherwood circle.

Victor and-Nlcee Lozier to Rob
ert E. * Chappell, and Louise C. 
Ackarley, property on OMlar street. 

Baglatratloa of Trade N a m  
Palmer MiUer. Jr., and Earl 

Johnaon. d. b. a. Rols and Earls. 
BalkUag Penults 

To O istom . Built Garages for 
J. Watson et uxl addition 

^  I f  at »  (Westwood d r ^

Saul M. Silverstein, president Of 
Hogers Corporation, who visited 
Europe last spring as a member of 
a five-man team of industrial ex
perts to help Increase productivity 
there, has been tapped for another 
European-aasigament..— .

-He.isJeaving Saturday by plane 
for Paris where he will qttend a

10-nation conference on questions 
of industrial management that la 
being sponsored by-the Organiza
tion for European Elconomic Co
operation. Silverstein. .along with 
three other American industrial
ists. will attend aa^obaervers o f the 
United States, which, while not a 
member o f OEEC, participates In 
its work.

Silverstein- expects to be gone 
three weeks ini all. He w)]! spend a 
week in Paris at the conference, 
about 10 days in Belgium, resur
veying in that country which he 
vkited last year. The remainder of 
hjs time will be spent, at the Han
over Industrial Fair in the British 
Zone of Germany, where he will 
Inspect the exhibits of latest ma
chinery ar^ chemical products and 
other itenis that may be import
able.

Accompanying Sllverateln to 
Paris will be Harry M. Hopkins, 
vice president in charge of opera
tions at the Tool Steel Gear and 
Pinion Company of Cincinnati, 
Ohio; Lawrence B. Murphy, execu
tive vice president and General 
manager of the Williamson Heat
er Company, also of Cincinnati; A. 
C. J^ielsen, Jr., adminttlrative'vice 
president of the A. C. Nielsen COm 
pany, of Chicago, fll. ■,

Like Silverstein, the three other 
Aiheticana making the trip were 
members of teams sent over by 
the government last year in its 
program to help European count 
tries receiving Mutual Security atd| 
to help themselves.

The four, were recommended t 
MSA for the Paris assignment/liy 
the National Management OounciL

The OE3EC, formed In/ApfH r 
1048, was organized to cdordlnate 
the national recovery programs of 
the countries recelvUig American 
aid.

Silverstein exprots to return to 
this country ,>Iay 2.

Duffs Condition 
Reported Good

Paul Duff, 41, o f 719 Garden 
street, Hartford, Injure^ when his 
car crashed Into a wrecker Friday 
afternoon, is repprted resting com
fortably In Manchester Memorial 
Hospital today. His condition Is 
also reported good. Duff suffered 
a fractured shoulder and head In
juries. and his wife 'and two sons 
Were slightly hurt.

Involved in the accident was 
• wrecker owned and operated by 
Loo Ducharme o f Coventry. Pat
rolman William Tomlin Qf the Staf
ford Springs , State Police .Bar
racks is still, investigatmg'

About Town
....The committee planning' the
Comirunten breakfast for the Holy 
Family Retreat League will meet 
tomorrow 1 night at 8 o'clock at 
the Knigjits of Cohimbus Home. 
■The breakfast will be held Sun
day thorning aftet a Corporate 
Communion at 8' o'clock at St. 
James' Church. Speaker will be 
Rev. Ronald Beaton, a Passion- 
ist mlssionaiy, who was among 
many clergymen foroed to leave 
Communist China.

JA meeting of Boy Scout com 
sionefs will be held tonight at 8 
o'clock at the home of Cllffonf 
Stcling, 16 Oval lane.

The Easter bunny toy given 
away at Hale's Meat Department 
wa.s won by Mrs. Frank Murphy 
of 29 Mt. Nebo place.

The Little .* Flower o f" Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Stanley ZatkowM, 
171 Thompson road, tomorrow 
pight at 8 o'clock. This will be an 
important meeting, and all mem
bers are urged to attend.

. The Auxiliary-Firemen will have 
a meeting tonight at T o ’clock at 
the Spruce strqet headquarters.

All Saints MotheA Circle will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
at- the home 'of Mrs. Henry 
St^henson,' 25 Lafwton road. Green 
Mxnor.

Wm Trade
All Injured^ 
Sick POWs

.1 ■ ■
(O M tisM i freoi Pnge One)

the number of Allied prisoners they 
.gre willing to return. The Reds 
said they would aupiply the number 
but they took no action immedi
ately on the UN nine-point plan.

Rear Adm. John C. Daniel, chief 
UN liaison officer, eatd of yester
day's meeting:

'The attitude of the Communists 
was very objective. I'd say dietinct 
progreas wss made in that we met 
and exchanged views. I fefl that 
we have made progress.”

But the Reds raised two points 
that wert not fully explainsd.
... North.. Knrsan -MaJ. .Gen. ̂  Sang 
Cho sald’^ a t  before the Reds Sup
plied the^humber of Anted ITOW’s 
to be returned both sides j^uat 
estsbllsii the category of prison
ers who may he exchanged before 
an armistioe.” UN offlcere said he 
did not explain what he meant.;

The Reds also Indicated they 
may want sorfie prisoners returned 
to their homeland and soma sent to 
neutral countries. Thera wss no 
elaboration on that.

The Allies have assumed that 
all disabled prisoners would be 
sent back to their own countries as 
a matter of "course — providing 
the prisoners themsslvea wanted it 
that way. "

UN Offers PlM
-While Daniel said distinct pro

gress-was made he would not say 
the talks were off to a good start.

"Our attitude,*’ he said. *' le to 
take the Communists in good 
faith, and this liaison group will 
continue to do that until we have 
reason to the contrary, and so far 
no reason has arisen.”

In brief, the nine points he pro
posed govern on exchange:

1. ^patriation of sick and  ̂
wounded captured personnel of 
both sides at Panmunjom.

2. The exchange would begin 
within seven days after the pro
cedure is agreed upon.

3. The UN would d ^ ver 500 
captured personnel daljy at P vi- 
munjom until the exchange ' is 
completed.

4. The captured personnel to 
be exchanged would be divided 
into groups of 25 each, regieterM 
by nationality, name, rank and 
aerial number.

5. A'representative of the re
ceiving side qrould sign a receipt 
for each group accepted.

6. Motor and rail convovs would 
be guaranteed freedom from air 
attacks while moving toward Pan- 
munjon. (A ) Motor convoys would 
bft.limitsiL.to. 10 .vehlclas. each-xnd 
move in davllght. (B) Each ve
hicle would iM clearly marked. (C) 
Bivouac areas and stopovers would 
be reoorted in advance.

7. Liaison groups would have, 
free access to the Panmuh 
neutral area, but would be l i f t e d  
to 300 personnel on each skl^ in
cluding ths prisoners belpg deliv
ered.

8. Officers would b^Snpointd to 
arrangs for adminlstri^vs procs- 
dura.

9. A term in^on data for the 
exchange would be eet when the 
head o f eadi liaison group signs 
the aarre^tnt.

If ther agreed-upon exchange o f 
sick and wounded POW s Is com- 
pletM to the mtisfactlon of UN 
pommander Gen. Oark, be has In- 

Sdie&ted ha will agree to a reopen
ing of the full scale armlstiqe ne
gotiations as suggested March 
30 by -Red China’s Premlsr, Chou 
En-lsl.

Clark made the UN’s moat re
cent suggestion for an sxchanga 
of sick and wounded on Feb. 33. 
The Reds had ignored all previous 
UN offers to exchange.

The Rede agreed on March 38.
Two days later, its Moscow began 

showing a softening attitude In 
Its ralatlons with the rest of ths 
world, Chou made his proposal for 
resuming full scale truce talks.

The talks were broken off tost 
OcL 8 when the UN tailed to get 
Red agreement on the main pris
oner of war exchange issue. The 
Reds wantsd all their back. The 
UN refused to give up the Red 
POWs who have said they do not 
wish to rsturn to Communist 
territory.

The UN said then it would listen 
to the Reds at Panmunjom again 
only if thsy agrsed to ons of thras 
Allied PO w  exchange plana or 
came up with a new plan of their 
own.

Reseinbles DN Ptoa
Clibu’s proposal contained an 

overall POW  exchange plan - that 
re sm b M  a  .UN-approyed plan by 
In(to an‘d ^ c k l y  rejected by Red 
China. It.aJao was similar to one 
propbaed by the UN b«fore the 
earlier, negotiations were broken 
off; But it was uiiclfar on the ques- 
jlion of voluntary repatriation.

Clark the Red high com
mand Sunday to submit a detailed 
■tatement on Chou’s plan, "in or
der that it-may bs studied while 
reaaonabto eettlement”  o f the ex-, 
chinge o f sick and wounded POWs 
to being worked out. -

T he UN Kolda 183,000 Red 
POWa About 51,000 have said 
they don't want to go back to 
Conununtot territory. The Reds 
said tost Dec. 18 they hold 3,198 
Americans, about 1,000 . ' British 
and Conlmonwealth sqldisra, and 
some 9,000 South Koreans.
. A  Communist Peiping radio 

broadcast heard in T 6kyo Sunday 
night quoted a Peiping Peoples' 
dally editorial that "following the 
sstUement o f this question ot the 
repatriation o f sick and injured 
prisoners of war, ws ahOOiq go ftir- 
ther to seek a reaaonabto setUe- 
meilt of the entire question re
garding prisoners of war.” Ths 
editorial. said "our new proposal" 
to "a  concession'’ and designed to 
bring about a Korean armistice 
and to go further and to seek a 
peaceful settlement o f the Korean 
question.''

. Cites Genova CenveaUsa
A t today's Panmunjom meeting, 

Maj. Gen. Cbo deelarod:.
"Our side Is pntparod. to repatri

ate all the sick and injured 
prisoners of war antiUod to bo di
rectly repatriatod or accommo
dated in the neutral 'countries ac
cording to tka provtaieu o f 4 rtlcto

109^snd 110 of the Geneva Conven
tion.’’

Article 110 breaks doWn the sick 
and wounded prisoners into cate
gories, some .of which would be 
returned directly to their- home
lands and others to neutral 
countries.

In messages leading up to the 
new talks, the UN had referred 
only to Article 109 which, in 
effect, p r o v i d e s '  for direct 
repatriation and also that no sick 
or wounded prisoner# may be 
repatriated during hostilities.

Article 110 p r o v i d e s  ^ a t  
prisoners sent to neutral countries 
include those expected to/tecover 
within one year of th#-  ̂date of 
their injury or beginning of their 
illness.

Ths provision Is^tended to pre
vent such ex^anged prisoners 
from fightibg' again after their 
recovery., V
. •.It.atoo^tiputotaa.-that prtoonera 
whose health is seriously threat- 
enedhy imprisonment may be sent 
to yd  neutral country If such-a 
transfer would remove the throat 

"to their health.

-Mn-.AaaMa..CMdB^

Mrs. James 'Cavin, missionary 
to' Africa for eight years, 'will 
speak at tha monthly business 
meeting of the Woman’s Society 
for Christian Service o f the Nortly 
Methodist Church on W ednesd^ 
at 8 p. m. She will tell o f her 
own experiencea in the F ^ c h  
Cameroons where with her" hus
band she taught Engliah Bible 
in the new Cameroon ^Christian 
College which has an ̂ enrollment 
of 300 atudenfs.. /

Mrs. Cavin .will yihow koda- 
chrome alidea of the people, cus
toms, tillages aqd Christian mis
sions in Africa. /  The Cavlhs with 
their small son plan to return to 
the mission ftsld this fall.

All women of the church are 
invited tO/bhare Mrs. Cavin!# per
sonal experiences. Mrs.' John 
Post 1#/ in charge of the program 
and r/freshments will be served.

[ke Plans 
Golf, 
^alks

(Contlnueg iFrom
t i^ , and three and a halt 
his \avorite course, tote 
ary,

^  on the other two occa 
Elronhower will live In tbe^hlte'' 
franie cottage of former g<m cham
pion Bobby^ Jonea T he/ cottage 
faces the 18a> green. /

The North OaroUna/Congrearion- 
al delegation InvltM Eisenhower 
several weeks Xgdro come to Salis
bury for the 390th anniversary 
celebration ot^  R w sn  County, 
Elrenhower will speak in Salisbury 
at the higl)/echool stadium.

Firms Refuse  
Pay VA for 

Insured Care
(Continued Frcnn Pags One)

inent of ailments- not connected 
with war service, the, ariicle eaid-

Richard Harwood, Times re
porter who developed a series of 
articles on the subject, said the In
surance companies defend the 
practice by arguing: _

1. Every bill they can avoid pay
ing keeps down the premium cost 
to companies and Individuals 'who 
buy insurance.

2. There is no obligation to pav
since Veterans hospitals are tax^ 
supported and patients are charged 
nothing. x"

Des^te the VA’s refusa^^o press 
for collections, Adny" Joel T. 
Boone, chief n^eidlcal/dlrector for 
the VA, was quotro as holding 
this view reflecting the governor’s 
attitude: • /

"It is inei^table to expect the 
taxpayers Of the United States to 
bear the^Mpense of hospitalization
of one/who carried insurance 
and,4hereby relieve the insurer'of 
t ^  responsibility of meeting its 
-Contractual obligations.”

. The actual doss to the VA on 
unpaid insurance cases if difficult 
to pin down. Hardwood wrote. 
However, he aaid that between 80 
and 90 per cent of the patients 
admitted to the Louisville 'Veterans 
hospital for short-term treatment 
—for ailments ki no way connected 
with their war aervice—hold health 
Insifrance policies. Collections are 
made on about one out of four bills, 
he said. -■ -___

Rail Workers’  Pay 
Drops with Index
(Oewtlniied Eroei Page One)

though not the government's of- 
.fieigl yardatick, will continue to 
be issued each month until next 
June, for the sake of unions and 
employers using it as a wage 
guidepost.

Both the old and the official in
dex are computed by the Bureau 
of Labor Statistic.^ (BIS)  from 
monthly price changes collected 
In ropreaentdtive cities across the 
nation. The new index, however, 
was radically changed from the 
old to reflect modem buying 
habits. ’ .

Normally the January ^Index 
would be used to adjust wages In 
the auto industry. But CIO 
President Walter Reuther, who 
also heads the CIO Auto Work
ers. 1a ‘ now in contract negoUa- 
tlona with induatry officials. One 
target of these talks is agree
ment on a method of switching 
present contracts from the old in
dex to the new one.

Hartford Students 
(yet Fingerprinted
Hartford, April 6— (JFi— Some 

1,700 pupils at Hartford Public 
High School trooped through the 
school gym today to, have their 
fingerprints taken and' filed fpr 
Civil Defense authorities.

Fire (Thief Henry G. Thomas, 
Hartford -clvU. defense, djroctor, 
had hl|^ praise for the operation' 
o f the. voluntary project in its 
first day.

"The coopersttton of the pupils, 
parent* and school authorities 
shows concrete interest .and con
cern in Civil defense,”  he. declared, 
"As far as I know, Hartford is tire 
first ptoca in t)ie country to do 
thli.”  I

Fingerprlfiting was conducted 
bv a team>of city policei.ieh oper
ating 25 portable fingerprint ppo- 
ceasirg boards which speeded the 
pupils through in a matter of 
minutes. Thoroughly briefed on 
the procedure .Ixst week, the etu* 
dents moved quietly and orderly 
in t*ie linee.

Civ.'I - Defense Director Edward 
Kraaenlcs thto afternoon eaid plana 
to fingerprint school children ’'sro 
are only in the talking 
There has been some dlscuisib.n on. 
the subject but no formal plans 
have been adopted 

Ksssenica also indicated staff 
and division diroctors will attend 
a  CD meeting in. Hartford April 8. 
He asks that aiirone planning to 
attend should meet at the Munici
pal BulKUng that night at 7 
o’clock.

WAITS FOR NOD 
New Torfc, April 8—(gv-T he 

Dnke mt Wladser eaU today^he 
la slBl available—«a a lw a y ^  
tor a pest to the Brit^b gevern- 
naeat. but »e  each alerigament 
la la slriit The duke, I f  years 
age..~^agMeatofi the tkraae mt 
Baglaad te' asarry aa Aaaerieaa 
dhraeqee. '  the' fe tp er WaMa

Mice and Monkeys 
Ride A-Test Planes

I
(OonUnaed From Page O n e )/

It was the fourth of the spring 
series, and the first set off in day
light. It also was the first plane 
drop. The other three were set 
off from 300-foot steel tower*.

Twenty-three automobiles, part 
of a group of 60 tested In the^flrat 
blast March 17, arero ranged across 
the proving ground—many o f them 
parked to simulate a parking lot 
in a dowtown area.

The AEC closed off travel on 
U. S. Highway 95, which skirts the 
southern end of the proving 
ground, for several minutes^ be 
fore the blast. Traffic was halted 
at Indian Springs and at Beatty, 
Nev., fo eliminate the poaslbillty 
of accidents caused by temporary 
blindness, the'AEC said.

The fljing mice and imnkeys 
were carried in QF-80 tirones, 
mothered by a pair at DT-33’s 
which guided them to the site and 
later tohded them. For their trip 
throiiglv' the cloud, the dronea were 
controlled by ground radaV.

Pontiff Receives 
10,000 at Vatican

(Contjaned From Page One)

The benediction, ducal and royal' 
chambera of the. palace were 
packed. From his , throne in the- 
Behediction ball, the Pope spoke 
briefly in six languagies—Engliah, 
French, Spanish, German, Portu
gese and Italian. Later,' he added a 
few words in. Dutch and Danish.

Most Italians left Rome today 
.̂ foc countryside and aeaaliore, cele
brating "pasquetta”  t-  or - Mttle 
Eastef,- a . holiday ^dedicated pri
marily ̂  to eati'ng Sind drinking In' 
counti^ taverns.
.'B ut the Vatican mtuenma and 
St. Peter’s BasiUca Itself were 
packed with ’ alow-moving lines of 
pllgrima and tourists from abroad.

In his annual Eastor message 
yesterday, the Pope warned the 
(3udstto)\ w o r l d  against dis
couragement from the Cold War'e 
continuance and urged it to drqw 
fresh inspiration from the resur
rection.

Speaking for only six minutes to 
a vast alidiehce of qome half a 
million people packed into St. 
Peter’s square, the Pontiff de- 
clareid: “ May the risen Redeemer 
be an example to you. he who 
overcame death forover."^

It was the 77-year-old Pope’s  
first major appearance aince he 

Ijceame ill last January. After 
reading the brief speech from the 
central loggia of St. .Peter's, he 
lifted his thin hand and intoned 
hfs hlcissing to the city and the 
world. •

The Pope made no direct men
tion of recent (Tommuniat over
tures to the West, buU he uttered 
hopes for peac* three times In bis 
short address. He warned, though:

"W e  fear that the result .of pro
longed continuation of the . same 
struggles and repetition o f the 
■ame trials may, overcoms you 
with discouragement. The . dan
ger of IMgy-lS the weartneas (hat 
afflicts -till good! . . -Do not
merely rest content on the toureto 
of the paM,' do not atop to 'con 
template the furrow once plowed.

Bob lagaHa .

^alls, footb<U '̂-coa- Bob Ingalls, footbaIl!'-c6ach at 
the University of Con'hqctlcut 
. înce the toll.of 1950, wllttodd^ess 
the Men's Club of the NoHb 
Methodist Church, at a 6:30 diiw 
ner-meetlng on Monday, April 13. 
ito will show movies of hts teanto 
inXactlon and make "behind, the 
sceiies” commentaries. /

A native of M arblehead Mass., 
he was graduated fr o n / the' Uni
versity bf Michigan in 1942. He 
was sele^ed for Grafitland Rice's 
All-American secobd team and for 
two years 'was'  ̂the All Big-Ten 
center.- He^layed with the Chi
cago All-Sthrs'and the Green Bay 
Packers^ before ^ k ln g  a coaching 
job as"a player cqach of the Salt 
Lal^" City Air Babe. The next 
the Lincoln, Nebraska. Air Field 

.^Idders, and two.years each with 
the Navy and Kansas.

At UConn he Has been golf 
coach and also assists Athletic Di
rector J. O. Christian in adminis
trative duties.

Bob Ingalls is 34 years old. mar
ried and has twin sons, Jimmy 
and Donny.

but. consolidating upon what has 
been happily acquired, strive al
ways for new conquests.”

In an obvious reference to Com
munist persecution of churchmen, 
which the Vatican newspaper 
Ij’Osaervatore Romano said last 
week has as yet showed no sign of 
lessening, the Pope said:

“ You, beloved priests and laity, 
who near and far off are suffer
ing for Christ, without as yet see
ing any signs appear on the hori
zon of truthful change, trust -in 
Him who in .the past was able ro 
show a way out to the people he 
wished to lead to freedom.”

Obituar^

Deaths
otto  H. Muller

Otto H. Hulier. 75, of 41 Otis 
street, died suddenly yesterday 
morning at his home. Bom in Ger
many, hs came to Mancheater 32 
years ago and wa.? employed as a 
superintendent of the spinning de- 
pkrtment at Cheney Brothers un
til retiring In 1945. He was a 
member of the Masonic order in 
Passaic, N. J.

He leaves his wife', Mrs. Clara 
Mann Muller; • sister,. Mrs. An
tonia Klosterroann of Germany, 
who to at present visiting in Man
chester; and a niece, Mr..-'. Frank 
Wood, v ife  of Dr. Fronk Wood of 
West Hartford. --

'Hie funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Watkins Funeral Honle, 142 East 
Center street, with Rev. Paul G. 
Prokopy of the Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran/Church officiating. Cro- 
matidn will take place In Spring- 
field.

.Friends may 6all at the funeral 
home .tonight from 7. to 9 o'clock.

Samuel J. WUaoir 
Ssihuel James -IVitoon -of 239 

Middle turnpike east died suddenly 
early this morning at the McCook 
Hospital in Hartford.

He leaves his v/lfe,- Mrr. Mar
garet Sheekey Wilson; six daugh- 

Mrs. Harold Hubbard, Mrs. 
Ftt^icto Gardner and Mrs. Wllligm 
0'ConMU,all of-Manchester, Mrs. 
(Thsrtea MtoDqnsld of Hartford, 
Mrs. Wilbert Oatrison o f Coven
try and Mrs. Josroh-^ngasqer of 
Bolton; two sia-ters, Mnk.willtom 
Powers and Mrs. ’Ihomas^Te^ford, 
both of Mancheater; and 'nips 
grandchildren. /

Privxt*-funeral services'WllUh* 
held Wednewtoy afternoon at 2 
o ’clock at - tha 'Holmes Fnaaral' 
Home, 400 Main-street', with Rev. 
Dr. Fred R. Edgar^ minister of 
the South Methodist Church, offi
ciating. Burial will be ih the family 
plot in the Eaat Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tom'orrow from 3 to 5 and 
ffom  7 to 9:30 p. n>..

Mrs. Rose Vittner 
Mrs.. Rose Vittner ot 270 Park 

terrace. Hartford, widow ot Frank 
Vittner, died last ‘ night at^the 
Isolation Hospital; Hartford. For
merly a ' resident of Msnehea- 
tenf she leaves two daughters and 
two sons. They are Mr* Theresa 
Reiser of School s tm t, U ra Rose 
Henry of Hartford, Frank J. 
Vlttnsr of North School street and 
John Vittner of -Hartford; also 
seven grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren. (

Funeral services, will be held 
Wednesday at' 9:30 am.'-from the 
W. P. Quish iNmeral Home, 235 
Main street, and at 10 a.m. in St. 
James’ Church. Burial will be in 
S t  James’ Cfemetery.
, Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 o'clock this eveniim 
until the, hour of the service*

.......... ' ■ ' ■ ...........

Taxpayers Lead Post^Easter 
Rush at Municipal Building

Business activity at the Munlci-,« 
pal Building, damned up -over the ' 
long holiday week en^, flooded in 
on town employes today as resi
dents straamed in to pay taxes, 
purchiise hunting, fishing and dog 
licenses and have aervice dis
charges photostated and filed.
• Taxpayers, giving Revenue Col

lector Paul Cervinl his first ‘big 
day since bills were sent out 
Wedneaday^ started queuing up at 
hts windows soon after the build
ing was opened at 9 a. m. <• .

Elmer J. Deluca of 154 H Oak 
street won the distinction of belpg 
the firiit resident to pay his taxes 
thto year. He appeared at Cervlnl’s 
office at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday, 
3 )i hours after the ta^bills were 
mailed.

. Raking It In
.Cervinl aald,t^ce wnren’Lmany, 

bills paid the rest of that day; o f 
Thursday, b"t today the number 
of residents'anxious to "get it over 
with” was considerable. By 9:30 
this morning-.' Cervinl could say' 
‘yes” emphatically when asked if 

he - was taking Jn much money.

Due date on the first Installmrot 
is April 15, alnd the dsadUhs to 
May 15. Due date for the*Seeond 
installment is July l"a n d  that 
deadline, Aug. 1. ^  'all, . 21,566 
Manchester taxpayers are paying a 
total bUl this yekr of $2,885,313.

Activity a t"he  town clerk's of
fice was st-^ped up today, also, aa 
hunters and fishermen dropped in 
to purchase their licenses for ths 
eemqan which starts.April 18.

Getting Dog Tags
Dog owners, coming in early to 

be sure of beating the May .l dead-, 
line, continued to account for some 
of the office's business. ITie tags 
went on sole Monday and must be 
purchased before-the deadline to 
avoid a $1 penkjty levied by the 
state.
” As' usual 'during tax~seasoh7 ek* 
rorvicemen; desiring to'claim the 
$1,000 exemption allowed them, 
have been. arriving .In increasing 
numbers to have their discharges 
pljotostated and filed, workers In 
the office reported.

. Gabriel Siatofa 
Gabriel Santora, father of An

thony. Tr^Santora, of 2S3t Albany 
avenue, -West Ifartferd,, who has 
operated a {dumbing'  business in 
Manchester for ssvsrsl years,' died 
Saturday at the kome of his deugh- 
ter in Scetto, N. Y. - The funeral 
and burial wlU.be held in Scotto 
tbm^^TMr.

ihipeh Bomb 
Deaths at 43

(Oonttnued from Pege One).

down an adjacent explo.<iive8 fac- 
tery, damaged nearby farm 
houses and shattered window 
panes in a mile-wide radius.

Talpeh, the Chinese Nation
alist capital, shook as though 
Jolted by a sharp quake.

Damage was estimated ,at 
more than $400,000.

The dump, a dismantling 
plant, contained Japanese aerial 
bombs and explosives of World 
W’ar I vintage, plus ammunition 
which the Nationalist Chinese
brought..to Formosa from' the
mainland.

TNT was being remoy-ed from 
the explosives for pon-military 
Uses.

t TTto tragedy was the worst 
of ftp kind here.since the ammu
nition ship Chttng Li blew up at 
Koahslung port In 1949, killing 
more th^ . 100.

■ /  \

Hospital Notes
Patients Today . \ . . . ..............  14.5

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Annie Gardner. 42'i^Maple street; 
Mrs. Susan McKenney, 40 Mt. 
Nebo. place; Miss Caroline Bcnde- 
.son,..202. East .Center street; .Wil
liam Niemann, Rockville; Harry 
Keeney. 11 (Chestnut street; Mrs. 
Nellie Recker. 54 Walnut street; 
Mrs. Mary Barrett, 129 Birch 
street; Deborah Follansbee, 13 
Lucian street.

A D M I T T E D  YE.STERDAY: 
Mrs. Olga Goulet.s, 87 Seaman 
circle; Mrs. Norma . Vennart. '96 
Drive B; Leonard Farrand, 31’-i 
Golway street; Mrs. Evelyn Kov- 
aclk. ' Rockville; James Wi.shart. 
22 Drive F; Mrs. Carrie Peterson. 
20 Waddell road; Mrs. Althea- 
Barber, 36 Cottage street; Her
bert W. Swanson. 23 South Main 
street; Thomas Menig. l l l  Wood
land Mreet; Harold J.' House. 56 
Hamlin street; Miss Claudette 
Bonchard. 78 Haynes street; Mrs. 
Audrey Cole. 129 Branford street; 
William Keatink 107 Hnmlln 
street; Carol Kroymann. Rock
ville; Melvin Derrick. 84 Tliorn 
street; Ml.ss Nlcee Lozier. Bloom
field; Sandra Modean,-; 'Vernon i 
(tori Houghton. 20 North Fairfield 
street; Mrs. Jean Sullivan. 613 
Main street.

ADMITTED TODAY: Jantee 
Edtler. 15 Bvron road; Timothy 
DIetricksen, Bolton.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: a son to 
Mr. and Mi's. Rov Brightman. 9 
Sunset'street; a son to Tlr. snd 
Mrs. Chestee Hurlburt. Rookvi'le.

BIRTHS -YESTFROA'*: e son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Theunis Werk- 
hoven. 260 Main street.

BIRTH TOn.AY: a son to >tr. 
and Mro.- Richard Spulick.. 30 
Drive B.

DISCHARGED SA*nTRD'4Y; 
Mrs. Clara M'-Donald. .54 C*’ estnu* 
street; Mrs. Cstherine Denlol«. 32 
Hazel street; Mrs. Msdeiine. Ves- 
sler, 381 Hartford roed! Mrs, Edna 
Edwards, Rockville: Mrs. Ca-ojine 
.Tanieke, 11 B»nk street: Gordon B. 
Thompson. 208 Charter Qn't 
BtiiMt; Thomas Hvson, 413 Wood
land street; David Wiley. 91 Chest
nut street; Mrs. Elsie BArber and 
daughter* Wapping; Mrs. Joyce 
Wilson, 42 Russell street; Ctondece

South Coventry ; Mrs.-Clath- 
erin^eske, 15 Sanford roa'd: Mrs. 
Sarah ""(qigeneau, 309)# ; Spruce 
streetf T il t s / Caroline ' Kdehler. 
Rockville; Harol4 Diadd. Waoping; 
‘Jeffrey-/Anderson;. Talcottville*' 
Mrs. Martha Bradley, 692 Vernon 
afreet; Mrs. Helen. Garbsrini, An
dover; Mr* Mary Yacono and 
daughter, Rockville; Kenneth 
Walker, 17 H azard road;, John

spielnian, Rockville; Miss Ann 
Leggett, 42 Washington street;- 
Mrs. Julia Eels, Rockville;/-Ray
mond Perotti, -26 Drive F /R og er  
Johnson, 30 Nathan r o ^ ; Roger 
Burns, Old Bolton rdScMdra. Mary 
Hunter, 67 Ardmore "road; Mrs. 
Esta Harwin, 95 Brookfield street; 
Risley baby girl, 54 Seaman circle.

d is c h a r g e d  TfESTEiRDAY: 
Mrs. Susan McKenney, 40 .Mt. 
Nebo place; Frederick Wefgold, 
122 Bissell istreet; Virginia Mort- 
lock. Andover: Francis Brennan,'' 
88 Hilliard street; Mrs. Emma 
Neill./RockVlUe; David J. Hadden, 
121 High street: Norman Major, 
South Coventry: Daniel Baket, 88 
Spruce street^ Mrs. Helen Barn
hill, Glastonbury; Mrs. Marlon 
Taggart, 119 Woodland street.

DISCHARGED "^OUAY: Mrs. 
Viola Chapman. 168 Summit 
street; Mrs. Dorothy Horan, 64 Mt. 
Nebo place; William Keating, 107 
Hamlin street; Richard Gable, 
South Coventry: Mrs. Pauline 
Beckley, 54 Conway road; Mrs. 
Dorothy Bartley, 53 Hemlock 
street; Mrs. Rita Craft. 58 Wad
dell road.

Holdup Suspects 
Plead Not Guiltv

Hartford, April 6-/iJ5—Two of 
five men accused by the U. S. gov
ernment of the $16,000 armed 
holdup of a Bigelow-Sanford Car
pet Company payroll pleaded not 
guilty to the charges today In Fed
eral court;

Judge J. Joseph Smith accepted 
the plea and ordered Francis L. 
Scanlon, 26, of East Longmeadow, 
Mass., and Leopold Papuzynaski. 
alias. Lai* EMwards, 29. of 1774 
■Whitney avenue. JIamden, to stand 
trial here May 12. They were re
turned to Custody- at Hartford 
County jail under $25,000 bond.

Both were represented by Attor
ney Dennis P. O'Connor of Hart
ford.

The case of Ra>Tnond Barnard. 
26, of Springfield, Mass., the third 
man accused of participating in 
the holdup, .was passed pending ap
pointment of defense attorney by 
the court.

Of the two remaining members 
of the quintet, both from Spring- 
field, Raymond R. ProvenCher, 25, 
is awaiting sentence on a plea of 

' guilty and Ralph Maratea. 29. is 
serving a 7 to 10 year sentence for 
another robbery. He* will probably 
be presented in ffderal court at a 
later date.

Provcnchcr. whose confesflOh' 
reportedly implicated the others, 
will undoubtedly be used .as a wit
ness against Sc'anlon and Papuzyn- 
ski. ■ . '

Cattle Herd Back 
On riigb Ground

. South Windsor, April 6 — (45- 
A herd of-53 Here/ord beef cattle 
and 15 heifers’, stranded for the 
past 10 days on .a South Windsor 
meadow by the flooding Connec
ticut River;.' were back on high 
ground today none the worse for 
their  ̂ experience. ' ,

The cattle, owned by Jean E. 
Sbepard, Bkyard O. Pelton, Jamc.- 
Farrell, and Joseph Belezarus. 
swam a d i s t a n Q c  of 200 fee* 
yesterday morning to the big;’, 
groundjalong Main street and to
day -ijere contentedly sunning 
•themswes. ' ’

.The _catUe first brought ‘*lten-, 
Udn ori March 26;-' wh#n It- war' 
discovered they, were on an totond- 
In the meadow,'kephrated from the- 
higher ground by ‘flood water.

Under the direction of Pelton. s 
local cattle dealer, the herd was 
forced across a small drain area in 
the nieadow to higher ground and 
into a tobacco shed. There the 
herd remained until yesterday.

Wet Weather
AND DRYING CLOTHES G O  TOGETHER 

IF YO ll ARE SMART. AND OWN A

HOTPGINT* ■ • . ■ •

Rainbow c l « ^  dryer that knnps o l linf, moishliw 
ood hoot from Mcapin9 . Into Hm  r«|om. It b  fhn 
d i^  truly Molnd-in ^ m r. Xom n in ond k t  us nx- 
pkiin how it works and kow you con own on* a t 
9ioat savings to you.

T ELM I.M 5 7 S

w o N s —1418 n  * •  F n r r w r  w t h t — isso
WDRO-1888 n W l f l -  #  V  WHAY— 818

WTRT—-1288
WCXXl—1390 
WKNB— 840 Eaaten Staadarfl Time

W n c —1080
WNHC—Ch. 8

.

City

4 :S 4 -W T IC —BackiU s* W it*
W HAT—Xew s; Polka-Hop.
WCGC—Music.
W TH T—Cal Tlnney.
WON'S—Jack. DoWney’ a Uusle Shop. 
W DRC—Robert Q. LeWla; Tha Chl- 

cazoana.
W KNB—Caravan o f  Muiic, 
15 -W T lC —Stella Dalla*
WKNB—UHF Program.
WDRC—Health Alda.
SS—WDRC—The Record Shop. 
W THT—Eddie'Amcild Show. , 
W TIC—Young WIdder Brown. 
W H AT—Save A L.lfe Program. 
WCCC—Newa; Music.
\VKNB—News) Request Matinee. 

4 :I »—WTIC—Woman In My House. 
i :» a — WDRC—Newa,Xljd Record Shop. 

W TH T—"News: Joe GIrand.
W H AT—News; Music. ,  
WONS—.fiohhy B< naon.
W KNB—News: Hits ot Tomorrow. 
W TIC—Just Plain Bill. - 

S:l.1—W T fr —From Page F arrell 
f:S*—W IlAY—Crosby Quarter.

• W'JNS—W ill Bin itlcKoca. ' 
/W DRC—Memory- Lnne.

/W C C C —Newa; Music. '
/  W TIC—Lorenao Jones. 

i:4J—WDRC—Curt Massey.
W H A T-N ew a
W TIC—Notes and Quotes.

'  S153—WONS—0 ? II  'Brown.'Newa.
. Evemlag

4:0»-W O N S^N ew a.
WTIC—News.
WHAY — Sports; Hardware 

Briefs.
. W TH T—News: Joe Girard.

W DRC—News.
W KNB—.Newa; Sports; Easy Listen

ing.
S:I5—W11AT—Supper Serenade. 

WONS—Patter By Paterson.
W TIC—Bob Steele; Sports.

.. W DBC—jAckZalmRTU.Tblt I Bellerd,
• :*5—WDRC—GUy Lombardo.

WTIC—Weather Bureau.
W THT—Sereno Gammell.

WTIC—Emile Cole Glee Club. 
WONS—Auto Tune Derby.
WDRC—Guy Lomoardo.
WCCC—Newa: Muaic.
WKNB—Dance Date.

|$45-W TIC—Three otar Extra, 
W TH T—Stock Market Summary;

Sporfa.
W ONS-M ueIc In the Air.
WDRC—liewp.

T:0G—WONS—Eulton Lewli* Jr.
V. nn C —B»'ulah.
W TH T—Weather. Headllna Edition. 
W TIC—Philo Vance.

1 :!.%—WONfc— fellb  T eat 
W TH T—Elmer DaVla.
WDRC—Junior iilM .

7 j30— WONS—Gabriel HeatUr,
W TIC—Nowa o f the World.
W TH T—Lon« Ranger.
W DRC—Jh Staffori; Show.

WDHC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Top Tunes.
W TIC—One Man'a ,Family, 

y |:a0—WDRC—Suspw»nse.
\  WHAY—O p «atlon  Opportunity. 

W TIC—Bellroad Hour.
AVONS—AdVenturen of the Falcon, 
W TH T—Your Land and Mine. 

R rlS^ W H A i—Bit of Ireland.
W THT—Travel Diary o f  the Air. 

i;SD—WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 
SoouU-

WONS—Hall of Fantasy.
' W THT— The Advertiser.

W TIC—V’ olce of Flreatone.
WHAY—Western Caravan.

Rtl.'fr—W TH T—Chicago Signature.
• :00—WDRC—Radio Theater.

W TIC—The Telehihone Hour. 
W TH T—Auditions-of the Air. 
WONS—^11 Henry and the Newa; 

Roporter'fl Roundupa 
WONS Shniv* Tune Time.

W THT—Freedom Sings.'
WTIC—Band of America, ■

10:Oft—WDRC—Bob ' Hawk.
WHAY—Newa; Nile Watch.
W TH T—New's o f Tomorrow.
WONS—Frank Edwards.
W TIC—Dinah Sliore.

10:15—WONS—Musi( Lover'a Hour. 
W TIIT—Concert Hour.
W TIC—To Be^Announced, . ..

10:30—WTTC—News; Al Goodman*! 
Orcheatra.

W DRC—New.e 
10;l.1—W HAY-.News.

-w n n e —Thr^'e Suns.
11:00 All Stations—News.

WHAY—.Save a Life Program. 
H :I5 ~ W T H T —The Late Show. 

WHAY—.Vite Watch.
WONS—Wax works, 
w r r e —News.
W DRC—X>wlght Cooke.

11 :?0—WDPC— PubMt Service Program 
11:30--W TIC—America's 'Compoaera.

WDRC—Symphony Hall,
12:00 WTIC—.NVwa* Muffc.

\VDR('—news. •
12:1.1— WTIC—Inlermeaxo.
12:30—W TIC—Rio Rythms.
12:W—WTIC—Newa.

Tomorrow
i:00 --W T IC —Frank Atwooa Program. 

WDRC—I*arm Program.
— WDRC— Mvmn Time.

W TIC—News. ^
, I;.10 -WONS—Yankee Exprcsa.

WDRC—'.'awn Paf^rol.
W TIC— »V.*athrr; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production Newareel. 
W llA Y —Save a Life Program. 
W T H T -M u s’r News

• : 1.̂ —Xt*THT—M(5rnlrtg Devotions.
WKNB—News.

• :.VV-\VONS—Early Edition.
WTIC—News.

7:00— WCCC —Good Morning; Good 
Music. t 
W TIC—Bob Steele.
W DRC—News.
WONS—Weather;. News; Yankee Kx* 

press. • • ,
W TH T—Breakfasi with Ben. 
WK.NB— PoUiAla.
W IIAY—(*up of Coffee Club. — 

7 ;l5 -W K N B -P o lon la .
I::.*!— WTIC—Weathei. Morning Watch. 
7:30—WCCC — Newa; Good Morning 

.Music.
WDRC—Old'M usic Box.
WKNB—News; Phil Hale Show. 

Y :45 -W IfA Y —News.
7::»3- W THT—Weather.

WDRC—News. ^
W ONS--W eather.. ^

1:00— WDRC—World Newa Rouhdup. 
WCCC—Kiddle Corner, 
W T H T -M artlh  Agronaky.
W TIC—Newa.
W HAY—Cyp o f  Coffee Club.
WONS—News. * .
W KNB—News.

• .WDRt —Shoppera Special. 
WTIC—New..
W HAY— testing with Wamp.

.W TH T—Top 0 * the Morning. 
WONS—Yankee Express.
W K N B —Phil Hale Show.,

Television
P M -------• -
WNKC—

■ 4:00?"^Kate Smith.
5  00—Meet the S lW . ^

Howyy, Doody. <»
6*,0d—What One Person C»n Do. 
fl 15—Tax Hlnts^ '
6; 30—Sportscope:.
fi;40—Weather Forecast. :
1; Worl d News. Today.  ̂
7:00—Answer Mi This.
7;:?0—Those Two 
7 ;4.Vtram e' News Caravan 
ji 00—What’ s My Name.-*
8 30—Voire o f Flreatone.' ^
0 00—I Love Luc>
5:30— Red Buttons’ Show.

10:00—Stm-lo One. *
11:00— Rhelngold Tliealer, 
n  '.30 Tales of Tomorrow. . • 
M KNB

' 4:00—Artlnn In thf Afternoon.
4-.30—Vuitrrt Nations.
.5:00—Western Thi^ater.
6:00—News. ® '*>.
.0:15—The Early Show.
7; 30—'News.
7:15—IVrry Como Show.
8 Oi>—TV Theater.
.8::{0_Docks o f New York. .
9:.30—King s Oosaroaca.

10:00—Studio One.
. 1 1 :00—News.

11:15—The L ite '^ h o w / *, 
TMiogrow

WNHC—
A . M.

7:00—Today. ■
.9:0(L-Teat Pattern.
9:4.»—Morning Newa. ’

10:00—Ding Dohg School.
P): 15—Ding Dong School.
10:30—Your .Window Shopper.

. 11:00—One In Every Family. 
^ : :^ S t r l k e  It Rich.

li:W >^To Be Announced.
12:15—Love of LlfeT~^’  
12:.3(F-Searrh for Tomorrow,. 
12:4.>— What’M Cooking. 
l;3 0 ^ G a rry  Moore Snow.
f tOOr-AVneel o f Fortune. .

:3 0 -G u ld icr  L igh t . .
3;45—M4(."Araternuon Newi.

. 1 :00T-The Big Payoff. 
i;TO—Welcome Travelera.

■N.

<4)«:lf-W C C C ^N ew a: Breakfaat New4- 
boy.

1 W TIC—Radio Bazaar.
WDRC—Newa* Shopper's Special.
,WONS—Gabriel Ueatter. •

S:55—W TH T—Bettv Crocker.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

I  WDRC—Newa.
W K N B  -Newa.
WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 Hits. 
WONS—Newa.
•WHAY—News; Morning Star Review 
W TH T—Breakfast Club.
W TIC—Theater ot Melocy.

«:W —W K N B -T h e Little Show. 
t :IS —WDRC—MuSlc off the Record. 

W O N S-Jack Downey's Waxworks. 
WKNB—Kd Swett Show.

• :3G—WCCC—News; Market Basket
W t i C—Nv’we: Youi Garden. 
W HAT—Italian Music.

W DRC—Bing SlnAa. 
| :4 ^ W H A Y —Famous T ^h ls.
* W TIC—To Be Announced.

WKNB—Crossed Swords.
9; 5A—WDRC—New.s.

WDRC—Arlh’jr Godfrey. 
W TIIT—My True Story.
WTIC—Welcome Travelers.
WCCC—12 Hundred and W Hlts. 
WHAY—News in  Italian.
WKNB—Newa; 8:40 Q u b s .'

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
— iW HAY^Hallan idustc ' 
lirtS—W TH T—VVhlsDenhg Streets 
tttSb'^WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 

WTIC—Double or Nothing. 
WCCC"^News; Music.
WONS*^News:' Jack Downey.
WHAY—Gemme Muslcall. 

U :l5 -W T H T -W h e ii  a Girl Marrlet. 
WDRC—Arthur-Godfrey.
W HAT—Mual(^adi Qualedila. 

10 :5^ W O N S —News. f
IIUIO—WONS—Ladles Fair.

W TIIT—.Jvrry Como.
W tiC -rB trlke It Rich. 
W TJRC^Aflhur Godfrey. “
W HAY—Italian Voice.
W'KNB—News; C.40 d u b .

11:95—WiiCNB—840 Club Music.
11H5—W TH T—We. The Women. 

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WCCC^12 Hundred anC 90 Hlts.\ 

11:25 -WONS—News.
WHAY—News In Italian.

11:89—WDRC—Granc. Sfafn.
W THT— Break the Bank.
WONS—Q u e^  for a Day. 
W T IC -B c ^ a n d  Ray,
WCCC—New*:^ lU liundred and 90 

Hits. V
W KNB—Music Ifrom out o f the W est 
W UAY—Berio Program,

1 1 :4 9 -W'lIAY— Pot PourrI.
11:45—W DRC—Rosemary.

W TIC—Bob Hope.
W'HAY— Ronzoni Program. ,
WCCC—A Friend o f Yours.

Afteraooa
12:99—WDRC— Wendy Warren.

WCCC"-Luncheon Musicaie.
WONS—Curt Massey Time.
WTIC—News; Weather.
W TH T—News; Jack Berch.
WKNB—.Nc.wa;. Sborta f e c ia l .  
WHAY—Italian Voice,

12:15—WDRC—Aunt Jennie# Stoiiea. 
WONS—News.
WTIC—Medley Time.
W TH T—Bing Crosby.
W KNB—Perry ComoShow.
W HAY—Gemma Program.

12:25—WTIC—Lenten 5Iessages.
WONS—Allaweet 'MuslG Box.

1 2 :3 0 -WCCC—News.
W THT—News; Weather.
WTIC—Maf-JoHe Mills.
WONS—Woman's Page.
WDRC—Itoniance o f Helen T rent 
WHAY—La Rosa Program.
WKNB—Man on the Street.

12:45—WCCC—.Music foi Milady.
■ WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
'W THT—We the Women. /
WKNB—The Pattees. /

1:99— W D H t—News. /
W TIC—.News. /
WCCC—MLiichestcf MxHnce. /  
WHAY—Newa.
WONS—News. /
W TH T—Ken and Carolyn.

1:15— W DRi.— Ma Perkins. /  • ' 
WONS—Yankee Fo.od Show.
W TIC—Ro.̂ !k. The' Mu.M^af Miller. 
W IIAY—Betlv Kimball. /

Ii59— WDRC—VoutiK D.  ̂ .Malone. 
WCCC—News; Manchester Matinee. 
W TH T—Paul Harvey.
W KNB—Bafffbf.ll Matinee.

1:4.1—WDRC—The GuUllng L ight 
WONS—Cliarles Kaiiher.
W TH T—Guy Lombardo.

I.*59—W KNB—Newa^ Yankees at Nash
ville.

2:0A-W CCC—Mush*.
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
W THT—News; Top Hit Time. 
W TIC—The Doctor o Wife. 
W KNB--News- Caravan- of Music. 

2:15—WDHC—Perry Mason.
WTIC—Cinderella Weekend:
WHAY—.Save A Life.

2:25—WONfc—Newa 
2 :8 9 -WCCC—News: Music.

W TH T—Betty Crocker,
WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONS—Paula Stone.

2:45--W DRC—Brighter Dav,
W TIC—News.
WONS—Crinnectlcut Ballroom 
WHAY—910 Club 

2:.'i5—W TH T—Toil HU T.lme.
3;0(5—WDRC— Hilltop House 

...................  910 Club.WHAY—News: 
WCCC—Music.
W THT -New^a; Top Hit Time. ♦ 
WONS—Jack Downey s .Music Shop.-'’ 
WTIC—Lite Car ^  Beautiful. . 
W KNB—News; Request Matinee.

3:13— WDRC— Hbuse Party.
WTIC—Road of Life.

8:30— WCCC’—News; Music.
WTHT— T^p Hit Tnmt-.
WHAY—Save A Life Program. 
W TIC—Pipper Young's Kaniilv, 

WCCC—Junior Disc JockeV. 
WDRC—To Bf Announced; It Hap* 

p*’n's Kvrr>- Day;
W TlC“ *Rlght to Happiness. 

3:.5.V^WTHT—News..
4:W»—WTH'T—Caj Tinney.

WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis« The Chi- 
•' cagoans. /
WCCC—.Music. /  '
W TIC—Backstage Wife.
W HAT—News..

WKNB—News.

<4

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 15 C E N T E R  ST.

' OIL 8URNER 
REPAIR*• /  4

T«l. Mlfehell 3-5135

LET US DEMONSTRATE
TNE NEW MODELS

This woodor- ful new 'ma- chin* do«8 a >day*8 YMti' and gardea work u) .an bour! Writ*' 
for rams »oox  to

W t also, carry a edm- 
pi«t« line of garden troc-̂  
tors, power ~ mowers, 
shop itOols and used 
bond ond powor moweri.

GAPITOt 
EQUIPMENT GO.

Good Old Days' 
Are Described 

In Ancient List
. Hebron, Aprjl 6— (Special)—An 

interesting' old paper', which has 
escaped destruction (rives a picture 
of the .town finances just about 100 
years ago. It is a selectmen's town 
meeting report.

The selectmen then were George 
Strong, Augustus Rollo. and 
George G. Phelps. The report is 
dated Oct. 4, 1852. It gives the 
town’s income for 1851.as $1,138.31, 
but the expenses of the town for 
that year totaled $1^ 9 , thus leay> 
Ing a.deficit of $81.25w 

The amount raised by. taxation 
is given .as $938.48 for 1851. In
terest on the town deposit fund 
received was $109.05. There was a 
balance of $80.78 left over In^the' 
t rebury from,tl).e year bffpre,
$.5 each Was riscefved from Clhaun- 
cey Gott and from New London' 
and Colchisster. ...

Town Had Expenses 
Among indebtedness which the 

town had to take care of was $15 
for selectmen’s services;, salary of 
towm treasurer, $5; rent of town 
hall (upper story of the old 
schoolhouae) $20; registering and 
examining electors, $8; collecting 
taxes, $20; vital statistics. $5.

The paper goes on to say; 
“ Should the town appropriate one 
half the income of the town deposit 
fund estimated at $110 for .the 
payment of town expenses,, and 
should the levy of 1852 be as large 
as that of 1851, a tax of three and 
one-half cents on the dollar will

be sufficient to provide fat-' $11, the 
debts now due,' aiid/he-'esttmatsd 
expenses for the coming year, .in
cluding the state tax granted by 
the last Legislature. But should 
the town" have to pay William 
Gray $20() do mage he claims for 
injury' received f t  running o f f . a 
bridge. It will require a tax of four 
eents and six mills on' the dollar.

BUI Was Paid
Apparently this sum had to be 

met by the .reluctant' inhabitants, 
for at the foot of the handwritten 
report a note added states “ Ad
ditional, town tax told June 3,'1883, 
of two cents oh the dollar, levy of 
1851, 18.771.57. This would mean- 
a tax of five and a half cents. 
Milliam Gray was presumably the 
man- who 100 or more years ago 
operated a- manufactory In that 
part of the town still known as 
Gravyllle.

Rate Was High
The mill rate established at that 

time would be a little over 50 
mills, or rather 55 mills on the 
dollar. A fairly high rate as com'- 
pared.with the. present. (tax, .rstp ,q{; 
26 U 'per cent. To make a stlil 
further comparison- between now 
and then the present grand list is 
$3,458,350.00. In spite of the high 
sounding tax ra|e of 100 years 
ago actual taxes were very small 
as compared with those of today.

Property valuation was exceed
ingly low' from acrounts passed 
down, and the grand list was 
astonishingly small. However, In 
those remote days a dollar was a 
dollar. The town was iU cared for 
with no good roads, no fire protec
tion. and probably much lacking 
in the way of educational ad
vantages.

Penional Mention
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Underwood 

spent the week en'd wjth her

cduains,' Miss M. Ijouise Hollister 
nnd Mrs. Marjorie H; Arartin, Mrs. 
Underwood is a teacher at Hemp
stead. L. I., N. Y.

Jewish residents here observ
ed the Passpver holy days" by' 
services in their synagogue at 
Hebron Green.

• Miss Emily Hewitt, daughter of 
Mt. and Mr.s. Walter C. Hewitt, 

'was home for the week end.'She 
came Friday from the Danbury 
State Teachers’ College where she 
is a student.

Cards Received
Cards have been received by 

residents here with coin or bill 
receptacles for contributions to the 
annual cancer drive. Mi-j. Floyd 
A. Fogil is local chairman. There 
will be rto hou.se-to-hou.so_ can- 
va.s.ses made. The drive i.s' .spon
sored by the American Cancer So
ciety.

Manehester Evening Herald He
bron rorrespondent. Miss .Susan 
Pendleton, telephone HArrison 
S-SS^9.

FIREMEN — - —
Newt London, April 6 (A'>

“Voiunlecr Fireman Amede Pack- 
lln(5:, 22, was arrestea ’.a.sl "iiigut 
because, Policeman Edward Funk 
Said, he had turned in two false 
alarms.earlier In the day.

('RASHES KILL TWO
Bridgeport, April 6- lyi’j^Tw o 

auto deaths within 10 minutes have 
raised Bridgeport's traffic fatality 
toll for the year to five, 'one more 
than during aJI of 19.')2. Killed in 
separajte.a'ccidents Saturday night 
were Miss Mary' C. FOrte. 60, and 
Julius Meyer, 60. Police have 
charged drivers Frank L. Pinto, '27, 
and Eiigene POvel, 44, with oper
ating their vehicles so as to cause 
loss of life.

W  a p p in g

West Hartford . 
Pastor Named 

Guest Speaker
Wappinjjf,! April 6-  (Special)—A 

spaghetti supper, sponsored by the 
Men's (3ub, will be held at Com
munity House today at 6:45 p.m. 

.Jtev. John P. Webster of West 
Hartford Congriegatibhal Church 
will he the principal sftiaker at 
the open meeting. ■ ;

The Community House wilf also 
be the scene of the annual clecUbn 
of church officers scheduled for 
Thursday at 8 p.m.

T a x e s  A r e  D ue
Mrs. E. H. Cowles, tax collector. 

Is at the Town Hall dally from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and on Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to noon, to collect real 
estate taxes. Interest will be 
charged for ■ delinquents after 
AleV..l-, .

Dog owners are reminded by

-4̂Town CTlerk (Tharles Enea, that 
licenses must be renewed by May 
1. A penalty wiir be charged for 
delinquents.

\  Other Town Note*
Schools here were closed all day 

Good Friday, also the Town Hall.
The Homemakers group wUL 

meet Thursday from 1 to 3 p. na. 
at the home of Mrs. Pauline Grant. 
The subject of the meeting will be 
make-up. Mrs. Laura Tomlinson 
and Mrs. Dorothy Webber will 
lead the discussion and demonstra
tion.

The meeting of Abe Miller leiri'on 
Post Aiixiliary Friday was post
poned on account of;Good Friday. 
The meeting will be held Friday at 
8 p. m. at a place to be announced 

-later. .
Recent Arrival

Mh.^and Mrs. Edwin Barber of 
Foster'Street are the parents of a 
daughter. >porn at Manchester Me
morial Hoafttal this week.

Manchester ilvfning H e r a l d  
Wapping cnrrespfttdent, Mr* An- 

11 f  n â  ''tetop^***
8-4419. \

FLETCHER GLASS GO.
148 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
NHcben
9-7878

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
XJLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY 'e VENINOS 
ES'HMATES GLADLY, O lV l^

Watch out
THE GAR to watch Is'the o5# 
behind the car in front of 
yours! Drive carefully.

• But remember, even ea[ro> , 
ful drivers have ficddenii  ̂
Guard j’ourself with complitO 
automc'hile insarance.

1 ■

There’s an o ld  saying that a thing is worth what 
/  someone is willing to pay for it. Well, if you could tour 

the wholesale and retail ii.sed car auctions around the country, 
if you could survey hundreds o f used car lots you would 
discover that used Fords bring higher prices than any 
competitive mate—and by substantial amounts.

TH AT’ S W HY wc feel our ’53 cars; the finest Ford 
has ever built, should not be compared with cars 
in the same price range. Not because our competi

tors don’ t do a good job— obviously they d o— but because 
we feel Ford Cars have more in common with tlic higlicst 
priced aiitonmbilcs. The similarities are far greater than 
tlie differences.  ̂ '

t o r  exam ple. Today, the most expensive cars in tliis 
country have V-type, 8-cylinder eiigifies. Ford Cars have had 
this e.xact ŝanic type of engine' for over 20 years. Ford lias 
made more V-lypc: S-cyliiidcr engines tliaii all other niann- 
factiirers combined aiidVo^othcr /on -jiriecd cat has a V-S \ctl

I

What’s more astouiifliiig, the current Sirato-.Star V-S. a 
full 110-horscpo\ver, high-compre'ssion V-8, delivers all fis . 
high-test |)crformancc on "regular”  gas and sells for hun
dreds of dollars less (Ii,tii several other makers charge for a 
kix-cylindcr car.- Now thc're’s nothing wrong with a .Six Ifnt 
they 'do. xost .less fo ’make';' Ford'iii'ates a Six—'the liiiist 
nioderii.oycrhcad valve §ix in the industry. And if-ij’s a six- . 
cylinder car you want. Ford lias it and (pr less money thaii 
the V-8, which is as it sliould he.

If hat about, ride?  -Mere’s another Ford similarity-'with 
high-priced cars . . , Riding Comfort. One of the niistoncep--'- 
tions.of aulomohilc buyers for many years has Iiccn that 
weight—sheer weight—is what it takes to make a car ritic' 
well. But tl ic railroads have chsproyed that, as aiiv one who 

[ has e\Cr riddcii a modern, lighturight streamlined l‘ iillnian 
knows. It’s how you i/.se weight—how- yoirs|>ring and hidimcc 
it,that counts. F'ord has found, for example, that you can 
make a .3000-[)oiiiid'car ride .softer and hold flic road better 
by /or than many cars that w eigh a full lOOO (loiimls iiiorc. In 
our ’53 can, for example, front end ro.ul shock has l>ccn 
reduced up to SCK/u. We say it compares most favorably with - 
Ihe heaviest cars sold, today. Chances arc you could not tdll 
the difference. ^

If hat abou t a u tom a tic  tra^a^nissionx? It would • 
uLc the lingers oi both hands to count the various kinds of 
automatic and semi-automatic transmissions on the. market 
today. The oirc we offer is called Fordomatlc. It is the most 
versatile on the market, it represents the most profound 
consideration o f engiiiC;to-w heel power transfer—and that it 
docs the best job  for our ciigmes isn’ t c\cn open to question.

It “ shifts” 'better than yoi/could shift hy Iiaiid'and It does it 
in such a way.you hardly know- it—automatically.

An interesting safety feature of FordOniatic is that forward 
and teverse positions arc scjiaratcd by a'neutral position on 
the driic.selector. It is "second nature”  to handle, and what’s 
more, witli'F'ordomatic there is no time fii tlig shifting when 
the tar is not in iicrfcet control. If you want to"*^i)ck”  your 
car to get hut «)f a snowdrift, you can. If you want an expa 
hurst of .speed you just step down on the gas and kccji your 
hands on the wheel. In short, Fordonialic gi'cs you the |M)wer 
yj)u waiil. when you waiit it—automatifcally. VVe know for a 
fact that Fordomatlc is one reason why Fprds bring more 
money on the-used c.ir market. ■ .

ff liat \€m ran see is also im jtorlant. Mere again 
Foul Cars Icail mit only in their jiriec field biifin the iiic(|iiim '  
and. upper hr;Kkcts as well--Ford \lsibility is Fidl-CirrU 
Visihilily. 'I his means huge, cursed unohstriiclcd glass area, 
front ai(d. tear...plus.j>ide.w.iiidow'ji,Uial.allow.all jiaiiscagcrs 
what the hotels call "room with a siew.”  ’.-Vrid, it might 
iriterejt you to know- tliat, inch for inch.'vcry few cars costing 

■ thousands o f dollars more can beat ford for window area.

AppemMiire? higher price, o f course, due 
car more lieuutiful, Coiucrscly, heaiitv in a For

c, (hies not make a 
ird comes "for

free.”  Ford has found lh;it it cost.s no more to develop *  
bcaijtiful cat* than one tha.t'̂ is less pleasing in' aj>|)carunce. 
,^oii can drixe up to the most exdusixe doorwavs in thc^world 
and feel perfectly at honic in your Ford. It's (Joiic every day 
and if you don t heheve it-just st.iod in front of the Wahlorf, 
for c\uiii|ile. the i|c\l time you arc- in .\cxv \’ork. Or the Mark 
Hopkins III San l-rancisio. I.ords "belong”  . . . in cxacUv the 
same soc lal category as the Imesi, one-of-kind creations. After 
all, a I'ord is a’custom creation miiltiphcil. r

i f  hat abem l running rosl.s? Here's one place that 
Ford s achantjges arc ohwoiis. for till and gas ccoiiomv Foril 
has the hig cars whi|ipcd. Ford parts cost less. Ford service 
charges arc less. Ford tire mileage is tiiuusaiids of iiiilc^ 
greater. .'\nd, as.any C.1’..\. who-hx>ks into it will tell you, 
Ford dc|)rcciaiioii is ttic lowest of any car on the m arket- 
bar' none. .

II hat are fo rd s  .m ade o f?  Some people have the idea 
that the'costliest c;irs arc made of"l)eUer stuff.''-It's perfectly 
true that some high-priced cars have costlier upholstery and

fittings. What Ford has is so good, both in dural^ty 
appearance, that you probably could not tell the diifeKnce. 
You might even prefer it, because o f its better desi{^ tfid 
more pleasing appearance.

riitn there’s the question of she£t metal.' If you were to 
measure and aiialyze the sheet metal, structure in the most 
expensive car, you most likely would find it identical in 
thickness to the corresponding panels in Ford. For the most 
part this applies to castings and forgii)gs also. Art(d here you 
liave another reason wliy you can pay more but you can’ t 
buy better than Ford.

Riit.vliat do y.ou pay for a Ford? This is an intereatme
point. When designing and tooling up for a new model. Ford 
spends a great deal more, money than the makers o f tha 
costliest cars. For example, the first dozen or so ’53 can cost 
just about $62,000 a copy, apart from, tooling!. These cars 
arc never- sold—they’re experimental models. Then when 

_.Uicy are pcrfi^ed. and gointo producUon-Foid actuaUytuns ' 
out a vastly superior car In every way for the low price you 
arc asked to pay . This is the miracle o f  Ford production.

Aficr all. then, what is the difference between a Ford and
the costliest cars?

In our.opinion, (he difference is largely a matter,of dimen« 
slons, weight (aiid the povVer req.uircd to move it) plus tht 
distinction of owning-a car that not so many otlifir people 
own. The desire for these things is uiiderstandible . .  . and 
probably justified foPpeople who are willing to pay the price 
to satisfy it. ' . .

..-\s to comparing Ford w-ith otlierTrars in its price range, by 
all means do so if you wish. But, as we said before, you’Jl get 
a Ix-tter [liciurc of Ford value by comparing with cars that 
arc most like Fords'—those that ire priced up to twice as 
Hindi. As a matter of fact, we think you’ll quickly begin 1 
coniparing the other cars with Ford—because the 1953 Ford 
has really established the New Standard of the American R«>ad. _

•rar-
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Wortli more wlien you buy it. . .  
WortliTnore when you sell it *. •

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
319..MAIN STREET I ') . MANCHESTER
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A Rcrolation?
To all the external moves of Ute 

new regime in Russia there has 
BOW been added it move which 
must be classified as primarily in
ternal in natuK, even though it 
has obvious ouMde effects.

This is the action of tho new re- 
plme in releasing the group of 

' iloctora who had already "con- 
. ftssed” to the murder of two goy- 
arnment leaders. The new Moscow 
regime now proclaims that these 
doctors were and are innocent, 

framed by false testimony 
 ̂ suidvbrought to  theip^alleged eon- 

• fessiMiaby methods not permitted 
t by Sovl^
I All this admits that, In the past,
• aomething hsAxbeen very wrong 
: and very rotten m s ^  Russia. I t  is 
; to admit that R im a  has been

..̂  Jiving a lie, foIlowinV^a wrong 
< system of life, and suffering from 
\ whimsical and unscrupulous rai'ces 
: la  position of past power. \  

I t ' is, in short, notice to the 
Russian..p&ple that the siggrega- 
tion of conduct and principle and 

I method known as "Stalinism" was 
J a  cruel error.

This kind of thing is harder to 
~ believe than all the "peace often-' 
I give” the now regime has been 
: conducting in its relatkmahip with 
: tho outside world. For it has been 
; held conceivable that, so far as 
“ this peace offensive is concerned,
• Stalin himself could have designed
■ It and left it to his heirs, merely 
 ̂ as a  strategical mode of operation 
, for Russia at a time when it would 
I be historically natural for Russia

to retrench.
But the symbolic development

- With regard to the doctors carries 
the strong suggestion that Ru.s-

■ aia's present course is not any im- 
' plementaUon of a SUlin policy.

but a repudiation of Stalin. What 
; It seems to say—and what none of 

Us will believe for a very long time 
—is that there has been a revolu
tion inside Russia, a 'revolution 

. which changes the entire charac- 
; ter and direcUon of Russia’s gov

ernment. a revoluUon which says 
, that the outside changes beginning 

to show themMlves may represent 
. strategy, but a-change in

the convictions held by Russian 
leadership.

Under such interpretations, the 
reign of Stalin would be turned In-

- to a long nightmare inflicting it- 
aelf upon the Russian people and

■ the ouWde world lUlke.
If this it aij encouraging pos-

• Mbillty—so encouraging that we
• have great difficulty even accept

ing it as a poMibility — it' also 
» rries iU dangers. If there has 
been a revoluUon in Russia, the

' .•*.<̂ *̂9® .in ^uaaia. musti be ee- 
r.garded as less sUblc than whuld 
; b« the case if Malrakov - W e
• merely carrying put one strategy
• of Stalinism. For so drastic a
- revoluUon must inevitably include
- the possibility of a coupter-revohi- 
. Uon. If the aim-‘.is to depose the 
, dead Stalin and his influence in 
I complete and sw'eeping faahipn 
; that could be a rough dose for 
i Auaaia to take, considering the
• years of unchallenged public build- 
, up for Stalin, and Stalin, even 
.dead, may not be disposed, of so 
jaaaily.
• ^*t If this Is to be judged to be 
i an authentic revoluUon inside Rus- 
,aia; there are things we can do 
. about helping It' to survive.- -If it' 
^aurvivu, it will have to be because 
^It'Offers to the Russian people a
brand of life Stalin did not offer 

•them, a brand of Ufe they like 
-better than what Stalin did offer
- tham. If it survives, in its present 
ftacUca,.it will have to be because

'Jtbe Russian prople'like the idea of 
 ̂Jpeace, and of freer intercourse 
}wlth -other peoples, 'and of freer 
'Uving a t  home, and because these 
4hlags begiii to grip their Imagipa- 

and attract .their loyalty, 
j ®o the.new and more startliijg 

aUon of the poet-Stalin 
I inalde Russia is aii added 

us t a ' follow thb

Kfsenhoiwer policy of taking’Rus-' 
a ^  moves at their face value, 
which, if the Malenkov regime is 
since|«, will help it make progreu 
toward, its goals. For us to do 
otherwite, for iis to nip the 
Malenkov \  moves rudely, ̂  might 
topple the Malenkov regime, by 
barring to. it -Uioae dividends by 
which it could prove td\^he Ru.-i- 
eian people that Its policies arc 
working. We may be dealing with 
sbmething much more vital and 
meaningful than a mere switch in 
strategy, and yet with sbmething 
more precarious than a . mere 
switch inxstiBtegy would be. We 
must hope this revolution Is .real 
and deep; we'must hope that, if ij; 
la, it docs succeed, and we must 
gauge our own policy accordingly.

A Promise Cut Down
The Eisenhower admiriistraUon, 

in' the BUT'whlc'h ha.s 'paused the 
House, and in the hfll which ts be
ing debated in the Senate, is keep
ing what turns out to be the leti, 
ter of President Eisenhower’s 
campaign pr'omi.se with regard to 
the off-shore oil issue. But the let
ter of this promise is proving to 
be considerably Short of the am
bitions "of the states involved. 
There is quite a difference be
tween what the states hoped they 
would get and what they are go
ing to get.

They hoped to get all the off
shore oil depoelts. They are get
ting only those deposits which He 
within the three mile limit, oy the 
10 mile limit in the case of Texas 
and Florida. And oil deposits out- 
.side this limit are being reserved 
to the federal government itself. 
And In the^House action, on the
bill, the effort of the states to
gain edme share of the proapec- 
tiv^income from these deposit*, 
by ^application of state taxes to 
them,_was defeated.

The failure of the states to gain 
control over the deposits outside 
the present legal limit is not par
ticularly upsetting to California, 
where lyiown deposits do not ex
tend far beyond the three mile 
limit. But estimates are that the 
major portion of the oil deposits 
in the Qulf* of Mexico lies In the 
so-called continental shelf area 
Which is being reserved to the 
federal government, and tvhlch. in 
some instances, extends out as far 
as 160 miles.

\  In actual division of the oil de- 
pPejts iietvi'cen the states and the 
fedeHl government, then, the 
legialaUon now being passed, is 
probably qujte as favorable to the 
federal govehiment, and there
fore to all the peqpte of the coun
try, aa waa the ebn^romise pto- 
posal for a sharing trf revenues 
which Adlsi Stevenson thqde dur
ing his campaign appearahees in 
Texas. \

Once they have got thia much 
safely assured to them, the next 
effort of the 'states involved will 
be, of course, to launch a cam
paign tp have the rest of the off
shore oil deposits handed to them. 
But there is no. present indication, 
either in the outlined stand of the 
Eisenhower administration, op in 
the mood of Congress Itself, that 
such a campaign will ever get 
an.vwhere.

The issue is being resolved, 
more creditably than seemed like
ly before the Elsenhower ~admln- 
iatration gave specific interpreta
tion of its own campaign promises.

OpenForiim
ROUGH TREATMENT

To the Editor,
We would like to bring to yoiir 

attention some facts which add up 
to what we feel is just about the 
rawest (teal that has come oUr wiay 
during the 93 years that our Com
pany has been in existence.

The quertion at stake invbl^s 
the matter of stream pollution. Wee
have now under construction a 
clarifler system which when com
pleted will involve a total expendi
ture of approximately 130,000.00 
at our mill in Manchester. Since 
the white water effluent has eon- 
tained some very small (pianUtl.es 
of chemicals and fine cellulose liber 
an'd larger quantities of pigment 
dye. we are admittedly causing 
stream , pollution that could be 
coneidered objectionable. Realiz
ing this, we have co-operated wltp 
the Connecticut State Water Com
mission and proceeded with the 
abtrve mentToned treatment pl*pt 
upon receiving the written approv
al of the Connecticut State Water 
Cornmiarion and Town of Manches
ter.

The Hockanum River Valley 
Stream Pollution Policy formulat
ed by the Connecticut State Water 
Commission and adopted on March 
4, 1953 now makes our treatment 
plant hopelessly out of date — while 
it is still under construction—about 
half completed. We quote as 'our 
authority the National Council fbr 
Stream Improvement of the Pulp 
and Paper and Paperboard Indus
tries, Inc., 271 Madison Avenue, 
New York 16, New’ York. This is a 
non-profit organization of 'which 
we are members along with the 
marjority of the Pulp and Paper 
mills in the United .State* 'The 
Connecticut S tate ' Water Oom- 
mlssion had sufficient confidence 
in this council to have them make 
a survey of the effluent and other 
conditions of all paper nlUls in this 
state in 1949.

Specifically, cuy-'^consultants In
form us that no paper mill in the 
United States' could meet these 
two demands:

"(c) Biochemical Oxygen de
mand not over 30 ppm.

(d) Color and turbidity rhalt 
not increase by more than 5 
ppm the amount present in 
'the receiving stream s^ p le d  
above any industrial waste 
outlet.” \

We will adm lt\hat ajter lengthy 
hearings, conferehces, more double 
talk and so on tha^ the standards 
may be made mot-e realistic. It 
might even be that we will be 
given some credit for what we now 
have under construction, but for 
an example of ingratitude, harass
ment, arid false assurance, we 
wanted -to bring this case to your 
attention.

Wii' hope to' jostlfy our existence’ 
onCe again and we assure you that 
*e will be moat grateful for any 
help you can give us.

Very truly yours,
CASE BROTHERS, INC. 
W. C. Dennison,

Vice President.

Editor’s Note: We agree that 
the State Water Commlasion's 
bark is likely to prove worse than 
its bite, but we heartily recom
mend to it that, in the future, it 
make even its bark Include a friend
ly recognition of conscientious 
cooperation with Its owm objec
tives in the iR'-tance of firms where 
thia cooperation has been present. 
Certainly, It is not advancing Its 
own cause or rallying public sup 
port to its own goals when it aeema 
to demand the Impoaaible from a 
company which, a t considerable 
cost to itself, is already cnnscien 
tiou’ly engaged in accomplishing 
what is reasonable. '
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Hiring A Grudge
If. as appears possible. the 

Senaje Appropriations Committee 
goes through with Its intention of 
employing General James A.' Van 
Fleet as its military adviser. It 
should be made quite clear that 
what it will be getting will not l>e 
so much expert nUlltary advice as 
it-la a certain point of view.

The point of view la reflected in 
the fact that,.a day or two after 
ft-esldent Eisenhower had an
nounced that his personal investi
gation' had revealed that no al- 
leged shortage of ammunition ha(| 
anything t(» do vHli the loas of! 
"Old Baldy" In a  recent itorean; 
battle, this aame fieneral Vait 
Fleet tesUfied that he beAeved 
a lack of ammuniUon might have 
been responsible for that loss.

The committee win be hiring, 
then, a curious point .of view—a 
point o^view which la seemingly 
at war with President Fisenhpwer 
end with all of General Van 
Fleet’s feu-mer colleagues in the 
Pentagon. It is. a point of view 
which has already produced a taU 
of potential vi(:tory in the Korean 
war completely at variance ylth 
the General’s own communiqu(ui 
and atatemenU for the period In 
which he now claims victory was 
in his grasp. It is a point of view 
which has illogically and per- 
sisendy, against all other evi
dence, persisted in claiming a 
criUcal situation in ammunition 
in Korea, and which claimed this 
publicly at a ^mc when the Gen
eral had no '«my of knowing that 
the enemy might not take his 
claim seriously.

If the Appropriatiems Committee, 
la looking for an expert who will 
oppose this nation'j recognized 
military leadership with more 
than ordinary persistence and 
mbre tluui normal motivation, it 
has such an expert in General Van 
FleeU

FALSE TEETH
f I N D  C R M I f R  f ' O M f O R T  

I Z O  l i f  M A l  C U S H / O N S

2 IteliOTM. M e  spots on tondor guns S 
2 duo to iU-flitlng dentiuM.Help* you ■
■ woor ond bocomo accuslomod to 5
■ new ploto*. Diablos you to chew ■ 
!  leodsyou bod (rouble eating boloro. ■ 
1 Wbf a Powdat, Not a Potto S
i i

u m ii lowEas

WELDON DRUU UO.
901 MAIN STREET

P . MEN and WOMEN /  4
k  EXPERT rarTERS ^

rArth iir Dhig Stoi^  ̂

B A N T L Y  
O I L  C O .
TEL Ml.9.4595 
or M1.9.4S96

RANGE AND FUEL
OIL DISTRIDUTORS

333 Main Sfroaf

STOF THOSE 
DRAFTY DOORS!

Weatherstrip
with o l intoriodiing 

mvtal
CAU Ml.3.4019

FAMOUS MAKE

I'gh-and-Low Loop Pile

$ Q .7^'
SQ. YD.

"M ILL
V SECONDS"

Would be $10.95 if perfect!f
\■> \

On# of New England's most fam ^ i mills created this new tex
tured velvet carpet. The plain color.\random high-and-low pile is 
rnade up of sturdy carpet rayon and R^ol loops, giving a texture 
th^t is equally af home with modern oXprovinciel furnishings. 
Ordinarily you would pay $10.95 for thisNquality, but this spacial 
'l^urcbaso'Has'STnaiHrregularit’iet in weaving. Won't effect the wear 
one bit. Won t be noticeable on the floor. Choice of Doeskin Beige. 
Suburban Green or Dover Gray; 12 ft. width; any length. Quantity 
lirhited to.etook on hand, so order yours tomorrow.

- r r

/

Have your new 
roorn 

custom covered jn_

Miracle Fibre "E" ̂ 298 9P
u s u a l l y  $359.00

Fibre "E" embodies a new Du Pont spinning technique which gives 
the filament the ability to "crimp." After weaving, the fabric is 
given especial finirjshing process which results in a permanent 

curl that can t wash out.. Fibre "E " is 25% stronger than regular 
continuous filament rayon. Wears longer; dyes beautifully; is moth
proof. .
Choose  ̂th« "double-back" modernized kawson sofa, and match
ing chair , . at a saying of $61,00. The covering is a loop-piie leaf- 
«ro ll pattern in a choice of Old Rose, Toast,■'« Coco Brown,-London 
Gray, Tangerine Red or Kelley Green. Delivery m 3 weeks!

y o u  A S K E D  F O R  IT ! N E W  W  E .N T W  0  R T+f ~ G A  L L E R Y
^ ~  ‘i iiriimdrii tti'w tt

/ •

!US

LATEX

make these chairs 
super values at

OF US t o

.00
Choose from live chair styjes in gorgeous 
Cheney Decorative Fabrics! Where will you 
find such luxury, such beauty, at so low a 
price except at Watkins? Fabrics limited, so 
choose early I

$129.00

BARREL
BACK
$98

DRIVE FOR FUNDS

LADY'S
LOUNGE

$98

HERE’S 
WHY!

$6,800
CAMPAIGN STARTS TODAY!

Tho USO provides all things a fighting man deserves . . . a friendly welcome, a spot 
of home, relaxation in off-duty hours at USO clubs, lounges, comp shows. And USO 
provides this fine service wherever the fighting man moy go.

only through your gonorbus contribution that this great work of serving our 
od forces con be carried on. You con help bring them a bit of homo . . . . d 

lodgh —  whon o lough moons so much —  by supporting this campaign to tho limit!
When o  neighbor calls on you for a contribution he may be asking in behalf o f  your 
own son . . .o r  the kid next doer who grew up overnight and is now in tho ormod 
sbrvicos. So givt goherously . . GIVE ENOUGH!

A '  '■

CANVAS SCHEDULE
Slart.s—April fi—Industrial Canvas Starts. ^  . /  /
Starts—April 1.3—Canvas for Special (iifts; M‘'rchants’ canvas; .Automotive and Ga.s Stationa. 
Starts—April 1 House to house canva!'starts. * '

.'\pril Y-2 and 19—Local clergy will len'I support to the campaign, from their pulpits.
CA.MPAK;N e n d s  APKIL 26—l e t s  .m a k e  it  a  SUCCESS!

u

_XXX::l...■

LAWSON
LOUNGE

QUEEN ANNE 
FANBAGK

$98
■

BUTTON LOUNGE1 •» 
------- * ----------------  •

f I
■j:

SPACE FOR THIS ADVERTISEMENT DONATED AS^A PUBLIC SERVICE BY MORIAkTY.BROTHERS-LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALEIS
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Social Studies 
Forms Theme

?
For Educators

NeviUeyWarner Wedding

SlUHgton, April •—(Sp«cl»l)— 
TW* t6wn played host .lOday as 
tttj^hkr* And principals of the 

aectieut Northeast District 
for their annual workshop at 

(local elementary school to dis- 
«taif "*ocial Studies—the Heart of 

Irtlnf."
ae study fTOup was organized 
Superintendent Arthur Bixby 

and auperviaor Marjorie Nichols 
ef the Northeast Education Dis- 
tritt. IMisk Ann Eoberg, state element 
tkW supervisor, was guest speaker 

|thb Session. Group discusslona 
Up questions chosen by J t ^  

themselves." —4—
'■' { Paraonnel Listed

ijtisM Bette Tyson of Wllllmantic 
• ta ts  Teachers College was con- 
guIUnt for the primary teachers 
diacusaion group and Miss Marion 
Saahofner was group leader. 
Heiry Eord of the University of 
C« inecticut and Miss Jennie 
■h ihko were consultant apd lead
er for the intermediate teacher 
m u p . Dr. Rolf Larson and Well- 

French beaded , the upper 
|M de teachers. —

iome 70 teachers and principals 
froth the towns of Ashford, Can
terbury, Chaplin, Eaatford.^ Pom- 
fret. Sterling and Oneco attended, 

tahlbit of .art and handicraft 
the Blllngion echool children 

on dleplay. A color film on 
iSetlcut Schools In Action" 

Shown during the afternoon 
Ion.

Oraage to Meet 
•  Grange will meet Wednes

day at Town Hall at 8 p. m. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Heim are chair
man of the committee assisted by 
Mis and Mrs. Edward Williams. 
m 4  and Mrs. John SchwsrZ, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Gagne. Mrs. Gor- 
doi Downes, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
riwnee, Mrs. Mahlon Chapman. 
Mn and Mrs. F. John Arena, John 
R.TPease, Alice Hotchkiss, Mary 

linger, Anna Reichle, Julia 
,thle, Walter Kessler and Mr. 
Mrs. Henry Felber. Five other 

Orkinges will participate in the 
projrram.

Heads Oaaoer Drive
rt Bertelson is chairman of 

th4 local Cancer campaign which 
mid April 1. Clemence J. Rau 

Add bt dialrman of the Crystal 
:e secUoii.

I Aboat Town
•^e Brownie Scouts met at the 

chtirch today. A special Girl Scout 
Rally in the church In the social

«H}1,be .held tonight. __
eiA wHti be tio rCTeaVsal of 

Rilgrim Singers tomorrow but 
will meet April 14 at 3:10

' liursday, a t 7:30 p. m. tbe 
ahi neel choir will hold a rehearsal.

' be Hathiway - Miller Unit. 
‘As krican .Legion Auxiliary will 
MMt tonlorrow at the home of 
Mrk. Joseph MaeVariah on Somers 
road a t 8 p. m.

lie 4-H club will meiet at the 
he of Dennis Fluckiger tomor- 

at 6:30 p. m. •
Personal Mention 

[rt. Nathan Edwards is a pa- 
|it in the Manchester Memorial 

K ip ltal. . /  
glrs. Charles'Hein of Somers 

road is a patient at Johnson M'>- 
mOrikl Hospital in SUfford 
Springs.

ater Evening Herald El 
eorrespondent, Mrs. O. F. 

.tslepheae Rockvile 5-83IS.

jlaa your parchment lamp shade 
eked? Repair it by holding the 
ek together and applying a thin 

eo4t of fresh'white shellac both 
Inside and out. After it is thor
oughly dried, give entire shade two 
fnort thin shellac coau on each 
aidk.

i s i i
I'

i'rf "V

Columbia

R l^li 
RHCK 
and b

Eight Sludenls,;
On Honor Roll 

At High School
Columbia, April 6—(Special)-^ 

Right - local sttadents who attend 
Windham High School were listed 

. on the honor roll for the marking 
period just ended.

TTiey are, Seniors—.Glofia Stein-'
I man, A-honoi* roll; Miriam Leet,
I Maurine Leonard and Nancy 
I Smith, B-honor roll; juniors—
, Marilyn Jones, A-honor roll: sonh- 
■ omores—John Brown, John-Os- 
: mond and Jane Macanik, B-hbhor 
I roll.
I Action Delayed
I ’At a- special m ^ ln g  of the 
I Zoning Board ofAppeals held in 
Yeomans Hail . Thursday .evening, 
it was v o t^  to defer ection on 
the-petltjon of -the Parmland'-Ex-' 
chsnee 'Corporatlon of Hertford, 
which sought permission to divide 

.a 'largk lot on Columbia Lake into 
lour lots. ■ ,

.StUdenla Present Play 
Students of ' Mi.ss Weinstein's 

fourth grade class pre.sentetd k , 
play entitled "The Raster* Bunny' 
Has Virus X”. . Taking part in I 
the play were Frank Marchtsir*as 
"Eaater Bunny": Susan Randall 
aa "Mrs. Raater Bunny”: Steven 
Fletcher. "Sonny Rsbblt":* Linda 
Caroline. "Bertha Bunny,” "the 
maid": Allan Blum, VBen Bunny": 
Jay Beck. "Dortor Oswald Rab
bit": Jane Ashton, announcer.

All students of the fourth 
grade, the bovs in top hats- and 
the girts In fancy bonnets, sang 
"The Raster Parade” at the end 
of the play.

Organise Radio Chib 
Students a t' Windham High 

School have organized a radio 
club and would appreciate the do
nation of any surplus equipment 
that any townspeople wish to give. 
John Brown of Columbia, k mem

ber of thk Club, it aeetptthg dona-, 
tions. -S' ■

■— "'^Children Win ■Priiar—
Several -studeiita at. Horace W. 

Porfer.’School werg awarded prizes 
Thursday noon, girls, for the pret- 
tle.st hats and boyi for the fancieat 
ties. All teachers were given prizes 
for hats worn. '
■ Children whp received prizes: 
first grade: Gfflt- Paullhe Strick
land and Janet^ Grgenwky; first 
Barbara Cross and Holly Stan- 
nard, second. Carol, Carpenter and 
Linda'Collins, third: Roys—Donald 
Haynes and Raymond Levesque', 
first, David Card Snd Billy Card, 
twins, second, Roger: Bean and 
Richartf Evans, third. Second 
grade; Girls — Joan Forryan, first, 
Neva Sweenor, second and Libda 
Pell, third; Boya — Fred Davis, 
first, Leon Tatro, second snd Ed
ward .Swan.' third.'

Third grade - -  Judy Bean, first, 
Muriel Merchant, second, • Eileen 
Alexsnder, third; Boys — Richard 
Levesque, first. Robert Hs'-nes, 
second, and Eugene Farmer, third; 
Third. ,aj»d fourth .grade. comblnetU- 
Glrls —Susan .Stannsrd. fl*st, Shar
on'Starkey. second; Boya—Perry 
Peterson, first. Fourth griWe: 
Girls — Marilyn Merchant, first, 
Carol Hatchett,' second and Kay 
Fletcher, third; Bovs •— Eugene 
Bergeron, first. Fifth grade! Girls

■ Carol Luskv, first, CjTithla-Sav- 
sgf. se-'ord. and Clara Thompson, 
third; Eo'-s Cbucky Forbes, 
first. .lo.reph Berthtume, second, 
and Michael McOuade. third.

Sixth grade: Boys -Jan Tasker, 
first. Rnn Kovs, second. Louis 
Sorsechi. third. Billy Mscht. fourth 
snd Richs"d Negy,' fifth. Seventh 
grade: Girls - Bertha Whitney, 
first, Judv Smith, second, snd 
Barbara 'Randall, third. Boys —»

MRS. RICHARD G. N i:V IL L E
n r n n  « S tu d io .

[ PRESORirnONS
^CAREFULLT COMPOUNDED

t Arthur Dru| Sturts

Ppfeilii
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Francis. LaCha^alla flrat; RuMbll 
Evani, aacond, C.' [AiBarran, third 
and ‘ Ronnie ' Cobb.- -foartlr:" "eighth 
grade: Girla —;^R\tth Bean,* first.. 
Charlotte' Orlapdo, ae^nd, Judy 
Pohlmaan,. third,. B arbat^  Wood
ward, fourth and Kathy Beck, 
fifth; Boya -r- Richard R ^aen. 
flrat, Eric Person, second, GhaVles 
MVillaney,'third and Edward GeVr 
vais, fourth. ^

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Henneaay 

of Lake road have returned home 
from a vacation trip to Florioa.

Also returning from Florida are 
Mrs. Ralph U. Welmer of Laka 
road, and Mrs. and Mrs. George 
Cavanagh of Westport, parents of 
Mrs. Wolmer's daughter-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodward 
of Florida, former reaidenta of 
Columbia, have sold their home on 
Jonathan Trumbull highway to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Jones. 
The sale was negotiated by Carl
ton W. Hutchins, local real estata 
agent.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
C 0 1 u Mb I k eorrMMniieiit, 'M n. 

isleiFrank MarcMan. 
rison. 3-41863.

phone JlAr-

FALSE TEETH
. Rock. SUiIe o r Slip?

FANTKETH. an Improved pf>wel^r to 
bp fiprlnklRd on upp^r r r  low fr •
holds tR^th raor^ flrm ly in placa.
Do not aUd**. alip o r rock. .\o  Ru..K.»y. 
IC009V. pastv u a ta  n r F.kB-
TRRTH la a lk a llsa  (non*«cld). X>oa« n o t . 
aour. Ch^rka M o -  ' M4‘j-*w*V
hpoAth). GH  rA STK B TK  a t  a n p - ^ n i f
atora. /

"7^

ED’S SIGN CO.
s CommcreUl ^ tta r ta g  
a Silk SerseO Proceaa Prtattng
a Neon ^errien

/
' ED TOMCZUK 

Mnaebeatar Bn-8-8288

I *  We are pleated to. announce another 

f  tlnfieiy eortimunity tarviea by X ”

I  he Friendly \

f This bank, through cooperation with the 

l^ to r  Vahiclas. Dapartmant, will accept 

' I  Xappilball'tont for renewal of driven' li* 

canfat which expire May 1st, 1953. Sini' 

ply fill out your renewal form, pay the 

$3.00 fee and the bank will forward pay* 

ment and renewal to the Motor'Yehicles

I
I
I
I

A

“arr

Department., a ,.̂

This offer is available only iHitN AlwN W t

m3.
1 /

X;-

Advertise in The Herald—-It Pay*

...Miss Audrey Lorraine Warner,*'mothers wore corsages of pink 
daughter of Mrs. May B. W arner: lo.sehuds and a.ssiSted the bridal 
of 89 Broad street snd the Iste 
Merle M. Warner, became the 
bride of Richard Gibbs Neville, son

luttarfly Garden Quilt

2170
Tbit applique quilt is nice work 

for leisure -momenta and easy 
eaeugh for a novice to undertake. 
Tbe colorful tulips and leaves sre 
made from aolia-color materisU, 
and tb t pretty butterflies from gay 
printed fabrics — use scraps from 
jrour workbasket.

Fattern No. 3170 contains trac
ing pattiem for applique and 
piecea;.diagram of quilt, simple 
quitting lastructiona and material
noulremenU.

Send 33c in coins, your name, 
eaCreaa and tbe pattern number to 
ANNE CADOT, MANCHESTER 
BTBNINO MBEALDr IIM  AVK. 
A m U C A S. NEW YORK 8. N.Y.

Freeeating tbe new Anne <^bot 
Neiaiework album. Directions for 
p g p e t jameaa. bartc embroidery 
IMHhia and grand detlgna are 
pdalad la thla iasua, |35 cents.

of Mr. and Mrs. William Neville 
of Niantic, on' Saturday sflernoon. 
The ceremony was performed at 3 
o'clock in the North Methodist 
Church by the minister. Rev. John 
E. Post. Organist James McKay 
played the bridal music and ac
companied the soloist, Gerald 
Chappell, who sang "The Lord’s 
Prayer,” "Because” and "1 Love 
You Tnily/'- Easter lilies, gisdioli 
and palma .composed ' the floral 
decorat ioiui.

The bride who was presented IP 
marriage by her brother-in-law. 
Joseph A. Tessier. of B r o a d  
s t r e e t  was attended by hSr 
'slater, Mrs. Albert J. Smith of 1.3 
Main street. William Neville of 
Niantic was beat man for his 
brother, and the ushers were Al
bert J. Smith and Allan Hellstrom 
of this town.

The bride's gown of Chantilly 
lace over satin had a fitted bodice, 
illusion neckline and long sleeves 
of the lace tspering to s point at 
the wrists; the bouffant skirt with' 
a front insertion of pleated nylon 
tulle. Her finger-tip veil was 
draped from a Juliet cap' of lace 
and seed pearls and she carried a 
cascade of calls lilies snd ribbon 
streamers c a u g h t  with small 
flowers.

The matron of honor was attired 
in a strapless lavender blue gown. 
The bodice and peplum of etb- 
broidervd lace )\sd a jacket of the 
same lace. The skirt was of nylon 
net <fver taffets. Her cascade bou
quet w as of Talisman roses and 
ribbon Streamers.

The mother of the bride wore a 
light blue crepe dress with lace 
trim and black accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother chose steel 
blue silk, gray accessories. Both

Two*ln*On« For Juniors

party at s reception in the church 
parlor following the ceremony for 
100 guests.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Washington, D. C,, , 
a'nd Florida, the bride waS wear- ' 
ing a salt and pepper tweed suit, ' 
black snd white accessories and 
a corsage of red flowers: They will ' 
be at home to their friends after' 
April 2.3, at 15 Keeher avenue, 
Newport, R. I. '

The bride, a graduate of Man
chester High .School in 1948. at
tended Hillyer , College, and has] 
been employed as a secretary at ' 
the Pratt and Whitney Aircraft! 
plant.

The bridegroom attended Bulke- 
ley School, New London,' and 
graduated from Purdue University 
with the class of 1931. He is a 
member of Sigma Pi Sigma, na
tional physics honorary society, 
snd is a physicist for the Navy 
Department at Newport, R. I.

WOM.\N MISSING

A n s o n i a .  April 6 (4h- Mrl. 
Christine RaslavSky. 41, lift her 
home Saturdsy at .3 p. m. and to- 
da.v- was the object of a police 
search of a river in the Cider Mill 
Hill section, here. The search w;ks 
launched after the vvoman's son 
found heV pocketbook and hat at 
the river bank.

K c o p S t l K C

c'f'- _

Bolton  '

 ̂Past President 
To Install New ^  

PTA Dir^iors
Bbltos, April 8—(S pa^D —Mra. 

Eugena M. OagliardonE fmmedUta 
paat preaident of ^  local PTA, 
wUl Inatall iU n o /  o«cera a t  the 

^  annual inaetlnB «« Wedneaday 
night at the achool. A aiate naming 
a praaldent. <dce preaident, aecre- 
tary  and t):*aaurcr will be preaent- 
ad by MpA Paul Arnold, chairman 
of the nominating committee. Mra. 
Lawrence Converaa apd Mra. Ralph 
Broil were alao appointed to the 

\  noihlnatlng committee.
\A  Maat Rick Delegatee

Mr*. M. MoHon Laaaen. Jr., In- 
euinbent preaident, atatea that 
other bualneaa to be considered by 
the meeting will be the naming of 
delegaUi to 'th'^ itatr'bOftveritlon 
of PTA at DanielaoM’ on. April 3;2 
and 33. The local unit cuatornaifly 
pays the expenses of two delegates 
to the convention. The bnlt. how
ever. is entitled t»  seven delegates 
wdth voting privileges baaed on 
representation of one for .every S3 
members.

Although Mrs. Laaaen did not 
indicate in an interview today that 
the would not serve aa a delegate, 
•he did express the belief that it 
would be more bfneflcial if mbpi* 
here who were to hold office in the 
ensuing year were named as offi
cial delegates-with expeasM paid. 

"tniHoa-DoUar SchitoF 
Since ' reaervationa for Meals 

should be made by April 10, Mrs. 
Laaaen would like to hear from 
any one who la planning to attand 
•eations of the convention.' Held In 
the new milllon-dollar KilUngly 
Memorial School at Danielson, the 
convention's theme will be 
"There’s work to be done, let’s do 
It together." Dr. Roma Qans. pro
fessor of education at Columbia 
University Teachers College, will 
be guest speaker at the annual 
dinner meeting.

Also listed for one of the msjor. 
speeches of the progrsm Is Mrs, 
RoIIin Brown of California, flrat 
vice-president of the National Con
gress of PTA.

Wild Bunny Shows Up 
A wild bunny put in an appear- 

’ ance at the egg hunt conducted t t  
the achool on Saturday by the 
Community Service committee bf 
the local Grange. Misa Grpee Ted- 
ford, chairman, felt hla appearance 
was apropo aind regrett^  that it 
was made too early for the children 
to see it. The committee wss hid
ing the eggs S t  the time and 
couldn't persuade Mr. Cottontail to 
atick around for the fun.- 

The program was blessed with 
beautiful sunny weather and open- 

' ed with games including a relay 
■ race carrying eggS' In spoonsi'- a 

race substituting eggs for the mere 
familiar potato and a "bunny bal
loon hug.” Group prizes w*ere 
awarded on the flrat two games 
since teams competed snd a prise

The Pilot o f This Plane Will Fly Again Bolton

PAGENINBA'^

Keen hearing of Bolton’s' Civil D^ense auxiliary jwlics chief, 
David Bailey, helped lead state polic^nd "would-be" rescue teams to

abhed in a dense thicket-off Hebron 
Plane pilot Rocco Fiano, 29, of

this light AIrcoupe plane which era 
road in Bolton yesterday morning.

Herald PhMn.
Birch Mountain was cruising ovet his family’s farm when a sudden 
vibration in the motor signified that something had happened to'-the 
plane's propeller. In trying to crash-land in an open field the plane'a 
wing tip snarled on tree tops ahq overturned the light craft. Fiano 
suffered only a slight cut SOoiit the car.

to tha winning coilple was awArded 
in the last evCnt.

Edith Toomey WJba 
In the hunt for 100 large marsh

mallow eggs, Editiy Toomey took 
first prize, a chocks te rabbit. Sec
ond prize, a chpcolate hen, went 
to Robert Cary^ Karen Kilpatrick 
and Bradley Bailey tied for third 
p l a c e  apd received chocolate 
rabbits. /

MisajYedford's'rommittee stated 
there were 1,400 jelly beans hidden, 
a fact nobody wanted to question. 
First, second and third prlzea of a 
.chocolate roostei', ban nnd , rabbit 
were awarded to the aucceaafiil 
hunters, John Nelligan. Donald 
Pepin and David Loomis.

Prize winners in the hunt for 
the decorated hard-boiled eggs 
were Robert Carr, Raymond Soma, 
miford Massey, Karen Kilpatrick, 
Gordon Miekle. Grace Tuttle, Bon
nie Valentine, Nancy Arnold, Judy 
Fraser, Karen T^yreen, Lenore 
Johnson and David Loomis.

■Icq Cream Sersed 
.Ice cream was served to 81 

children and 30 adults writh double
Sortions to those children who 

elped to clean up the school 
grounds. The committee expressed 
Ita gratitude to the achool staff .for 
tha publicity given the egg hunt

which was so helpful in making the 
affair a succeaa.

Members of the committee who 
as.sisted Miss Tedford Saturdsy 
were Mrs. Charles Zelonis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce G. Ronsoh, Hiss Mary 
Tedford and John Maasolinl.

Set Booster Clinic 
A booster and vaccination clinic 

will be held at the school tomor
row at 9:30 a. m. for pre*schooI 
children and achool children of the 
lower grades. The clinic will be 
shonsored jointly by the school and 
the PTA.
• The. booster la .the -three-in-one 
dosage for diptheria, whooping 
cough and tetania. Parents inter
ested in this servio ar invitd to 
contact Mrs. Roy Boaworth, chair
man of h Well-child clinic.s com
mittee of PTA. at MI 9-0410.

Personal Mention/
StaK Sergeant David Toomey, 

Jr. Ls currently stationed at Parks 
Air Base near Ooakland. Calif. He 
ia attending an air base defense 
school.

Today’s Event Calendar
Boy Scoirt'Troop TS 'eritl'meet at 

the school at 7 p. m.; First sid re
fresher course meets at Communi
ty Hall at 7:30 p. m. Fingei’prlnts 
will be taken for CD files and a 
atudy of mass injuries begun.

United Methodist board of tnistcea 
will meet at the church at 8 p. in.

Mancheater Evening Hamid Bol
ton rorresnondent. Mrs. Joaeph 
D'ltalla. lalephona MItebed S-dM5.

Seeking Renewals 
Of Booster Cards

Indians of Conn. 
Topic for Rotary

Joseph m : Ward of New BriAiin, 
who has been with the Phoenix 
M'uttial Ufa Insurance Co; for a l
most 30 years, will be the speaker 
at.the meeting of the Rotary* Club 
tomorrow night. His subject will be 
"Connecticut Indians," which has 
been a hobby of his for a  number 
of years. He has made a atudy of 
their history, customs and where 
they were located in Connecticut.

Mr. Ward has served _as presi
dent of the New Britain (Hiamber 
of Commerce and that city's school 
hoard. He ■ has-aiao 'served on-tta 
Park Board and on the Board of 
Finance arid Taxatibn. He is a past 
president of the New Britain 
Kiwanis Club and has headed thq 
Boy Scout organization.

Tbe membership drive of Uie 
Manchester Booster Club go t' off 
to a flying start this week. Preai
dent Jack Crockett haa declared 
the entire month as the time for a 
campaign for membarahips that 
have expired.

Applications for renewal mem
bership cards were a ^ t  out In the 
mail last month and are returnable 
to Edward Tomkiei; treasurer of 
the Boosters, at the Manchester 
Trust Company. In addition, of
ficers and executive members are 
handling the distribution of new 
cards. Last year, there were more 
than 1,100 memiMra in the organs 
zatlon created to aid financially in 
the extra curricular activity pro
gram in the local school system.

More than $3,800 was realized 
last year that enabled the local 
schools to continue all extra
curricular activities.

Keen Heariiig 
IsUn^sputj

Change in Noise
Indicate^^Jght Plane 
W a s t o  Crash

Do r is  if it a l ia
ton, April 4 — (Special)—r 

.vid Bailey-of Not<M road -has a 
keen ear. ’This was proved to his 
aatiafactioh: yesterday when he 
correctly Identified the engine noise 
made by a light plane ^hat crash- 
landed In a dense,, thicket in the 
Hebron road area.

Bailey was painting his car yes
terday with the help of a friend. 
Leslie Carroll of South Wlndaor. 
Off to the southwest a light air- 
» a f t  was lazily circling in the sky.

pleasant ■'difbrtS^or'lhe 'motor' 
suddenly changed to a  wild, 'Un*. 
controlled whine and vibration.

Telia What Happened
"That plane's in trouble, Chick," 

Bailey-called.
” Naw," aaya Chick.
*‘It lore is,” Bailey maintained, 

"his propeller just broke. I'll bet 
there'll be a police call out on it 
in lass than 15 minutes."

Bailey, who is Civil Defense 
auxiliary police chief, brought out 
his police radio and plugged it In. 
Before the 15 minutes had passed, 
a call came through from Golchea- 
ter barracka directing a state 
police officer to look'for a plane 
crash in tha Hebron road area of 
Bolton..'

Bailey and hla friend sdao 
headed for the scene and met the 
‘piane'B pilot Rocco Fiano of Birch 
Mountain aa he was coming out of 
the lightly wooded area in which 
his two-place A I r c o u p e  had 
crashed. Except for a cut on the 
right ear, Fiano appeared only 
slightly shaken by the accident.

Bailey and Carroll drove him 
to Manchester . Memorial Hqapital 
where hit family physician. Dr. 
John Maasaro, took several stitches 
In the ear. He was not admitted as 
a patient.

Heard Noiee Before —
Questioned about hla long dis

tance diagnosla of the plane'a 
trouble, Bailey aald in hla Work. Si

an electrieian g iT rat^  and Whit
ney's wind tuhnel, he hsd heard 
propello^break. Tlie noise' is very 
disUnqtlve and could only be con* 
firaetf with another prop trouble. 
Wnen the governor fails on a pror 
pellor, it make a similar noise and 
seta up a terrific vibration, he 
stated, ”

Vibration was the flrrt thing 
Rocco F'iano mentioned in ai. in-* 
tervlew with The Herald yesterday 
on the accident. He said he was 
flying at Ibout f ,000 feet when the 
propeller "broke out,” setting up 
vioilent vibratlori of.the plane. Hta 
first reaction was to look around 
for an emergency landing spot and 
shut off * the plane’s motor be
fore the plane fel! apart.

Landed In Woods
An 'attempt to make a amall field 

off Hebron Road across from the 
Usge property failed and he land
ed in the woods. Fiano who saya ha 
wants to fly again and rtiU, feels 
that light aircraft are aafe, main
tains he would have been uninjur
ed except for the fact that one trea 
latgdr'thlin the others in Uie'area, 
caught hiaaight wing and whipped 
the )lane around.

Tha accident happe.utd at about 
10:80 yesterday morning after 
Riano had taken off from Wind
ham Airport for an hot-r'a flying 
time. Civil Aerotaautica authorities 
vere on the scene' to 'investigate 
the crash which occurred within 
Bight of his home.

The plana was removed from the 
scene by the Fiano boya. there are 
seven in the family, who drove a 
trailer into. Uie' woods, .rtripped the 
plane of its wings and hauled it 
home. Rocco is unable to state at 
thia'time whether or not If It can 
be salvaged. He says the damage 
is certainly "major."

IsqiHk

' Whert BghUng'your gas*oVil>h'7 
strike match first—before turning 
on gtm. If mateh goea out, turn off 
gas before striking another. Be. 
sure flame ia burning blue, not 
yellow.

SERVICES
That Intci^ret The Wishes 

0£ The Family

JOHN Be BURKE
niNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST.

TeL MI-S-68S8
AMBCLAMOB SBRVldB

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour De/fVeiy Service

315 CENTER STREET TEL. Bll!*S<SlS$

U N R C T p U C H C O  F H O T O O M A P H S

It’s what you get for what you pay that counts—only 
some buyers never seem to learn it. They buy by the 
price-tag, figure everything’s worth on its first cost 

^ lo n e . That’s- not the way to buy anything, most 
especially a gallon of gaSi Buy gas the way you 
use i t—by the mile! Don’t buy price—buy mileage! 
Buy Amoco-XYas, you’ll get mileage and a  lot 
more besides!

Here are the picfiires that prove it!
PISTON “A” —Not* deposits {after operation with 

'Ordinary gas. Deposits cut efficiency, waste power.

FF.

X lYNM ̂ 75.00
Abo $225 to 3M 

Wadding Rin« $100.00

DEWEY-RIGHMAH
-787 MAIN S n iE E t

PETER RABBIT 
CHILDREN’S SHOES

IVs b II p o ir o lO U tn l,  Amoco-Gag is the only all petroleum 
special motor fuel. This big difference is why it costs more to malm 
and why it’s worth-so much more.

IVs all power! Every drop of Amoco-Gas can bum cleanly, and 
can be completely turned into power with no waste. Your engine 
stays cleaner, less subject to harmful deposits.

IVs all action! You’ll feel its extra action the moment your 
foot touches the accelerator. There’s an aliveness that Amoco*Gaa 
delivers that.no. ordmary gaa can match.

PAGES FROM OUR
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CONNECTICUT MEDICAL SERVICE, INC
Balance Sheet —  December 31, 1952

- 'V '. '
ADMINISTRATIVE EXP|NSE ' "  /
In 1952, the trend of the last three years continued and 
there was e decrease of 0.3% in the c ^  of sdministration. 
The total cost for the year of 8.8% of income is well 
below the average of about 12% for the Blue Shield. " 
plans in the country. .

1949 1950 1951 1952
13% 10.3% 9.1% 8.8%

is a

A S S E T S
Can
Investments 
Premiums Receivable
,

1,695,466.63 
, 41,619.26

$3,015,131ii3

L I A B I L I T I E S
Unearned Premiuirns....................  $ 348,'843.68
Accrued Surgical a'nd Medical Care •614,618.00
Reserve for Maternity Cases ...........  662,550.00
Other     40,803.54
Reserve for Contingencies’................  1,348,316.31

'J M

8950
IMS

How to : l.e-■ How to rnake yot 
budget go'further — sew two pret
ty frocks from one pattern in just 
a few hours' time! This stunning 
junior yoked Style ‘can be made as 
a sundress for yoiir summer ward
robe.

Pattern Nq. 8950' la a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 11, 12, 
13. 14. IS. 18. Size 12. 3H yards of 
39-inch; U yard contrast.,

For this paUem, send 30c In 
coins, your name, - address, sise 
desired, and-the pattern number to 
SUE BUBNETT. MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD. 1158 A7’E. 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK S8. N.Y. 
^Don't miss the newj.Basic fash

ion for /̂ IS. spring and summef, 
it’B a complete, spring sewing 
guide for smart, practical ward
robes; gift pattern p r in ts  inside 
the book, 35 cents. . ' '

PISTON “ t ”—AMOCO-GAS bums cleanly^Jeaves 
the engiqe cleaner, leas ezpoeed to costly wear.

Penny for peniQf, 
mile for mite

4* .
Sizes 3 to 6 ........... .S 3 .98
Sizes fii/j to 9 .........S 4 i5 0
Sizes 9</i to 12 . . . . $ 4 . 9 8
Come In and let ua. explain aiwut 
ear Dee bonny d ^

AMERICAN
iH E N S u o i r s s H O p n

- .......... -■ >> X  '

.nd-ekWnf •  *° y*J.vorablyW‘t^®f^our voluntary
T o u t

nine p«r eloquently Comnutte*

TOTAL 5,13153

D o  th iS a  No matter
/tvbat gaa - you are naing 

today, you owe it to your 
pocketbook to try Amneo- 
Gaa—tbe llnaat motor fuel. 
Amoco-Gaa coets mora tô . 
make.and it’a worth mom. 
It'aavea you raal monay on 
mileage and maintanance. 

Prove to yourailf tha^ 
Amoco-Gaa is tha biggest 
gallon of motor fual you 
can buy. '

' ---L..A..

STATEM ENT OF INCOM ? — FOR YEAR 1952
.  % '

Total Premium Earnings ....... $5,668,783.69 lOQ.O
Surgical and Medical Expenses ......  4,390,226.00 7./.5
Net CMS Operating Expenses.......... 499,418.12 8.8
NetD^atihfXiain -779;t3ftS7 13.7
.Otbm Income -..i%.,---.r-v*'-**'r*....22,472,75  ̂ ;
Excess of Income over.Expenms.. .. 801,612.?2 j ^
Gross Deductions from Reserve for
* Contingencies.......................   177,673.13
Net Additions to Reserve for ,

Contingencies .. .................................... 623,939,19
for In  H o tp i'ta l M td ic s l C»r«

11.0 *  -

r «  »•*
ol

pr^aklant

ft:'* .

p a  fe u *  e e ^
^  t i e  !^ e 0 e e ^  l i f t
tetU  ie  ptneend te  eeeeC ttf

CMS MEMtHISHIP GR0WT9
I44t I « i 0 1*SI I«I3

m m

Ok

PARTICIPATION BY PHYSICIANS

Probably the most significant com nienta^ on CMS 
operation during the year is the fact that in 1952 
had the greatest increase in participation ,by physicians 
of any yjiar aince the Corporation was formed.

The total number bf Participating Physicians ^ as  in
creased during'the ybar by 344 and there are now 2,042 
active Participating Physicians. This number represents 

. 3Q% o f . all, Jicansad -physicians engaged .in.. tbe.,.actiy^.,. 
practice of medicine in Connecticut.

,The substantial increase in Service Benefit's refidereld, 
reflects thedegree to  which the Participating Physician is.

. in support, not only of the contractual requirements fo r , 
Service Benefits but of the 'Service Benefit principle 
as well. ■

There is no better evidence that the voluntary system 
of medical practice is best for the public than the fact f 
that in 1952 48,113 patients were provided the pro
fessional services of the operating surgeon without M y 
charge in addition to the CMS payment for thd services_' 
covered, by our contract.

Wm. R  Horton, M.D.
General M tnaipr

X,x

'49 PONTIAC

$1198Radio, - heater. 
4-door tegaa.

s*. :

'/11

'49 PACKARD
Radio, heater.,,
overdirhei

'50 MERCURY
Radio, heater, 
evardrive.

'46 PACKARD

$5951Radio, heater, 
overdrive.

'52 PACKARD

$2985Hard* Top 
COevertibfe. 
AU equipped.

'49 NASH .

$7984M 4-Deor 
Sedaa, R. H.

'52 CHRYSLER
CoavertiMe, 
radle, heater.

'48 MERCURY

<7954-Deor Sedaa. 
New palat.

'H

'46FQRD

$6854-Deon Radio, 
heater. Like

itU

'51 GM<

$975

'51 DeSOTO
4-Doer'Sedaa. 
All equipped.

 ̂^r- ■

AMOCO
I ’,

'49 POt4TIAC

$1393-Door Hyd. 
Radio, heater. 
Very cleaa..

O N N E C T I C U T M E D I C A,L S E R V I C E r N C • » 4 ^  W H I T N E Y
\ \

N E W H A  V  E N

r -\ X

PACKARD
3 U EAST ClHTiR H . 

TELMI-^SItl
OPEN EVnt RVOMO 

EXCEPT SATUtijl^Y
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,Ry FONTAINE FOX

C a l l e r
'i K̂iiiM IT TM wi jmiim.

|4IH®
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4f.6>5S

JbUTOUR W AY BY J. K, W ILLIAMS

i

jq>.WlLUAM^

FU NNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

m

*Td like to roport a violation, Sarga!'* 

OURBOARDINGHOU.s e  with m a .i 6 r h 6 o p l e

CARNIVAL BY DICK T U R N ^

!
OMCCE OJBR Ot^B 

TRWl

b e t t e r  
VET, HOW 

ABOUT COM- 
V6RTIMG rr

60METHINGI TRtViAL 6LIP-UP/ 
USEPUL—  /V /^ARISTOTLE 
l ik e  TOMATOl/^AkS WOHT 
CPi*^Sf THE MANi V

•d l^eVER MADI 
gZ/ TAKES f ie v e  

•Fr  ' m a d e  a h y  
-THING —  I

Rp/

<

E i j

MBJ.60H,HE MEVEK '
A  0AD<WARD 6 T ^ «

Braw Day BY V. T. HAMLIN

'  '  ■

tH R IS  M'ELKIN. Planetper Winter On Mercury BV RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

• ^ E  OF THE NATIVES SAvV
MEANOHELPEPME...
THEŶ VE

A1E FOE WEEKS '

}»R ISCILLA’S POP

FCatt IVHAT I'VE ^  
LEAENEP of  THE 
language, HE MEANS 
WE-O SETTEE STAET 
AtOVlNG..''.THETW;- 
LIGHT ZONE'S 
WINTEE^ ABOUT

M akes Sense BV a L  VERMEER

'&QTT6 MAKES ME LAUGH! ,
t e l l i n g  e v e r y b o d y  h e 's ,
G O IN G  TO BE A  FATH E R !

THAT'S NO TH ING !
I  R e m e m b e r  a  
h u s b a n d  w h o  
A C T U A L L Y  
^VHOUTED IT 
F R O M  ,THE> 
R O O F TO PI

HAD TO G O  UP 
J"H ERE A N Y W A Y  TO" 
\ F IX  a  S H IN G LE !

T -

.^CAPTAIN  EASY
«

■ i

N e  Guddess BY LERIAE TURNER

\

T. ■>. M,. U. I. ̂  OK.
»i*>- im  t, »lil im.

‘Hav# you an appointment?’

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

< v i »

T.M.RH.
Ipr. nU If NU •eniaa. In.

"Your boy ie tending hie laundry home from college right 
on time this year— I hope that girl lets him finish school!"

Sense arid Nonsense
How TonnesSee Get Its 

\ > N «n ie f  .
Tennessee Is an Anglicized /orm 

of the Indian na^e of at least two 
Cherokee vUlageS^ or towns, the 
principal one havii^^been located 
in eastern Tennessea-^ the L it
tle Tennessee river a 'short dis- 
Snce above its Juncture wUh the 
main stream. In Englirt. the 
name was at first spelled Taniui 
or Tansi. An Englishman Wrote 
it Tinnase in 1707. The earliest 
explorers and settlers in the re
gion called the larger stream 
Gheriokee river, but by  1754 It 
was already called the Tennessee 
river.

Teacher—Tommy,' what is a 
synonym 7 '

Pupil—A synon.vm is a word you 
use when you can’t spell the other 
one.

- • How True ' --------- -
There are just two kinds of fail

ures.
Whether young or old:

The man who does nothing they 
tell him.

The other only what he is told.
—T, B. W.

A  Sunday schMl teacher had 
been giving Jier clase a talk oh be* 
havior and what had to be done in 
order to go to heaven. Whin she 
finished, she said to bne of the 
boys.

Teacher — Horace, what must 
we ’do before we can expect for-’ 
giveness of sin?

Horace squirmed, scratched his 
head, and finally replied.

Horace—We gotta sin.

They were in a Boston bar —  nr'̂  
mch'-pniy tavern. The first guy 
said: X .x*

First L -  I  hope my wlfe doesn't 
come in here and catch me.

The other'-guy corrected him:
Second —  Women can’t come in 

a tavern in Bdston. Tou don’t ■ 
know our law.

First —  No! You don’t know my 
wife! .

» • ; f
- r.. ' V ■T - .

......it.

:., , ... -I, ’,t.. . • .  . •7

Ma n c h e s t e r ' e v e i^ g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n .. Mo n d a y , a p r i l  e. 1 9 5 3
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Rockville-Vernon ■ \
Wilbur Crois Record In igtt 
As Accidents Mar Week Eiid

------ - *A Great Man - x  - " . " '
To be popular at home is a great 

achivement. The men who ie loved 
by the cat, by the* dog, by thee 
neighbor’s children, and by his 
own wife is a great man. even if 
he has never had his name in 
"Who’s Who.”

D AILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Divers Drinks
Answer to Previous Piixslo

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Popular ! Water faucets

Chinese drink 2 City in '' 
4 Popujar Pennsylvania

German drink -T Tried 
8 Soft drink * Portended

12 Wile 5 Goddess of
13 Religious book
14 Scent 6 Urfa’s old 

name
7 Decay
8 Chocolate 

drink

15 Hole
16 Scientific 

meal planner
18 One who 

foretells 
2Q Musical 

composition
21 Demented .
22 Greek portico ^
24 Drinks slower 
26WoodUnd •'23 Melodies

deity
27 Smoked pork 
30 Spanish 

writer
32 One of the 

Creeds
34 Transferred 

legally
35 Pastry
36 Augment
37 Seines
39 Heraldic band
40 Grant
41 Mongrel dog

45 Sewing tools
49 Plunderers
51 Australian 

ostrich
52 Ireland
53 Metal
54 Knight’s title
55 Entrance
56 Essential 

being
57 Female saint 

(ab.)

1 Ed 1 1 Cl u 1■i □ □ 1 1 m B B L
□ a •  l M B □ a t j
u □ PI □ a a
u u A M □ El u
□ n £ U □ □ n

O □ wmm

mm o L_
l » N T G

2 Vrr £ E w
T M r f f A U
"c I I w K ir 1
m O 1 1£ V 7

24 Ice cream 
drink

25 Angered 
9 Scandinavian 26 Wilted

god 27 Unfeeling
10 Burden 28 Indigo
11 Italian river 29 Simple 

31 Classes 
33 Darken

40 Drink made 
from applet

41 Intervening
42 Hastened -
43 Group of thregl
44 Air (prefix) V
46 Love god /
47 Give forth/
48 Certain /

38 Singing voicetSO (Zravat /

1 I i 5 k 1 r "
7 1 H

a. l) 1*1 ///
a

it it

ili
i fi.

n
*

jrr.r
“ 7 w

m
i 1 ? r

io
/ 1w /  •

P
iS

w
i ri *

i
w

<0. w/
/ m

id MR i r i "

r» / io

si a w
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Plans

fHOMlO HAtoK, 
V » t l  VAGVYO ML 
TO .KOMLV 1

P I

I

BY EDGAR MARTIN
tiOW ,OOtiy .WhLW WL C0V\L9 .TLW HtW TO COVtt OMLVl. 
t o  Ivtv v\ c.' • /—TO TAL
VM OA9V SlTTlMG 
WVTA 'L\TTVL 
OX'VORO TOWVGKT 
GOT \T P -

” . OV*
)-V .

IT’S GOST g o t t a  
WORK*. ”

/

MICKEY FINN Big News! LAN K  LEONARD
/

lU  OKAY NOW...LEMIAE 
601 HAVE VOU 5EEW 

PIG WHO CALL^ 
fllMOELF CAPTAIU EASY

z

HE C0UiPM>T HAVE FOUMP TH* 
TEMPLE BY HWA^ELFI A N P  

MKVA MUGTYE KELEASEP nc 
, $UB WITH TUBBS M SIPE BV N0W!«. 

ONLY TWO M ILES ABOVE THE 
D A M l

FIC FLIN T

A-

Invitation
' WT.H

BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY

Moriod T o l 
CICA5H *n «|  

BLABILV

o c iP n o N ,
XMAMANP
HARRHT

POUBQuOMBi
N10

ITWtgS 
/EBB A

ns n M M P BB'A viw
Ar^K■1DalVB r iF H M A n W s r  
ITTOVOU iO F  BOLMSUOiMf’
Afr W »  — -   (
LBAvE. AWHJf W  CRttMMLY 
LV EORRV.

FRECHLES AND His FRIENDS

I I

^ ■ is s
SPFINOTiMe
SELL'S MWt

OMIY
woRuxy

PossessoN-
P to p n o y
INHERireb

from , 
an  aunt/

I  don 't
WANTTD 
SCU. THIS 
PROPEATV 
BUT L NEEt> 
the MOMCY , 

PeSPCRATELY/,

I'LL 
GIVE 
•TIDU 
OUR 
CHECK 
F̂OR. 

>5000 
--TtXJ 

, CAN 
CASK

I  COULD BUTA IjOT 
OF DREAMS WITH THIS 
-  PRETTY CLOTHES — 
A TRIP TO EUROPE - - -

M ho's That?

I f . L mandtlhs
MONEY OVER. TO 
CEORGE.CAN llkUST
Him to keep his

PROMISE r

* »K R I> II I r  RGOSetRR

n #

etrr. imt mA

YEK LUCKY 
YA CALLED 

EXPERT

BUGS BUNNY

Rockville, /April • - *  (Special) — ' 
The- WlUwr Croaa highway con- 
tinuedAo offer Its uaual high tiVeek- 
end Accident rate, only this time 
t-Wo state police cars and a vehicle 
operatW by a Navy hear admiral 
were involved. Trooper Robert 
Bohman. o f the Stafford Springs 
barracks,' was tqken to Johnson 
Memorial Hospital laat night for 
trsatment of minor chest injuries. 
He was the only casualty. .

Police said Bohman wqs hurled 
from the cruiser—enroute to a call 
—when It rammed the rear of a 
car operated by Rear Adm. Henry 

> Delaney of New York City, Ac
cording to authorities Bohman was 
driving behind a cruiser driven by 
Trooper Mario Palumbo when the 

— line o f  traffic on State Route . 15-In. 
Tolland came tq a sudden halt.

Palumbo managed to swerve Tils 
car off the road where it rolled 
over after striking an enbankment. 
Bohman Was uhablc to follow the 
maneuver and struck the rear of 
the Naval officer’s aiitp.

Same Highway—Other Ciaahes 
■■■ State police also reported that 
the Wilbur Cross was the scene of 
two three-car crashes which In
volved vehicles heading In a west
erly direction last n ight Two per
sons were slightly Injured.

Police said In the first crash a 
car operated by Roland E. Mc
Donald, 37, of Hartford, came to 
a stop because traffic ahead of him 
had halted. His auto was struck In 
the rear by one operated by Miss 
L llllM  Hadsche, 39, of Hamden.

• second car In turn was
sU w k' in the rear by one driven 
by Roy W. Beers, 30, of Ashford, 

/ ^ o  one was hurt
In the second mishap a car op

erated by Glenn S. Baird, 35, of 
Hartford, was struck In the rear 
by one driven by Hilbert Schenck, 
Jr.. 27, of Cromwell.

Schenck’s car was struck by an
other vehicle operated by Louis 
F. Hoskins, 32, of Skowhegan, 
Maine. Riding in this car was Miss 
Anna Cody, 31, of Hartford. She 
received knee and hand injuries. 
Hoskins also suffered hand in
juries.

■ Flre Destroj-S TTallrr
Fire has destroyed the trailer 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Layton at the Vernon Inn Trailer 
Park, The Saturday blaze brought 
out the Vernon and Talcottvllle 
fire companies.

Layton told officials he went to 
a restaurant for a snack after 
lighting the trailer oil stove. When 
he returned the vehicle was ,ln 
flames. The Intense heat of/the 
flames burned the paint fro;h the 
aluminum trailer body - qhd ate 
holes.in the-aldewalL .IDie. damage 
was only partly covered by 
Insurance.

O'Loughlin Appointed Agent
A  local attorney has-been named 

general agent in this area for the 
Franklin Life Insurance (Company 
of Springfield. III. The territory 
under the sM^rvision of Francis T. 
O ’Loughlin will also include Hart
ford. /

O’L^gh lin  for the past five 
years^represented the Connecticut 
G ^era l Life Insurance Company In 
R&kville and Hartford. A  grad
uate of Yale and the Hartford Col- 

' lege of Law, O’Loughlin served as 
probate judge in Rockville from 
1936 to 1646.

Active In civic affairs he has 
been exalted ruler of tha EUks Club, 
past president of the Ehcebange 
Club and chairman of the Miles of 
Dimes and Cancer, drives.

Thq crimtnaV session of the Tol
land County Superior CJourt will 
open* tomorrow at 10 a. m. with 
Judge John A. Cornell presiding. 
Three esses have been postponed 
from previous sessions to permit 
further investigation; those of Roy 
C. Johnson, Edward G.. Back and 
Norbert -King. Mansfield Training 
School youths, chafged with arson.

Grandville Baker and Stephen 
Krupa w ill appear 6n~«hargea of 
embezzlement from the National 
Printing Company plant in Rock
ville in a case involving the alleged 
theft of greeting card.s.
• In the-Mce of Roy Duke of 

Hartford, he is alleged to have ac
cepted 3500 ,‘for a neon sign which 
was never delivered. He was bound 
over from the Rockvillq- City 
Court.

The case against Herman L. 
Diehl, is .a - charge of violation of 
zoning ordinances in Coventry, and 

. la expected to -test the validity of 
all zoning. laws in that town.

Elect Delegate
Prior to the opening .of court the 

Tolland ' G)unty Bar association 
wijl elect a delegate to the ,board 
o f delegates of the State Bar as'- 
sociatlqn, ,

I^mcMiralic Asaociation 
< M<u>y Rockville Democrats will 

attend the 'Tbiland ’'^uTrit’y ' Oem- 
ocratlc association meeting to be 
held-In-th^ Town Hall at-Union 
tonight at 8 o’clock with John M. 
Bailey, chairman of-'the state cen
tral committee aa the speaker.

PO YOU THINK 
YOU CAN

M X  rr ?

WHAT ^  
ARE YOU 

(OlNG.YOU 
WACKY 
WABBIT?

\ ,

The nominating, committee will 
present a slate of officera to be 
voted upon at the May meeting of 
the association. Following the 
meeting refreshments will be 
served by the Union Democratic 
Town committee.

Regtstratlone Due 
Registration for the Little 

League will be held at the Me
morial building this evening from 
7 to -8 o'clock. Boys from the 
public and parochial schools of 
Rockville, Vernon, Tolland - and 
Ellington are eligible i f  they have 
reached the age o f eight years on 
or before M ay 1, or will not be 13 
years pf age until after Aug. 1.

Boys who played on the teams 
last year gsust sign up again if 
the.y-.wantto.play this.year«nd,the 
registration blanks which were 
distribattd through the schools 
must be completely filled out and 
signed by one parent. "

Boys who register and take part 
in tha tryouts for the various 
teams are covered by Insurance as 
well as the boys who play during 
the season- Tiyouts are slated to 
start at ” either’ the Recreation 
Field o f Henry Park April 19 and 
will continue through May 3 under 
the supervision of Ralph Schumey.

There will be four teams in the 
league again this year, each team 
carrying 15 boys instead of 12 as 
in previous yeafa. There will be a 
meeting of the Little Lieague to
night at 8 o'clock at the Memorial 
Building.

Art Association
The,Tolland County A rt associa

tion will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p. m. at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
William. Schneider on Orchard 
.street. Members will bring their 
work for criticism at this time.

Auction Slated
' There will be an auction follow

ing the business session of the 
Longview Parent-Teacher associa
tion tonight at the school house. 
The proceeds o f the auction Which 
w lll'start at 8 p. m. will go to. the 
fund for the annual^chool Picnic.

Starette lYogram 
A t  the meeting of the Maple 

Street Parent Teacher association 
to be held thts'evenihg a t '8 o'clock 
the high school group directed by 
Miss Elqimor Lewis, will sing 
five selections. Carol Abrahamson 
is soloist and Adri.a Dauplais, 
pianist for the Starettes.

/  Hometnaken Sesaions 
The Breezy Lake group of Ver- 

hon is meeting this afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Thompson for 
a sessiop on Nylon Flowers.

The Andover and Hebron groups 
meet tomorrow at 7 p. m .'at the 
Andover Town, Hall at 7 p. m. 
■witff Mrs. Percy - Cook- -aTMl 'Mrs.-
R. Parrish leading a tailoring ses
sion.

Miss Fay Moeller, extension 
family life specialist will speak to 
two home economics high school 
cla.sscs tomorrow at 12,:30 and 
1:15 p. m. on the subject, “ The 
Girl In Relation to Her Home.” 

Salvation Army Appeal 
RockvHIe residents in addition 

to Ellington. Talcottvllle and Tol
land received letters over the 
week end for the annual appeal 
of the Salvation Army. The quota 
for the commtanlty 1s $2,000.
„  Claude A. Mills is chairman of 
the appeal with William F. Port- 
ridge as treasurer. Members of 
the committee include Attorney 
Bernard J. Ackerman, Rev. George
S. Brookes. Claude P. Bilson, Ker- 
win A. Elliott, Frederick H. Holt, 
Mrs. P. ,1. Johnston, W. A. Kuhn- 
ly, Harold R. Obenauf. Probate 
Judge Thomas F. Rady, Jerome 
S. Remkiewlcz, Robert A. Rivkln, 
Raymond E., Hunt, Stephen J. 
Von Euw.

Ellington, Earl 'Hat heway.'Milo 
E. Haye.s; Talcottvllle, John G. 
Talcott, Jr.; Tolland. J. Tildon 
Jewett and Samuel Simpson.

Two Games Scheduled 
The third and deciding game In 

the Midget League between the 
Exchange Club and Bonan’s teams 
will be played tonight at 7 o’clock 
in the Town Hall.

'The third and deciding game 
In the Interinerllate basketball 
league between the Woodworking 
and Rambler teams will be played 
at 8:1.5 p. m.,<! This game was 
originally scheduled for Tiiesday 
night at the same place.

Recent Arrivals
Mr; and Mrs. Joseph H. Noel, 

RFD 1 Vernon, are parents of a 
daughter bom Thursdav' .at St. 
Francis Ho.spital. Hartford; Me. 
and Mrs. Allen Willis. .55 St. Ber- 
hard’a terrace, Rockville are nar- 
ents of a daughter born Fridav 
at the same hosnlta,!; Mr, and 
Mrs. pimest Weeks. RFD 2 
Butchar. drive,", ar* .parenta of ̂  
daughter 110111 ■'Thursday' at Hart-' 
fqrd Hoanital, ...... . .

'CIt.r Court Action 
Citv Court here was busy this 

momlnjrdealing with a large num
ber- o f CB.sea .Involving motor ve
hicle violations. ' .fudge .Robert 
L .^ ig eoh  was on the bench and

the caaea were"'  ̂Jirqsecuted by 
Harry Lugg. An tumaual number 
of forfeitutea waa evideht.

Thorfe who forfeited Itbeir bonds 
Were: Samuel Llebetoff, .$5, Fall 
River, Miksa., speeding, $18; Stan*|* 
ley -'ll. Rotman, 29 Forest HiUa, 
H. Y., speeding, $24; Arthur E. 
^ u g K , 33, Presque . lale, Maine, 
speeding, $18', AbiUo J. RoderrI- 
guez, 38, Morrtsville, Pa., speed
ing, $18;- John P. Johansen, 23, 
Providence, R. I., speeding, $18; 
Ralph Hoagland, Jr., NewtonvIIIe, 
Maes., speeding, $18; John P. Car- 
roll.. Canton, Mass., rules of th'e 
road, $8; Hugh M. Estes, 36, Ban
gor, Maine, speeding, $18; David
M. Shapiro, Swampscott, Mass., 
apeeding, $18; L »lly  M. Scheiner, 
3l, York City, speeding, $18; 
Thomas W. Hennesegy, 52, Wake
field, Mass.\ apqeding.^U*^! George 
H. Bowker. 50, W orcem r, Mass., 
speeding, $15; John J. C M ldy. 44, 
Larchmont, N. Y „  - apeeding, $24; 
Joseph J. Anastasia,' 22, Neijv|on- 
vine, Maas., apeeding, $18; Jarhea
N. Eliopulos, 27, Womester, 
Mass., apeeding, $18: James E.
JHaonsr.. -19 l^Ua.vUla, - -N,-.—J.,
aoeedlng, $18, and Jean C. French, 
38, Marlboro, Mass., apeedihg’, $15.

Granville H.' Lingard, 19, of 
Manchester pleaded guilty to  a 
charge of apeeding. He .jyas 
clocked at 95 mllea an hour on a 
section near the new state gaso
line pumps on the Wilbur Cross 
highway. Hia fine was totaled 
at $36. In other court action; 
Donald K. Neff, 28. Rockville, 
rules, $6; Paul Jackim. 31, Rock
ville, illegal use of limited license. 
$9; Edwin O'Shea. 25, Ointon 
rules, continued one week; Na- 
polean- Roberts, 30. Rockville, do
mestic relations case, continued 
one wkek; Robert A. Renaud, 
Woonsocket, R. I., speeding, $15; 
Samuel Muto, Framington. Maas., 
^speeding, $18; Fred I. Bleilor, 39, 
'Everett, Maas., speeding, contin
ued one week; Diavla R. Strong, 
29; East Hampton, driving over
loaded truck, $12’- end Alflo Gia-/ 
oomml, 31, of Waterbury, ruleX, 
$12.

Joseph PrichArd.
Joseph Prichard, 82. of 6 Wood

land street, father of County Com
missioner Francis J- Prichard, died 
last night at City Hospital after a 
short illness.

' He was born at Trowbridge, 
England, April 15, 1870, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Prichard. 
He came here as a  young man-and 
lived soriie 68 yehra in the-Rock
ville area. A  plumbing and heating 
contractor, he waa president of the 
Kuhniy Plumbing Company from 
1904 until hla retirement.

He was a member of St. John'% 
Episcopal Church and was a senior 
and junior warden for many years. 
A t the time o f hla death he was 
an honorary aeiiior warden. For 
more than 50 years he acted as di
rector of the church choir. He was 
a member of the Repulican party 
and served the city as alderman 
and iieaded the .public works nnd 
fire committees.

Affiliations included member
ship with Fayette Lodge A. F. and 
A. M. No. 69, Adomiram CYiapter, 
Court Heart of Oaks, FNA. Sons 
of St. George and Hockanum 
Benevolent Society.

He is survived by 'h li aoii Fran
cis; one daughter, Mrs. H. Pearson 
Smith of Windsor Locks; five 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Services will be held Wednesday 
at 2 p. m. from the'Ladd Funeral 
Home. Rev. Maurice Foulkes, pas
tor of St. John's, will officiate.. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill, Cem
etery. Friends may call î t the 
home tonmrrow from 2 to 16 p. m.

Soloist

All T o l l a n d  and Taloottvills 
items are now bandied through 
the Manchester E%'enlng H e r a l d  
Rockville bureau, located at One 
Market street, telephone Rock
ville 5-8186.

Hope Abandoned 
For Men in Sub

(Continued From Page One]'

eluded seven officers, 35 petty offi
cers and 39 enlisted men.. .

The 1..526-ton submarine former
ly waa the U. S. 8. Bumper and 
was transferred to*Turkey In 1950 
under the Mutual .^Id program. All 
her crew had been trained in the 
United States. '

The collision tore a gaping hold 
in the bow of the Naboland but 

•she remained seaworthy ahd was 
anchored at Canakkale pending. 
Completion of an official investiga
tion.

The U. S. destroyer Hawkins and 
American divers assisted in the 
rescue operations, which were at 
first spurred fay telep^ne contact 
maintained for six hours Saturday 
.w i^ . 22 4nen-^^en -stUJ :--aiive;;aLnd> 
trapped in thcTsubm'arine’i  stern.

Xlater.Saturday.tbia‘Contact.was.. 
lost. Divers made repeated but 
fruitless efforts to attach a rescue 
bell or escape chamber o f the sub. 
Because of the depth, diving teams 
could stay on the bottom for only 
four minutes at a  time.

AHESITE DRIVEWAYS
WE AMESITE 

TENNIS CbURTjS 

PARKING LOTS 

AND WALKS

EQUIPPED FOR LARGE 

OR SMALL JO iS  

MACHINE SPREAD— FORMS 

, SET— POWER ROUED^

MATERIALS ANI| W ORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED —  —  FREE ESTIMATES 

. TERMS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE —  UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

Edna Summers

Residents FloidcioCtiuPehr 
^Neath Beaming Easter Sun

Tteo^ Accidents f Three |
Fires Reported Here;
Rain Tah^s a Holiday
Two accidents and three fires 

here marred an otherwise beauti
ful Easter Sunday yesterday. The 
weather, was excellent . oyer the 
week end with only a few drops of 
rain falling late Saturday after
noon.

Local, churches were packed for 
every service, from the early aun- 
frits meetings through the evening 
worship. While the air waa a l it - ' 
tie cool during the day, it did not 
stop local residents from dressing 
up the new spring With the latest 
stylca. Streets were heavily popu

lated  In the morning with people 
going aim comtpg from .churehj, but 

’  th'*\aame atrMia' were practically' 
deserted the- rest of .the day,- -It 
was a'day for piling into the fam
ily car and'taking a motor . trip 
Into the country. Traffic on • the 
highways whs heavy.

Griuta Vires
Firemen were^called out for 

grass fires at Server street ' end 
Waronoke road. Th^ jlrat blaze oc
curred about noon With Co. 1 re
sponding. Last night at 8 o'clock,
Companies 2 and 3 put“ ut the 
brush fire at yfaranokc road. In 
addition, Companies 1 and 2\^ere 
called for f  chimney fire at \A9 
Hyde street at 3:30 this morning.
The Manchester Fire Department' 
put out/a grass fire on Lake street 
Saturday.

Eariy yesterday morning, about 
1 o'clock. Richard Russell, 17, of 
Stafford Springs, fell asleep at the 
wheel of his car and struck a 
utility pole on Main street near 
Strant street. A  passenger, John 
Belanger, 18, also o f Stafford 
Springs, was treated at Manches 
ter Memorial Hospital for a lacer
ated forehead. Russell was fiiied 
$21 in To'wn Court. Vils morning 
for violation of rules o f the road,

Dorene Brown, 8, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Brown, o f 19 
Salem road. East ^ r t fo rd ,  suf
fered minor injuries in a one-car 
accident at Wetherell and Wood- 
side atreets about 7:30 laat night.
Brown atnick a utinty 'pole. Hia 
daughter received treatment at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.
B r o w n  waa fined $12 in 'Town 
Court this morning for violation of 
rules of the road.

Bus Hits Pole
A  Trailways bus cut the comer 

at the Center too sharply yester
day morning and the rear end 
struck a utility pole hear the Cen
ter Pharmacy, hlinor damage was 
done and traffic was tled*up for a 
short period. No arrest was made 
by Batrolmon JTewton ..Taggori-. %

Herbert Lajoy, 29, of 779 Middle 
tumpllu east, and George C. Sad- 
rozinakl, 29, of West Willington, 
were Involved in a crash at Main 
near Locust streets Saturday 
afternoon about 5:15. Lajoy had 
stopped for a red light and Sadro- 
zinski was unable to stop in titne.
About $150 damages were inflicted 
on the vehicles, but no arreist waa 
made by Patrolman Joseph Sar. 
della.

Shortly before noon Saturday,

M isa-Edna -SuiiHnerat v-sopraM. 
of 8alina>.Kan., -A. jun ior..m ^r* 
ing in music at Kansas Wesleyan 
University, 'will be one o f the solo
ists when the Philharmonic Choir 
of the college sings at the'South 
Methodist Church Friday evening, 
April' 10, at 8 p. m., while on Its 
annual spring tour.

Many o f tha atudenta in the 
choir are not music majors but 
represent all departments of the 
uiUversity. George C. Brown, 
formerly teacher of voice at 
Princeton University, is director, 
and Edward Schiller is pianist.

Last year the choir sang at the 
Uenernl Conferehce of the Method
ist Church in San Francisco.

two cars collided on O nter street 
near the West Center street inter- 
aectioh. Roland H. .Brandt, 37, of 
26 CTDlumb^ street, slowed down 
for a changing light and hia car 
waa struck front behind by Samuel 
Gerahe, 62, of ■ Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Patrolman John B fldyga Inveatl- 
gated, and no arrea/waa made

“A  recent survey i^ w s  
more then ninety per cent, of 
lege girls Intend to remain ’ 
—  news Item. We aasume ' 
Intention Is subject 
without notice.

nain 'alngl 
me th ^ U  
to chSmi
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col- 

Ingle" 
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Near $20,60j 
For Red
Still Short 

Quo< 
tei

$21,500
1 Drive Ex- 

Through April
A  total of $19,998.22 has been 

reached in the Red Crow drive. 
This it  nearly 81,500 short of the 
quota o f -821,540.

Red Crow officials report that 
the local'drive la eztebded infor
mally through April and that final 
babulationa will be held tip. until 
the and o f the month. Contribu. 
tiona will be received at the Red 
Crow Headquai;jtera, 89 Center 
street.

Gilbert C. Bamea, 1953 fund 
chairman, states that the $1,5(X> ia 
urgently needed in order to keep 
ail the vital activities of the Red
CroM In.operation, ....................

Chairman Bamea has bean aa- 
Biated in the 1953 fund campaign 
by Winston-H. Sharpe, Vernon F. 
Hauachild, Adam Rhodes,. York 
Strangfeld, Elmer 8. Weden, Ber
nard H. Karlin aid Walter P. Gor
man Jr. Miss Jeanette Sumfier has 
served aa Bolton chairman.

Working with Edward W. 
Brown, enllatment chairman, were 
Mrs. Horace B. Learned; Mrs. 
Harold W. Garrity, Mra. Herbert 
J. Finlay and Mra. James P. Ir* 
irine.

Fathers of PTA 
On Special Panel

Of particular Interest to fathers 
will be the meeting o f tha Waddell 
PTA  tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
when a five-man panel w ill discuss 
"Physical Activities for Boys."

Edward Coughlin, a mamber of 
the PTA, will act aa moderator, 
and members o f the panel will in
clude the following: Robert .Clif
ford, clasaroom and physical edu
cation teacher at the school; Mel 
Cushing o f tha Recreation Depart
ment; Ernest Dowd, well known 
local athlete; Dr. Robert Keeney, 
former health officer; and Dr. Jo
seph parry, school physician.

lilLIDM ?}

Funeral 
Home
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Newer Residents in 
the'Community

can choose the Qnlsh FwMriU Heaeo 
I with a complete feeling of aaauraac^ 
Whatever the cboloe of expendltuK, ar- 

|, nngiuneBta aw  alwa3ra,.(M>mpl«!ta. ...........
Phone MI-3-5940

2 2 5  M M N  ST/

SINCE
1920 DEMAIO BROS. SINCE

1920

t e l e p h o n e  M A N C H EST ER  M itchell 3-7691

ROCKVILLE SUBSCRIBERS

SAVE OVER $50 00
LIMITED QUANTITY '

Only' $1.00 Down
D t liv m  iW i NEW

ouse
l i o t o

R E a liC  RANGE

T . a . - Y o u - C e o k '

Ciant Miracle Oven 
bakes perfectly in 
any rack position! 
Super-sized broiling 
element.cooks outer 
edges of meat to'the 
aama perfection w  
the center portions!

C cd ^^C cA l^^
E l e c t r i c  T i m e r  
cooks complete oven 
.inesla automatically! 
Has morning coffee 
perking while you 
catch that last wink 

. simplified con
trols—out of tha 
“ Steam Zone!"

m.

Mora surface cook
ing capacity with 4 
famous,  speedy  
" C o a o x ”  Units. 
New bonus apace 
Between units per
mits you to cook 
wi th  4 ten-inch . 
utensils at one tiaM!

' you  CAN pff SU R E 1 .I8  n il
& ' 1 \ - .Wr-wiiuaxi.  ..  

W. H. PREDSS SONS
• ’ - V rv -  )

17 VILLAGE STRIET e - ROCKVILLE

TEL ROCKVILLE S-3M7 . . '

r*
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"Get The Be^ For Less"
LUSTER-SHEEN DRY CLEANIMI

CUEANER, SOFTOR CLOTHES, BRIOHTEB COLORS 
. HO ODORS, NO SHRINKAGE 

FOR PICKUP CALL MITCHELL 8-8178

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INCl
IS MAPLE ST,—147 MIDDLE TURNPIKE 1VE8T 

10% Dlaconnt nt TheM Cnsh a»d Cnrry Stmea

LASSEITS
The Name In Fuel Oil

85 yea^’ experience In fuel oils is your ns 
qiUkUty nnd efllctent, modern delivery eervloe.

SHELL FUEL OIL W ITH FOA SX 
★  24 HOUR OIL and lURNER S iR V lC l 
ir AUTOMATIC or CALL DELIVERIES 
'^M ODERN EQUIPMENT

PHONE MI-9-0121 NOW. WE’D LIKE TO HEAR FRiAt TOH

LASSEN PETROLEUM
“ Your Community SHE'LL Distributor”

1952 DODGE C O U P E .............. . $1991
New unr gunrnntoe.

1952 CHEVROLET, 2-DOOR ...  . a .........$1995
8,000 mllea. New car guarantee. /

1952 HUDSON CI,UR C O U P E ............$2295
New car gnnrnntoe.

1951 HUDSON H O RN ET...................$2095
New car gnnrnntee.

1951 HUDSON PACEMAKER 4-DOOR .. $1495
New car gnsrantee.

1949 OLDSMORILE CLUR C O U PE........ $1195

1948 CHEVROLET STATION W AGO N  . . .  $R95,
7...........  I ......  ' II MM u TfLr /
1948 PONTIAC 4 -D O O R ..... _______ .$1195

Like new. y .  ̂ ,

1949 PLYMOUTH 4 -D O O R ......... ...*/$ 9 9 5

1947 CHEVROLET 4-DQOR $09S

f$47 NASH AMBASSADOR 4-DOOR . . . .  $795
Nnw paint. \

1949 RUICK SUPER CONVEOTIRLE...... $139R

373 MAIN STRfeRT . 
OPEN 8 A. Id. la 10 P. 11^

C0.,^lnc.

/

V

Proto^ Your Car From All Outioor$!

BUILD A GARAGE

A  WEEK

f

Take advantage of this package offier to build a trim, 

sturdy garage. Small weekly payments include m t  o f: 

8* X 7’ Stanley. Roll-up door, with hardware,. framiRf, 

lumber, roof sheathing, building paper, novelty'mdiuf, 

windows, rear or side door. Bird thick butt ahinriffo 

(colors to match your house)— two coats of Chi-Namd 

Paint in your coair choice.

We’ll advise you on construction methods. Come in 

today and see our garage plans. (Plenty of parking
* * ( I

space). No obligation. '

> PHONE MI-9-5253

33G N. MAIN ST„ MANi

. V --
' 'I
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F irs ts  S e c o i id  R o u n d  M a t c h e s  i n  M e n ’s  P in  E v e n t
Lakers and Khicks 

Tied at Game Apiece
Minneapolis, April 6 - Some 

folks may think the Minncapoll.s 
Lakers are in for some rough going 
as the National Basketball A.s.sooia- 
tion playoff.s move eastward with' 
the series divided, but not Coach! 
Johnny Kundla.

His Lakers evened the series at 
a game Apiece last night by 
squeezing through a 73-71 victory 
over the New . Yodt Knicker
bockers. In the first" game of the 
series Saturday night, the Knicks 
took a 96-88 decision.

■ KCNIWlfi; 'S'.A'Ii^-he •isn't-worried
_____ A bit. by the, fa ct. that. the Knicks

put on second-half drives that out- 
sebred the Lakers- in both games.

And he says he isn’t concerned 
because he had to watch bis team 
blow substantial first-half leads in 
both games. He has the safrie* 
answer to those who claim that 
playing on a strange floor will 
hamper the Laker's.

“ So, we've each got a game,” he 
•aid after last night's game. 
'That’s the same spot we were in 
last year. The only difference is 
that we lost the first one.pnd won 
the second one this year.- Last year 
it was New York that lost the 
first and won the second.”

, As for the claim a foreign floor
will hurt the Lakers more than the 
Knicks. Kundla Says he doesn’t 
agree. The 69th Regiment Armory, 
he says, i* just about as strange 
for the nicks a s 'fo r  the Lakers. 

J . .The.Knickerbockers, he adds, play 
most of their games in. Madi.son 
SquarA Garden and haven’t visited

Power

■/ MAORI OIL CO.
Rong« and Fud OH

24 HOUR SERVICE 
METER TRUCKS 

lURNER SERVICE
TEL. MANCHESTER

MI-3-4523

Buying Browns
St. Lfiu|.s.. April 6—(A’)— A  group 

of St.Tx)uls business men are in
terested in buying the St. I»uis 
Browns but'they haven't italked It 
over with Bill 'Veeck yet.

J. Herndon Kirkland, head of a 
travel agency, was appointed 
chairman of the group at an or
ganizational meeting Saturday. 
Willis E. .loHneori. whp was travel
ing secretary of- the Browns for 
about 25 years, was named secre
tary. j

Kirkland said neither 'Veeck, 
traveling with the club in Te.xas, 
nor an.v other officials of the club 
has..becjj,.e«ntagted.about the aaJfu,

If a' deal ran be worked out, 
Kirkland .said, stock Will be sold to' 
snialt investors. A provision to pro
tect the investors from a transfer 
of the club would' fequireTip'pfb'vifl" 
of 75 per cent of the stockholders 
before the Browns coidd be moved, 
he said.

Kirkland Said if the group rould 
buy the Browns, they'would be-ln- 
tere.sted in selling Sportsman’s 
Park to A'nheuAer-Busch, Inc,, 
which recentl.v bought the St. 
l.a)uis tardinals.

'Names of the other members of 
the organization were not dis
closed.

Veeck's plan to-tran.sfer the club 
to Baltimore for the 195.3 season 
was turned down by American 
League club owners.

Ted Kliiszew.skl ranks well up 
among the National League's dis
tance hiffers. (NEA).

the Armory often in the last year 
op’ two. The best-of-seven series 
continues with games slated for 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 
nights.

ALTHOI'GH OrTS<X)RF.I> in
the sccorid half by the Knicks in 
both games, the Lakers managed 
to fight b.ack In last night's gTmc 
and hold the-Knicka within reach. 
The final ten minutes o f the game 
saw the score lied three times, 
until Slater Martin dropped in a 
free throw that sent the Lakers 
ahead. New York worked the count 
to 72-71 In the final seconds, wffh 
a free throw h.v Jim Holstein with 
three seconds left for the final 
Laker tally.

H O f'KEY PIJVYOFFS

Siinda.v's Keaiilts
National League

Boston 4. Whtj'oit 2 (Boston wins 
semi-final aeries, 4-2).. ,
Eastern League

Johnstown 5. Springfield 4 
(Johnstown leads, 2-0, best of 
seven series).

• Satiirda.v’s Results 
National Ix^ague .

Montreal 3, Chicago 0 
team has won three games in best 
of seven semi-final series). 
Eastern .League . - -

Johnstown 3, Springfield 2.

High Baseball Practice Starts
Azalea First Major Golf 

Win o f Season for Barber
Wilmington, N. C„ April 6- UP) 

— What a difference a week makes! 
Today little Jerry Barber was ■ 
worrying about accomodations at 
Augusta,' Ga., where he will corn- 
pete W 'the Masters Golf Touina- 
ment, opening on Thursday, after 
Winning the jlO.OOO Azalea Open 
here yesterday for his first major ' 
victory,

A week ago the Illinois native 
,who.Blayz.out.Qf La Canada-CaUt.. 
near Pasadena, was in the dumps. 

Tlfe hadn’t been able’ to break'300 
in Ihe Greensboro Open. Tlic little 
mbji (5-A 140 pounds) had-opened 
fRe TTreenshbro Tolirna'iirieht with s 
fat 80. then showed his heart with 
a scronil roifnd B9. onl.v to drop far 
out of the money with a 74-77 the 
la,St clay for 300. 4

The poor showing apparently 
had rosi .lerrv a ehanre. to qualify 
for the last Open Masters position 
going to the uninvited pro with the

liest .year’s average, 
up with a four under |»ar 88 yes
terday to tack on to earlier rounds 
of 71 -6.7-72 to r  276 and top money 
of $2,000.

His par four finish  ̂left him one 
stroke ahead of three men — 
Johnn.v Palmer, Charlotte, N. C.; 
Ted Kroll, New Hartford, N. Y., 
and Doug Ford. / Harrison. N. Y., 
Their 277 totals m'eSnt*$l,066.66 
:cach------ - i.. —

Ne.xt at 270. : each getting 
$806.66, pafiie Bd Winning'er,’ Okla
homa City; Okla.: C ary  Middlccoff, 
Memphis, and Lloyd Mangrum, 
Nile.s. III.

Tommy Bolt, on top through 
till ee rounds, fell .to a final 73 for 
280 and tied with Lew Worsham, 
Oakmont. Pa., each winning $415.

1.0 w a m ft t e u r . a t, .3Q2_..tv fts„Jtay 
Ta.vlor Jr., Southern Pines, N. C. 
three, strokes ahead of Ed Gravely, 
Rcjrkv Mount, N. C.

Baseball candidates at Manches
ter High School ran through their 
first drill this afternoon in prep
aration for a 14-game alate that 

j opens April 21 with Meriden in j the Silver City. Coach Tom Kelley 
But he came' Captain Pete Maneggta greef-

D u ^

Town’s Ranking 
Pinners Entered

Big Stick

Bruins Win  ̂ Eliminate 
Red Wings from Playoffs

Boston, April 6 (iD After pro-, turiously every second of the way

A strong paper marketing hag 
with loop handles makes a fine con
tainer for toys, such as blocks and 
balls -that tend to be scattered 
around. The bag Is big enough so 
that s'child ran dump all his blocks 
In’ wlthoul having them overflow.

-viding the . National Hockey 
league with one of i.ta most start
ling playoff iip.srts. the Bo.ston 
Bruins' were in the Stanley Cup 
final round .for the first time since 
1946, after eliminating the trophy- 
defending Detroit Red w ings.

Before the 13.909 roaring ad- 
niii-era, the Bruins dethroned the 
Red Wings, NHL champions for 
the past fiye sea.sons, 4-2, la.st 

(Eaeli.j liight- for/their fourth victory in 
the six games pla.ved in the best- 
of-seven post-season competition.

Center Ed Snndferd■ openeil the 
M’orlng for the Bniliis during the 
fourth minute of blistering nc'tlon. 
Thep he set up the jjiext two. Bos
ton tallies h.v feeding his sroring 
wingers, •lidinn.v Peirson anil 
Flaming .MaeKell In the .second
and third ses.sinns.............................
, With their backs to the wall 
throughout, the Red Wings’ fought

/

If you are over 40— in a rut and without a promising 
future— it will pay you toxhcck the openings at Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft. There’s a good chance we can 
offer you a job that pays well immediately — and a 
job that will give you a far better future. '
Even if you lack experience in shop work, come in 
and talk ro our counselors. It's highly probable they’ ll

A good fhanco for advancement I
If you want advancement opportunities, you can’t bea  ̂
those that P&WA now olTers and will continue to 
offer for a long time. No matter what department you 
go to work for, you’ ll have a chance for a better job— 
and better income—if you can prove an ability to 
handle extra responsibility. *

"There's no mysterious reason for these opportunities. 
'Kist consider these facts: 1) The first regularly sched- 
ulihl^ifans-Atlantic passenger flight was made in 1939 
tn d  ii^rKjooki Truly the air age has just fsegun! 2) As 
the worliM ^rgest builder o f aircraft engines—a leader 
in new -dcsigiis-^a wcU-managed cohipany, Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft Caq^bc logically expected to grow-.
As wc expand, and othe'r jnen 'are upgraded, there 
will he a need for more sujscfvisors at all levels. And

..̂ .hav?; jsomjethips _ that. svili- definitely, Im ^ s t
■-vi-'idie variety'of )6¥s are how avaliable'.'

Age has advantages!
Here at P&WA we need young men, but <s-e also 

j^recognize the abilities and value of men forty or over.
. ■'X’e like their emotional stability, their reliability, 

their more experienced judgment, their ability to get 
along w ith people, their ability- 'to lead and direct 
others. Thus the man over fdrty frequently can forge 
ahead faster than younger men if he wants to take 
advantage of the numcrou^adfancement opportunities 
in our jslant. “ ' r '  ■
That’s not a promise. Everyone can!t make the grade, 
and qur standards for supervision are high. BUT the" 
opportunity is there.

Yau may start at mare!
Another thing. 'You may not he required to make any 
wage sacrifice. Our wage rates are high—equalled or 
surpassed by few. "lime after time men. in dead-end.., 
jobs— where raises have.been few and far between— 
find they cart start at our beginning rates and make 
m'ori than they ever did before.

A n i, here!*, help over. the , rough. *potsJ
As a mature man with fesponsibiliiics you’ ll appreciate 
our employee benefit plans. When you come to work 
at P&WA you can- protect, yourself and your family 
under liberal hospitalization, accident, life insurance 
and sickness plans. And after you've been here- a 
while, you can start building low-ards a substantial 
retirement income. >
Those 'arc the facts. .The rest is up to you. So visit oiir 
employment office' IhiS" week. One of our friendly 
employment counselors w-ill be glad to talk with you 

- about your qualifications. And that discussion can be 
. the beginning of a far iKttcr future for you and your 

family. . .

Ofl 44^te a

me]f M l woAf . l o  m tii'm vr Cmploymtnl Olltct 
vmM 9f9 f# cc f. If tfcor't com , wt'U  k ,
la taapttmlt. JuU ttm j y% m l*li*i with d io i li  mkayl yarn! 
m*parnmte. W t'H Inmt four hilar taaSeiiHially—rall yaa ia 
O N ir  H pm iaiarwiaw h  nM csM ry. - -

liut Were blanked h.v Koalle Sugar 
Jim Henr.v until 18:05 of the niidr 
dll- .ses.sion. At that point, Reg 
.‘ înc-lair— registered from <-lo.se- 
rnnge and during the 14th minute 
of the finale, Captain Ted Lind- 
sa.v’ rapped in from the oreasc to 
move tlie-Red Wings to 2-3.

Tlien th<- Wings redoubled their 
fwioiis offensive efforts but 
rookie Leo Labine broke their 
hearts a t '17:36 by stealing tlie 
puck out of a center-ice scrim
mage and soloing for ap unassisted 
fauiUi Boston tall.v.

The Bruins, while winding up in 
third place, lost 10 nn<f tied two 
<)f their 14 regular season game-s 
with the Ro<i Wings, who spe
cialized in lop-sided victories,

.Now Coach L.vnn I’atrick and 
his jubilant Boston Ntirkmrn will 
mark .time until the now .dead
locked .Montreal .Canadians 
ChicaKo Black Hawks pla.v

ed the diamond hopefuls
There will be much rebuilding 

this year. 'The CCIL champ of 
1952 waa practically ruined in 
depth, by graduations last June', 
Where he vv-as two deep in every 
position a year ago. Qoach Kelley 
must find adequate replacements 
at several-positions.

'Double sessions in the school 
p rp g r^  will probably bejjln .to tell 
ifttieTl o f  the s’tor.v quickly. Coiint^ 
upon heas-llv for this season w-ere 
the freshman sensation, iSe'ne 
Johnson, a' slick Inflelder vyho 'was 
transplanted to fill an. outfield 
post, and .Myles iMcDonoiigh, first 
of the future crop of Little Ixva- 
gners to hit the high school scene. 
McDonough is a hurler.

In addition to Mancggia. one re- 
Rlfnrng pftcfief'vvill be lefty Rick 
Kopplin. Third, base is no problem 
with Jimmy Roach set at the hot 
corner. Bernie Alemany looms as 
the catcher w-hile Harry Grisw-ol<J, 
hi.s iimlerstiidv, probably will gain 
a .starting outfield berth. Roy Mc
Guire is the lone returning out
fielder. Holdovers from the 1952 
squad that will battle for posts are 
Dave Balon, short.stop. Jim Mori- 
artv, first bn.«eman and Bob Pro
vost. outfielder.

Only two w-eeks remain before 
the opening game and the club will 
get down to hafd work..at once.

Joe Adcock, .obtained from the 
Reds, gives the Milwaukee Braves 
an accomplished first baseman 
and right-hand thump. (NEA).

Tonight marks the opening round 
of the' Men’s Town Duck Pin 
Kpwling Tournament being held at 
the West Side Rec alleys on Cedar 
Street.' Two rounds will be -t-ollcil 
tonight ^'itli. the quarter flnal.s and 
Xenq-flnal.s; on Frida.v. The finals 
\v>l̂  be bowled on Monday. To
night’s rolling will start at 7 
o’elot^k,
\ Twen^' of the town’s leading 
pinners vie for the $50 first 
prlM> and the tou-n title symbolic 
of tfiq win. Pw}-dnw-n matches will 
be the best twiJ'^nut of three w-lth 

dhofMvmLfliuils.tbi^Mtt'Of AVe ajMl 
the finafa four out bf seven. Foul 
line ■ bowjing w-lll ^govern . all 
matches, . i  new champtan wilt be 
crowned thTf year/ as defending 

passed up

Free-for-All Wrestling 
Matches for Women Now

Jacksonville, F )a .-«4 ^  News-

Arline Ratliff’s hair. Mae Young , If 
tripped Gloria Barattini and Dot I f f ! ! ,

seventh and final game Jn Mon
treal Tiiesda.v night.

If Montreal wins, the Canadians- 
Bruins .series will open in the

Dot.son waited for anyoine who 
might come bounding off the ropes. 
The lady .wrestlers were at it again 
— battle royal fashio)1—at the 
Main Street Arena.

Referee Milo Steinborn. who 
pro)Tiotes his own shows in Or
lando, moved as rapidly as the 

and I gi)’ la. At one point vv-hen four girls 
their reach picked a different s'eption of

the' top sti-and of rope fromwhich 
to spi-ing cro.sswise. Steinborn just 
made it to a neutral corner.

\  wrestling battle ro.val Is the
Canadian; City -rffl ' ApriPfi tfrid' T t ’ closest -tWng -we’s-e- rver seen -1® 
and move to Bo.ston for the third  ̂ 'cgal mayhem. It’s exciting. There 
and fourth gajiie.s, April 12 and rules hut It's hard to tell where
14. A Cliic-ago victory would re- j  “  'cgal hold begins or ends. esi>e- 
.sillt in Bo.ston being the site of the 1 cially when four or five gals be-
Dr.st two Stanley Cup final games 
next Wednesday and Sunday 
nfchts.

By BE.\NS KE.MIDO.N 
24 Years in National I.-eague 

Written for NE.-\ Service

Question: In a semi-professional 
game, a batter hit a pop fly which 
came dou-n between the pitcher 

and catcher and

come rntangle<l. ^
First gal pinned has an easy 

night. She just waits around for 
the others to finish. Ser-ond and 
third gals thrown’ battle it out. 
The two survivors come ba<-k for 
the finale.

It takes onlv 30 to 40 minutes to 
wind up a battle, royal, Tlie girls go 
around the country about five/, 
nights a week and hit all but seven 
states.
' :Arllne' Is 19 and the youngest. 
She coriips from Woo<ibi)ie. Ga 
Barbara Baker is a oite blonde of 

I 20 from Charle.ston. W. 'Va.
Mae Young is one of the 

hu-skier feniale villians. She’s 29, 
frflm Sand Springs, Okla.. and has 
been wristlocking for 14 years. 
Gloria Barattini is 23 and studied 

' singing, in Baltimore for 10 years.
! Dot Dotson. 24. from Lakeland. 

Fla., ia oilyjif the huskier veterans 
with seven\years experience.

Mi.sa Dotson could pass for the 
, , 5 female Gorgeous George, if GG 

n B\ei I pardon the. pun: All the girls

was allowed to 
' f a l l  to the 
■gl-ound on fair 
territory -vvith-
O II t
either player. 
It bounced over 
the ba.se line to 
foul territory 
where it was

hands <if a sparmate
” I am using special drops,” 

Marciano said yesterday, "to treat 
the injury.” He said the nose ia 
responding to treatment.

Rocky arrived here Saturday 
from his Holland, Mich., training 
site to visit his family, which in
cludes his four-month.Uold daugh
ter, Mary Ann.

Marciano will stay here in his 
home town until April 13 when 
he’ll go to N’ew ^'ork for a dinner 
in his honor. He’ll head back to 
]iis Mtcjliigan canip the next day.

The c'hamp scoffed at rumors 
that the title bout ma.v be shifted 
to some city other than Chicago, 
.saying;, ,
. "I can’t .see the International 
Biixing Club moving the fight 
from Chicago. I've heard that the 
postponement becau.s'e of my nose 
injury has already cost close to 
.$•10,000 and • thcv’re going right 
ahead with plans'to hold the fight 
in Chicago.”

champion Jcrr.v i'^hlth 
this year’s event. ' \

Many interesting matches w4ll 
take place tofiight. Walt Hillnski 
is pitted agatfist Cy Glorgctti with 
the winner. meeting the victor of
the Charlie Whelan ah<rStan’!HlT-...
inski first round match. Stan 
Polinsky, . number tw-o average 
bow-|en of the West Side Rcc 
League, will 'bowl Bolo Lucas an
other standout pinner of the We.st 
Side I.eague. Maurice Correntl, one 
o f  Manchester’s better keglers. j 
iSill roll Vic Abraitif. a leading 
pinner in the Church League. Vic 
Taggart, number one bowler in the 
West Side league and the Y 
League, Is matched against Mike 
Zw-lck. Tom Kelly, rated as the 
favorit#. will roll Russ Morrison in 
a 7 O'clock match. Listed below are- 
the pairings and time schedule of 
tonight’s matches:

.Alleys I and 2
7:00 Russ Morrison vs. Tom Kel

ley.
John . Cushing vs. Jim 
Mathieson.

..\llcvs S and 4
7:00 Walt Hillnski vs. Cy Giorget- 

ti.
J<ih'n'Hedluiid vs. Fred Mc- 
Curry.

.'Vileys I and 3
7:40 Maurice Correntl vs. Me 

.Vbraltis.
Stan Polinsky vs. Bolo Lucas. 

.Alleys .$ and 4
7:40 Chester Yaworski vs. Tom 

Martin.
.Mike /.wick vs. Vic Taggart. 

.Alleys 1 and 2
8:20 'Alexander KacHIh' VS'.’’''K d 

Kovis.
Charlie Whelan xs. Stan 
Hillnski.

.Alle.vs 1 and 2 
9:00 $'our winners of 7 

matches.
o’clock

.- l̂lcys .$ and 4
9:00 Six winners of 7:40 and 8: 

matches.

Winter Tour the Toughest for Top 
Pro Golf Stars Claims Mangrum

San Antonio, Tex. ((Ah News--* 
feature^)—Take it from Lloyd 
Mangrum, golf’.s top w-inner, t h ^  
winter tour is the toughe.st.

The dog days of July and Augii.st 
don’t compare with the competi
tion of January and February, - - 

One reason: the courses are not 
in good shape, most of them are  ̂
small. "A bogc.v will kill you ' 
there.” says Mangrum. • "On the I

petition. Maqgrum declares.
/  There are more players on the 
winter toiir since so many of the - 
prcifessionals w-ork at their clubs 
in the summer and make the tour 
in the w-inter. '

"That’sw hy you find a new win
ner almost ever.v week,” Mangrum 
ob.Hcrvea. "That’s the indication of 
how tough it is.”

Thei-e are more "than 200 on the/ 
winter tour this year—the most in 
hislor.v. Mangrum says there’s /a

Rm tOM

has--. Was, it 
fair or foul 7 — 

Answer: Foul 
liall.

Q. Years ago. before home plate 
w-as moved out at Crnsley Field 
in Cincinnati and seats were 
eliminated near t̂he foul line, it 
w-a.r possible to bounce home runs

,...... ......... .longer courses, such as you play
are s'hapely. more so than GG, who j jn summer, you can recover easily.” I  potential winner in every batch.
has been known to, admire his own . Weather, of cour.se, has much to i '  — ---------  /
figure. \ I Jo. with making the winter courses ! The average American tAkes

At first It w-as harder to get into had to play oh. • i over 18.000 steps a day. sa.vs a
But the poorer coursea aren’t the j  statistician. And most of us don't 

'main rea.son for the stronger com- 1 know w-here we’re going. /
f i e l d e d  and j the room from which' the girls 
th;ow-n to first ' rmc’rged than it w-as getting into 

the -umpires’ dressing room In 
dleveland during the 1948 World 
Series. i

We knew It w-as permissible | 
though w-hen w-e .sftw- Steinborn ' 
enter to aw-ait the announcer’s call. 1 
There was no talking. . no prear
ranged signals. The girls had been 
through, this thing many times.

into right and ’ eft field pavilions. * 5 "  /"'i‘^,.l°''’"iiand they talked and acted like all 
young ladies should.

But xvhen tfie.v got Into Ihe ring,' 
Oh brother! One gal had Mlaa Rat- ( 

i liff diwvn and the other four piled ■ 
on top to make it an official thive- ' 
second pin. The same thifig hap-

Didn’t the Waner. brothers. Lloyd 
arid Pa-,rti once perform the trick 
conaecqtively 7 ^

.A. No: Th(r game you speak of \ 
was played In 1927 and Lloyd '
.Waner of Pittsburgh hit a low-
liner over third that hopped into t,, eule little Barbara lait
the lo-.v seats i ’ - -

home run. Bro|Ker_ j“E
In'ttie same Inning, 'btf’ 13'rnfP
eal drive o»-er thjrd base for an
other homer, but. not before Clyde 
Barnhart had 
story Is often

___ .-.’ i .  J V UortqnateJy: fpr. hpt, .three,gals
yond- Hthe 250-foot ' -maili for- m ivereleftTb pile on'. -  • -  ̂ -ĵ

\yitj} tfi*,?*9eptipn of a feijv,legt,j.
h.nilsM' the’ giri.s' Ixi’re- ho marlis. 
Oops- Miss Baker cracked a fin-*;

_ ___gemail in the semi-final, bit it off i
been retired. 'I%is I arid spat it out like a veteran. 'And ; 
told as If Ihe hits | May Young rubbed a wrist that

happened sueeesslvely 
Q. _In'the 82 years they w-ere in 

the National League, how many 
times did the Boston Braves finish 
in the first division?

-A. Pennant winners tw-tce, the! 
Braves finished, in .Rir first di
vision a total of 14 times since 
1900.' They xvon the w orld eham- 
pionshlp in 1914.

Q. In the minor leagues, what 
Iv. the rule about a fielder climji- 
fng- over the field- fence or into 
a stand to catch a ball?

A.. It Is not allow'rd, hut the 
fielder ma.v reach over Ihe bar- 
riec..to make the eateh.

had been .sprained another night. I 
knew it w as Mae because her name 
w-as tattooed on her w-rist.

Marciano to Help 
Fiiiriiish New Home

Brockton.. Mass... April 6—Z/P)— 
Heavyw-eight b o x i n g  champion 
Rocky Marciapo says he'll use his 
respite from training chorea this 
Week to help his wife .shop for fur
niture for their new $37,00il) ranch 
type home..

.Marciano's title defense against

P R A T T  & W H I T N E Y  A I R C R A F T
DIV! ■i I o r ’■ c ’ U n < * J ■ j A : ' : ♦ * C. s."' ; . t. *: ? i r T":

J t  - -2. R T F o  R D 6 C O N N E C T I C U T
■ /

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGEDA ’

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8172. MANCHESTER

THE TROUT SEASON OPENS APRIL TSth 
SELECT YOUR NEEDS NOW

"A" CASTING REELS
$ 2 ;6 9 t . i$ 1 2 :5 0

"B" GLASS CAiSTING 
RODS

$ 2 .9 5  t „  $ 9 .9 5

"C" FLY RODS
$ 8 4 2 5 t„ $ 1 4 . 9 5

"O'* FLY REELS
5 5 c  To $ 5 .9 5

Spinning Equipment 
for the every need

SEE OUR COMPLETE TACKLE DISPLAY.
AT THE BEST PRICES, BEFORE YOU BUY^.

t . ■

Blish Hardware Co.
"We liisiie Fishing Licenses'*

h , ' . x ;
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• MONDAY t
"Del St. John acored the moat 

expenaiva hole-ln-one ait the Man
chester Country Club in yeara,” 
Ray Owena reported during an of
fice vialt. Word of Del'a feat waa 
paaaed along earlier In the a. m. by 
Club Publlciat ’̂ m  Coagrove. "Del 
treated* eVaryona in the clubhouae

e o f  the baaketball aeaaon la taken 
in the evening to Mepiden for CBA 
final playoffs. Meriden blowa a 15- 
point lead and losea to New Bri
tain by a wide margin. The apark 
for the winners waa provided by 
little Elddle Roanlarin, a Rockville 
achool teacher . .  ..M eet with BUI 
Coyle hbil VYank Oorkln, league 
'officiala, before the game and alao 
talk with Lloyd Slavln, a former

after ftolahlng hlâ  round,” Owens Meriden High and Endee aUndqUt
sa id .. .  Insuranq^ man .Frank 
SheIdon’'4vduld like tq'see a busi
ness men’s vblley bait class started 
next fall at one of-the recreation 
buildings. White in the office.

. . . .  Home at a |ate hour and l  am 
glad the season hr over but will 
welcome the 1953-54 season with 
open arms come November. 

WEDNESDAY
-Frank' aatd a- 4:8a afartinp time) -” 'AptU 'rooTli I » y  «rrd wieathef- 
wmuld be better as more men wouI( H , beautiful .this a.m. after.
be able to play. This writer agrees 
and. hopes that next season enough 
interest can be generated to start 
a volley ball league.. .  Trinity Col
lege equipment man Frank Mar- 
cheae, after getting the Trinity 
baseball team off to Washington, 
D. C., for Ita annual spring trip, 
is apotte<l shopping on Main street 
“ Hope-I-can get a Uttle golf in dur
ing the team’s trip," the North 
End man reported. . .  Evening at 
home and 1 listen to broadcast 
at Hamilton. Naugatuck D u st y 
League basketball tourney game. 
Johnny Falkowskl, long a local 
resident and coach of the Props, 
and Jerry Flood, Rec supervisor at 
the Windsor Ltocka planti both 
sounded good during brief inter
views. The Props won easily and 
It Is another feather In .the cap of 
Falkowskl and his crew which in
cludes Ken Goodwin, Buddy Ack
erman, Steve Belllnghlrl and Bill 
Sheekey.

TITESDAY
Mrs. Gladys Bray, vice-president 

of the Manchester Booster CIvb. Is 
on the wire,gt an early hour aelling 
Booster Club membership tickets. 
A year mgo ahe told, with the help 
of her husband, more than 100. 
This drive ehe hop'ev' (and I know 
she will) top the 1952 figure*... .  
Win Turkington phones wrlth In- 
fomxation on the ailing Herman 
Bronkie. Win reports several of 
the old time Manchester baseball 
players, including Eddie Munson. 
Sam Massey, Tommy Sipples and 
Bill Dwryer visited Herman at his 
East Hartford home. Now 68.' 
Bronkie is the only local native 
ever to play major league baseball 
.. Sun breaks through in the after
noon and pona Reed and Dean 
can’t wait to get the baseball and 
bat out for a little fun . .Filial trip

Caff
MAURICE P. 
CORRENTI

FOR ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

f  Life Casualty a Fire
88 Birch Street 
Tel: MI-9-3215

the damp weather of the past 
week . . Don Hemingway, the fel
low who does a grand job each 
iieaaon wlUi. this five mile Turkey 
Day race, -visits and leaves off a 
copy of the 1953 All Sporta 
Almanac, a grand bbok for refer
ence. Just about - every aport 
tn America la ' covered . . Ben 
Crehore is another early a.m. 
visitor . . Stroll down Main, street 
and find that Hilda Zawlstowski 
rivala . Chris Glehney and Lefty 
Btay aa Manchester’s most rabid 
Red Sox baseball supporters ... . . 
Earle CJllBprd hangs two penhants 
in his main entrance dobrway, 
with the Yankee banner on top and 
the Red Sox banner on the bottom. 
’”I2iat’s the way the American 
League clubs will finish this sea
son,” he added . . Bill (I'm a die 
hard Yankee and Dodger rooter) 
Cooper and Fh-imo Amadeo talk 
baseball, rather the Yankees . . . 
Evening st. home and i  watch Ez- 
zard (Tharlea cut old but game 
Rex Layne to a pulp on leevee.

THURSDAY
A  frequent visitor to the office of 

late is Sparkey Saidella. The vet
eran duck pin bowler remarked 
that he had rolled three identical 
strings of 111 in the Northerii 
Connecticut League ..last night, a 
feat, that is a rarity. ” l ’ve been 
bowling 38 yeara and I never heard 
of a bowler rolling the same Score 
in all three matches.” Saidella said 
. . . Booster Club President Jack 
Crockett visits and says he wniuld 
like to see more interest in the an
nual membership drive which Is 
now underway . . . Finally get laid 
low by the cold bug and I sweat 
out the afternoon and early eve
ning . .  . Hamilton Personnel Man
ager Johnny Sullivan phones in 
the evening and we discus.a Hamil
ton's excellent basketball record 
during the .paat a^aspn.and..tpen. 
the 'Twilight Baseball League iii 
Mancheatec The Props will not be 
members of the local loop, if or
ganized this season. Sully remark
ed. It waa a lengthy but pleasant 
conversation. Sully Is a former 
Manchester resident and athlete 
. . . Another caller extends an in
vitation to a banquet and I detllne 
then accept.

FRIDAY
Hctfne in Bolton fqr a few days. 

Dr. (Jharlte Robbins phones with 
information that he’s In great 
shape and "hopes to place among 
the top ten runners in the Boston 
Marathon” on April 20 In Boston. 
Doc is now a practicing M<D. in

Young San Diego Player 
Stricken on Field, Dies

San Diego, Calif., April fl—^̂ (̂ 4 The pisiyer, whose w i f e o f  a 
—Number 25 was gone from the , year was summoned from . the 
San Diego baseball roster today,' grandstand, lapsed Into uncon- 
erased by the death of Herb Gor- acibusnesa in the dressing room, 
man: ^ An ambulance took him to MerCy
. 'THE 37-YEAR-OtD Pacific j Hospital, where he -  w4s pro- 
Coast League player was stricken ! bounced dead on arrival, 
at his left field position in the Mrs. (Jorman told Deptuy <Joro- 
slXth inning of the opening con- ner Jess Canale that her husband, 
test of 'a scheduled doubleheader who started his professional ba-
yesterday.

He died before the game, which 
was won by Hollywood 4-2, was 
ever.
,; ,,The_ second .game .wjw;.^called off 
on the wiahes of (ibrman’a -team- 
mates-as-expressed-; to- League 
President Clarence Rowland.

 ̂Rowland waa In the stands and 
saw Gorman, , who had hit two 
doubles in two. times up, helped 
from the field after he complained 
of a cheat pain.

reer in the Ganadian-Ameri<:an 
League in 1946, had always ,been 
in gcK>d health but had coinplalned 
of feeling tired yesterday morp-

.................. . . . . , -1  U
C tU li OFFICIALS paid poat- 

morten examtnatiOn indicated " a  
massive bloobl clot, possibly 
forming over- a period of time, had 
caused death when it reached the 
heart. .

The comore ordered, an official 
aqtopsy today.

Philadelphia. . . .  A  smiling David'^j 
DeMbrchant arrives at 10 o’clbek 
and depoalta M erch^t’s BoWling 
League scores and- points with 
pride to his three game total of 
353.'It was the milkman’s best ef-, 
fort o f the season And his aim ia 
high individual .average honor in 
1953-54. , . . Good weather and I 
meet many friends enjoying the 

I sunshine on Main street including 
Policeman Joe HilinSki, Tony Alib- 
rio, Wally Fortin, George Mitchell, 
Yahkee Morgan, CThris Glenney 
and Dr. Gene Davis to' namie a few, 
. . .  Afternoon spent enjoying the 
sunshine and then an 'evening at 
home. I

SATURDAY

B a s e J m U  F u n n ie s t
' C h a r a c t e r s  o f  T h e m  A l f

Season tickets from several 
speedways and one from the Bos
ton Red Sox arrive in the mail hag 
which is heavier today than at any 
time since the Christmas season.. 
Get the jeep all shined up in the 
siftemoon, with help from the 
boys, for the Elaster parade. High
light of the evening at the annual 
Junior Basketball League banquet 
at the West Side Rec, from a per
sonal viewpoint, was receiving a 
plaque from Wally Fortin, from 
the boys and members of the 
leagues. The banquet was a sue-__ ^___  ___ _______ ___ _ ___ calling a special meeting when
cess from start to finish with Mrs.. Lorentzen’s net score of 64 waa
Salvatore Squatrito rating an 
orchid for preparing the wonderful 
dinner. Her bel'pera also rate men
tion. CThriatle McCormick touched 
up on the game of basketball . in 
his day, 30 yeara ago. and. re
marked that today ■ you neeii "to 
have someone with you at a game 
'to-watch-one o f the baskets as play, 
is so fast”  He was the main speak
e r . .. Proudest'persons in the hall 
were the parents of recipients of 
the special awards.

SUNDAY
Wonderful morning with the sun 

shining and the birds chirping out
side. Motor to Manchester for 
church services with the family 
and then for a ride in .the country 
before a meal down state. Enroute 
we atop at Hubbard Park in Mer
iden and spend an enjoyable hour 
taking pictures... Home in the 
late afternoon, a walk and its 
strictly a day away from ^the 
sports beat.

BUYING i  USED CAR?
Don’t Lose Sight Of This FACT!

Little L^ag^ers
itegister Tonight

. *■ - ' I
Little League baseball regla- 

iratioii will take place tonight 
at 7 o’clock at the East Bide 
Rec on School street. West Side 
Rec on Cedar street and the 
Community V on North Main 
street. Boys who played last 
aeanoir- weed -net regtster -Mon- 
day night. -.

AH hoys eight years o f age 
and who nhall not: have reached 
their I3th birthday before 
August 1, 1953 are eligible to 
register. Practice sessions 
w-ill start within the next two 
weeks. ,

There will he two leagues In 
Manchester again this season, 
with four teams In each, the 
American and National League.

New York; April'6—(/P)— Base'-, already. This doesn't make you 
ball people are the funnjest people; feel .like doing your best.,”  
of all. Perhaps that is a tipoff on why

Thi .  o-nnfh t^e scorss between the Glonts andThe devote a month of hard) ,have been running Into
work to getting their players in I doubt'figures almost daily since 
shape down south and out w est, they broke camp In Arizona. The 
and then they light in and see if probably, doA’t  mind it, but

T '  r " ' *  n " . , ? T ' r , rthem in a final silly fortnight. j  early as a rule. Their eyes lack 
We speak as a fugitive from the; sparjkl^for some time during the

C o a n  I n ju r e d , 
^ ^ Lo s t to  N a ts ; 

/ C o u rtn e y  O t i l

-. York. Qiaats-Cleveland,, lax 
dians barnstorming special, hav
ing escaped through the clever 
ruse that we meant to attend

WNHC Television»
Baseball Schedule

ocen and heard at the 19th bole: 
hole:

Hank Huggins and Ray Owens 
are considering the possibilities of 
entering the golf ball manufactur
ing field with particular emphasis 
on the rejuvenation o f the old 
fashion floater. The demand for 
this type of bail became apparent 
after their experiences on the 
short 8th Hole.

n ie - first sweepstakes of the 
season w as, captured by . Eihac 
Lorentzien. Out in 39 and back in 
32 strokes Einar bagged one of his 
better rounds. Needless to say, the 
Handicap Committee considered

posted. Second place was taken by. 
Doc McKee with a gross of 73 and 
a 69 net. •

Popular Walt Murphy will 
cused for wanting to mark 
in all future matches aft 
happened to him over this week 
endU .JVislt. found, himself - faced .with 
a good safe putt while his oppo
nent Mai La Francis was left with 
a lohg curving 40 footer. From 
this .distance Mai was considerably 
off line with little or no chance 
to hole out but just when all 
seemed lost, his approach pUtt 
struck Mui^h's ball at just the 
right angle and jumped into, the 
hole for a bird. When last seen, 
Walter W’as still talking to him
self.

CTlarence Anderson and Tom 
Kelley indicated that they are not 
quite ready to relinquish golfing 
honors to their precocious off
springs. Teaming up effectivelV, 
Clarence and Tom succeeded iri 
defeating their respective sons in 
a. best bail match by a one-up 
margin.

-Tommy Prior, out of the.hospital 
after his recent wrist operation, 
renorts that with a little luck he 
will be back In action before long.

1949 FORD STATION WAGON
Radio, .heater, overdrive.
A real bay a t............................................................ .. ^ 1 ^ 7 0

1949 HUDSON "6" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio,'heater. C 1 A O C
A real clean lar...........  ..............  ................ .......

1950 DODGE DIPLOMAT HARD TOP
2-tone point. Oyromatic 4rlv& Radio and heater.
A real buy a t ........ ...........  ..........  ........................ ^ 1 0 7 0

1950 PONTIAC CONV. CLUR COUPE w
Hydramatic, radio and heater- C 1 7 0 C

'C4>lor: Canary- yeHow............. .......................  ........  ^  I /  7 d

1949 LINCOLN 4-DOOR SEDAN
Beantitul greea color. Radio anfi heater. d O O C
A real bay at .............................. ......  ..........  ^ I « 9 7 '0

1952 U H jC O LH P Q S H Q fO ^^ 4rDRw SEDAN
Bine paint Radio, heater, hydraaiiatic. Driven leu ̂ ^ ^ A C  

-than 1000e..aiiHee...Oaly>--r-4 . . . . .  -^ 4 9 .4 3 7 0

1951 PONTIAC "8" 4-DOOR SEDAN - ! :  -
Z^one green point Radio an< heater. *  a q q  r
A real hoy a t ------ . . . .  . . ....... ........ ^ 1 0 7 0

1948 PACKARU 2-DOOR SEDAN
Coatom Interiiir. Radio and heater. C O O C
A good b u y!..................     ^ 7 7 d

1951 FORD VICTORIA
X-Hone gre^. . .C 1 7 0 C
Radio, beater, Yordomatic. ................................  ^ 1 / 7 0

1951 MERCURY CONVERTI8LE COUPE ̂
Gray. Radio, heater, oveMrivc. White wall 
tires. One ewner car. Stock No. U-ST. ..............

1952 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
Z-tea bloe and. gray. Radio and heater.
Stock^o. U -7Z ........................... : ...........

PEOPLE FROM 
A LL OVER T H E 

STATE OF 
CONNECTICUT - - 

AND FROM 
MANCHESTER 

IT$ELF - - COME 
T O  MORIARTY 
BROTHERS TO 

BUY A 600D 
USED CAR!

I Sports Mirror' |

April
11, Dodgers-Yankees. 12, Dodg:.- 

ers-Yankees. 13, Yankees-Wash'- 
ingtton. 25, Dodgers-N. Y. Giaiits.
26, Dodgers-N. Y. Giants.

May
2, Dodgers-Chlcago. 3, Dodgers- 

Milwaukee. 9, Dodgers-Philadel
phia. 10, Dodgers-Philadelphia. 16, 
Yankees-CSiicago. 17, Yankees-St. 
Louis. \ 23, Yankees-Boston. 24. 
Tankees> Boston, 31,. Yankees- 
Philadelphia.

'  ,/June
6, Dodgeni-St. Louis. 7, Dodg- 

ers-St.' Louis. 13, Dodgers-CThica-
go. 1-4; Dddgers-Chicogo. 20, Yan- 
kees-D ^oit. 21, Yankees-Detrolt.
27, Yankees-CTleveland. 28, Yan- 
kees-Cleveland.

July
,4, Yankees - Philadelphia. 11, 

Dodgers-N. Y., Giants.. 12. Dodg
ers-N. Y. Giants. 18, Dodgers-St. 
Louis. 19. Dodgdra-Cincinnatl- 25, 
Dodgers-Mllwaukee. 26, Dodgers- 
Milwabkee.

August
1, Yankees-St. Louis, 2, Yan

kees-St. Louis. 8. Yahkees-CThica-
gp. 9, Yankees-CThicago. 15, Dodg- 
era-PUUbuxgb.. 16,. Dodgers-PUts- 
burgji. 22,. Yankees-Philadelphia. 
23, Yankees - Philadelphia. 29, 
Dodgers-Cincinnatl. 30, Dodgers- 
St. Louis.

September
12, Yankee-Detroif. 13, Yan-

kees-CIeveland. 19, Dcxlgers-Phila- 
delphla. 20, D<xlgera-Philadelphta. 
26, Yankees-Boston. Z7, Yankees- 
Boston. •

Starting time: •
Saturday, 1‘.30 p. m., Sunday, 

2:05 p. m.; pick up time 2 p. fn.

Bower Nearing
Shutout Mark

night-'they .had . lain &wake. while 
workmen repaired a wheel on Uieir 
car. There is the scramble to the 
locaL_hoteI to change Into play

TODAY A YEAR AGO— Sam
my Snead won the Masters Golf. 
Tournament for the second year 
in a. row,’ with a score of 286.

FIVE YEARS AGO— Middle^ 
weight champion Rocky Groziano 
decisioned Sonny Ho’m e-in  a ten 
round non-title bout at Washing
ton. . • /

TEN YEARS AGO—Bob Mont- 
gornery, I37. knocked out Roman 
Alvarez,, 135 ' i ,  in fourth round at 
Philadelphia. •'

TWENTY y e a r s ' AGO—The 
value of the American Derby was 
reduced from $50,000 to $25,000.

J .

1951-PLYllOUTH CLUl COUPE
BeautWul gray finish.
Very low m l^ ge. .........

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Green. Radio nod heater.
Stock Na. NT-Ztl. ........................................

TAKE UP TO

24 MONTHS 
-  TO PAY

* f

Xbioodi

TH EY KNOW WE 
HAVE

CONNECTICUrS 
CLEANEST CARS 

PRICED RIBHT 
4  ,

COME IN YOURSELF

•  EYE ’EM! 
•TR Y ’EM!
•  BUY’EM!
AH cars listed have the 

famous "Ed" Sullivan •nfo 
bu.r used.car warranty.

ffifflcnuT
R O T H E R S

C dB tarSU TeL M tehcl S-51U

The old saroge door ain’t what it used to bo
The.v nea'er Mid it *0 good Hi "the giMid old daj-ii.’* Our Stanley 
overhead type garage doom are streamlined miracles of func
tional design. Iliry open and shut at the twist o f the Wrist.
The heavy duty h ln g ^  fitted with ball bearings and hardened 
steel racew-ay, assures quief, smooth operation. ' ^
Drive over and Inspect sample models.. Get free estimate. W'e’H 
adxise on Installation, or reconunend a good meejianle.

FREE PARkiNG —  EASY TERMS.

nMB.BLEIIHiym
BU ILDING MATERIALS  

L U M B E R  F U E L

T ilM
336 N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-5253

r

mythical heavyweight boxing: clothea, the trip to the park and
match at Chicago. ■ We felt At 
the time aa though we had ^ e n  
beat over the head with a set of 
harness. ,

THE INDIANS and thd* Giants, 
being Hound by contrimt, still are 
knocking themselves/mt in one- 
night stands through the deep 
south. Those Mill physically 
able wilt' be playing at Alexandria, 
La., -today apd wondering why 
they didn’t take up dentigtry for 
a living. /B y  the time they final
ly arrive back here |his week they 
will look and feel like escapees 
from a labor camp.

Nobody now living seems to 
know who first thought up, these 
torture tours, or exactly' why. 
There is, of course, some money 
in it, but you would, be surprised 
to know the percentage of same 
that is eaten up in hotel bills and 
rail fares. If one key\nlaver id 
lost to a chib such as Monts Irvin’s 
ankle break in Denver a y e ^ a g o , 
then that team easily coulii^lose 
more at the gate during the 
son than it realized from its bea'I 
through the bushes.

In Denver the other night

the long game on a diamond 
usually so rough after having lain 
fallow for the winter that the 
athletes and their managers are 
nervous every minute.

Then the rush back to the hotel, 
another change, dinner and the 
next stop. A few of the younger 
and Hardier souls, play/cards for a 
time in the club car, 8ut most of 
thenv hit the sack in a hurry to rest 
their arnica-soaked limbs and 
dream of nighU in a quiet bed.

The harried newsmen attending 
this mad calvacade are not forced, 
as a rule,"’' to pile off vrith the 
players in the dawn. They can stay 
for a few extra winks and then, 
later, walk in from but near the 
water tank in a cold rain. Most of 
them begin to turn green after 
three or four days.

It might be no coincidence that 
the Yankees, who are going after 
their fifth straight worid cham
pionship, abandoned the long train
ing trip three years ago and now 
rstum here from Florida on a 

comparative beeline. They did not 
'break camp until the paat weekend, 
am^ they will play the Dodgers at

veteran pitcher told me, "I ’m tired the -Stadium on Friday.

Jimmy McLane SensGtion 
O f AA U Indoor Swimming
New "Haven, April ‘6—(g>)—Jim-* Three Ohio State stars dltln’t 

my McLane, the sensation of the , ahow up, and Athletic Director
1953 National AAU Indoor swim- Buckeye# ex-, . . pressed the belief last night they
mlng championships, feds today pa#,ed it up because the meet ta- 
"like a fellow who slammed a , terfered with their school work, 
home run with the bases loadbd Larkins . said Konno, Yoshi
in tlie lutfty'aeybntlt' lhhthg."......H Dy«k«wn' a«d DlCk abV d ilta ' rt-

He says "it was great, but I malned at Columbus, 0 „  to catch 
was lucky to score a triple, ylc- < UP on their school work. Koi\oo 
tory” in the three-day Vieet which. bud CHeveland , missed classroom 
ended Saturday night in Yale’s work recently, due to illness.

Cleveland, April 6—(g’l-^Johjiny 
Bower of the Cleveland Barons is 
less than 30 minutes away from a 
new American Hockey League 
play-off record for shutout goal- 
tending time.

The Cleveland goalie gets a 
chance to claim it tomorrow night 
in the second game of Cleveland's 
bcsl-of-.seven series with the Pitts
burgh Hornets for the AHL's Ca|d- 
er Cup.

The playoff record ia held by 
Pittsburgh goalie Gil Mayer, who 
was not scored against for a period 
of 152 minutes and 10 seconds in 
the 1950-51 pl.ay-offs.

BoWer, with two shutouts In ,s 
row and three in (Cleveland’s five 
play-off games so far. hasn’t let 
a puck get by him for 122 minutes 
and 17 seconds.

The game record for pla.v-off 
compelitiqn Is held by Gordon 
Henry of the Hershe.v Bears. Hen
ry ahd five shutouts in II games In 
the 1946-47 season.

Jiool.
Bob Kiphuth,’ coach of the 22-. 

year-old Yale senior ftem  Akron. 
O.. and experts who saw the bril
liant performance insist there was 
nothing lucky about It—but rath
er "talent and determination."

Anyway, by winning the 220 
yard, 4te) yard and 1,5000 meters 
free-styie races, McLane Joined 
Jack Medica, Ford Konno and 
John Marshisll in winning^ three 
National title's in one meet.

TTie meet itself was the first 
since the end of World War II in 
which no records were broken.

The New Haven Swim Club 
(Yale varsity shd freshmen) eas
ily wont team honpfs, scoring 143 
points to -17 for * tlie Sooner 
(Oka.) A. C.. in second place. Big 
Ten -teams’ were conspicuous by 
their absence due to a ruling 
Which bans Its swimmers from 
competing after the NCAA cham
pionships except on an iruHvidual, 
unattached basis.

. EJUUBITIQN BASEBALL 
Sunday's ReauHs

CThicago (A). 4, Dallas (1^ ) 1. 
New York (N) 7, Cleveland.(A.)

2. . . •
Detroit (A ) 13, CinclnnaU "B” 

(N) 8.
AtlanU (SA) 4, New York (A)

3. «
Chicago (N) 9, St. Louis (A ) fi. 
Philadelphia (A ) 13, Montgom

ery (SAL) 5.
Cincinnati (N) 6, Washington 

(A ) 2.
Brooklyn (N) 3, Milwaukee. (N)

1.
Philadelphia (N) 14, Biijning- 

ham (SA) 3.
Pittsburgh (N) 5, New Orleans 

(SA) 1.
St. Louis (N) 3, Houston (TL) 2. 

Boston (A ) at Memphis (SA) Can
celled Rain.
__St. Louis "B ” (A ) 5, San An
tonio (TL) 5, (Called end 7th 
darkness.)

/ By BEN PHLBGAB 
Associated Frees Sporta Writer ' 
‘just One week troin today a m w  

in blue will, bellow "Play BaO*’ !■ 
Cincinnati and WaahtegtOT and thn 
1953> major league (Mason witi 
begin.

The first man to bat in the Snt 
inning of the first game wlH msks 
S’ little .bigger mark in bsssbsH 
history than usual. BscauM, If 
present time.jchedules.AE8.xSRMi 
out, that man will be Bill Braten 
of the Milwaukee Braves. Braton, 
a rookie outfielder, wiU be the first 
player to bat for MUwaukss la a 
major league gams sines 190L 

THE BRAVES, moved fn n  
Boston to Milwaukee during the 
training season, wlU be missts of 
the Cincinnati Reds for tee singin 
opening game On the ONatiOM 
League schedule. In the Amsrteaa 
League the defending - WotM 
Champion New York Yankees visit 
Washington, where Vice Prisldiat 
Nixon will toss out'the first balL 
Game time in Cincinnati is Z p.m. 
(e.s.t.), 30 minutes sarliar thaa la 
Washington.

AH 16 clubs are dus for aettsa 
the following day.

Waahington suffered a ssrioos 
setback yesterday when fleet-foot
ed GlI (Joan fractured Ms right 
ankle trying for a circua catch la 
an exhibition against Cincinnati 
at Charlotte, N. C. Coan bad bsaa 
banging the ball at a .878 cUp this 
spring. Team officials said the oot- 
fielder probably tklll be sldeUasd 
two months.

The S t Louis Browns, who ansd 
all the players thsy caa gat, los|t 
One of their best ones ysstoeday 
when Clint Courtney went, after a 
foui\ ball and broke the nllddlo 
flimer of bis throwing bind. Bn 
win bn, out 10 days to two srssks.
’ Two l)ome rui^ by Don TttuSf, 
helped <the GMcngo -Cobn ndgn tbn 
Browns, 8r8, nt Sen Aatonto, 
Tex., yesterijay. OnclnnnU bnnt 
tbe SenatonL 6-3, at . Ohnrtotln 
'With Clarence Podbinlaa going'tbn 
route for the Beds.

SECOND B^^EMAB .t>avny 
Williams, single<l' flvn straight 
times for the New York Giants, 
who whipped ClevMand ter tha 
third day in a row, t ^  than T*3 
at Austin, Tex. \

Dick WiUiams, oubUiw- at firat 
for the Dodgera, douhlM, (lff tha 
wall in. Nash vine with twa) 
to i^va Brooklyn' si W  
ovsr Milwaukee. \

The Yankees, who 
4-3 decision to Atlanta 
Southern Association, 
only major leagua team to losa la 
major-minor leagua clashaa.

The Chicago White Sox wfaippad 
Dallas of the Texas Lsagus, 4-1; 
Philadslphls's Athletics dsfeats^ 
Montgomery of the South Atlantle 
League, 13-0; the Philadelphia 
Philllss whipped Birmiaghaai a( 
the Southern Asadclatloa,' 14-8; 
Pittsburgh turned baick New Or
leans, of the Southern 
8,1, and the St. -Louia 
edged Houston of the - Texas 
League, 3-3, in'a game whMi.tBla 
shortened to seven Inffiags.

Detroit, the only major. laagilS 
team left in Florida, defeated tM  
Cincinnati "B ’’ team, 18-8. Tka. 
Tigers head north tomorrovr.

NBA FINAL PLAYOPl̂ B , 
Sunday's Result

Minneapolis 73. New Tack Tl 
(Each team has won one gamo ia 
best of seven ssiri4B)

Saturday’s Result 
New York  86. MlnaaapoUs 88 ’

' ^ 1

CONVERTIBLE TOPS
MADE 8Y SFEaALISTSI 

IN S T A U ^  8Y S^ECUUS ^

—  Vz. DAY SERVICE-^ —

Rlack #  Ton •  GrMiT 
' and NEW. NEW PLAIDS

CLUBCO Uft 
COACH 

or SEDAN

SARMrPUSTie

CONVERTIBLE!2EL‘3a, DOOR
PANELS

*3

CLUB COUPS
C o a c h

or SEDAN

FIBER
Each 

And Up

msTAueo \FKee!
575 MAIN ST. AT HAZEL 

Next To First National Bank 
TEL: MI-9-5405

/■ I



P i k G S ^ U R T E E N
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Classified
Mwerfisements
CLA8SIFIKD ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
S:15 A. BL to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU xFRL 
. 10:30 A. M.\

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOVB COOPEBATION W ILL  
BE A fFE E C lATE D

Diol MI-3-5121

l io s t  and ' Foim d

LOST—3 car keyi on rnnan chain 
WtUt.cabblt’a foot. .T«L SCttchall 
S ^ 7 » .

LOST —  Double atrand pearla. 
-  Keepaake from eon in ' service. 

Contact Mrs. Farri' Mitchell 
M484.

AntonobllM for Sale'̂  4

B U Y TH E BEST FO R X E SS !
19S1 Studebaker Champion 4-Dobr 

Sedan. Radio,' heater, overdrive.
19S0 Studebkker Champion Star

light Coupe. Radio, heater.,'over
drive. . .

1949 Studebaker Champion 4-Door 
Sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive.

1949 Studebaker Champion Con
vertible Coupe. Radio, heater, 
overdrive. : _

1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser. 
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1950 Buick Special DeLuxe 4-Door 
Sedan. Dynaflow.. Radio, heater.

1950 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan. Ra
dio, heater.

W48 Ford Tudor. Radio, heater,
1941 Buick 4-Door Sedan.

TRUCK SPECIAL

1949 Studebaker H-Ton. Ra'
body.' 1.

Studebaker Sales and Service

GHORGHES MOTOR SALES
80 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER 

Mitchell 9-9483

Busineai Sienriees Offered 13

MANGHESTER iJVENING H ERALD , MANGHESTEE; GONN., M ONDAY, ^PR TL  6, 1955
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AnnoanceBM iits

I.A N D LJ ]fE — Beautify your lawn. 
Enrich your garden, 85c per 100 
lb. bag. fertiliser in 50 and 100 

. lb. bags, fre e  delivery. Call col- 
'  leet Hartford 6-6S4S.

lUOnNOTON and Schick shavers, 
parts and servioe at Russell’s 
Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce streets. Phone Mitchell 
•-5533.

iNOTIGEI

M ^ G H E S T E R  ROOFING 

CO M PANY GLOSED 

BECAUSE OF DEATH 

IN  THE F A M IL Y  

W IL L  RETU RN TH U RSD AY

Telephone Galls Accepted 
, B y  Manchester Telephone 

Exchange.

,WE REN T 'Pow er snd hand rol 
leia, fei^User spreaders, spike 
d lK  rotary tillers, chain saws, 
alcMe mowars, rotary mowers, 
hedge trimmers, extension Ud
ders, aandsra, paint sprayers, post 
hole aggers. Capitol Equipment 

\ O b., 58 Main streat. MltcheU 
8-7958.

'PSTBonals

$PBCT BUI,. School./or 
Udren. l4anaportation 

tamlshe& I t o .  Lela lybur, direc
tor. Phone latcheU 9-5787.

BALLARD 'S Driving School. Man- 
chestar'a oldest. Thousanda~ ot 
accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds ot satUSed atudents. 
f o r  ̂ ipointmant tcl. Mitchell 
9-3345.

ENJOT A  Driver’s license, f o r  ex
port instruction call the Manches- 
W ^D rlv in g  Academy. PDgilm

FLO R IST TE LE G R APH  - 
D E L IV E R Y  SERVICE 

TO A L L  PARTS 
Quick', Dependable, Efficient 

C A L L  ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES
Mitchell 3-8486 
Day or Evening 

155 Eldridge Street

AatonobUes for Sale
1953 CHEVROLET Convertible. 
Executive's car. Completely equip
ped. New car guarantee, et a  sub- 
etanUal saving. Carter Chevrolet, 
Inc., S ll Main street. Mitchell 
9-5385.

1960 fO R D  TUdor. Radio, heater. 
Black. Clean, clean, clean. 1948 
Oievrolet Aeroaedan. Radio, heat- 
ar. Good valua. Douglas Motors, 
838 Main.

1950 CHEVROLET 161" new wheel 
base etake body. Carrying ca
pacity is 8000 pound!. Save 11000 
oyer the price o f a hew truck. 
Carter Chevrolet Co.. Inc., 311 

. Main street. Mitchell 9-5238.

B B fO R E  Toil Buy a used car 
aea Gorman Motor Balea. Buick 
SaUa and Servioe. 285 Main 
street M ltdiell 9-4571. Open eve- 
hlnm.

1950 BUICK su ^r four-door 
JUvlars. Iwo-tone .-green.- -Dynsi- 
Sow white wall tires. fuUy equip- 

_ ped. MltcheU 9-0538. ,

1941 PLYMOUTH Tudor, no cash 
58 weekly. 1939 Plymouth tudo 
no cash 13 weekly. Cole jdotori 
Benricenter. Mitchell 9-0980.

19.33 P l y m o u t h  coupe. New bat 
tery, clutch, completely overhaul
ed engine. Replaced starter, gen
erator, carburetor, brakes, front 
end. etc. Bargain. Mitchell 9-4731

1947 FORD super deluxe Fordor, 
radio, heater. Ready to go. Center 
Motor Sales, Main street.

1950 CHEVROLET 9-ton cab and 
chassis, new tires, clutch and 
paint, valves Just ground. W. B. 
137 inches. Carter Chevrolet Co., 
Inc., 311 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-5238.

CHEVROLETS, 1949, 1950, 1951. 
tudors, fordors. A ll in excellent 
condition. Center Motor Sales, 
rear of Port Office.

1942 PLYMOUTH four door. 
Radio, heater. 1941 Chevrolets. 
two to choose from, 1941 Pontiac 
sedanette. 1941 Nash sedan, 1940 
Oldsmobttes, twu tol:hoose from. 
All priced to ceil; Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.. Open eve 
nings until 9. -

1941 PACKARD — Exceptionally 
clean. MltcheU 9-9057 after-. 6:15 
p. m.

1949 CHEVROLET tudor deluxe 
Excellent condition. Price 81,100 
MltcheU 9-S49? after 6 p. m.

1952 CAD ILLAC  coupe DeVllle 
under 10.000 miles. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatit, power steering, au- 
tronlc eye. B'.gutlful condition 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1947 CHBIVROLET Aero sedan, 
tutone blue-gray. Motor overhaul- 
isd'ahd guaranteed "liOb̂ i,. Center 
Motor Sales. Cpen evenings until 
9.

OLDSMOBILE 1940. New brakes, 
shock abporbers, master cylinder, 
front end and battery. 8150. 
Mitchell 9-7824.

1952 CHEVROLET Fordor. one 
thousand four- hundred miles. 
Radio and heater. Can’t be told 
from new. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main street.

1940 PO NTIAC  four-door sedan. 
Radio, tw’o heaters, four new tires, 
good motor, 8150. Inquire 97 Hol
lister street.

1936 FORD (Uoupe. Reasonable. 
Call Mltchelr 8-7804. Inquire 531 
Parker'street.

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Black. Radio, neater. Good condi
tion. MltcheU 3-6841.

1938 BUICK, GOOD condition, 
81.50. MltcheU 9-1395 after 4 p.

1951 CHEVROLPrr four-door 
sedan. Beautiful black flnlsh. 
Radio, heater, standard shift. A-1 
condition, privately owned. 15,000 
miles. Price low. Mitchell 9-9242.

1942 PLYMOUTH. Radio. heatW. 
fo rd o r^ e w  motor, 100% guarX 
arteed. Excellent condition. Cen
ter , Motor Salea, Open evenings 
’til 9.

Auto Accessories— l̂lres
EVERYTHING for your car and 
home. Budget terms to suit you. 
You talk, we do It. Budget Cen
ter. Mitchell 3-4164.

SPRINGTIM E 
IS USED GAR T IM E !

Bye Them,-Try Them, Buy Them!
Written Warrantees

19M CHRYSLER Saratoga Club 
Coime. A beautiful gray. Re^ ly 
loaded with extras. Power Steer
ing and ajectri'c windows.

19M CHRYSLER Windsor DeLuxe 
Newport. Black and gray. Radio. 
b#ater, 12.000 mUes.

I960 PLYMOUTH DeLuxe Oub 
Cqupe. One owner, clean car. 
Heater.

1960 CHRYSLER-Windsor Sedan. 
Radio, beater. Scotch green. One 
owner.

1949 PLYMOUTH Special DeLuxe 
4"Door. Heater. Seat covers. 
Dark blue. One owner

1946 CtRBVROLET Aero Sedan. Ra? 
die, haater. Two-tone paint.

1948 BUlCaC 4-Door Sedan. Jet 
New'whitewall tlrea. New 

battew. One twmer car.
1 ^  fCXRD V 4  l-Dotw.  ̂Radio, 

Good Urea.
190 roitD V-8 3-Door. Extra
^5***®*' **Mlio, beqter.
Opts Bvealnga t u  $ M  O’Qock.
^ a n r  <Mi7Mer-PlymouUi Deicer

^ O W N -B E A U P R E . I N a
M  IlM III B t IGUdiaU 9-82M

PRICE T IR E  S A LE !
^  Sale Ends April 10th. 

b u y  m  REGULAR PRICBl— 
g e t  m  HALF PRICE 

POPiJLAR BRANDS,
All SiBes, 'Road Haiard Guarantee. 
Example: »  .
6.90- X lS -J i'irsrT lre  ... „  .. .tiLSb 

•Second Tire ....> .8  7.30
6.70 X 15^First T ir e . , . . . . . , „816.95

Second Tire . . . . . .8  8.48
Exchange Plus Tax. ,

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICENTER

436 Center ,St. MltcheU 9-0980

A L L  ALU M INU M  
COM BINATION W INDOW S 

" A N D  DOORS •!
Immediate Delivery.

Prompt Servlc.e.
, Work Guaranteed.

Storm .Window and Door Speclailst.

Call far Free'Demonstration,
No Obligation. 1

• ■ ■ Uk

B IL L  TU N SK Y
MltcheU 9-9095

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burner* expert.y cleaniki and 
serviced. Let ua aervlca and re
pair youi washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mltch
eU 9-0883. - .

COMPLETE Repairs ny Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sale*, on 
washing mschlnes. vacuum clean
ers, motors, small applisnees. 
Welding. 180 Main xtreet: Phone 
MltcheU 9-6678,

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Va.entlno Belluccl, 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-5042. 
Call 9-5451 between 6 and 7:30.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial luid domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators, George H. Williams A*- 
eociates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone MltcheU 
9-3585, nlghta MltcheU 3-7691.

ANTIQUES .ReOnUihed, Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street Phone 
MltcheU 3-5643.

FL/30R PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt Ule counter. 
Expert Workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street MltcheU 
9-1041.

A L L  KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable ratee. MltcheU 9-4291.

T. V. SERVICE, 82.50 per call. 
Phone MltcheU 9-8429 any time. 
’ ’A ll work guaranteed.’’

W INDOW SHADEIS made to order 
and InstaUed. Venetian blidds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Eatimatea. gladly given. ..Fagan 
Window Shade 06.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. M ltchfil 9-4473.

MANCHESTER TV  Service, radio 
and TV specialists since 1934. 
Ho'jse Service call 83.50. Mitchell 
9-2186 d iy  or night.

DOORS OPENED, keys Otted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, tqowers etc. put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
watte, 52 Pearl street.

•RAT’S 'OIL BURNER SERVICE— 
Repair and service oil burners. 
Furnaces cleaned. 24-houf serv
ice. Telephone MltcheU 9-4901.

ATTICS AND  Barements cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
Jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. MltcheU 9-3802 
or 0-9791.

WIRING INSTALLATION. I of aU 
tsrpea. No job too small. ( Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
MltcheU 9-7303.

LAW N  MOWERS Sharpened. 
Phone Mitchell 9-2333. Rudolph 
Hopfner, 37 Chestnut street.

C ALL  M ITCHELL 9-4192 to have 
your garden plowed or light 
trucking. Up to one ton, any dis
tance.

,T. V. ANTENNA Repaired, moved, 
new leads, antenna installed. U. 
H.F, 'conversion. Mitchell 3-8825 
or MltcheU 3-8473 any time.

SECRETARIAL ,SERVICE '-’lVp- 
Ing. atenogra^ihy, mimeographing, 
\-ari-tyuli3g. mailing, for small or 
large busine.sse.s. Reasonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7691. .

CURTAINS DONE by hand. Rea- 
Nonable. Same place, same person 
for 12* years. 91 Main street. 
MltcheU 0-1077.

CABINET MAKING. Kitchens re- 
^modeled. No Job too small. Free 
eatimatea. Mpulson’a Woodwork 
ingShop. Pilgrim  2-6695.

\

BaildinK—ContraetinB 14
Bu il d i n g , r e m o d e l in g . a ii
types cabinet work.- Free esti
mates. Hourly or contract. W. T. 
Cro8.*iman. Mitchell 9-1253.

BoofiiiK—Siding /  16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay,on in any kind.of storm, ahd 
gi/tters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, MltcheU 
3-7707.

PARAM OUNT Engineering Com
pany. Rooflng and aiding estt- 
mates cheerfully given. Att “types 
■6f rooflng and siding ramples on 
display a l 41 Oak street. F. H. A. 
Flnai.clng. Tel. MltcheU 3-8177.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. MltcheU 3-4860.

G R E AT EASTERN  
ROOFING AND  

■ CONSTRUCTION-go '. ’ 
24 O AK STREET ' 

(Your House Doctor)

Specializing In 
L IF E T U IE  

Aluminum Clapboarcla 
In Colons

A Complete Home Remodeling 
Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. L IN D S A Y  - Owner'

MANCHESTER Rooflng and Sid
ing company. Alro all types of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone M;ftchell 
9-8933 for free estimates..

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. A ll men protected by In
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call MltcheU 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

■RAY'S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter w’ork, roof and chimney re
pairs. Free estimates gladlv 
given. Ray Hagrnow. MltcheU 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, Mitchell 
3-8325.

R ooH iig

ROOFINfJ— Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 28 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Cbll 
Howley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

Painting—Papering 21
RBMODELINGt— Painting Inside 
and but..Paperinfc. Ceilings whit
ened. Call now anu make all.ar
rangements .before trie spring 
rush? Call Mitchell 3-8372. if no 
an-.-wer MltcheU 9-0726. Modem 
Home Decorkting Co.

PAINTING , Exterior and interior, 
papbrhanglng. Ceilings reflnish- 
ed. Wall paper book's on request. 
Estimates given. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. MltcheU 
6-1003.

SPRAY PAINTING , furniture of 
all kinds. Wicker furniture a 
specialty. Tel.. Pilgrim  2 6157.

MANCHE.STERS Old Reliable 
Fixlt Shop for washers, vacuum 
cleaners, irons, toasterr, electric 
clocks, etc. All work guaranteed. 
ABC Appliance Co., 21 Maple 
street.

PA IN TIN G  AND Paperhanging. 
Sati.sfaction guaranteed. 35 years 
experience. .Phone-MItChell 6-1614.

Re|«lrtng 2S
MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
rterlUzed and remide like new. 

I Call Jpnes Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. MltcheU 9-1041.

Private Instructions

ACCORDION and-plano taught in 
your home, Harold , Neiman. 
.Mitchell 3-7837.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages

FIRST AND  Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confldentlal aervlce. Mancheater 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W ANTED—Laundress. Expert on 
woolens and mending. Gentle
man's wash every other W-eek. 
Write Box TS. Herald.

WOMAN, AGE 35-50—Interesting 
and varied office \york in Man
chester-Must be accurate typUst. 
Telephone' experience helpful. 
Hours 8 to 5— Five day’ week. 
Salary, Paid, vacation. .'The Derii- 
fOn Engineering Company, P. O. 
Box 608, Manchester, Conn.

Business Opportunities 32

Heating—Plumbing
GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma-glars electric and 

-  gas water hsat«F»«old-'and -in*- 
atplled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley brothers, Mitchell 9-8714.

HEATING From A  to Z. Con
version burners, boller-bumsr 
units, complete heating systema. 
A ll work guaranteod. Time pay
ments arranged Morlarty Broth
ers. Tel. MltcheU 3-5135.

A  PLUMBING eriop at your door. 
No time lost. New Wqrk. Altera
tions, copper piping, Axt^res, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mltch
eU 9-7636.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm, air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

Heating—Plumbing
PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remoieling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, MltcheU 3-6979 or 
MltcheU 3-5044.

$7.5.00 W E E K LY  

SPAR E  TIM E

Refilling and collecting money 
from tOchl route of v e n d in g  
MACHINES for 60’ ; of collec
tions. NO SELUNG. Earn
ings up to $75.00 weekly, de
pending on spare time devoted 
to route, and can be built up 
to full time with 81.5.000.00 year 
income potential. Must have 
car, references, and 8600.00 
operating capital for inven
tory -which is secured. For 
interview, include phone and 
references in application.

B O X  N , H E R A L D

Help W’anted— Female 35

Help Wanted-Femalb 35

W A N TE D  ,

s e c :r e t a r y

F O R L O G A L  

INSU RANCE AG EN C Y

Previous Experience Helpful

Excellent Working Conditions

, W R ITE  BOX V, H ER ALD

Vya n t e d —PRACTICAL  nurse or 
reliable housekeeper ? to, take 
charge o f. elderly invalid, small 
apartment. Call Mitchell 9-7061.

HOUSEW IVES-Anxious to earn 
81 to 82 per hour without can-, 
vassing. Write P. O. Bok, 661, 
Hartford, Conn.

SAJ.£S .GIRL, for steady- wOrk. ■ 42 
hour wrek. hours 12:30 noon ’til 7 
p. m. Apply in person. r*o phone 
calls. Pine Pastry Shop, 658 Cen
ter fStreet.

W ANTED — Practical nurse or 
trained attendant to take charge 
of elderly invalid, small' apart
ment. Call Mitchell 9-7061.

POSITION W ITH  A  FUTURE. 
Woman, with a pleasant per
sonality who needs to add 
845 to 875 or more every 
week to family income. Op
portunities available in Manches
ter and vicinity^ Car neceasary. 
Age 25 to 48. Flexible working 

, hours. Permanent position with 
national organization. Opportun
ity for promotion. Write now for 
"Get Acquainted’’ interview to A. 
W. Shifflett. Empire Cralts Cor
poration, Newark, York
State. ■/

G E N E R A L O FFIC^

Hours 12 to 6 \ 
9 to 5 Satui

^cekdays,
‘days.

App)iy

M A N C If^STE R  
P IPE  A N D  SU PPLY, INC.

Plione Mitchell 9-4.563 
fo r Appointment .

W OMAN t o  d o  general house
work, four days a week. Call 
Mitchell 9-9258.

DEMONSTRATORS — 825 - $40 
daily. Our lingerie, apparel atyle 
sriowings are sensation of party 

• plan selling. Isabel Sharrow made 
8258 — 11 days spare time! Free 
outfit. Beeline Fashions, 4145HF, 
Lawrence, Chicago 30.

FU LL TIM E Sales woman wanted 
-at.. Burton's. ; Interesting oppor
tunity. Apply in person.

SPRING RAINS can do damage. 
Have those gutters and leaders re
placed, or repaired now. T. P. 
Aitkin, Heating and Sheet Metal 
Contractors. Phone Mitchell 
3-67p.

Homehold Senrfeies . 
Offered 13̂  A

FLA T  F lN tSH  Holland window 
shades mada to . meaaure. All 
metal vengtiu) blinds at a. new 
low price. KeyaXmade while you 
w ait Ms.-IoWa.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE 1936 H. D. motorcycle 
Model 61. Tel. Mitchell 9-1007.

Wanted. Antoq^ 
Motorcycles

WANTED—Good, clean, tised ears. 
M e Bob OUver, Center Motor 

. Sales, 461 Mam street. -

Are you wondering what 
the Cost will he on that 
new home jrou are plan- 
■IngT A  visit or tele
phone call will place our 
drafting a«d censtnietton 
experienoe at your dispoe- 
aL We ha\a a  large varie
ty o f home attee.

Jarvis Realty Go,
i M  tieatle street 

YW. 10-9-411S

w e a v in g  of bums, moth holes 
and torn ^otbing, hosiery runs, 

.Mndbaga.yqpaixed, ,zipper , re
placement, uniMellas repaired, 
men’s . zhlit .coUan. reversed. 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mending 
Shop.

Bqilding—Contracting
ARE YOU Thinking about building 
a new hqme or,having repairs 
done? gee'Wm. Kanehl, Mitchell 
3-7773.

SPECIALIZING In custom built 
garages, concrete floors, also al
terations. additions, cabinets, 
ceilings arid dormer erection. Call 
Frank Contois. Mitchell 3-5322.

WE CAN BUILD you ,a garage 
for 8898 complete. I f  you need 
one I fg  a bargain. Estimates also 
given on large garages, breeze- 
waya, porefaea, dormers, etc. For 
full particulars call W.' G. Mc
Nally A Son, Tel. Mitchell 8-9992.

COW
MANURE

Delivefed bj ,the load for 
your lawiu and gardens.

, PEILA BROS. 
Tel. MI-3-7405

SUMP PUMPS. Ru\id Permaglaa 
and Bradford automatic hot 
water heaters, American Stand
ard plumbing fixtures sold and in
stalled by Tom Dawkins, master 
plumber. Terms arranged. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9669 before 8 a. m; Ori 
after 1 p. m.

W AN TED

STENOGRAPHER

FOR

LE G A L OFFICEf

W R ITE  BOX J. 

H ER ALD

FU LL TIM E Woman for kitchen 
■ and counter work. Apply in per

son. Annex Snack .Bar, 29 East 
Center street.

Moving—Truckingw
, Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Package Deliy': 
ery. Ixical light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO.. 
- -local" and- long ■ distance ■’•moving; 
packing, storage. Call MltcheU 

,■3-5187 - Hartford 6-1423.

ALBAIR A BERRY, rubbish re
moval, household and commercial. 
Light trucking. Mitchell 9-2591.

Painting—Papering
PA IN T IN G  And paperhani 
Job too small. Phone I 
3-8372.

PA IN TIN G  a n d  Paperhanging. 
'F ree  ortJmates. Paper bookz 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Clift Scorso, 
Mitchell 9-4298. >

PA IN TIN G  AND  DECORATING. 
Floors sanded and reflnished. 
Wallpaper books on requfst. Also 
furniture reflnished. Call Gerry. 
Mitchell 9-8866.

HAVE YOU 4 or 5 
ROOMS TO RENT?
Rtpiifabl* mcM with fom- 
fly of thra* Mods such o 
root at ooeo. lost of rof- 
oroocos. Coo yoo Mp7 

Cofl MI.3-5121

s e v e r a l  g ir l s  ^between the 
age.<f 18 and 35 for pow’er pre.ss 
operators. Please apply, 234 Hart
ford Road.

W ANTED —Part time cashier. Ap
ply Manager State Theater.

T-r-- jnOR,8AUS- ■ - -

A4 0ULTIVATED 
FARM LOAM

C A LL  Ml-S-7185 or 8U-S-7S31

BALCH is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

, . t M I,. r

SEPnC TANKS
AND

PLUBBED SEWERS
—' I . .

Machiie CloiBoi
SepUe Taakz. Dry Weilai. Sewer 
Uace Installed Oellar lyater- 

Proeflag Done.

McKin n e y  iROs.
SEWERAGE D lSP fM A L  O a  

180-1S9 Pearl 8t. TeL MI-S-SSOS

You’ll
SAVE TIME 

JOB HUNTING
M you

try’"Hit Aircraft" 
HRST

★  ★  -A-
' TOOL gnd DIE 

M AKERS

SHEET M E TAL 
MECHANICS

E X PE R IM E N TA L
M ACHINISTS

GAUGE M AKERS

TOOL and GAUGE 
INSPECTORS

PRECISION
GRINDERS

M ILLIN G  M ACHINE 
OPERATORS

ENG INE  LA TH E  
OPERATORS

D R ILL  PRESS- 
O PE R A TO R S :

BENCH
M ECHANICS

M A T E R IA L
H AND LE RS

M A N Y  OTHER " 
PRODUCTION OPENH^GS r 

FOR .SKILLED' aad ' 
. UNSKILLED MEN

e Generons W’age Rates 
e  O^'ertlnae Premlumz 
e Automatic Cost-of-Ll\'lng 

Adjustments 
e  Night Shift Premiums 
e Numerous other employe* 

'V. benefits and eeivlees

IMPORTANT
I f  K’s difficult to ap|dy la 
Person, write Mr. D. A. Tea- 
ban ontUnlag yoa f training 
and experleace. You wUI be 
called for a personal Inter- 
riew  on'iy~lf It is neceasary.

Employment Office 
PRATT A WHITNEY 

- AIRCRAFT 
D iria loa 'e f United A ircra ft 

Corporation ,
8iB Main Btraet -  

East Hartford 8, Coan.

He1|i Wanted—FbMfilfi 85

BOOKEEPING

E PAR TM E N T

Attractive-position l6r young 
woman vlth  ability to type and . 
good at . figures. Interesting 
work with local finance com
pany. .East Qartford location'.

For Interview Call /

Hartford 8?7954
■ '  1-

YOUNC G IRL to help In delicates
sen and grocery week-eflds. 
MltcheU 9-4816.

W ANTED— Practical nurse or 
trained attendant, eight hour day. 
Pleasant working conditions.
M itchell 9-5879.

G IRL FOR Office work in travel 
"agency.' ExForience- hTrt‘ *iree«r- 
sary but typing essential.' Write. 
Box Y, Herald.

WOMAN W ANTED to do house
work, one full day or two half 
days. Mitchell 9-0628.

Help Wanted— Male 36
M AN FOR General construction 
and grading work. Apply Thomas 
Colla Construction, 249 Broad 
street. •

THREE GOOD DIE Makers. Ap
ply. 234 Hartford Road.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC vvant- 
.ed. Steady Job with good wages. 
Apply Service Manager, Sollmene, 
Inc., 634 Center street, Manches
ter. •

W ANTED— Experienced fruit and 
produce man. Full or part-time. 
Manchester Public Market.

MANCHESTER Rooflng and Sid
ing Co., has opening for a: carpen
ter. carpenter’s helper end a 
painter. Call Mitchell 9-8933 after 
5:30.

EaCPERIENCED, Part time die 
makers, evenings and mornings. 
Apply 234 Hartford Road.

W ANTED— Experienced painters 
only. Call Mitchell 3-6526. Edwin 
Cook.

GENERAL lYOOLEN M ILL HELP 
—Apply Matson Mill, Inc., South 
Glastonbury, Conn.,

W ANTED —Experienced clerk for 
full time work. Apply Memorial 
Corner Store. 352 Main street.

Call for Specal 
Town Meeting

The legal voters of the TOWN 
OF BOLTON are hereby warned 
and notified to meet in a special 
tpwm meeting in the COMMUNl- 
T^Y HALL, in said Town, on Mon
day. A P R IL  13. 1953. at 8:00 
o’cIo,ck in the evening for the fol
lowing purposes:

1. To hear the report of the 
committee appointed t o  invc.sti- 
gate the need of a vault at the 
Community Hall.

2. To see if the Town will ap
propriate the sum of Five Hun
dred Dollars (8500.) to finance 
the expenses and recommenda
tions of the committee appointed 
to investigate the need of a vault 
in the Community Hall.
‘ 3. To hear the report of the 
Regional High School Committee.

4., To see If the Town will ap
propriate the sum of Nine Hun
dred Ten Dollars (89lrt.) to fi
nance the expenses and recom
mendations of the Regional High 
School Committee.

5; To transact any other bu.si- 
iiesa proper to come before'said 
meeting.

DATED at Bolton.' Connecticut, 
this 6th day of April, 1953.

Charles A. Robbin.s 
Michael Pcsce 

Stanley Patnode

Help Wanted-f^Malfi 36

TH E PE RSO NAL F IN A N C E  
CO M PANY

men A* 
8. Mdst 
e, (idilega

. /'
Will employ several 
branch manager trainees, 
be high > school graduate, (idUega 
training desirable. A g^ ’  24-28. 
Must have car. . 'This p o tion  of
fers a splendid oppdrtiuuty in the 
consumer finance f { ^ .  Salary— 
8282 a month—car Allowance—in
surance. Other Jiferiefits. Jnclude 
group life Insurapte, vacation; lib
eral savings and retirement plan. .

•Apply? 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Eve
ning hours by appointment—Mon
day throu^ Friday.

- /  PE RSO NAL
f i n a n c e  c o m p a n y

806 Main Street 

\ Phone Mitchell 9-7430

SURPRISE Vacation Money Sev
eral spare'hoUTg weekly can'iiiSl 
you at least , 83(K) in next 15-20 
weeks. Absolutely no selling. Car 
useful. Men only. Need (2) two. 
Must be honest, courteous, neat 
appearing. Write Herald, Box E.

APPLICATIO NS Now being taken 
far dump truck drivers. Apply 
Thomas Colla COnstrution, 249 
Broad street.— ■■

M AN W ANTED for outside work. 
40 hours guaranteed, year around 
with overtime work available dur
ing most of the yea'r. Driver's 
license ewential, Must be a fam
ily man with steady habits. Tem
perate. Some farming background 
or tractor experience would be 
helpful but not essential. Starting 
rate 81.35 an hour w ith ' raises 
based on performance. Apply 130 
Pearl street. 8:30 a. ra.

W A N TE D

■MAN TO W ORK 

IN  SERVICE STATIO N

Salary and Commission 

References Required 

See Van fo r Interview

V A N ’S SERVICE STATIO N  

427 Hartford Road

Tax Collector’s 
Notice

Notice is hereby given the tak- 
paj’era, o f  tlrr Town '(if'Coventry 
that I have a rate bill and war
rant to collect a tax rof twenty- 
eight (28 ) mills on a dollar'On the 
li.st of 1952. Thi.s tax is. due and 
payable April 1, 1953, and becomes 
delinquent after May 1, 1953. in- 
tere.st w ill "then be' charged from/ 
April 1,. 1953 at the rate of f i v ^  
tenths of one per cent for each 
month and fraction thereof which 
shall elapse from the ,time when 
It w all have become do? and pay
able. until the same shall be paid. ’ 
The Tax Collector will be at the 
Town Office in ■ South Coventry, 
for the month of April; Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday,' 10:00 a. 
m. to 3:00 , p. n v  and Saturday. . 
9:00 a, m. to 12:00 noon, snd May 
1st from 10:00 a. m. te 3:00 p. ni. 
for the purpose of collecting the 
above taxes.

X , Ruth L. French,
Tax Collector

Entire, Partial Esjates 
A n tiqu e, China? Glass

Complete 
Householdn 

Store Stocks
CALL ANYTIM E

ROBERT M. REID & SON
201 M AIN  ST., SfANCHESTER 

Phone Manchester Mitchell 9-7193

W AN TED — Clerk o f the Works (School Building: Coh^ 
struction In.«peclor); Town of .Manchester, Conn., 
$100 to $150 per week: thorounh knowledpe principles, 
methods, materials and equipment in construction o f 
larjre buildings, plumbing, heating, ventilating, elec- 
Irica! and other building services installation. For ap
plication forms and minimum qualifications apply to 
General Manager, Municipal Building, Manchester, 
Conn. Applications accept^  until April'24.

f
V

: x

M ANCHESTER E V E N i f c  HERALD^ M ANCH ESTER, C p m ,  '  M O ND AY, A P R IL  ,6. 1953 Pa g e  f if t e e n

Help Wanted—Male 36 GASOLINE Pump, In good running 
orasr.''. Bay be seen in operation 
at 249 Broad street.

Houacliold Gooda\ 51 Wanted— To Boy ‘ 58 Hoiiaca lor Bale 72

I T  M EANS A  LOT 

■TO ENJO Y YOUR JOB

'  W hy N ot Investigate ' 
The Pofis&ilitiea A t

G R A Y  RESEARCH AND  
d e V e l o p m e ;<(t  c o m p a n y

“ A  GOOD PLAC E  
TO W O R K "

X  D RAFTSM AN
Previoue background required in 
layout and design of small electro
mechanical parts and sub-asaem- 
blies. Excellent possibilities to the 
right nian.

- JIG BORE OPERATOR
MueChave abtUfy 'to' set' ujpi'tfom 
blueprints, and hava..axpcrlencz; on. 
all typeb o ( machines. Presently 
working overtime.

E LE C TR IC A L R E PA IR M A N
Radio repair background desirable. 
Knowledge of test equipment and 
schematics he|j)ful. Ideal working 
conditions.

PARAM OUNT AU Aluminum 
triple track windows and doore: 
Also Paramount custom madii 
Venetian blinds. Heatings /Sluml 
awnings and doot' hoods. Free 
esUmatts, no down payment, 3 
yeari to pay. Office 41 Oak 
atreeu CaU -iquheU 3-8177, eve- 

^flings Mitchell 9-4010: Coventry 
Pilgrim  2-7918.

B AB Y ’S OUTDOOR play pen 10 >4’ 
squar^,. rounded pickets, 825. 
Mitchell 9-2046.

ALUM INUM  Framed bathinette, 
88.J0; wooden framed bathinette. 
85. can MltcheU 3-5632 or 49 
Pitkin street >g-

T tlRKEY  W IRE fencing. 1" x 2" 
mesh. 36’’ high. 53’ for 8S. Mitch
e ll'9-0524. X /

10" t i l t i n g  Arbor bench saw. 
820, needs some parts. Mltchel) 
3-7907,

-TWO-STOhY BnUdlng ■ 24’-* -eo*,- 
Built 1940, to be removed from 
premises for lumber. Call Mltch
eU 9-2051.

CAMPING OUTFIT. One lot 50’ x 
•O' St Coventry Lake, camp trail
er. tent 19’ X 16', tsnt 7' x  7’ , 
tables and chairs, eota snd pads? 
Phil gas stove and tank, gasoline 
stove. Price $300. Tel. Mitchell 
9-1506.

REO O ND m O NED  Ei*ctrte-gu 
'.and oU-gaa combination riuiges. 
' Wariiing mechlnea and refrigera

tors 820 to 8150. Watkins. 035 
Main street

W E B U T and aeu good uaed furni
ture,'combination ranges, gas. 
rangaa and heaters. Jones P a s 
ture Store, so Oak. .MltcheU 
9-1041.

BENGAL COAL gas deluxe ritnge, 
coat new $335, uaed six months, 
now 8185 instaUed. Watkins, 935 
Main street. > ~

WANTED TO BUY — Old Qlaae, 
China, Picture Frames, Paints 
inga, FUmltuYe, SUver, Lampa, 
Etc. For information paU Vir
ginia Madden, te t Mitchell 9-3807.

W ANTED  To Buy — Used guns, 
pistols, rifles,' shotguns', regard
less of age or condition.^ _.Tel. 
Mitchell 3-5717 evenings only.

W ANTED —USED carpenter, ma
son, plumber or painter tool*. Call 
Rockville 5*5759.

BO LTO lj—Six room single, steam 
neat with oil, garage with work
shop attached, good large lot. 
Quick occUpiuicy, 811,800; S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor Phone Mitchell 
3-0969.

. Houses for Sals 72

CAPE COD— Dormers. Four down. 
Second floor insulated. Ready to 
■finish. Amaaite drive. Combina
tion Storm sash and doors. Lot 
00 X 180. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Hastings, Mitchell 
0-1107.

MANCHESTER —  Tw o-fam ily  
home, 8 'and 6. Hardwood, floors, 
good income. Centrally located, 
-near church, Schools, shopping' 
center and buitis. This home Is 
priced right. Shown by appoint
ment only. E. and E. Agency. 
Mitchell 9-8715 any time. ; .

SE LU N G ? BUYING? Call a Man
chester realtor because they 
know Mancheater values best.. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors. Mitchell 3-6930.

G R A Y  RESEARCH AND  

DEVELO PM ENT COM PANY 

Hilliard Street 

Manchester, Connecticut

YOUNG MAN to ’-work In hard
ware store full time. Apply in per
son. W. G. Glenney Co., 336 
North Main street.

YOUNG MAN Wanted, i e r t  time, 
work in dellcate;isen and grocery. 
Must' have driver's Ucense. 35A 
Oak atreet,

68 YE AR  OLD feed company has 
exclurive territories open in this 
and surrounding counties for full 
or part time representatives age 
25 to 55. No investment. Home 
nights. Car necessary. . Good 
-chance for advancement. Write 
Box S, Herald:

Boats and .Accessories 46
BEST OFFER takes it, 26’ Crle- 
Craft speed boat. Turnpike Auto 
Body Works, 166 Middle Turnpike 
West. MltcheU 3-7043.

9>i' ROW BOAT and boat trailer, 
800. MltcheU t-4291.

BaiMing: Materials, 47
Sheating 1 x 8 '
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 x 10 
Small truck load lots, per M $99.50

Moulded Base

Casing ...........

........... per ft. 9 ‘ 4«

...........per ft, 7 ‘ 4c

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMEN Wanted. Route men. 
milkmen, bread men, bus drivers 
or any other salesmen who wish 
to increase their present salary. 
Part time selling. Apply in person 
to Mr. Frederickson, , McClure 
Alito Co., 373 Main street, Man
chester.

PA R T  TIM E Salf!sman. Excellent 
opportunity to tern extra money 
selliifg fuel oil, burners, etc. Phone 
9-0121. 6 - 7 p. m.

Situations Wanted—  - ■ 
Female ^

G IRL 15, Experienced baby Sitter, 
preferr work by week, hours 3-6 
p. m, Vicinity Broad Middle 
Turnpike. Tel. M ltc h ^  9-420/f

Situations R a n ted —

YOUNG M AN looking for steady 
wvirk, prefers full time basis Call 

• MItchell’ s-2403 after 5 p. m.

i*oultqr and SofipHes
BAoad-breasteu) Bronze Tur

keys, fresh ‘‘rozen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Order for Easter. Schaub’s 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillstuwn road..

BABY CHICKS. Specially bred to 
give y ^  beat . results. Barred 
Rocks for eggs, White Rocka for 
meat. Carlson Farm, 136 Sum- 
mer. Mitchell 3-6971.

Articles tor Sale

ROYAL AND Smtth-Oomna port
able ano standard typewriters 
A ll m sk^ of adding machines 
•old or rented Repaira on aU 
makes. Marlow’s.

1953 EMERSON 17" Television, 
brand new, 1169.95. excise tax 
and warranty Included. Gan ar
range terms to suit you. MIt(;h- 
ell 9-0980. ...............

14" ZENITH.table-model T.y.. Ex- 
^cellent for den or cottage. U.H.F. 

' tuner, 875. Phone Mitchell 9-5650.

A '^ E N T IO N  U.dies! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
twints; etripes; -*dllda; Expertly 

. finished, 85 down, .$2 weekly, 
'balance one ye'a? to pay: ' Call 
Mrs. Carr, Mitchell 9-7320.

L A W N  R O LLIN G  T IM E !

, LARG E SIZE 
LA W N  RO LLER —  $21.95

BURPEE SEEDS GROW!
■ We Have All Kinds of Flower 

and Vegetable Seeds in Stock.

See Our Lorge Stock! 

BUDGET CENTER
91 Center St. hUtchell 8-4164

PHELPS ROAD, MANCHESTER
, In very exceUent aelghboriiood, this ^xreplioMlIy fine I  room 
home— contains deUghttiil IKing room with fireplace, full sttn - 
dining room and attractive kitchen on first .floor. 8ccend'floor 
has 8 bedroom* and tile bath. Full cement cellar with laundry 
tubSi garage. ;amealte drive, a Urge outoUndUg lot. ImmaenUto 
In condition and decorated In the finest of Uste. An ideal home 
renUatlcally priced at $17450. ,

'  tpiowtt By Apiiolntment Only. -— .

GEOKGE J. COLEMa R  ifokor ̂
' Hartford-Conn. Trust Company BuildUg—RocIcvUle, Gon&

TELEPHONE ROCKVILLE 5-4045 or 5-4710

AUTOM ATIC  DE-FROST IT, 87.95 
regularly 89.98.- Defrosts every 
night. No meesj^ defrosting. More 
efheient. Saves money. Cole 
Motors Servicenter, 436 Center.

LOAM, Derk rich cultlviited Grade 
N q .1. $3 cii; yard. Grade No. 2. 
82 cu. yai‘d. Delivered in truck 
load lota. .Screened sand, stone, 
fill and gravel delivered. Order 
now- Nussdorf Construction Cp. 
Phone MltcheU 9-7408.

CHICKEN M ANURE for lawns 
and gardenr. No “̂ veed seeds. 
M itchell 3-6971. '

BRAND N E W A *4 cu ft. refrigerg- 
^tor, deepfreeze, Tdcumseh unit; 
tv e  year guarantee'. No down pay
m ent 24 months. MltchaU 9-0990.

18’’ Cedar Stain Shakes 
A ll C o lo rs ........... per sq. $13.00

Windows—Comp, frame,
■sash unique , . ..avg.; 914.50

Appalachian Oak /
Flooring ---- . . .  .per M $195.^

V JOINT CEDAR PANELING, 
16c foot..

The Original and Only Office 
In New 'Haven

N A TIO N AL b u il d e r s  
SUPPLIES

420.Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Conn. 

Telephone State 7-3597

DUmomls—Wfltehe»>-- 
/ ' Jewelry 48

L£O NAPD  W. YOST. JewelerTre- 
'^pairs. aojusta - watches expsrtly. 

Reasonabls prices. Open daUy.' 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
Street MltcheU 0-4387.

HIGHEST CASH Prices for <Ua- 
mond Jewelrj’. gold watches and 
go ld . articles in any condition. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or /We’U 
return shipment at our ex^iense. 
Globe Gem Company, Box' 99, 
Boston (1 ). Mass. V ’

COLEMAN 30-gaUon automatic 
gas» water heater, aUghtly dam
aged. Regular 9120.95, sale price 
885. Five year warranty. Watkins 
Bros, 935 Main strcDct.

’  STOP A T  
CHAM BERS’ FU R N ITU R E  

A T  T H E  GREEN 
For CtMtapIete Sel^tion  o f .

. - HOM E FU R N ISH IN G S 
FuT) liinetuf Sealy Mattresses 

From $39.50 to $79.95 
Appliances and 'TV.

601 Middle Turnpike, East 
Hours:

9:30 A. M. to 5:00. P. M., 
7:80 to 8:30 P. M.

FLOOR FURNACE complete with 
tenk. Practicallv ,new. >(, nrice. 
Call Glastonbury 3-3007 days be
fore 2 p. m. AU day Saturday and 
Sunday.

FIBRE RUdS In stock now. All 
color* and siaes. 9 z  12 817.95 
and up. Phone Mitchell 9-4343, 
Manchester Carpet Center, 308 
Main street

SOFA—Two-cushlon % size Law- 
son, leg base, lime green textured 
damask cover; was 8225.00. -

HALF PRICE 8112.50 
SOFA—Three-cushion button back 
lounge style, kick pleated valance, 
lime green daiflask: was 8235.00.

HALF PRICE 8117.50 
BARREL CHAIR — Sheraton tall 
pleated back, fuchaia-xtriped dam'- 
ask; was $98.00.

-  HALF PRICE 849.50 
LOUNGE CHAIR—T-Cushion. flat 
arms, greeh-wlfh-green texture; 
was 898.00. HALF PRICE 849.50 

FAN BACK CHAIR--4beraton . but
ton back, g<Ud damask; was
898.00. HALF PRICE $49.50 

LOUNGE CHAIR-T-cuahlon, slop
ing arms, brown damaSk; was
898.00, HALF PRICE $49.50 

FAN BACK CHAm a—(2) Sheraton 
•button back, blue textured mate-

_Iasse; were 898.00 each.
HALF PRICE 849.50 

FAN RACK CHAIR—Queen Anne 
button back, naU and boucic frii)ge 
trim. latex cushion, wine dama'sk; 
was 898.00. HALF PRICE^U49.50 

WING CHAIRS— (2) Queefi Anne 
naU and ..mosa-frioge^.'trimmed, 
tangerlne-and-gray ^ p e d  cover; 
were $125.00 each^ '

HACr PRICE 862:50 
CHEST OF DRAWERS — Five- 
drawer modem, solid Philippine 
mahogany'in white blond finish; 
was 89640. HALF PRICE 84940

W A T k iN S  BROTHERS, INC. 

 ̂ 935 Main Street 

Manchester

Rooms without Board 59
PLE ASAN T ROOM, central. Con
tinuous hot water. Parking. Gen
tleman. MltcheU 3-4724.

N E W LY  DECORATED, beautiful
ly furnished and apacloue room. 
The most co'.spietc Ught house- 
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. You . will marvel (Zt 
the cleanlinea'e of this buUdlng. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric
ed ro reaxonabiS you'll gaap! Be 
-aure-atkl-see this-one,-Mrs, Dor- 
Bey, 14 Arch street.  ̂ _ _

A T  THE/CENTER—Clean, com
fortable room in quiet home, 20 
Wadsworth ctreet.

BOLTON LA K E —Cozy all' year, 
four room home, almost naw. Oil 
heat, continuous hot water, corner 
loL Immediate occupancy. Priced 
at 88,5<X1. To inspect caU How
ard R. Hastings. MltcheU 9-1107.

M ANCHESTER— Six room Cape 
Cod, 5 finished, pU hot water 
beat, metal Ikitdhen cabinets; 

ealuminum atoem windows, plga* 
tered, insulated. Bus line, new 
cchool, trees, garage. Immediate 
occupancy, 812.500. Carlton W. 
"HtttehiiM/ MltcheU 9-6182,’ M lt e l f  
ell 9-4694.

FOUR-ROOM 
C APE  COD* HOUSE

Expandable?' Many extras.'. Good 
mortgage arrangement. $11,800.

TH E
P H IL  H A L L IN  AG E N C Y

Realtor

MltcheU 9-9221

Lots for'Sal« 73
ANDOVER—Lot 260’ x 360’ near 
center, nearjtew school. High and 
dry. 8700. MltcheU 9-«20.

Resort Property for Sale' 74
SEVERAL ALL-YE AR  properties 
at Bolton and Coventry Lake. 
For appointment please call How
ard R- Hastlngr.. Mitchell 9-1107.

~ ■ ' ' ' . ~ I .

Suburban tor Sale 75
BOLTON AREA—High elevation, 
three bedroom ranch; picture wln- 
dowB, plastered walla, tile beth, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace, full 
cellar, acre, garage. Carlton 

• W. Hutchins, MltcheU 9-5132, 
MltcheU 9-4694.

PLEIASANT, Furnished room with 
aemi-iriyate kitchen privilegea. 
Suitable for two. Mitchell 9-4428.

ROOM FOR Rent. Central. Con- 
tinuoua hot water. Kitchen privl- 
Ugea.. Gentleman. MltcheU 8-4724.

TWO GIRLS or mother and chUd 
to share my privets hpme.; CaU 
Mitchell 9-5608, after 5 'p. m. •

ROOM IN  quiet neighborhood. 
Lovely surroundings. Parking. 
Gentleman. Mitchell 3-5235.

PLE ASAN T ROOMS for gentle* 
men. A t the Center, 14-16 Wads
worth street;

ROOM FOR Rent, men preferred. 
Twin beds. On bva line. Parking 
•pace. MltcheU 3-4005 after 2:30.

LARGE ROOM, private home on 
Main street fop genlliman.-Heat, 
hot water, parking. MltcheU 
3-6667.

PLEASANT. .FURNISHED, Riaple 
room for couple. Kitchen/privi
legea. MltcheU 9-3506. /

M ANCHESTER—Six large rooms. 
Hot water oU heat, fireplace, tile .

J bath, large cabinet kitchen, twin 
•ixe bedrooms, leather bar, rec
reation room, tUa floor, garage, 
amsatta drive, trees, fenced back 
yard. Near bus, shopping canter. 
MltcheU 9-8182.
.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area—Offer
ed for first tim*. Charming six 
room colonial In immaoulat* con
dition. Built 1939. Large pleasant 
Uving room, flraplace. Three bed
rooms and tile bath upstairs. Open 
attic. This home la fully Ifiaulat- 
ed, has storm windows and 
screen*, amesite drive and garage. 
An open porch looks out over a 
beautifully landscaped yard which 
has- .. 90’ frontage. Make this a 
"must see." For moie detiila con
tact Elva Tyler, MltcheU 9-4469.

FOUR ROOMS, tile bath, oil bum- 
«r,"Lot'90-x  210, Stonn-'iwlndowa 
and icreena Price $10,600. H. B. 
'Grady, AgenL MTtcheU '8-1009.

$13,500 SIX Complete rooms. Oil 
heat, combination Screens and 
windows, enclosed porch, amcalte 
drive, garage, lot enclosed with 
decorative fence. Near schcwl, bus 
line and shopping' center. This 
home has been very well kept. 
Charles Lesperance, M f^hell 
9-7620.

BOLTON — Old colonial, eight 
rooms. Two fireplaces, bath and 
lavatory. Extra large living room 
and dining room, beamed ceilings 
oak floors first floor, 3-4 acre lot. 
Well landscaped, near, lake, bus 
line and school bus. Barn and 
Ysraga cttjpblned; "Also'Uunathi: 
sitea. Robert J , . McKinney, Bol
ton Lake. MltcheU 3-5543.

6 ROOM Single, one unflnlahed, 25 
acre lot includav pond. Crystal 
Lake Road at Grand Brook. Tel. 
RockvUle 6-9116.

Garden—rP fir ia -f 
Dairy l^rodnets/

ONION SETTS and onion plants, 
81.50 a buahel. Thoe. Ktiwalewskl, 
Taylor street, TalcottVUle.

PE AT  HUMUS, Kxcell rtit' RO iT^ on- 
ditiontr, top drearink. Mitchell

COW  MANURE. $5 And 810 loads. 
MltcheU 3:7804. ' Inquire 531 
Parker street.

STRAW BERRY Plants. Robinson. 
Temple, Premier. Call MltcheU 
9-7274.

Household Goods 51

1 W A N T  A  R E L IA B LE  
TRU STW O RTH Y PERSON 
Who’s Goins: Housekeeping 

TO T A K E  OVER 
U N P A ID  B ALA N C E  

Monthly Payments 
$21.16

N E W  FU R N ITU R E  
And Appliances 

Which Is Now In Storage 
Originally sold to. a young couple 
who unfortunately are not getting 
married.
BEDROOM SUITE 
' ’“LTVm G  ROOM  S U T T E '^ ' 

5.PC.. D INE TTE  SET
’PHILCO" ELEC. REF. 

‘ •BENGAL’ ’ COMB. RANGE ~  
•‘MA'YTAG’’ WASHING MACH. 

’ ’HOOVER" VACUUM
’ ’e Me r s q n ”  t e l e v is io n

Slmmpns Mattress and Boxspring, 
Alexander-Smith Rugs. Inlaid. 
Lamps. Tables. Dishes. Pota 
ahd Pans.  ̂ ' ■
‘  Phone Me Immediately 

Htfd: 6-0358: A FTE R  7 P. M. 
46-4690

See It Day-Or N ight
I f  you have no mcahs of transpor
tation I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A — I ^ B — E— R— T — 5
43-45 Allyn St.. Hartford

WESTINGHOUSIV' O ven  cabinet.
810. CaU Mitchell 9-5727

FAMOUS HOTPCINT clothes dry
er 8299.95, yours for 8219.95. 
ABC-O M ati(^ 'asher. $310, now 
8219.95. DishWshera, rangrs, re
frigerator* 20% off. A.B.C Ap
pliance Co., 21 Maple street.

GLENDALE Kltcheti range, gas 
and oil, Florence parlor heater. 
Rex hot water gas heater. Living 
room set. 48 Bissell street, or 
Mitchell 9-1506.

G, E. W ASHING Machine, wring
er.' Reasonable. Mitchell 3-6277.

30 OALL/3N Sert’el automatic gas 
water heater, copper lining, one 
yeah old, Bcpdlx gaa'clothes drier, 
1952 model. Norge gas stove — 
good condition. Call Mltclurll 
9-1705 hipniing.' or'a fter 6 p/m.

ROOM FOR Rent to women oniy. 
Mitchell 3-5524-."

/Tenements 68 
Apfirtments—-FlfitB—

TWO ROOM apartment with 
/private bath. Also light house
keeping rooms. No objection to 
children. On bus line. Inquire 24 
Grove street. Hillside House, 
Apartment 14, Rockville.

6-BOOM^-UNFURNISH£D -a^wrt- 
ment with enclosed sunporch for 
rent on Bolton Road, Vernon 
Center. Centrally located, near 
church and bi-i,- line. Children un
desirable. Write Box G. Herald.

4 ROOM Furnished apartment for 
rent in Bolton. Couple preferred. 
Mitchell 9-8023.

Business Locfltions i fo r Rent 64
FOR REN T—Second ,floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices, 'light mshu- 
faeturing. Information, Backer, 
J8 Oak street.

BUILDING FOR Lease, 30’ by 40’. 
suitable for retail outlet. Inquire 
within 249 Broad stieet.

BASEMENT FOR Rent, suitable, 
for plumber. Office apace and tele
phone if desired. Inquire 36 Oak 
street. '  '

TWO B A Y  Sc.vice station for 
lease In Manchester by Gulf. Your 
opportunity to operate your own 
business. Capital required; In
centive rental. .Special training if 
inexperienced. Call Hartford 
7-3238 or write to Gulf Oil Corp., 
500 Waterfront street, New Hav
en. Conn.

M ^C H E S TE R -C ape Cod, over- 
sise, seven rooms, flreplhca, 
breezeway attached garaf*, hot 
water oil heat, lot 80 x 180. Price 
814.800. Henry Escott Agency, 
Mitchell 9-7683.

SPEC IAL—Must be sold quickly, 
edge of town—5-rooih ranch, one 
year old, large kitchen and living 
room, fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
plastered walls, full ceUar, .ga- 
rage, bus line, school. Onlv -812,• 
100. Carlton W. Hutchins. Mltch
eU 9-5132, M itjhell 9-4694.

FOR SALE or exchange 2-family 
house. In good condition, all im
provements, centrally located in 
good neighborhood. Tel. Mitchell 
3-5820. -

IS BYROiN ROAD. Bowers School 
— Six room Cape Cod, situated on 
nicely landscaped lot 165’ deep.' 
One-car garage.. Amesite drive, 
oil heat, storm windows and 

' acrsens."'Venetlan" bllhtla', 'liktch-' 
way and terrace are some of the 
many features. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Fairly priced, 
^e lu s ive  with EUva Tyler,-Real
tor. Mitchell 9-4469. .)

ANOTHER SPEC IAL for only 
813,800 West Side — 6-room co- 
onial. Oil heat, storm windows 
and screen*; Near bus, school and 
shopping center.. Garage. Excep
tionally clean throughout. It  ha* 
to be seen to be appreciated. Call; 
Charles Lesperance. Mitchell 
9-7620.^

■ OFF EAST CENTER 

6-ROOM CAPE COD
All the extras, six rooms com
plete, oil heat, storm windows and 
screens,, amesite drive—and only 
3 minutes to East Center Stre'et. 
Act feat on this one for only 
812.200.

GOOD TERMS, TOO 

34 Other Homes For Sale 

T. J. CROCKETT
Residence Mitchell 9-77M 

Phones: Otfic* Mitchell 3-5416

SPACIOUS 8-ROOM HOUSE 
Vacant A t  146 Woodland St.
Lot 60 x 130 ft. Asbestos ahingledi, 
new asphalt roof, two tile bath
rooms, large modem kitchen, oil 
■team heat. House, can be con
verted Into a two-family Inexpeh- 
lively. Near bus, schools and 
churches. Was owner occupied.

W e e  $13,300.

Inquire 168 Woodland Street 

Mitchell 3-8474 ^

ANDOVER, BOLTON. C oven try- 
Over 100 llsUt^ta, Ranch types, 
Cape Coda, and cottages, nev and 
old; farms, land 2— 400‘ acres; 
(special—5 riioma, aU improve- 
nienta, attached garage, tar road, 
private beach, 813,900). Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. Pilgrim  
2-6872.

BOLTON— Fiys Insulated rooms 
and sun porch on first floor. Bath, 
full ceUar,. basement garage. 
Needs some finishing. Material on 
premises. Now vacant About % 
acre lend. Howard R. Hastings. 
Mitchell 9-1107.

Wantcd—Real Estat* 7T

EM PIRE LOUNGE chair,, almost 
new. Beavtlful mahogany frame, 
blue matalax-e cover, also Eng
lish lounge chair, foam’ rubber 

, cushion, down pillow .back. 8'40 
each. Call MltcheU 9-1827 after 
6:30.

.ATTRACTTICE S Room bffice for 
rent. East Center rtreet. Call 
MltcheU 3-6514 or .MltcheU 
.9-5820.

Wanted to Rent

MOVING. MUST Sell complete 
walnut bedroom set with spring 
and mattress, refrlxeretor, arm 
chair. MltcheU 3-5920, ,

FLOOR SAM PLE Thor ' electric 
clothes dryer, regulai 8259.95, re
duced to 8199.95. Watkins Bros., 

- 935 Main street. '’ ^

USED G RAVITY  v.arm air furn
ace, in excellent condition. MIt<:h- 
e l l '9-5876.

F R A N K ’S Antique^ and second 
hand store,- 56 Cooper atreet. Buys 
and sells good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone MltcheU 9-7966.

-Open 9 to 5:30. .

'COOLERA'TOR Kefrigeratdr. Ex
cellent condition. Four yean  eld, 
8100/ CaU MItciiaU 9-9586.

SM ALL SIZE Westinghou-e re
frigerator. 815. Mitchell 3-7824. 
Inquire 28 Gardner street.

SUNBEAM Mix-master. % ! 
Call Mitchell, 3-7^20?;

^R AC TIllkLL 'Y  New, Hotpolnt 
MeCtrtc'rahg%.' 'Hbtpdlnt ■Jrii cii.' 
ft. refrigerator. Pricecl extremely. 

,  Ipw. Must be seen to be apprecl-- 
eted. F. A D. Auto Stores, 856 
Main atreet.

W HITE  GAS Range. Excellent 
edhdition. 'Deep well cooker,' 
cover.*. ,Quick sale. 860.. CaU P il
grim 2-7176. - -

WESTINGHOUSE Electric range 
with automiitic oven. CaU Mltch
eU 9-7265.

w a n t e d — Four o" five room un
furnished rent. Adult family of 
three. Call Mitchell 9-4873.

BUSINESS 
old 
furni 
9-9340.

Couple with J2 year 
desires 5 or 6 un- 

rooms.' (Sail MltcheU

MOVING FROM Ohio, business 
reasoria. family of four desjrea 

■~*pMi-Xmeal ar. t.oute.^iione Mitch
ell 9-8847.

W ANTED — By Middle-aged cou- 
. pie, 2 or ,3 room apartment in 

suburbs. Send aU repUes giving 
particulars to Box F, Herald.

SISTER AND 'brother desire 3 or 
4 room unfinished flat nr apart
ment. Maximum rent 855 month
ly. Call MltcheU 3^7887.

HonsM for Sale

PACKER  STREalt-7-. Four- bed
room semi-ranch, superior con
struction, brick and frame, lovely 
lot. Only 811.900. Maddock and 
DeVos, Realtors, Hartford 2-0255. 
Residence Hartford 33-1481, 
82-0122. Farmington 7t1017,

SIX ROOM Ca^M Cod,, oil heat, 
storm windows and ecreens, hear 
school. Approximately 82,500 
down payment. MltcheU 9-3544.

U N U SU A L  V A LU E  

* $13,500
The last one at. this'price. Three- 
bedroom home. F. H. A. mort- 
gage.

TH E
■pH iL  H A L L I N  A (^ E N C Y

Realtor

MltcheU 0-9221

355 MIDDLE TU R N PIK E  East —  
Seven room colonial with attach
ed garage- and finished breeze- 
way. Hot water oil heat. Storm 
windows end screens. Exception
ally large yard with pool and 
brook. Priced at 814,01)0 for Im 
mediate sale. Owner leaving towb 
— occupancy any time. Small 
down payment needed. Exclusive 
With Elva Tyler, Realtor, Mitch
ell 9-4469.

PRICED FOR quick sale— four 
room, non-expendable single 
home, located on bus line and .near 
Bcbool. Jmmedlate occupancy, 
rash needed, approximately 82,- 
000. CaU MltcheU 9-5063. ________________________________

M ANtm ESTER — Cape Cod. Six 
rooms finished. BuUt' under F.H. 
and a good buy at 810.900. Ap
proximately 82,000 down pay
ment, Ceil the Ellsworth. Mitten 
Agency; Realtop“. MltcheU 3-6930.

OONRIDEKINQ 8SLXJNO 
YOUR PRO PERTY! 

Without obligation to you, w* 
wUl appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you Bell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone MltcheU 3-6273.’

LI8T1NOII ^Vented: Single, two- 
famUy, three-family, bustm 
property. Have many casta buy
ers 8dFi’tSh8«s arranged. Please 
call George K  Orasladio, Real
tor. MltcheU 9-5878. 109 Henry 
•treat

U S T  YOUR Home now with the 
E. and E. Agency for a sale when 
you want it. MltcheU 9-8715 any 
time.

ARE YOU Ready to aeU your prop  ̂
erty? We have ready b u y ^  
bailing Ibr prdparf y Ih .irahChbt- 

> ter and vlclnity,̂  Oatto and Co. 
Hartford 5-9198, evenings 8-8989, 
or MltcheU 8-6946.

W u ia d — « e s l  f i s t e t s ’ 77

U STING S W ANTED —  Bingla 
homes,. 2-5-4 famUy houses, t w U 
farm, Manchester, Bolton, Vernon 
and Ckiventry. Large list o f buy
ers. What have you? Mortgages 
arranged. Howard R. Hastings, 
MltcheU 9-1107.

CASH BUTERB waiting. i:ha PhU 
Hallih Agency, Realtor. M ltd i^  
9-9221.

N.

Bloody Skirmish 
Near Talks Site

(Coatlaued From Pago One)

immediately for Marine tank, 
rocket . and artillery fire. The 
Chinese counted deed, 16 estimated 
Killed and 28 eatimated wounded.
The Reds pulled htek after treah 

Marines rushed f  omard to join the 
original patrol.

Fiery patrol actiona flared else-, 
where -on the • western and central' "■
fronts. ' _____

Bad weather grbuiuied U (» t  ; 
Fifth A ir Force warplanes, but 
some swept through overcast skies 
and blasted Red positions.

U. S. Sabre Jets patrolUng $dIG 
alley encountered no Communist 
MIG Jet fighters.

Allied Tbunderjeta damaged a 
road bridF’e and eealed a rail tun
nel on the line connecting Sari- 
won and Kiimcbon. Propeller- 
driven Marine Corsair pUota ham
mered a vehicle park 18 miles 
north o f Pyonggang, apex o f the 
old Iron Triangle northeast of 
Seoul. - (

On the western front. Allied 
soldiers threw back 40 Chlnaee 
Reda who stacked a V N  outpost 
east o f T-Bone hiU. .. The AUles 
klllad an estimated 19 Reda and 
wounded 13 in a 15-minut* battle.

On the eastern front Sunday 
night, counterattacking troops of 
the T liird . RepubUc of Korean Di
vision failed to fecaptur* an out
post east o f the Pukhan river 
which the Reda had captured Sat
urday n ight / The ROKa were 
forced to fall back after a  thun
dering, four-hour battle. '

In aerial action Sunday night,
14 Okinawa-baaed B-29 Superforta 
dumped 1400 tons o f bombs on 
two Rad supply areas, ona 18 
miles southeast Of Byenityang, 
North Korean capital, and the 
other 10 miles north o f  Sariwen 
on ths Korean west coast.

Night-flying B-26 bombers die- 
etroyad eix Communist trucks in 
■weeps over North KoreA -

M A N  F A tA U ? Y  IN J U R n f 
East Hartford. April 6-^ 09) 

Frank J. Verigo, 67, o f Warehouse ‘ 
Point died In a hospital hare last 
night o f injuries suffered In a 
truck-sedan coUlsioff in * iSouth 
Windsor. The driver of the sedan 
In the accident Saturday, Fredarjdc 
7 . M a j» , n ,  or ’W l r ^ r  14 ^  b ' 
reported in fair condition in the 
hospital. State police are aUU la- 
vestlgating.

' 'I't

^ I

IS YOUR BURNER 
READY?.; .W E ARE!

Lota for Sals 73
EAST SIDE—Six room colonial, 
five years young. Spacious, mod
em kitchen with Kitchen Aid 
dishwasher. Generous llvihg room, 
fireplace, attractive dining room, 
three nice bedrooms ‘ up. large 
ceramic, tile bath, op'tn attic, dry 

 ̂baiement,, hatchway, hot water 
hea't. new Rusro combination win
dows, 810.800 mortgage at 4% 
may be. assumed. Asking 815,500. 
CsU now. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor. 543 Woodbrldge street. 
Mitchell 3-8600.

MANCHESTER? Oyde Road — 
Owner leaving stkte mur'l iscrl- 
flee 2 year old Cape God, two 
tile baths, oil Hot water heat, 
storm sash and screens. Immedi
ate pcssesaion. Maddock and 
'D4Vo<'"Realtors.' Trt'.' '-Hartforil' 
2-0255, Rfsidenoe 8-01S9., 3-.9070., 

^ -8 f9 1 .''. ...........................

Machinery and Tools

BLACK AND De.cker Sl-lncp dclil. 
Like new, $65. Mitchell 9*2209.

Musical Instruments

TRUMPETTS, Clarinets, trumbones, 
saxjphones, guitar*. Largest se
lection' o f instruments in ' town. 
A ll accesaorlea. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 WalauL. Mltch- 
*11 3-5336.

MUSIC Instrument rentaL Com- 
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applieu to purchds* price. Rep
resenting Olds. Selmer. Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metier's Music 

/Studio. 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500. -.

BECTK^ - BROS, plane; in good 
conUoa. 87„ Fpeter s tr e e t '.

ASHFORD L ^ K E  ■ 

“ Secluded Summer L iv ing"

B U Y YOUR LO T E A R L Y

"A R T H U R  A. K.N'OFLA
Reiltorr . .

875 Main St. - Eat. 182:

Phone Mitchell 3-5440 
Evenings: Mitchell 9-5938 

or Mitchell 9-5692

1 HAVE SiK and seven room 
houses, well located, with all mod
ern improvements, for sale. Have' 
a prospect for a two-family house. 
George L. Fi.<ih. 22 Brookfield 
street. Tel. MItchf 11 3-6J94,;

SIX  ROOM Rancll — Full cellar 
an(I attic.'’ Excellent Ibcatlon, 
816,‘000. Fi)r appointpient' pteabe 
call Howard R. Hastings. Mitch- 

, aU 9-1107.

BEafTON ST. SECTION -  ’Two- 
Family EYat in first claaa condi- 
tion with two new bU burning fur
naces. This is a -very desirable 
location close ;tb bus and p'ropesed 

-new high achpol. Immediate oc
cupancy in one five-.rbom apart
ment. Interested? Please call. 
R. T. McCann Agency, MltchellA] 
3-7700. t

TWO LOTS— Southweet corner of 
Irving and Windemere atreeU. 
High and dry with seweragj in 
street Inquire 270 Oak street.

Invitation to Bid
Sealed proposals for the trans

portation o f Mancheater sc^ o l 
pupils from September 9. 1953, to 
June 23, 1954, w ill be-received un-, 
til Wednesday. April 15, 1953, nt 
the office o f the Business Manager 
of the Board of Eklucation, and 
then, publicly opened and read 
slouds

Routes, requirements and sjtecl- 
flcatlons may be obtained at the 
office; o f the Business - Manager, 
1148 'M am 'Street; -" Manchester,-t 
Connecticut.

------------- — Board of KaucatTbh
Manchester, Ckmnecticut

. ■A’ We have the men, skill 
V and tools to service, adjust, 

repair and clean any type or 
make (dl burner,
it Let ua put youfa -in 'A--1 
running order—help you 
beat the rush to complete 
fuel oil arrangemanta.
,1k Complete Fue| Oil Service:

automatic delivery—fret 
heat-aaving tips—ceurteoua.-- 
help from trained driven, 
it HolUrMobiUuat,too! Lalih* 
oratory taatad (or .' yoar 
burner. Contains more bast 
units than aver. Call Vi*

Y9S CfllTT 8UT ON. NUTI 
CIMNI9 CiMiPf. totMMliBl

r 7

M o b i l h e a t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O I L

CALL MITCHELL 3.S135 FOR TOFQUAJLITY 
SILENT GLO W  OIL BURNERS

3T5 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

M ANCHESTER 
W EST SIDE 

SL\-R(TOM CAPE  COD
Three bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, kitchen, hot water oil 
heat, porch, Smealtf drive, over
size garage. EhcceU'ent location. 
Price 812.900. , "

AMESITE DRIVES
W EST SIDE 

SHISIX  F IN ISH E D  ROOMS
Dormers,' screens and storm win- 
dSws and doors, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, one-car garage, 
electric stove, in very good condi
tion. Vacant. Price 814,200.

■ .’ AUTU.MN STREET 
Beautiful. Six-Room Colonial!
All modern conveniences, combine- 
tioii aluminum screens and storm 
doors, one-car garage, lot 70 x 500,

For ■ Appointment To See. Phone

FR AN CE S K, W AG N ER 
Realtor

liUtcheU 9-0028

Efficiint 
Rtliable Work 

Quaranteed 
Machiae Spread 
Power Rolled

Terms 
Up To 

36 Months

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT ANO KNOW HOW 
DOHT DELAY •  C A U  TODAY

THOMAS COLLA
Place Your ' •' c q n s tb u c t io n  c o m p a n y  ’ . ,
Order Now ^  PH O N E  M A N C H E S T E R .'M l- f-1224

Free 
Est|pNt«
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About Town
H m  L td in  Aid Society o f the 

Ocmcordi* LAitheren Church will 
meet tomorrow niKht promptly at 

’ T:80. A fter the bueineKS session 
Miss Bmlly Smith will speak and 
•how -colored slides of the Girl 
Scout European trip last summeiv 
The hoatesses for the evening Will 
be Mrs. Minnie Redmer, Mrs. Ber
tha Reichenbach. Mrs. Ijena Reich-, 
enbaeh. Mrs. Ann Roth and-Mrs. 
Katherine Rutgers.

Manchester Lodge No. 73. A.F. 
and A>I., will hold a special cotn- 

-Jiiunkation at the Masonic Tem
ple tomorrow night at 7:30. The 
entered apprentice degree will be 
conferred, after which there will 
he a ppcial hour and jrejreshments.

Temple Chapter. No. S3, Order, 
o f the Eastern Star, will meet in 
the Masonic Temple .Wednesdsy 
night at S O'clock. A fter the. 
business session an entertainment 

’ ••Wilt "be •presented’, ••and ■ refresh-' 
ments will be served by the of- 
fleers. ■ '

Pot Your liidivMHdIy 
D M l^  SpirtRo

^ V M N ra n v m  w o n
Mrs. Ebit MiRkiicei 

PIiom_MI-3-7737

RUMMAGE SALE 
W«d.. April I . 9 A. M. 
2nd CONGL. CHURCH

Kerth Mala and north Sts.' 
MTCY 8RENCER GROUP, 

WOMEN’S LEAGUE

LET US HLL YOUR

1

The Regina d’ltalia Society , will 
hold its regular meeting tdnight at 
7<30'at the Itallan-American Club 
on E ld ri^ e  street. -

Keller’s hten's store was omitted- 
from the list'-pf stores which have 
donated windtwj for the painting 
contest to be ,hei^ Wednesday in 
connection with tne  ̂Cancer drive.

Mrs.. Caroline Widntcr of the 
Uhiverslty of Connectinjit will 
speak on "Complete NursinXCare, 
Mental and Physical," st the meet
ing of the Manchester Rcgistc^d- 
N u r s e s  Association tomorro\W 
night at 7:30 in the nurses' dining 

:room at the liospltal. '

David I. Byem. aviation elecfri- 
j cian's mate first class. USN. son of 
iMr. and .'Mrs. Raymond H. Byers 
|-of 20-hit It on'road, has reported for 
duty with the Commandant of the 
mth Naval District Headquarters 
at San ,Iuan, P. R. He entered the 
Navy in September. 1945.

- The-Divine ■ RpHiiiial-^’ ircle w ill 
have a meeting tonight at ft 
o'clock In Lithuanian Hall." Oolway 
street, ^ e .  speaker will he Rev.. 
Mary Hanson of East Hartfordj

Major Henry Hilliard of Hie Sth 
Logistical Command w ill give an 
ilhiatrated talk on Korer. at the 
meeting of St. Mary's Men’s Club 
tonight in the parish house. Sup
per will be served at 6:30.

iHattrlif0tfr lEuftiitts liiffafif "V H O N D A Y ,  A P R I L  8, W 5 3 ’

OTisprving Golirlch Wedding Anniversary

• ' CsUcd fo r  and delivered  
p rom p tly  a t no ex tra  
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CAU  Ml-9*9814

MATTRESSES
I t  is  b e tte r  to  h ave a good 
rebn ilt- m a ttress  than a 
cheap n ew  one. W.e r e 
m ake and a te r ilize  a ll typ es  
o f  m attresses.

JtiM Furiiturt and 
Floor Govorins

38 Oek St. tel MI-9-1041

Rev. Perry F. and Mrs. Smith 
of Rond street are snending' the 
week in New York City.,

Sunset Rcbekah Lodge. No. 39, 
will meet this evening In Odd Fel
lows’ Hsll. It will be neighbors’ 
night, and delegations ere expected 
from the'varjotis lodges In this 
district. Members are reminded to 
bring ' articles for the "teacup" 
table.

- Miss Martha Kasulki of 172 
Center street Returned Ijpme Sat
urday after being hospitalized 
since before Chrlstpias. She wotrid 
he glad to see her-friends at her 
home. \

Higher Courts 
Slate Hearings 

/ On Local Cases
Richard W. White, 23. an A'^VOL 

Marine from Thompsonville, who 
faJIed in an attempt to rob the 
proprietor of a Main street restau
rant here Jan. 6. will be presented 
at the April criminal aessibn of 
Superior Court, which starts to
morrow, He has' been cluuxed 
w’iti^ to. rob.
■ Two'onier’ 'hVeh."w’hb have taken 

appeals from convictions o(y driv- 
Jng while under the influence of 
liquor, will be heard InXhe April 
session of ^m m on  Plbas Court, 
which opens K>moi’i’ow’ at ,10  a. m. 
They are RobeW F. Harrigan. of 
Hol.yoke. and James Hamiltqp. of 
S7 Garden street.Neach of whom 

■ was fined J12.5 hcre.\
! Judge John S. G. R ^ lncr found
.LprqbaWe, cause. .Jn" thieVease...of
1 White when the Marine was pre- 
jsented before him in TowriNCmil’f  
I Jan. 14. White, who told po l&  he 
jwa.q at that time AW OL for nUMc 
than a mPnth from Camp I>>jeun,, 
N. C., pleaded guilty to attempt
ing to rob James Tzimouiis, pro
prietor of_ Peter’s Chocolate 
Shoppe, B91 Main street.

White attemptcfl Hie hold-un 
-While the Intomled victim wa.s 
standing in front of his busine.ss 
establishment a few minutes after 
closing time. The robbery attempt 

I was t-hwarted by the arrival of a 
.se.-s’ire station truck which pulled

to the curb as White started to 
lead. Tzimouiis away. Tzimouiis 
had called the truck earlier when 
he had been unable to get mis car 
started. , '

Harrigan was arrested ll’̂ re 
Dec. 2 and Was presented in couH 
Jan. 21. Hamilton was stopped' 
Dec. 27 and arraigned Jan. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Nll.s BJorkman of 
84 Benton street will observe their 
.10th wedding anniversary Satur- 
d.’ty, April 11. h.v holding open 
house for their friends and ’ rela
tives at their home on Sunday. 
April 12. from 3 to 6 p. m. ' ;

.Mr. BJorkman and the former 
Miss Alfrecta Larson-Averc manied 
April II, 1903, bv the late 'Rev. 
W. P. Anderson, who was pa.stor 
of Kmanufl Lutheran Chiirch at 
that time. They have five children,

V-

rhot4,».

Good Tickel Sale 
For Card Parly

....P«f.fodiis.and forsythla wUl g ive  1
seasonal atmo.sphere to the Man
chester Countr.v CluH’s spring'card : 
party which will begin at 1 o’clock : 

j at the clubhouse Saturday. Mrs. j 
■■ Arthur Wilkie is in charge of the I 
dfcoratlon* f6r,' th« dwHert party. '

; There will be a. varlet.v of card 
games pla.ved, and door "and table [' 
prizes will be av.arded. Mrs. Pauli  
Ballsiepcr. tieket chairman, re-

• -ports that 'TiCkSt.s .sW gdirig well '
• They, may be secured from her o r - 

Mrs. Joseph Skinner. Players are 
requested to bring their own 
cards.

Mrs, Clarence Anderson and 
Jrs. Arthur St even.* are planning t 

the refreshments, which will be an 
1 a.ssortment of desserts contributed '
' by club members. Serving on the 
I refreshment committee with them 
I are Mfs.\stoughto:V L. Elisworth.

Mrs. Richmd W. Law. Mrs. Wil- 
liam J. Phelam Miss Marjorie Fin- '

; negan. Mfs. Everett Keith. Mrs.
William B e n g t^  and Mrs. Ray 

i Owen.s. ^

four daughters and one shn. and 
eight graridchildVon. Tlie d^Jh- 
ters are .Miss Mabel BJorki^n. 
.'Irs. Shenvood Beechler. Mr.». .Idh'.„ 
Reid; Mrs, Luther Alley and. the" 
son. Leonard C. BJorkman. |

Mr. B.lorkman i.>* employed at 
Cheney Brothers where he "recent-1 
Iv'ob.served his .lOth annTversarv ! 
with the company. Both he and; 
Mrs. BjoTkman are cn)oying good 
health. j

Mil (ike^W

s

. M a a c M n n  Co h n -

M EPIUM
We fekaiW

V | R M

THIRTY-FOUR 
COLORS IN

tderful, 
Prattical

Indian

!•[
■ • • • t a r "

WAnONS
kROTHBRJ. INC.

FUNERAL
S E R V I C E
O m an d  XWest

/ PHONE 
“ Mitchell 9-7196 
or Mitchell 3-8606
142 East Center St. 

Manchester

/  Soft, M edium, Firm P illo w s•••-
''Extra-Plum p/' ''K in«-Size'' Pillew s.'

. A . '  '

, e

See the $ ,e v e n
Spring ^ifd Sum
mer Garments in 
our front window 
made of Indian 
Head. /  '

- . /

r/

IR e •nawera to everyday
r .......... . ' ■

r- 7=^. ta w a a c e . problgniar .

E. GO^^

$50oo

On This Fully Au

G .

J ^ E G U L A R  $ ^ . 9 5

# W  $249’95/
li^ O D E L  A W 5 B 4

Washed ck»t>^ test, brfghteat ind cleaneet ever;
Spins c'Qthefi at • dry. Convenient lop loading, no
stoopihg or ben nu can’t buy- better. If* General
Electric.

Llectrfcal Dept,—6  k St. Efitrance

iM A N C H im t

Ceme • • « ,  c f^ a  

the MW H S T - ^ n t  

fer M ay tax  la aar

PUIaw'Dapdrtma^ taalay f

You. too, can make a practical and beautiful wardrobe 
of wonderful h-pd. Prc'brunk, r"’*h''-'’nent fini.ah,
fast color. -

89 V
White 79c yard

••REGLLAK" HEIGHT
if* aRit̂  mrriitm* Ef Erm  ̂ ®P

•EXTRA-PLUMl**-
if* l•ll» >r Ami “

••KINC-SIZE’' $ 1 | «S „
in •.•it, medium nr Arm ** PP

Green Stamps Given With Gash Sales

Alt with exira-fint SanfofittA 
ptrcttle corert. Rayon-xatin ■ 
eovtn aiul tipptr$,$IjOO txtrt.

• M A N c m n i i  CoNii-
CO.

MIRRORS- - - - - AUTO GLA$8l
F U R N IT U R E  T O P S

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

21 BIRCH ST.  ̂
Tel. Ml-9-7.‘»22 

We Can't Hide Behind 
Our Product”

QUESTION! My parent>-ln- 
l»w. while .on • recent trip, plc- 
glc!.ed with Mme reinfivei In 
*■ oM, dried up- river bed. A 
dead bunt Tilled the river bed 
with water and they, barely e»- 
* a p ^  1'hejr had fo leave their 
ear and when the water receded 
they found the car'* Interior 
aad paint waa ruined. Will any 
•d their Inauraare cover this?

ANSWER: If. they' have Com- 
pnheiialve Inaurance, In . all 
PMhabUlty the Iona la covered.

♦  M yeuTI addreaa your own in- 
fvaaee ■uedtteaa to thU office. 
wa*II try ta give you the correct 
•hMUra and there will be no 
JJRFgG « r  oWltaHoa of mny

\ - . •

GOftMAN
iRSRrsiicu Agency-

P i  Mate M .' T bL BO -S-M i

No two pMple sleep alike—and the 
chances arc, no two people in the 
tame family like the tame qiialities 
in a piiloW/ And with the 
wonderful asaortment of new 
PIa)-tex Pillowa—now you can 
choose the one “customized” 
for your personal comfort /
Just sit in the ib s t -te s te i, and 

before you can say “ good night,” 
your head tells you which 
Playtex Pillow will give you 
nights of refreshing rest ’ ^  
for years to come/ It’s a wonderful 
way to pick your perfect pillow, 
the sensible, sure way to cbooae 
perfect sluepiag comfort/

j

Wflhid’a oul^ pillow with
the Gold Seal Guarantee of Qnality/

• SEA

V,

R E M E M R E R : Y O U  C A N  G E T  H E L P  

l Y  R E F E R R IN G  T O  O U R  A D  O N  

T H E  C L A S S IF IE D  P A G E  E V E R Y  D A Y

u —

 ̂ r T

4 4  \

It So Good''
W'ay back .when Granny was a gal. healing tfie hous« 

was'k-Teal big deal. But aU YOU have to do is call 9-459.'>. 
Our delivery man will fill your tank to the top with 
high-test certified fuel oil. He’s carefully trained to 
protect your property from damage.

Our Degree Day System deliveries are made WHEN" 
you need them—you’re sure of your yearly supply. Ir 
addition to all this we give you free fuel Saving advice, 
handle any needed burner repairs and arrange easy pay? 
ment terms, i v.- , .

Call MI-9-4395 today.

I ^ S S S B O B S S B e
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A v e n g e  D aUy N e t  P ress  Run 
For the Week EadaB '> 

April AISSB- _.

10,923
. Member of the Audit \ 

Buroau of Olrcnlatlana / '

. .  r ■•■.V-'’

A -
■ ■ _ir

MinchtHef'— A Ciiy of Village-Charm

-The. W eather;
FerMaat of O. S. Wouthor Bm aa
■ *

Ught nUm ending thla eveatag. 
Partly cloudy WvdueMlay. Low S B .
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State Probe 
Slated for
Fireworks

\ . ^  \  -  ---------

state Capitol, Hartford, 
April 7—(/P)—The Holise 'to
day unanimously approved 
appointment of * bi-partisan

Igtpn Court H o « 9e ,“ ’»lle<l "Jock" or "Wn.on " or
_  - ' '' "'WslkeT.'’" lit 'Ifi'e' other nj*n'» ‘esr'i' î umws." end - allegations'- con?

(EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENt^

6., 7—</P)—A 28e)'ear-
(> ia 1 ffii.ff irp «r ,., ig d ..  n iin
day told police a bizarre tale' saiiobury. Conn, 
of two cross-country killings 
that began in Ckmnecticut 
and ended in Arizona. ,.

Pt^icc h«M the man, identified 
.a* Frederick Walker Pope, with
out charge.

Pop* related th* story of the 
death of lO-.vear-old Constance 
Smith of Greenwich. COnn., and a 
man he called "Jack. WlUon or 
Walker" flrat to police la»t night, 
Police C*il*f D. V. Long aai’d.

He repeated the story today to 
newsmen.

itepeata Story to Hickey
Then, he told the story a third 

time to Connecticut Police Com
missioner Edward T. Hickey of 
Hartford, Conn., by long distance 
telephone. Long said.

Pope walked Into police head
quarters- last, night. He calmly 
told police he wanted to tell a 

■ atory. Here's the gist of the story 
Long said he told:

He was traveling with a man

cernfng A-pending bill to' 
prohibit the sale of firework.*. | 

The resolution calling for the I 
appointment of the six-member ' 
committee waa Introduced by the ' 
Democratic minority and solidly 
supported by Republicans. i

It referred directly to advertise- i 
ments inserted today In state 
papers by the Connecticut fire
works Indualfy charging that -a 
54.000 Shakedown attempt had 
been made; " /

Oiairrtian Signs Ada 4  
The advertisements were signed 

by Harold^ D. Disco o { NoTwich, 
chairman' o f the COnhectiput Flre- 
w o r k s  Distributors M.aociation, 
who has charged that' a former 
member of the legislature.told him 
the bill banning (ti’eworka could 

the head with a "tire tube" and ' be killed If he wqUId pay $4,000 to 
knocked him outjHe said he threw | have it defeated:' ; ]
Wilson'? body Into a ravine. | The matter^i^ now under invest!- j

Pope waa quoted aa saying he | gation by State's Attorney Robert j 
decided to tell his story when sn • *!’ Anderson o f New^ London I 
acquaintance picked him up in his ! " ’?* .disclosed In ,

the House today that State's At- j

":■ "X" , 4
last July 16. -They saw-. n, alrl

near
try,

Pope Said the girl told them she 
wanted to go to her father’s home 
In Wyoming. The men headed west 
.with her. When they readied 
Arizona "WlKson" headed south. 
The girl objected.

Then, said Pope, Wilson began 
choking tlte girl. Pope said he l e f t ' 
the car and started walking.

Buried Body In Pit
1\’ ilson overtook Pope, showed 

him the girl's body and said he 
choked her to death. Pope said the 
two men buried the girl in a con
struction pit.

They wSre drinking. They cen- 
tinued to Phoenix, Ariz., and qviar- 
reled. Pope said he hit Wilson over i

Solis of -Islam Rest In Korea ■ T "'

u

8

(Continued on Page Ten)

New $4 Pill Advocated 
As Anti-Atomic Remedy

tome/ Albert S- Bill of Hartford 
Couhty also Is investigating'.

Rep. SLanley Withe (R-Burllng- 
ton), author pf the anti-flreworka 
hip. told tlie'HoUae, "Bill has set in 
motion an inveyligation which he 
aasi rcs me will be of th* utmost 
thoroughness."

Withe did not say what phaae of 
the rnatter bill has undtr Investi
gation, but he told newsmen that

fat pill citing about $4 ! ê'emmTK Vhê âa'̂ lm” ^̂^̂  ̂
proDAuly would sb\g you from r&didtion sici âgrs or d6Ath -tion of th^ law rcquirihn; lobbyists 
from * n ‘ A-bomb, scientist* .«aid today. You’̂ d have to take i to regtrter. 
it, though just before the bomb went off.. The king-size pill The resolution adopted by the 
looks like the best practical bet so 
far to guard, against radiation, 
the new element In A-bombs as 
compared w'ith ordinary bombs.

The prospeqt was described to
day by scientists speaking in-a 
news conference or presenting re- 

:jporta to.ttaa.Federation^ .jLmari- 
ean Societies , .for 
Biology.

The pill would weigh alhriost two 
ounces, for a 150-pound person. It 
wotftd be smaller for someone.
•mailer, still bigger for a/attjr.

It, would be mad* pi. cysteine.

Bepson Assails 
Bid to Tie Ike.

House said "the honesty and In- 
tegi’ity.'Of this .General Assembly 
has been tarnished by many ugly 
rumors and ne-s’s stories."

It proposed si^ investigation so 
D ial the public's confidence In the j

K «n * M em bra of the UN’s Turkish,Brigade, acclaimed as eae ot the best dghtiag units Hi Ksrea. 
will uever see their homeland ngnin. Photo rJiows a sectioj qf the retnelery at Pvaan aef aside for

the :lqga of 21 natlqna and the UN-hemwr.. -Set.. Baymoed- 
Frits, of Murra.r, Utah, U eaCortiag Virginia Rich ardaon. Riverside, Calif., of tho UN Civil Aaaiataace

Hints Long 
Korea Dufy

UJV,

A ll Sicky
7/.legrl lGtur€ “ may ht restored.

ree to 
W ounded

51 unsan, iCorea, ■ April --7-

/

PO W s
KoreansI I leader John N. Dempsey, author of . ^  • Command and - the Commu-, -  ’ , C t l l lO

the resolution. Speaker Arthur 
Denver, April T-y(lP>— Secretary | E. B, Tanner named thla coramlt- 

pf Agriculture JBe ti.tp  'n today I tee to make the Inquliy: 
accusjni po litic^ foes of making "a I Reps. W illiam 'A . Ward, 
■‘deliberate qtlompt" to unload | Clinton, Elizabeth G.

nists agreed today to . 
change all sick and wounded

one'of the amino a c i^  or ^ f*rm  price de-: Cheshire and E. O. Smith
blocks of proteins ^^h  aa muscle, I Eisenhower adminia- ' held.’Republicans; and Jo
fat nerves and otWr tisaues. Nation. | Guinness of Bridgeport.

Driven Twice
iS i^T o ’Allied Lines! K o r iek ' w a r ‘ Fr.( orii V l t i d H n ]
th dr slfans—

.\

Given-to animals an hour or two, 
before they’re,, exposed to lethal 
X-rays, cystelns saves most of 
them. It apparently would do' the 
aame for humans.

Dr. Harvey M. Patt. /of the 
' Atomic Energy Commiasion'a Ar- 

gonne National I.aboratnry here, 
said " I  would take it .(cysteine) if 
an attack t\'ere imminent- But I 

/ivouldn't Want to tsVe a daily doa* 
/  over a long period." for then the 

cystetpe might damage body or
gana

C>’*telne coats about 8 cejiU a 
gram, which is 1 28th of an ounce. 
About 50 gi'sms. or four dollars 
M’orth. would protect a ' person 
weighing 150 pounds, he rttlmated. 

But, Dr. Pstt added, -if he knew

"Fear • of another depression, 
which smould^a in the thinking of 
every farmep'who experienced that 
catastrophe; was awakened, and. I 
regret to/say. deliberately fed by 
some who sought to embarrass thi 
administration.”  he said.

Chirkena Coming Home 
The truth of the matter, the 

GOP farm chief said, is this: "The 
chickens are coming home to roost. 
They are not our chickens, but 
we've got to take care of them. We 
inherited, them along with other 
items In our legacy.”

Benson, in a speech prepared for 
the National Farm and Ranch Con
gress of the Denver (Thamber o f  
Commerce, said he had earlier re-

John J. Mcr 
Miiurice

E. hlinor of Plymouth and Attllio 
R. Frassinelli of Stafford, Demo
crats.

The General Asseihbly's Public

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

Sen, McCarthy 
Sees Lil)el in 
Biddle Charge

Washington. Aprij 7 — i/P\ — 
Former Atty. Gen. Fraheis Biddle's

Hurt ’Marine

,, Umted Naliprs, N. Y„ April 7—(/P)_^uwia appealed 
the ^  today to drop its demand for an impartial investin- 
tion̂ of Communist charjrea that American troops waaed fferm

delegate Valerian Zorin told tho
UN a 60-nation political committee ■
there was "no need for the commlt-
tee to consider the detaila" of the "¥ 7  •  ’ 1  .5SW..D-- iliisennower

He urged, inatead, that tha U. 8. 
ratify the Geneva Convention 
against bacteriological- warfara 
and: indicated . that —aueh action 
would close the incident go far aa 
Russia ir concerned..

2Sorin began hia speech by say
ing th* Soviet government waa 
fully alive to th* circumatancea*’ - 
durlng which the debate on an 
American demand lor the investi
gation of the charges m-aa taking 
place, hia was conaldered by UN 
observers tabe a reference to truce 
oagOUatUma. progtsaaing at Pan?- 
munjont.

iluge^ With Regnt 
He expraiaed "aurpris* tinged 

with regret'' that the U.8. had re
acted so vigorously against the 
chsrges, briefly re'viewed Red 
"evidence” In one of th* shortest 
speeches th* Soviet Union has ever
made on a..major international

,issut and then called for an end 
to committee diacussion of the 
subject.

,.Zorln added, however, that “a 
negative answer or -an - evaaiva 
one”, from the U.8. "will not satis
fy i» ."  • r

" I f  the tr. S. preasaa its pro
posal,”  Zorip ssdd, "th* Soviet; 
Union capnot
imparUal invcs'tSatlan since the

to such ah

Panmunjon, Korea, April 7
want to go home.

Actual mechanics of the ex-,
,/n. . v j ,  I change still must be worked out.!^  ^A bsdiy wounded Puerto
Rican Marine waa rescued from I tgreemenU, and Allied officers ssld 
No-Msn'a Land early today after] they anticipated no trouble reach-]

.......... esUgatl
U. 8. has oppdaqd th* preasne* 
her# of Communist Chinese and 
^orth Korean auth^tiea to pre
sent their aide Of th f case.

Urges U. S. Proof 
Zorin said agreement by- the 

U. S. to ratify the Geneva agree
ment "would constitute the best

an A-'boinb were sbotil to-burst, eolved not to reply to false charges.-] Remand for a Justice department 
’•I'd run first and Worry about i *" the Washington scene, ^ v e > . t ^  Sen. McCarthy
protection later." ^  _ . 1

The Important thing about ■ Interpreted as an admission «bf 
cysteine l.s that It is the first , " "e  have no choice but to
chemical which protects against I •” *•<# the record clear." 
both X-raya and neutrons, both of ; Benson named no names in his 
which come froiVi A-bombs. ] prepared text. A good mdnv Dem-

Other /scientisU said Belgian; ""d  * fc "' Republirans.
doctors are,giving human cancer i l ^ e n  critical in-Congre.ss of 
patients cysteine before they get I failure to do
hig doses of X-ravs to kill t h e i r  j *n>’th‘n8/bout falling farm prices, 
rancers. to protect them from „
radiation sickness.. I . .m e  "'."mnnt th . w f* h ' " " *  a’being among the Elsenhower adf _ -  * • '  i c sa s iwsip i  a i i v :  s v i c i x . s s s i a / « > c i

Cure or .treatment of radiation ’•inheritance?":
sickness sfter exposure-1.4 a more 
difficult mjjtter. the panel of'seien-
tista agreed. _1

Radiation damages the blood- 
forming system, such ss bone

( D A  dollar fallen .’>0 per cenyin 
value in 10 years, (,2t a naUbhal 
debt of 265 billion dollars, (.'y( a 16 
per cent decline In farm trices in 
the previous two years, {'Ivi hizh,

McCarthy: '•Criminal libel.'
Biddle,, a Democrat who served, i 

in the Franklin D. Roosevelt ad- | 
ministration, yesterday called on ; 
Atty. Gen. Brownell to investigate I 
whether McCarthy committed em- I 
bezzlement or mall fraud In han- I 
dling funds donated to him to fight | 
(^kimmunlsm. and whether the Sen'- | 
ator had committed other crimes

ing swift settlement.
"rh ’s Reds »-sld they would report 

within the next day or so how 
many diasbied pilaonert they 
would deliver to Panmuojorn for 
the exchange, which could start 
within a week after plans are 
completed. Clvliian war internees 
will be includid.

Ounieta Optimistic
Th e  senior Allied liaison officer. 

Reav Adm. John C. Daniel, said 
thq̂  Communist attitude “ is very 
favorable at thla point,” and de
velopments were ■''encouraging."

Negotiations . s t . .. Panmuhjom 
went so emoothly Tuesday, observ-" 
era here voiced hope the talks will 
pave the way to a Korean f:uce. 
Total talking time was 36 minutes. 

MaJ. Gen. Lee Sarig XTio, head
..... f*’ * liaison team, said tht

area without firing orr nine-point plan submitted by Ad- 
‘ nilral Daniel Monday should be

Chinese soldiers carried him part 
way to UN lines and called for 
American Marine! to come get 
him.

Four Marines and a Navy chap
lain walked into No-Man's Land 
and picked up the wounded Puerto 
Rican W'hile a squad of Communist 
soldiers stood nearby.

The (TTilnese left him on a 
Stretcher, lying In a Korean cem
etery. He waa clad only In long 
winter underw-ear and a sweater.

Then a Communist loudspeaker 
boomed out:

"Attention all officers and men:
"W e have one of your wounded.
''Send two men as soon a.? pos

sible forward of your left flank 
po.ritlon. Everything was done for 
him that waa possible. We will 
allow you to come as far as the 
defilade 
j'oVi." •

A reinforced Marine .squad start
ed immediatrty.

Pfc. Hector S. Rchabarria of 7.59

Seoul, April 7— ($5 —Tough 
Soutli Korean Infantrymen twit;* 
won and twice lost a strategic 
central front hill today, while In 
the air U. 8. Sabre jeta destroyed 
or. damaged 10 Communist MlGs.

The Eighth Army said troops of 
the Third ROK Division were 
driven o ff the hill in a bitter, 
bloody battle this evening, just 
two htmrti after the South Korearji 
had won the hill for the sMond 
time since dawn.

At least 50 Red.s Were killed and 
50 were believed to have been 
wounded In the..day’a final battle, 
the army briefing officer said. He 
added that frontline reports said 
a force of 100 to 1801 CommunisU 
took pact In the attack.

Seven Dogfights

(Oontinned Png* Ten)

Budget Slash 
With Tax Cuts 
Seen by CED

Wsshiiiffton April 7--i[/f0 
—President Eisenhower said 
today that even if peace 
comes in Korea “our men aiti 
those of our AUiffa wjQi haxa 
to stay in that region quite-a 
while.”

Eisenhower mad* the statement 
in a brief Informal talk at the an- 
hual meeting of the United o L  
fense Fund, Inc., at the Statl«r 
hotel. j

Hia auggeation that peace aeenu 
a posaibility cams atop an earU^r 
White House description of Uia 
United Nations-Communiat agrad 
jqient qn npatriaUoD*of aick iiiad 
wqunded prlaonera aa "ancoutac- 
Ing."

'-seeaT»e«ritot.r80 '’.'Y 'v ’̂ ; ■
The United Defenae Fund ndsM 

money to aupport auch. pimgratna 
M that of the flnlted Serrfoea Or> 
gwriaatfon ^USOi.

Elsenhower told the meeting 
that if a Korean artnistlea la nr- 
cangwk there will he poeelWy an 
even greeter need for such P$a? ' 
grams as the U80 in Korea.

Then he added'tbat even if peace 
comes in Korea, "our men and 
those of- our AUlea will have to 
aUy in that region quite a whlie.”

Ilte Presideht added that a post? 
armlatlce period would be "a tid
ing period."

He aaid "the impatience of 
Americans" would become evident 
after any armistice, and that the 
■crvlces performed by the United 
Defense Fund would help alleriata 
“gripes”  of soldiers who wotil^ 
hsve to stay on in the Korean area.

Speaking just a few hours after 
announcement in Korea that. tha 
Allies and Compiunlsts Had agreeld 
on a plan for exchange of aick 
and wounded prisoners of war.

. . . . . . .   ̂ i Hoses street. Santiirce. Puetto i
ir.v.uding bribery and conspiracy. | Rim, called to the wounded man 
Biddle refrained from making di- ’

marrow and spleen, and does other | rigid farm production co.at.s which 
damaging things as well. Dnigs , those who '-'planned the inflation

(Oontlimed on Page Ten). (Continued on Page Ten)'.

Lodge Nominales'̂  to 
For Ghief State Justice
state Capitol.'Hartford. April 

7- -<JP)—Governor Lodge sent to 
the idgialature the nomination of 
Justice Ernest A. Inglis to' be 
Chief j^ustice of the State Supreme 
Ooiirt.

He also nominated Superior 
Court Judges Kenneth ■' Wynne of 
Woodbridge and John A; Cornell 
of Bridgeport for elevation to the 
Supreme Court.

A ll judgeship - nominations re
quire confirmation by both the 
House and Senate.

As CTiief Ju.?tice. Inglis ,»vould 
succeed Allyn' L, Brown of Nor- 
wich.-who Is" retiring hext October., 

Judge Wynne would fill the 
vacancy on the Supreme Court 
bench caused • by Justice Brown's 
retirement, and Judge Cornell 
would succeed Justice Newell 
Jennings of Bristol, who is retir
ing from the Supreme Court 
next jnonth. ,

The’ terms are for eight ye irs ;" 
Justice Inglis was apiminted to 

the Superior Court Dec. 1, 1930. 
and gained wide prominence as 
the presiding judge at the W stef- 
hury municipal conspiracy ta-ial in 
1938-39. He was api^inted )o  th'c 
•upreme]' Court March 10, 1950. 

Judge Wynne, a former axecu-

• I V  V- .  ;

reel accusations.
In thst he wss like the-Senate 

privileges sqd - elections subcom
mittee whieh hsd raised questions 
in sn nfllcisl 'report Isst Jsn. 2 
shout McCarthy's use of funds do- 
nated to help his avowed anti-Red 
drive.

.Still Under Probe 
The Jii.stlce department said the 

.subcommittee's questions shout 
any pokstbte- Mhnngdbin)!’ '^by 'Jife:- 
Cqrlhy are "still’ under active con- 

■shlmrimT ln rhe-criminal diviiitoh."7 
Biddle signed the letter to’ 

Brownell as National Chairman o'? 
Americans lo r  tiempcrstic Action 
( ADAi .  Robert R. Nsthan. chair
men of .AD A ’S executive commit
tee. was'co-.signer. They nisde pqb- 
Ilcithe letter.

“ Normslly," j McCarthy flung 
back in a statement. "I would call 
Biddles esse to the sttention qf 
the U. S. Attorney-or the Attorney 
General for indictment for crim
inal libel. However, he and hia 
crowd" of Communist defenders 
may even be doing me a favor by 
this libelous attack. Be.sides, I anl 
too busy, with work of murh 
greater importance than to take

and asked, in Spanish if he could 
walk.

Collapsed Twice
The wounded Marine, although 

hit fn the bark and stomaeh. waved 
and started toward the Allied lines.

He rollapsed twice on the way 
tn where thf Marines had paused 
slong the wire line.

Fr. Robert Brengarener of 1169 
French' avenue. Lakewood, Ohio,- 
calletl to the man to pray. .
’ ''Aa''h4''S'ppTTi*'}‘KiMi''the'^Te. '■the 
priest gave' him absolution.

(Continued on Page.Two)

RRNE8T INGU.S

tlve secretary to the late WilbUr 
-L. (3r6.sa when the latter was gov- 
ernoi*. was named.to the "Superior 
Court by Cros-s January 16, 1936.!

Judge CMrnell has been on the 
Superior Court isentJi since Jan. 
$, 1932.

. X ' ' '

Graniiiier Iq Hang 
For Slaying Wife

■ Baltimore, April 7—(Ah- George 
Edward, Grammer to<)ay was sen
tenced to hang^ ^ r  the "almost 
perfect:' slaying o f his wife last 
summer so he could marry a pretty 
UN stenographer in New York. ,• 

Judge Herman H. Moser, who 
convicted Grammer o f first degree, 
murder after a sensational, trial 
last €)ctober.' said Grammer "not 
only ' prpceededf bv a cunning 
achertVe to murder his wife but also

(CoBtlBued on Page Five)
■ >  ̂ . ■'. —(1

collapsed Second Lt. Kennyth Ctif 
■ford of Brooklyn yelled-"Oh Hell! 
Let’s go get him I" And leaped the 
wire with his men.

Th# Chinese soldiers .covered the 
graveyard area but did hot Are a's 
the Marine and the chaplain reach
ed the' Puerto Rican and started 
bringing him back. ,

The man. a Catholic, was clutch-

(Contlnued nn Page Two)

Kev "RecLFired

and damaged aeven in 

A ir Force said.
5taj. Raymond E. Evans of 

u. Vi'alton, Fla., and Maj. Roy
the basis for the swap. He said the 1 Santa Ana. Calif., wei-e
Communists agree to rorghly half bagging the, two

i South Korean Infantrymen a t - ' 
. tacked nn the central front Tuej- 
I day morning, knocked the Com- 

I mun-ista off the outpost In a bitter 
I two hour and 10 minute b.sttle.

Washington, April 7—($>)— The
Committee for. B^onomic Devel- j Eisenhower aald^ "every right- 
opment (CED) today expressed [thinking indfvnj^l utters the

Sabre- niloLs shnt~Hnu7f< gwernment spending c a n ip ra y e r to M rG o d ev
M I(t, tw“  be brought Into balance with In
MIOs, probablj destroyed another come In the -coming flacal

every night’’
■tpeace

.......  dogfiehm withni.* I The President then qald that if
high over North Korea, the n fth  ‘ reltlncHnnr . *  ***''*'* ‘ "^  j peace does come there will be stt

(Continued on Page Tw o),

reductions.
This would mean trimming a 

little over 6*» billion dollars out 
of spending for the J2 months 
starting Julv 1 .as projected by 
fo-mer President Truman.

The CED said taxes should not 
be cut aintll economies tp balance 
the budget have been devised.

The CED Is a national organ
ization of businessmen and- econ
omist? . formed after World War

least an equal need-:-and possibly 
a greater need—fbr U n iM  Da- 
fense F5jVid services.

He said that if an armistipe ta 
arranged, "don't let anyone tell

N e w s  .T iflllltS  ! attacked again' iat'er iYTo'stildv the economv”and gov
■ 'm  the morning and the ROKs . - a .

were forced to pull back.
. Infantrymen of the third

y  .
Culled from AP Wires ROK

(Oontlxued on Page Tea)

Maude Adams; often called 
'■greateat American actress," re
covering from illness st Catskill., rea.v.ns.
N.sy.-jim*p}taD’i’'V’ ; vFhtmer FtHd’* ' ''’<7thi-r''Sputh’ 'khrea'n 
•Marshall Hugo Kperrie,

ernment economic aoilcies. and to 
make recommendations. Secretary-

. . - ------ of the Treasury Humnhrey and
Division picked up reinforcements some top Treasury. Commerce snd 
snd hit the outpost again in mUt-l Defense deosrtment aides'are for- 
afterrioon. Size of the attack ["mer pED members.

not announced for seci'irity' Todav’a reoort on tax poHcv
... was. .jpA'le. PHbllC:, by.. .F jazar.. .B-J, 

i ffodps-Tall' ■’vrllde;' chairmah o f ' 'CED’s ‘ re-

Bulletins.»
from the AP Wifes

TTi# flrM ffm4 the woUfl^ff fhqn Ciiillin«ji(le^Nari.'air blitz o/ i^hlch hit Anchpr hill, in eastern is president,, of Connecticut- (ie ij-]-
1 a /  a #  ABM a  ‘ A  f a  a  V\a/Bi>aa <4 ̂  . - —A   I - -  ■ ^  r m . m ‘ .m  a •  •  'London, dies in Munich o f stomach [ Korea

cancer. - .X...-. .................. , . L
Using infprmatipn relayed, by I 

physician through police radio,

before dawn Tuesday. ■_ j.grnl .Lite. Jnaurance-.Co-. of-Hartr j 
- Twenty .Attnrtia' ' !Tord; Cdnp.;' arid-' J..:t.Ca:mernn'|

Thr Red attack 'on Anchor hill j Thomson, chairman of CED’s tax i 
was the bitterest of more than 20 | subcommittee, who la president Of :

Greenwich patrolman'deliver* flve-js ''*>P  jabs at Allied lines Monday |’’Northwest Bancorporatlon. Minnb- 
P” **"** ambulance enroute ! night and earl.v Tuesday. ' i apolis.
to hospital . . . Annual spawning 
run of Connecticut River shad 
starts'earUer* than usual due to. 
weather conditions. ’ ■

lyjulsville. K y.,' T  1 m e s says 
wealthy veterans take advantage
of inadequate la'ws..io get free
treatment at V.\ 'hospital*.'. . 
Rescue parties toll iip'̂  10,000-foot 
ipountaln In South Africa to bring

111 ‘Doctor '̂•*’‘1" ’"
______ 1 Eighteen .men in New York re-

iceive penitentiary terms for theit

Communist artillery and mor- j  The report discussed a balanced 
fars poured more than' t,0()0 .shells ; budget onlv In terms, of halsncinc 
Into South Korean- defenses on the ! the nation's "rash budget." This is 
key eastern ■ front hill before the a booking record of a lf monev the
infantry struck.

An Eighth- Army briefing offi-

( Continued on Page.Thirteen)

government collects and all it 
spends in a ftscal .vear. Olleetions

(Continued on Page Ten)

Moscow. April 7 l/T> The So
riets have fired a kev Communist *" B r o o k l y n  waterfront
pai tv Official for failing to delect j, W r o l l  - padding conspiracy, in- 
the falsity o f the "doctors' plot" [ ‘ "'“ ‘*‘ "8  '*'ho worked as in-
chaj-ges. Pravda announced • to - ! Vestlgator for Senate and state 
da.v. He Is Semyon D. Ignatiev, * | crime committees.' • ■ .
member o f ' the part.v's' five-man ' Bohlen. new -U. S.-am- ^ „ „ ,
N^rrctarint. - ’ ' baaaador to "Ruasia, achedulj^d to ! j^ow

The official — ' »  • •*
said that

Bridges Sees Spending Cut 
Without Danger to Nettion

ficial. party ncw .spaper;»"V ’* i ' ^  . »  along he lln-Ignatiev who was iri\^n ' t‘>P'l«,vel conferences before fly^: , “
i ' “  Si.;,' » v .  S S ' a ;  . W ' l o . , .  Ithe secretariat po.?t 

ago. had hern "released from his 
duties.”  Pravda disclosed ycStcr- 
day that he had headed the
se.curity- mintstry during the time 
when the charges, against the 15 
dcK’tors were being -prepared.
. (Western observers speculated 

lhat/’the attack on such a rack
ing leader as' Ignatiev might in-
- i  ■ • r
^ (C oatla i^  ex P a j«  Fhe)

Washington. April 7-/(A»>—i.Sen. eluding defense, without "impair- 
Bridges (R-N. H. I said 'after a • Ing efficiency or national seeurlfy." 
conference .with President Elsen- Asked - w"h e t he r Eisenhower 

er^toda.v tlrat fed^eral spending agreed with him on that. Bridges
................ . “ ■' —• replied he waa speaking only for

impaip himself. He added that Eisenhower
006 Japanese iron abd steel work-

; era go on strike to bolster demands . ^cidges. chairman of the Senate 
lor more money. • Appropriations committee .had

Brookline and Boston, Mass , po-* "  Eisenhower pit the
. lice seek to identify , slayer ’ of " '* ’ *1* House.
•.wealthy Je-w.i,ah "businessman I''’ * " ' Ham.pshire laiymaker
through marks found In discarded newsmen sftenl-ard that he jnjurifig either efficiency or na
hat left at scene of shooting y . *nd Oie President, discuaaejfl the tional-defetise." Bridges said '
Six Norwegian *kfer«. missing for ; " ’hole problem o f federal spending, 
week in northern area, believed tb i Bridges Mid his own conclusion 

|Jh*T* straggled into Riuaign terri-iwas that reductions pan be made 
itory. I , Ih every phase of the budget^ in-

had asked him not to talk a.bout 
tjte President's. feelings regarding 
spending.

Nd  ̂Conrlusions'. .
■ "W * went over the varioug 

phases that cbuld be cut without

He added that no final conclu
sions were reached.

: . : V
r

.J(CM)lanad • •  P^ga TUrtaea)

\

FE.AR BANK ROBBEBT 
New Hxvex, April 7—<dV-AD 

35 banks In New Hxveu and aur* 
■raMadIxtrv, -(ta?wia\-.■ware- r-liatoff! 
Iwivli^^mirdrt^^tiriii^^

-that’ s new bssit holdup might 
-hr- at^mpted'lx ttris arres tomijv— 
City i^llce" thought th* “ tip’* 
had materialized when th* held? 
up alarm was rung s t  the firs t 
Federalr>'Ssvlaga snd Loss sa- 
aoclation here but the report 
turned out to be .false. A s  em
ploye of the bsnk sppsrently M- 
ridentall.v touched off the wsrn-'’ 
ing system. »-

SPIES DON' ROBE.S 
H'sshlngton, April 7—mwHer-, 

bert A. PhlHirlck, s  former, 
counter spy for the FBI. testi
fied todaj- thst s lew years ags' 
a deeply undergrousd Comma- 
ntat group In Booton Included 
seven or eight party member* 
"posing as ministers of tha gee* 
pel. -. , —

UP TRAINS CRASH 
Las Vegas, Nev., April 7 (ft-»

The Union Paelfle’s Loa Aagalaa 
Limited hit a freight train at s". 
BhUBg at miles south ef here ts- 
day. dersUisg the lead dtaaal 
unit of the paaifsger train. 'Twa 
dining car waltera were hniisedi ^ 
but there were no ether tajorlea^ 
the railroad said.

STOCK MARKET UF 
New York, April 1—UP>---The 

stocky market adraared tedaj 
after overeowilag early heaeg. 
selUag preoaure. The market haia. 
h*ea eader severe eeUlag ’
aura alaef the idert o< 
ae a reetdt of

I-


